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INTRODUCTI ON. 

D
HE two very rare works reprinteil in the pre
aent volume, written by two of the most cele
brated of the early American divines, relate to 
one of the moat extraordinary caaea of popu

lar deluaioD that modem times have witneaaed.. It waa a 
delasion, moreover, to which men of learning and piety lent 
themlelYee, &Dd thus became the meana of increasing it. 
The aeeue of thia aft'air waa the puritanical colony of New 
'Jincl-nd, ainee better known aa Massachusetts, the ooloniata 
ol which appear to have carried with them, in an eng
prated form, the aupen!titioue feelingawithregard to witch
craft which then prevailed in the mother country. In the 
apdug of 1692 an alarm of witchcraft was raised in the 
llmDJ of the minister of Salem, and some black aervanta 
1Nr8 c1wpd with the supposed crime. Once started, the 
alarm apread rapidly, and in a very short time a great 
ilUIIlber of people fell under suspicion, and many were 
1llatowD into prison on very frivolous grounds, supported, as 
........ UBU&lly were, by very unworthy witnesaes. 
fte 11ft' governor of the colony, Sir William ;J?hippa, 
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arrived &om England in the middle of .May, and he aeema 
to have been carried away by the excitement, and author
fled judicial proeecutioDB. The trials began at the com
mencement of June ; and the first victim, a woman named 
Bridget Bishop, was hanged. Governor Phipps, embar
ruaed by this extraordinary state of things, called in the 
uaiatance of the clergy of Boston. 

There was at this time in Boston a distinguished family 
of puritanical ministers of the name of :Mather. Richard 
:Mather, an English non-conformist divine, had emigrated 
to America in 1636, and settled at Dorchester, where, in 
1 &39, he had a 110t1 born, who was named, in accordance 
with the peeu1ia.r nomenclature of the puritans, Increase 
Kather. This BOD distinguished himself much by his ac

qairementa as a scholar and a theologian, became estab
lished aa a minister in Boston, and in 1685 was elected pre
aidentof'Barvard Oollege. His BOD, born at Bo.Jton in 1663, 
and called from the name of his mother's family, Cotton 
lfatber, became more remarkable than hia father for his 
.cholanbip, gained also a distinguished position in Harvanl 
Oollege, and was also, at the time of which we are lilpeaking, 
a miniater of the gospel in Boston. Cotton Mather had 
adopted all the moat extreme notions of the puritanical 
partr with regard to witchcraft, and he had recently had 
an opportunity of displaying them. In the summer of the 
yee.r 1688, the children of a mason of Boston named John 
Goodwin were anddenJy seized with fits and strange afBic
tioall, which were at once ascribed to witchcraft, and an 
Iriab waaherwoman named Glover, employed by the family, 
wu IIUIIpeCted of being the witch. Cotton Mather was 
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tiDed. Ia to wia.. the aderinp of Goodwin'• children; 
eDil he took home with him one of them, a little girl, who 
W lilt &played theBe symptoma, in order to axamiue her 
'Wi$IL more care. The !eiUlt 'WBII, that the Irish woman 
,... bmQght to a trial, found guiltJ, and hanged ; aDd 
CoMoa Xak publilhed next yw an aooount of the cue, 
tiDC1er the title of " :r.t.e llemorable Providence~, relatiDg 
t1 W1tobcraft and Poeaeuion," which diap1aya a very ez. 
llloldiur7 81D011Dt of tndulity, aod an equally great want 
ef ~ like aound judgement This work, no doubt, 
...,..t the alarm of witchcraft through the whole colon;r, 
.a W 101118 inflnepoe on the event& which followed. It 
,., be auppoaed that the panic which had DOW ariaen in 
.... Will not libl,y to be appeaaed b.r the interference of 
~ JWher aDd hie father. 

1\8 fiJICIIUon of the wuhenromau, Bridget Biahop, 
..... increaaed the excitement ; and people in a 
J88P~Cfable politioD began to be &CCilBed. On the 

•li'Jtatill. .-1 I "Ill &ve more peraoDB were ezecuted, and fiTe 
1'- '!e- - etperieacwl the ame fate on the 19th of .A~ 

It~;~ 1he latter wu Mr. George Borroughs, a miniater 
whoae principal crime appean1 to have been 

~·IIJlMQerla witchcraft itaelf. Ilia fate excited coJlBider.. 
,_~lfDIJ!IItliJ, which, however, wu checked b,y Oottoa 
...... wJlo wu pn!IBilt at the place of executioa on 

KIWI-Iak, aad addrealed the crowd, aaauring them that 
--~~~ wu a impoator. Many people, however, had 
..,,,._.._ alarmed at the proceedings of the proeecutora, 
I!IJtiii!JIII t.bCI88 executed with Borroughs waa a man 

Willard, who had been employed to &rnlllt 

• 
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the pei'IOD8 charged by the lloCCil8el'l, and who had been 
IICCUied himae~ becauae, from coll8Cientio118 motivea, be 
refused to arrest any more. He attempted to save himself 
by flight ; but be waa pursued and overtaken. Eight 
more of the unfortunate victims of this deluaion were 
hanged on the 22nd of September, making in all nineteen 
who had thua BUft"ered, besides one who, in accordance with 
the old criminal law practice, had been presaed to death 
for refl1aing to plead. The excitement had indeed risen 
to auch a pitch that two dogs accuaed of witchcraft were 
put to death. 

A certain degree of reaction, however, appeared to be 
taking place, and the magistrates who bad conducted the 
proceedings began to be alarmed, and to have some donbta 
of the wisdom of their proceedings. Cotton Mather waa 
called upon by the governor to employ his pen in justifying 
what had been done ; and the result was, the book which 
stands ftrat in the present volume, " The W ondera of the 
Invisible World;" in which the author gives an account of 
eeven of the trials at Salem, compares the doings of the 
witches in New England with those in other parts of the 
world, and adds an elaborate dissertation on witchcraft in 
general. This book was published at Boston, M&BB&Chu
eetta, in the month of October, 1692. Other circum
etancea, however, contribute<! to throw discredit on the 
proceedings of the court, though the witch mania was at 
the same time spreading throughout the whole colony. 
In this IllUDe month of October, the wife of Mr. Hale, 
minister of Beverley, waa accused, although no person of 
181118 and reapeotability had the slightest doubt of her in-
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-; ua ber haabaad had been a aealoaa promoter of 
tM Jlftiii'!RRca. Tbia accaaation brought a new light ou 
• mlDcl ot Kr. Hale, who became oonvbaeed of the in
s-- iD which be had been made u acaomp)ice; but the 
..... miDiatm who took the lead in the proceeding& were 
- willmg to believe in ~own error; ud equall,y con-
~ of the bmoceDee of Hra. Hale, they raiaed • que. 
.. of GOIIIaieDce, whether the devil could not III8UIIle tbe 
... olu inaooent and pioaa pei'IIOD, u weD u of a wicked 
.....,.., tbr the porpoee of afBicting his victims. The u
'llllu• of lncreue Mather, the prelideDt or principal of 
:1llrntd OolJege, Willi SlOW called in, 1111d he publilhecl the 
t..k Which il aJao reprinted in the preeent volume : u A 
...... .A.ocouDtoftheTryalaofthe New England Witehea. 

& • • To which is added Oaaee of OoiiiCi.enoe conoeming 
•IWieadta &Del Bril Spirits pencmating Men." It will be 

tW the greater }*t of the " Oua of Oouacience" is 
t.Jiltedilaauionofthe queationjuatalladed to, which I*•• Jlatlaar unheaitatingly decides in the affirmative. 

--· --- of aptation Willi DOW removed from Salem to 
a great number of pel'IIOna were aocuaed 

iflal-.18 aDd thrown into prilon, until a juatioe of the 
illllllit ._..,.. Brad8treet, to whom the &OCIJI8J'll applied for 
•• ._ nbed to grant any more. Hereupon they 

eat apon Bradatreet, and declared that he had killed 
lillili\18 ... bt meaua of witchcraft; and he wu so much 
--L·.-a• he fted from the place. The accusers aimed 
ftiicdelll hJper politions in aociety, until at last they 

NltaDIJIIDity to aq out upon tbe lady of governor 
~ IDd thUB loat whatever COUDtenance he had 
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ghren to their proceeding8out of respect to the two Mathera. 
Other people of character, when they were attacked by the 
aoousera, took energetic measures in self-defence. A gen
tlemau of Boston, when "cried out upon,,. obtained a writ 
of arrest against his accusers on a charge of defamation, 
and laid the damages at a thoueand pounds. The accuaera 
themaelves now took fright, and many who had made con
fessions retracted them, while the accusations themaelvea 
fell into discredit. When governor Phipps waa recalled 
in April, 1693, and left for England, the witchcraft agita
tion had nearly subsided, and people in general had become 
convinced of their error and lamented it. 

But Cotton Mather and his father peraiated obstinately 
in the opinions they had published, and looked upon the 
reactionary feeliug aa a triumph of Satan and his kingdom. 
In the COUI'IIe of the year they bad an opportunity of re
aaserting their belief in the doings of the witches of Salem. 
A girl of Boston, named Margaret Rule, waa seized with 
convulsiona, in the OOUI'IIe of which she pretended to see 
the "shapee , or spectres of people exactly as they were 
alleged to have been seen by the witch-accusers at Salem 
and Andover. This occurred on the lOth of September, 
169S ; aud abe was immediately visited by Cotton Mather, 
who eumined her, and declared his conviction of the truth 
of her statements. Had it depended only upon him, a 
new aud no doubt equally bitter persecution of witches 
would have been raised in Boston ; hut an influential 
merchant of that town, named Robert Calef, took the mat
ter up in a diWerent spirit, and also examined Margaret 
Bule, and •titdled himlelf that the whole was a delusion or 
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imposture. Calef wrote a rational account of the events 
of these two years, 1692 and.l693, exposing the delusion, 
and controverting the opinions of the two Mathers on the 
subject of witchcraft, which was published under the title of 
" More Wonders of the Invisible World ; or the Wonders 
of the Invisible world displayed in five parts. An Account 
of the Sufferings of Margaret Rule collected by Robert 
Calef, merchant of Boston in New England." The par
tisans of the Mathers displayed their hostility to this book 
by publicly burning it ; and the Mathers themselves kept 
up the feeling so strongly that years afterwards, when 
Samuel Mather, the son of Cotton, wrote his father's life, 
he says sneeringly of Calef: " There was a certain dis
believer in Witchcraft who wrote against this book " (his 
father's 'Wonders of the Invisible World'), "but as the 
man is dead, his book died long before him." Calef died 
in 1720. 

The witchcraft delusion had, however, been sufficiently 
dispelled to prevent the recurrence of any other such per
secutions ; and those who still insisted on their tmth were 
restrained to the comparatively harmless publication and 
defence of their opinions. The people of Salem were 
humbled and repentant. They deserted their minister, 
Mr. Paris, with whom the persecution had begun, and 
were not satisfied until they had driven him away from the 
place. Their remorse continued through several years, 
and most of the people concerned in the judicial proceed
ings proclaimed their regret. The jurors signed a paper 
expressing their repentance, and pleading that they had 
laboured under a delusion. What ought to have been con-
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lidered still more conclusive, many of thoee who had con
feaed themselves witchea, and bad been instrumental in 
accusing others, retracted all they had said, and confeaaed 
that they had acted under the influence of terror. Yet the 
vanity of BUperior intelligence and knowledge was so great 
in the two Mathers that they resisted all conviction. In hia 
Jfagrudia, an ercleaiaatieal history of New England, pub
lished in 1700,9<Jtton Mather repeats his original view of the 
doings of Satan in Salem, showing no regret for the part 
be had taken in this affair, and making no retraction of 
any of his opinions. Still later, in 1723, he repeats them 
again in the same strain in the chapter of the " Remark
abies" of his father entitled "Troubles from the Invisible 
World." His father, Increase Mather, bad died in that 
same year at an advanced age, being in his eighty-fifth 
year. Cotton Mather died on the 13th of February, 1728. 

Whatever we may think of the credulity of these two 
eocleaiaatica, there can be no ground for charging them 
with acting otherwise than conscientiously, and they had 
claims on the gratitude of their countrymen BUflicient to 
overbalance their error of judgment on this occaaion. 
Their books relating to the terrible witchcraft dt>lusion at 
Salem have now become very rare in the original edi
tions, and their interest, as remarkable monuments of the 
history of BUperatition, makes them well worthy of a reprint. 

J 
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THE AUTHOR'S DEFENCE. 

01 
M I ft!ID8IIlber, the Learned Scriboni., 

ho reporte, That one of hia Acquaintance, 
de'foat)J makiDg hia Prayers on the behalf 
of a Peraon molested by Evil Spmu, r&-

11ilftd from th01e .BWl Spiftu an horrible mow over the 
~: .bel I ~ DJ7 ll8lf ezpect not few or amall Butl'et-
.... Aua BrilBpirita, for the Bndeavoura wherewith I am 
..,.. plug to eDCOIUlW them. I am far from inaensible, 
._. at this atraordiDary Time of the Dmlt coming down 
;if,_ Fn.dl '9J01'-, there are too miUiy Tongues 

a-te thereby td •fire of Htll,· that the various 
r,;1J-IoM about the Wltchorafts which of later time have 
:!".JfGD1ialedaa, an maintained by aome with ao much cloudy 
._,.._,, • if they eoa1d never be mfllciently atated, nnletJB 
&:*'!~•In the Liquor wherewith Witchea 01e to write their 
a..1~-aadl; aacl that he who beoomea an Author at auch 

oa:•- W need be /etteed vitA l ror&, and tke Staff of a 
The UDIICCOQiltable Frowardneee, Asperity, Un-

•• ..., and Inecmaiateney of many PeraoDB, every 
p. a 'rill"ble Jb:poeition of that pasaage, An evil 

__ _.,,,.,_ tM I.onlot~IIH 191011 &til,· and Illuatration of 
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that 8toJ.'11 n,., md M No J'O'UDSrl tftCA .Dmla, .,_ 
t:atlMtg ~ 10 t.lac n.o MtJA miglt.l paa by cAcac .,.,, 
To 11e11d abroad a Book, among auch Headen, were a Vf111 

uachieed thillg, if a Man had not auch Reuona to give, 
u I can bring, for aucb an Undertaking. Briedf, I hope 
it Cl181lot be laid, TMy an all 10: No, I hope the Bod, 
of thia People, are yet in ncb a Temper, aa to be capable 
of app)JiDg their Thoughts, to make a Riglt.l UN of the 
ltapendoua and prodigioua Things that are happeniDg 
among WI : And because I waa coDCel'll'd, when I 111.w that 
ao abler Hand emitted any F..aa111 to engage the .Minda of 
thie People, in ncb holy, pioua, fruitful Improvement., II 
God would have to be made of hia amazing DiBpeDaatioaa 
DOW upon WI. TBDUOU it il, that One of the Leut 
among the Children of Net~~-Eftglmtd, baa here done, 'W'IIM 
Ia done. None, but 1M Fatlur, IDM 1« 1 i,-.lfCf"d, kDowa 
the Heart-breakiog Exerciaea, wherewith I have compoeecl 
what ia DOW going to be ezpoaed, lest I should in any ODe 

thing mill of doing my designed Service for hia GlOJ.'11 and 
lor hia People ; but I am now aomewhat comfortablJ 
uaared of bia favourable acceptance; and, I IDiU n.ot /«<Il'; 
vAac ca tJ Sa.tar. do 1mto me I 

HaYing performed aomething of what God required, iu 
Jaboariug to lllit hia Words unto hia Works, at thia Day 
&IDCIIII ua, and therewithal handled a Theme that baa been 
aometimea aounted not uuwortbf the Pen, even of a King. 
it will ...0, be perceived, that aome nbordiuate Enda have 
been CCIDiiderecl in tbeae EndeaYODn. 

I haft indeed l8t myaelf to COUD.termiue the whole PWT 

of ibe Deri1, apinet Ne•Lglartd, in every branch of it, 
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88 far as one of my darlcne88, can comprehend such a Work 
of Darlcne81. I may add, that I have herein also aimed 
at the Information and Satisfaction of Good Men in another 
Country, a thousand Leagues off, where I have, it may 
be, more, or however, more considerable Friends, than in 
my own: And I do what I can to have that Country, now, 
88 well as always, in the best Terms with my own. But 
while I am doing these things, I have been driven a little 
to do something likewise for myself; I mean, by taking 
off the false Reports, and hard Censures about my Opinion 
in these Matters, the Parter's Portions which my purwit 
of Peace has procured me among the Keen. My hitherto 
wwaried Thoughts are here published; and I believe, they 
will be owned by most of the Ministers of God in these 
Colonies; nor can amends be well made me, for the wrong 
done me, by other sorts of Representations. 

In fine: For the Dogmatical part of my Discourse, I 
want no Defence; for the Historical part of it, I have. a 
very Great One; the Lieutenant-Governour of New
England having perused it, has done me the Honour of 
giving me a Shield, under the Umbrage whereof I now 
dare to walk abroad. 



-
RBTDEND AND Dtu.:a Sm, 

n ou Wf'1 MtiCA gratify'd me, tu well (II ptd 
a iiJid Rupect ".PO!' me, when you ptd WfJ 
my land• your elaborate and mOlt ~ 

able Dilcotw~e, mtittekd, The W ondera of 
the Invisible World. .And laving notD ptr?Ut d IOjnl.it
ful and lappy a Componwt, wpon lUCk a St~.bject, at tAu 
J vncttere of TirM ,· and ~ng the place that I lwld 
ita eke COtert of Oyer and Terminer, atill labotAring and 
proceedi.7lg in. tlt.e Trial of the Pereons acc1Ued and c:otl

flieted f01' W itckcraft, I find that I am more 'Marl71 attd 
Aighly concenud tA.an a• a rMer ordinary Reader, to ez
P'f"U' my Oblitfaticm and Tll.ankfmneu to yw for eo great 
Paint ,· and can110t but lwld myetlf many way• bov.nd, 
tvm to the wt71108t .of what u pmper f01' 1M1 in my preemt 
ptd>lid: Capaeity, to declare my aingular Approbation 
tll.treof. Sud is your Duign. molt plainly upreuetl 
tll.rotAglwtd. the wlwle ,· IUCA your Ztal for God, yOter 
Enmity to &tan and hu Ki.ngdhm.your FaithjvlMII and 
COtl&paaima to this poor People,- svd the Vigour, b'Utyet 
gmzt Temper of yovr Spirit; ncch your I netrvction and 
COtenul, your Care of Truth, your Wilt/om atul Dt:rtffity 
ift allayiftg and m.otlerating tlat among w, wM.ck 'fl«£111 

.J &..._ 
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it j aucl& 1JotW clear discerning of Ditline Providence& and 
Periods, 1&0UI running on apace toward& their GloriOUB 
Iswu in tl&e World j and finall'!/, S'UCh 1/0'Ur good News 
of The Shortness of the Devil's Time, that all Good Mm 
must needa desire, the malcing of this 1/0'Ur Discourse 
pvblick to tl&e World j and will greatl11 rej011ce, that the 
Spirit of the Lord has thtu enabled 1/0'U to lift up a Stan
dard against tl&e Infernal E'Mm'!/, that hath been coming 
in like a Flood upon us. I do therefore malce it m11 par
ticular and earnest Request unto 1/0'U, tluJ,t as soon as ma11 
be, 1/0U will commit tl&e same unto tl&e Press accordingl11. 
lam, 

Your assured Friend, 

WILLIAM STOUGHTON. 
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LIVE by Neigl&bovra that force me to produce ! 

theee undeaerved LiDee. But now, u when Kr. 
w~ beholding a great :Muater of Souldien, 

had it by a Gentleman then pre181lt, laid unto him, Sir, 
ru Ull rov 1J !f"«U TMJ&g: H'" u Cl •igl&lr BodJ of 
Peopk; Clftd IMre u noe Seven of cAtm all, but wAcalloea 
Mr. Willon. That graci0111 :Man preeently and pleaaantJ.r 
repl,y'd: SW,l'U Ull yov e11 good Cl tll.ing e11 tAae ,· lure u 
11 migAtr Body of Peopk, aRd tAere u noe 10 mve.\ a. 
One CI'IMfl1/ cMm all, 1M Jfr. Willon Iota AMn. Some
what 10: 'Tia poasible, that among thia Body of People. 
there may be few that love the Writer of this Book; bat 
give me leave to bout 10 far, there ia not one among all 
this BodJ of People, whom this Jf1JtMr would not atudf to 
'IelTe, u well aa to love. With auch a Spmt of Love, ia 
the Book now before ua written: I appeal to all e/&u W orltl; 
aad if tAu World will deuy me the Right of acknowledging 
10 much, I appeal to the otlaer, that it ia not IDI"itte11 INA 
aa/hil Spine: Cor which cauae I ahall not wonder, if Eftl 
8pirtN be euaperated by what ia written, aa the Saddt~«1 
doubtlea were with what wu dileouned in the Daya of our 
&•rioar. I only demand the Jvati«, that othera fflJd it, 
with the aame Spirit wherewith I me it. 



MENTSENCOUNTEREn 

,.. • 10111 aco, • the Year 1637, that a 
l'atWUJ. JliDiater of the Church of E1f{lltutd, 
wbole Name wu Hr. EdflltiA'fl Spou, did 
ia a 8ermoa afterwarda Printed, thu apre11 

1 ..U N_.Ettgl4Atl DOW the Sun of Comfort b&
..,_., ad the glorioaa Da7-St&r to ahcnr i~ 

•~.....sttl Y•IMI .(,..il &a:tdt. sm., there will come 
iD lfter API, wheo the Claw!• will ~ 

-~~~ ..... IA.r 8q ci.n, K.uJ DOW promiee to tbem
.... 111111111!1flti!~ bat nooeaiTe BappiDeal there, whleh for 
Oill-. tlllt'OIIrh God's lleror the;r ma7 eJdoy ; and I PraJ 

IMf a loag time j but iD this World there ia 
I~Jiiiii~~Me• perpetual.' AD ObNmJtiort, or I had 
llflllttlld. uai~ verrdiamallJncnr Terify'd upoo 

lt 11M bam .-rm'd byiOIDe who beat knew NWJ-
·-~That the World will do NN-B"'fflmld a great 

{IQutioe, it it acknowledge not a IDeU1U"e of Be-
r..;.u,, HODillltJ, and Ioduatry, iD the People there, 
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beyoad what ia to be found with any other People tor tW 
NllDlber of them. When I did a few yean ago, pabliab a 
Book, which mentioned a few memorable Witellcraftl, 
committed in this OOUDtly ; the excellent .&zter, paced 
&be Second Edition of that Book, with a kind Pretaoe, 
wherein he aeea cauee to say, If a.RY are SeandaliMl, 
IMt New-England, a place of aa .mow Piety, cu a.y I 
ea A«w of, ttlldw H taflm, llwvld be flrotllJkd ao mwc.\ vii.\ 
WitcAu; I tAink, 'til no ti107&der: W'ktre vill cAc .DeN 
aAottr fiiOit Malice, but IIIAtre lu il Aated, and Aatefl\ fliOIC _. 

And I hope, the Country willatill deaerve and anawer the 
Obarity ao expresaed by that Reverend Man of God. ~ 
soever travels over thia Wilderneea, will aee it riohly b&
apangled with Evangelical Ohurehea, wh011e Pu,ton are 
holy, able, and painful Oveneers of their Flocb, liTeJ:y 
Preachers, and vertuoua Livers; and auch aa in their ae1'e1'81 
Neighbour)y .Al!aociationa, have had their Meetinga wherea& 
Eccleaiaatical Mattera of common Concernment are con
llidered: CAvrc!ta, wbCllleCommunicantahave beenaerioualy 
fiiiU!rined about their Experiences of Regeneration, aa weD 
u about their Knowledge, and Belie~ and blameleaa CoD
venation, before their admisaion to the Sacred Communion; 
although others of leaa but hopeful Attainments in Chn. 
tianity are not ordinarily deny'd Baptiam for themaelvea 
and theirs ; Ohurchea, which are ahye of naing any thing 
in the Worship of God, for which they cannot aee a Warrant 
olGod; bot with whom yet the Namea of Congregatitmol, 
Prwbyterit&rt, EpWoopaliaa, or Arttipalobaptilt, are awal
lowed up in that of Clwilt.iar!.,· Persona of all thoae Per
nuioua being taken into our Fellowahip, when viaible 
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·411!--~·... llaOIDIDtDC1Id ihem: Ohmohel, wlaiala 
IIIWMWI.W.IIIII ...... IDallllp their cnrn Dilciplbae, 
~MU•.I-:IIIeti ot their Bldera; bat ret call ill tbe help 
--llpllll.lblllplaa.,or~: c~ 
... 11tWIIIalm llaltieaclel are powiDg ripe for Beaqn 

; ud • &at .. thele are taken o~ othen are 
tallillllun.. .W b.r tbe PreeeDce and Power of the 

_.*-*ioill thai mainWned ill the Country. We 
-·-· _...,.. that I l1lppoae there ia DO Lmd ill the 
-••IIJI'II flee fJom the debauching, and the deba.aiJJc 

11JIIOdljoe& The Bod7 of the People are 
c&po.ed. that Swarit&g, &~. 

BIIA~W'IIIIIai..,.,..IDd the like, do not make a Gent~. 
•:xc...t.. or a GobliD, in the vulgar Eatimatioa. 

., •tnlillltanding, we muat humbly eonf'8llll to oar 
- ···-·-are miaerabJy depnerated from the tint Love 
llill~llila-.on; however we bout our aelvea a little, 

would go to trample upon ua, and we ventnre 
llii~1-i~Nitt IOeWr f1419 illxJld (w ipMi fooliJ&ly)""' 

._ The 6nt Plantera of theee Ooloniee were 
Oe:aeraRon of Ken, who were first ao pure, u 1o 

111117 thinp which th8J" thought wanted Ret'or
lill·••nere; and yet withal eo peaeeable, that th8J" 

--a ~tar,y Exile in a equalid, horrid, ...tft~M'ieaa 
-~atlaer1ollu tolivein Contentionawith their Brethren. 

KeD imagined that the71hould lean their 
lliilltlr:iDaplace, where th8f should never eee the Iuroada 
~dlllltv. or Supentition : And a famous Pel"'ID Je. 

._ .... ·-""' could in a Sermon before the Parliament, r-.. flOW'*"...,. y.,.,"' a CfltiiiMy, WMrw 
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I twwr ICUI mw Ma.a dnali, or ~ 0111 OaiA ..,.,., or 
&Wid 01111 Beggar ia 1M Sttwll all 1M wlik. Such ar-t 
Pel'IIODB aa BtlllanA, and othen, who mistook 8ir fto.cu 
Xoor'• UTOPIA, for a Ooantry reallr eDt.ebt, and ltift'd 
up 10me Divi1181 charitably to UDderiake a Voyap Wiher, 
might now have oertaiuly found a Truth iD their lfiatab ; 
New-E"ffland waa a true Ulopitl.. But, alae. the Ohilcbea 
aDd Servants of thoee old Plantera mut needs afford m&DJ, 
degenerate Plante, and there il ncnr risen up a Number ot 
.People, othenrile inclined than our JOII&va'a, and the 
Blden that out-liv'd them. Thoee two thiuga our holy 
Progenitors, and our happy Advantages make Omiaaioaa 
~Duty, and euch Spiritual Diaordera u the whole World 
abroad il overwhelmed with, to be aa proTOkiug iD aa, u 
the DlOit ftagitioua Wickedneuee committed mother p1aoel; 
and the Jliniatera of God are accordingly I8Tel'8 ill tbeir 
Teltimoniea : But iD short, tboee Intereata of the Goapel, 
which were the Errand of our Fathen into theae EDda of 
the Barth, han been too much neglected and poetpoDed, 
IDd the Attainment. of an handaome Education, have been 
too much undervalued, by Multitudes that han not f'al1ell 
bato Bxorbitancee of Wickedueea ; and aome, eepecialJ.r of 
oar JOIIDg Oaea, wheD they have got abroad from under 
the Beetraiuta here laid upon them, have become eztrava
patl,y and abominably Vic:ioua. Bence 'tie, that the 
Bappinela of Net~~-E"fflawl baa been but for a time, aa it 
wu fbretold, and not for a loug time, aa baa been desir'd 
tbr ua. A Varietr of Calamity haa long follow'd thil 
PJatatioD ; aDd we have aD the Reuon imaginable to 
um"be ii unto the Bebulr.e of HeaTeD upon ua for our 

.. 
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--~~-•; wemabllO right aae of oar DiiMtem~ 
l •lill:tiD•I&,....,_,. """- tN ern fall-, GAd,...., 
'JII!IH~Wj/IWwcri:l. But ret oar A1Bictiou may come 
~,1Jf11111• Jlrt.1lar OolllicleratiaD with ua: There ia a further 

ol oar~ whc.e clu mua& be giveR him. 

fte ~--~are a People of GodeeWed 
w1ail1a wre ODCe the Drlil• Territoriell ; ud it 

•'lilil..u. be •JiiiUiild that the Drlil wu emwtiuglJ 
wt. be perceived IWih a People here &OilOIIl· 

1-.!P.aM PramJee of old made UDto oar Blelled Jeea~, 
doltlcl law 1M Ut.rMII JN.WC1 of lie EM'IAfor Ail 

ftere wu DOt a greater Uproar amoug the 
wlaea the GoepelWIIII firlt brought among them, 

.......... among, .T.U Pown of eAe Air (after whom 
l!llli·4!aiMI walked) wha Ant the BilWf' ~~~~pt'N 
~. 1M..W. b.e made the J"'fvl Sowul. The Devil 
li-DriiMIId, immecliatll17 trfd all 110rta of Methoda to 

-• •-poor Pluta&ioll : ud 10 much of the Ohurcb, 
7W-"" JVildlrnut, immediately foaDcl, ~ 

MliJ-~otre of Ail Jfoali a Flood for eAe eo.rryiftg of 
I believe, that Dm5l' were more &.~Gr~ical D.. 
llr &lae UuetUDg of urr People UDder the 8uu. 
haft beeD BmploJ'd for the Enirpation of the 

IRillabGod huharePlc~Med, Cat~iltg out eAe a--, IIlii,.__..., a .Boor.lw,ltwe il, tllltl «<MMittg it co lair 
P, lie Load, 10 da ij ...t iA BtW!f/4tl 

~llllldo&a BMtwud,--Bn:&tle.W..co. -tleiK Biwr W.ttrard, ad e.\e Hi& tNnt Ct1Nf'ell 
BIR,AU tlae~ofHeD, 
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have hitherto been Abortive, JDaD7 an llbMatlr hu beeD 
Erected unto the Praise or God, by hla Poor People here ; 
and, HtztNn,g oblaiff«l Htlp from God, ve contiRw fo Mia 
Dar. Wheret'ore the Devil ie now making one Attempt 
more upon us; an Attempt more Difllcult, more SnrpriliDg, 
more anarl'd with unintelligible Circumstances than &111 
that we have hitherto Enoountred; an Attempt 10 Critical. 
tbatifwegetwell through, we shall soon enjoy Ha/qoi&Dtqa 
with all the V tdt'IWtl of Hell Trodden wndtr ow Ftn. Be 
baa wanted his Itaearnate Legiqtu to Peraeeute us, aa the 
People or God have in the other Hemisphere been. Pel'll&
cnted : he baa therefore drawn forth his more 8pWitwJl 
ones to make an Attooque upon us. We have been ad'riaed 
by eome Credible Christiana yet alive, that a Malefactor, 
accused of Witckcmft aa well as Mvrder, and Executed in 
this plaee more than Forty Years ago, did then give Notice 
of, AaH Of"f'iblt Pl.oT agaimt tM Cowatrg by WITOIICUft, 
tlllll a FOVN.latioa of WITCHCRAft tl&m laid, vMd if;, 
_,.. 110C llit4601l4biy d~ VIOtdd probably BlovJ "'' 
Gad pull dottmall tM Cl&urda i" tM 00ttfttry. And we 
bave now with Horror aeen the lJilcof1efy of such a Wik.\. 
t:rfl/t/ An A.rmy of .DMll is horribly broke in upon the 
piMa which ia the CIJ'I&W, and after a aort, the .Fir.e-~Kww 
of oar ll"ffli.M Settlements : and the Houses of the Good 
People there are fill'd with the doleful Shrieb of their 
Ohildnm and Servant., Tormented by Invisible Hands, 
with Tortureaaltoptherpreternatural. After the Miacbiefll 
tbere BndeaTOUreCI, and since in part Conquered, the 
tem"ble PJague, of .Eftl A"'Jf!ll, hath made its Progreea into 
IIOID8 other pl-, where other Peraona have been in like 
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J)IUoleaDy haDcDecL Thele oar poor AJIUcted 
IMI18, ~after they become Irifr««J ud I• 

- .v..o..., arrive to a Capacity or Dilcem-
-·Wl'** tbq CGDaeiTe tbeBAclpaof their1'roablen; 

:.l!illwl61tuitiu« the an.t aDd Jut Supiaion, tbat 
I4AI!IIGII!IImfcht Impoee the 8Mpl of Innocent Pt!IIODI 

:•-*'llll~ upon the StUferen, (which 
..... proY8 DO IIIDill part or the Wilch-Ploe in the 

IIIIDJ of the Pereona thus Represented, beiug 
lm!rll or them haTe beeu Oonvieted or & 'Yffl:1 

Mlible JVilcl\c:rqft: yea, more than One ~haTe 
M.r. tllat they have Signed unto a Book, which the 
_..._r'd t1aem, aad EDgaged in hia Hellish Deaign ol 
•• , a1ld Bwtm"'ff oar Land. We bow uot, at 

DOt, how far the Delvtiou of Satan 1D&J be 
. IW'OftB Into IOID8 Oircumstauoea or the Conftaimu; 

woald think, all the Rules or u nderatandiDg 
A6ira are at an end, if after 10 many mOlt Vol-

&rmoniou.l Conjeaioru, made by IntellipDt 
of .U Agee, in IIUildry Towne, at eeveral Timea. 
aot Believe the tiiCI'iA n~a wherein th011e Ca. 
all agree : eapeaiaUy when we have a thoaeand 

!IIIII!Mtual ThiDga ff'lery day before our eyee, wherein the 
.,._.,... clo aobowledge their Oonoemment, ud give 
.... ltionof their beiDg 10 Concerned. If the Dmll 

llkib the minds of men with any PoiMJu of 10 

Oampoaltion and Opera~ that 8cona of Innoeent 
IIWl UDite, in Conj.WU of a Crime, which we 

~-11111 eommitted, if ia a thing prodigiou, beyond the 
of tbe former Apa, and it threa&eu DO 1a than 
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a eart of a Dillolution upou the World. Now, b,r ~ 
Coraf..W.. 'tie Agreed, TAGt the Devil haa made a dread
fbi Knot of Wi~• in the Oountty, 81ld b.r the ba1p ol 
WikAM 11aa dread1Ull7 iDcreaaed tbat Knot : na ._ 
WilMa have driven a Trade of CommileioniDg ~ Cflf&-
f~SpWiu, todoalleortloflfiechiefiltotheNeighboan, 
whereupon there have euued IUCh lrfilchim:m coa.
q1181ltle1 upou the Bodiea 8lld Eatatea of the N eighbonrboocJ. 
u ooald Dot othenriae be accowated for : rea, TAG a& 
proc1iplu Witci&-Jl'eding1, the Wretchee han proceedecl 
10 far, u to OoDcert 81ld Oouault the Methoda of BootiDc 
om the Chriatiao Re1igioD from thia Country, and aeUiBg 
up iDitead of it, perhapaa more groaa Diabolilm, thaD eva 
theW orld aw before. And yet it will be a thing Jittle short 
of Jl'iml:h, if in 10 lpf"ead a Buaineea aa this, the De'ri1 
lbould Dot get in 10me of his Jugglee, to ccmf'OUDd the 
Dilco1'ery of all the rest. 

1 m. Doabtleea, the Thought. of manr will reoem a 
peat BcaDdal apiDat NW~-E"!}Uuul, from the Number of 
PIIIIODa that have been AClCWieCI, or Suspected, for JY*A
"""" iD thia Country : But it were euie to oft'er ID8IlJ 
tbiDp, tbat may ADner and Abate the ScaDdal. If the 
HolJ God ehould 81lf where permit the Devila to hook two 
or three wicked &:1&ol4n into JYikAcnift, and then b.r 
tbelrAeWenlle toBangewith theirP~ 1~ 
111DG111 lpOJ'aDt, Bnflou, DilcoDtented People, till the7 
laaTe GIIIUiiDg1r decoy'd them into 10me sudden Ad, 
ftereb,r the To:rla of Bell aha1l be perhapa iDextrieably out 
cmr them: what Oountty in the World would not a80rd 
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~--to • PloodV t AocordiaglJ, The KiDg
•• .._De~Mtllri; &otlartJ, yea &Del E'llf/'-4 it 

M tM ProTbM!e ol NN-ERglattd, have had 
r4 w~ breakblg upoD them, which 

IIICIIIIi {.meDtable Devutatiou : which aiJo I 
be n. La.~. .ADd it ie bOt UDeUie to be 

... ~ ...... .tn.rwt luut DOt brought oat all the w~ 
otber LaDCia whh IUCh a speedy, dreadfnl, cle

~falow,• bumafonh upon euohHig/& T~ 
hemia A Law!. of U~: Transgre.on 

-.ulllleklw here tbua ellewhere become a Prey to the 
of Him, W.Ao Au Egu lil:e a Pla.me of FW, 

..U. t. de rttitht of de GoldM Cadlacicb. 
_ ,_,There are maDf partl of the World, who if they 

OeeuioD innlt over this People ol God, need 
1le told the Storr ol what bappen'd at Lot., in the 
,. (1M, whtn a Popish Curate having ineft'ectu· 

P'PIAf~liwlall-av Obuma to J?4eot the Devil out oC a Dameel 
lclA!lllii~1N-- he puaioaate}J bid the Deri1 come oat ol 
rtll . .. .....,.; bat the Dml auwered him, Quid .... 
t~liiiil..;u- ,_,.,.., pna NortiMao du, Jvre Opcimo, 

.iP.ji ... ...,' That fa, WAal ,.,.,., 1 metldk wi11 ou 
.... eo ~c~w, tllltl ltold ,., de Ltuklo.r cu., .... , 

....._ a1l thia, give me le&ve to add, it ia to be 
. .. 811M11Ctbe Penoaarepn~~e~~ted br the 8ptt~J~Aw 
lilllilft•IMI oar Neichboara, there will be found ,.,... 
.. irlll'l!lklltl;rODDlnGlled with my oftheEfti.A11fJffla. - Iebei Mft JIG$ aa)J batimated, bot 10111e of t11em 
M -. fW &bl7 bave p1otW tbe Bepreaeawtou 

a 
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of IMOCIIIIIt PertM~~, to cover aDd Uelter t1aelue1Tel Ia 
their Witcheraftl; now, altho' oar good God bu Jdll••11 
paera1lf pre181'Ved us from the Abuee therebl deaip'cl 
the Devi1a for us, yet who of 111 can euct1J state, g,_M' 
ow God fii4Y frw ow 0~ perrail 1M lJtJftl fO 
proceeditutd.a,.Abue1 It,.. the Reeult ofal>ilcorat, 
lately held at a Meeting of IOIDe Vf1r1 Pious aDd Lelaect 
Hinisten among us, T1aat 1M Dmli "'"' aomen.. Mw 
apwr~~tmo.. 1o R~ a lf&ftOCMC Perttm., cu ~ 
V., tueA cu are tmtkr Diabolical Molutalioru: ~ "'-' 

ltd IAirag• are Rare and Edlramdi'fiMY 6' ~-
ltd mattm come btfrwe Ciflil Jwd~. The OpiDiGD 
expz81111ed 'With 10 much Caution and Judgment, aeem1 to 
be the prevailing 8enae of many othen, who an mea 
Eminently Oautioul and Judicious; and have both..4,.,.. 
_,and HiMrytoCountenance them in it. It laBan 
and EztnMwdinM-y, for an Honest NaboiA. to have hill 
Life it ae1f Sworn away by two CMltlrm of Belial, aod 18* 
nolnfringement berebymadeon tbeRectoral Rigb~ 
of our Eternal Soveraign, whoae Jvdfi'RM'U are a fh«# 
Deep, and who gifJta twne Al.lCOtUII of Hil malttrl. Tbua, 
although the Appearance of ID.1100ent PenJODI in 8jHdrql 
E~ioM aftlicting the Neighbour-hood, be a thing JlGN 
aNI E~ ,· yet who ean be aure, that the great 
Btlialof Hell muat needa be alwayaY o1td up from tbia piece 
of :m.ahieft The beet man that ever lived hu been called a 
JVikl : aDd wh.f may not this too usual and unhaPPJ 
8)"mpt.om of A JVilel&, eTen a Spectral RepreeentatiOD, 
befall a penon that aball be none of the wont 7 Ia it not 
pcllllible t The Lap/,aAtltn will tell ua 'tia poBBible : for 
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Persona to.OO.unwittingly attended with officious Da:mom, 
bequeathed unto them, and impos'd upon them, by Relations 
that have been Witchu. QufHr11, also, Whether at a Time, 
when the .Devil with his Witches are engag'd in a War 
upon a people, some certain steps of ours, in such a War, 
mq not be follow'd with our appearing so and .so for a 
while among them in the Visions of our afllicted Forl~rru! 
And, Who can certainly Ba)\ what other Degrees or Me
thods of Binning, besides that of a.Diaholical Compact, may 
give the Devils advantage to act in the Shape of them 
that have miscarried 7 Besides what may happen for a 
while, to try the Patience of the V ertuous. May not some 
that have been ready upon feeble grounds uncharitably to 
Censure and Reproach other people, be punished for it 
by Spectres for a while exposing them to Censure and 
Reproach 7 And furthermore, I pray, that it may be co~ 
sidered, Whether a World of Magical Tricks often used 
in the World, may not insensibly oblige .Devils to wait 
upon the Supel"Btitious Users of them. A Witty Writer 
against Sadduciam bas this Observation, That persons 
who never made any express Contract with Apostate 
SpWita, yet may Act strange Things by .Diaboliclc Aids, 
which they procure by the use of those wicked Form• 
aud Arta, that the Devil first imparted unto his Con
federates. And he adds, We lcnwJ not but the Laws of 
the .Dark Kingdom may Enjoyn a particular Attendance 
~ all tlwse that practice their Mysteries, 'l.lJMther they 
hwul them to be theirs or no. Some of them that have 
been cry'd out upon a imploying Evil Spirits to hurt our 
Land, have been known to be most bloody Fortune-Tellers; 
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&ad 10111e of them baTe con£1wad, That whea tber told 
Fom.a, thef would pretend the Rate. of 0~ 
aad the like Ignorant Scicmcea, but iDdeed tbq bed DO 

Rule (they u.id) but tbil, fit t/W&gl liMN tAM Dtwt«l 
.;.eo IAN fiWadl. Darled I Ye Wretehee; B7 whom, I 
Pr&f' Surely by ncm.e bat the Ihttil. •· who, tho' perhllpl 
&bq did not exactly Porehlow all the thus Predict.~ eo. 
tiDpnciel ; yet having once Foretold them, thq lt.oocl 
bound in Honour now to use their Interest, which U.. ba 
TAil World, ia VftJ great, for the Accompliahment of their 
own Prediction& There are others, that have uaed moat 
wicted Soreeriu to gratifie their UD1awful Oorioeitiea. or to 
pre98Dt Inconvenienoe~ in Man and Beut; ~ 
which I will not Name, leet I should by Naming, j'.-A 
them. Now, lOme Dml is evermore invited iDto the 
Service of the Peraon that shall Practice these W'~ •• 
and if they have gone on Impenitently in these Comm11Dkma 
with any Dlflil, the Dlflil may perhape become at lut a 
Familiar to them, and ao 888UDle their LiHf'1, that the,y 
eamaof llhake him ofl' in any way, but that One, which I 
woald moat heartily prescribe unto them, Namely, That of 
a deep and long~- Should these /mpWtia have 
been committed in IUCh a place 1111 Ntt~~-Ew,gland, tor m7 
put I ahould not wonder, if when IJftJil• are ExpoeiDg the 
fhwMtr Witchea among ua, God permit them to bring in 
theee Ullt!f' onea with the rest for their perpetual Humili
atioa. In the line therefore, may it not be found, that 
Nftii-EffQlaftd ill not 10 1tock'd with Rattle Snaku, 81 wu 
imlginecl. 

§ IV. But I do not believe, that the progress of Wit.cA-
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1111111·••111 &M Plot which tbe DeYi1 ia ma.nagiogia 
11)108 u. It Ia jadgfd, That the Deri1 

~~~- wheNol'1n1 reid in the Eighth Chapter 
Jl'llJQ& to PTer-eet the little V eM8l wherein 

fill Oar Lord were Bmbuqaed with Him. 
t.'d, tbM in the Horribk Tanpeat which 

...m.. &he cleaip of the Deril ia to aink that 
~---Gl~mmws~~wUnwith~~~ 

eMliaed Their ~am. to faYOIU' ua. We 
r. 0ov.UROU11, than whom DO man C&D 

W"'llllilar to IBT8 Their ~eatiea, or this their Pro
ie CIOiltm..u.r Tflllturiug hie .AU to do it: and 
lDterela of hill Prinoe dearer to him thaD hia 
a but 10011 be weaay of the Helm, whereat 

We 11n UDder the Iu.fluence of a Lu:uTu ART 
wboaot 0D1J by being admirably aooompliahed 

lr.-.I ud .A.oquired Endowments, ia fitted for 
fteir ~eatiel, bat allo with an UDBpOtted 

... II!IJIIIII• 1aimleJt to tbat Service. Our 0oUROKL

Gf oar :JJla.t Bminent Pereoua, and u 
miN• to the Crown, .. heartr lovenJ of their 

OoutltatioD aJao ia attended with liugular 
All Ybl.ch Thiup are by the Deril exceedinglJ 

_.,. ADd the Devil will doubtte. takethlaocca-
~-J-IIIolauch oomplainta aad clamoun, u mq 
tltii~~W• «<llliEqQeDC8 unto 10me part of our preaent 
IIWI!I""»IireeaDIOfar Ifnl~C*. BuUhat which moat •••Ill!, iD oar pl'lllllt Circumltallcel, is tbe 
•• .-... and 10 the ..4.flif11Dtieg, whereinto the 

IIOW' Bacia~. baa Blaebanted ua. The Em-
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hi'oiling, flnt, or our 8pirtN, and then of oar ..,_,., II 
evidently u CODiiderable a Branoh of the JleUish ~ 
which Dd1r TeD~ ua u anr oae ThiDg wba1aocmr. .. 
Deril hM made 111 like a f'rot&bl«l 8-., and the JrWYJ lllil 
Jlud begins now allo to heave up apue. Eveo Good Md 
Wille Men aaft'er themaelvee to fall into their p__,_, -; 
8Dd the Shake which the Devil ia DOW giving ue, ,.._ 
up the Dirt which before lay atill at the bottom ol au 
llinful Hearts. Uwe allow the Mad Dop or Bell topoJ.a 

us by biting us, we lhall imagine that we aee nothing bat 
ll8eh thinga about us, and like euch thinga fly upon aD. tW 
we lee. Were it not for what ia m us, for Dl7 pert. I 
ahould not fear a tbOWIIIDd Legioua of Devils : 'till br oar 
Quarre1a that we apoil our Prayen ; and if our hUDlble, 
Jealous, and united Prayen are once hindred : Alae, ibe 
P/&uVtitflta, of Hell have cut. our Locks for ua ; thef wDI 
then bliud us, mock us, ruiDe 111 : In truth, I cannot att. 
gather blame it, if People are a Uttle traDaported, wheD 
they OODCeive all the aecu1ar Intereata or themaelv• .. 
their Familiee at the Stake ; and yet at the Bight of tJaa 
HeartbarniugB, I cannot forbear the Exclamation of &be 
Sweekpirl.tedAIIIM, in his Pacificatory Epistle toJtrOM, 
ootheOonteatwithR•jftft,Ofl&imoalh•i«mftdaCortditio/ 
0 Oonditiou, truly miserable I But what ahall be doae to 
cun theae Diatraotiona t It ia wonderfully DeceBIIIU7, tbat 
IOIDe healing Attempt. be made at this time : And I mOlt 
aeeda OOIIfeu (if I may apeak ao much) like a Na.Aatvm, 
I am ao deairoua or a ahare in them, that i( being thrown 
OYerlloud, were needful to allay the Seorw., I ahoold think 
.D,iDg a TriJe to be undergone, for ao great. a m c e ~11811. 
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I :V. I would mOit importunately Jn the ftnt place. 
.aeat fm1r1 Man to maintain an holy JeaJ.OUiie OTer his 
Wu this time, and think; May not the Devil make me, 
.._...lponmtlf and unwillingly, to be an IDatnuDent 
Ill dalltc IODlethiDg that he would have to be done t For 
., pili, I tree1y cnna my Buapicion, leet IIOIIl8Wng of •zt ntment, have reach'd more P81'10111and Bpirita &JDODg 

111, tlaua ,. are well aware ot: But then, let u more 
....,U, agree to maintain a kind OpiDioD oae of aaotber. 
ftat Charity without which, even our gi'riDg our Bodiel to 
1a baned would projlt nothing. .... to proceed by tbil 
,.... ; u illr:i.Dd, it il DOt 8l8ily poovok'd, it thinb DO B'ril, 
.. Wine~ all tbJDp, hoJ* all thiDp. But lfwe diueprd 
Ida Bale of OhariQ-, we lhall indeed give our Body PoJi
M to be bamecl I han heard it afftrmed, That in the 
l*--pat Plood apoa c~ thole ere.-. whieh 
.WM W havequrrelled at IDOther time, yet D01Fb11Dg 
_.. toptber, Ye1J ~ aood by one auotber. I 
--.... llhall be W'OI'II8 than .Brwla if,.. tr 11pOil ~ 
·•-• a time when tbe l'1oodl ol BeUal make aa afnicl 
-....... - ... ~ [Alia, 'ID1 Pa, lll1llt thou write the 
~-~,.. ... tihe:o.m.. t] There .... Yflq wortb.J..., 

.._ -.ll'd by God, when aDd wiMn tbill 
' ........... 8JII8Nil11J101l the 8tllp to eDOOQDter ll, 
·!j·~--irclllliro• to .... it liftecl Ullto tbe bo&toa ol 

'*-'I pnr, 1t'laiDb of uaall thU lbouJd Uve 1Ulder tbe 
- llllllflqr..-. ol the Tonar., Oat.erJea. &Del Jb. 
_.,._J>eftk ocmf....U,. QommiMfoucl by Witelaea 

~<llllill'•.,dleir dlstr•erl N~ woa1d DO& ban 

-··· ,.., ...... .,... XeD' PeriOIII thia.., 
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tlilpoled have been Ken euUHilt tor W"111dom IIUl venae, 
aDd Kea acted by a noble PriDmple of OouoieDoe: lUd 
not Oouaienoe (of duty to God) prevailed above other 
CouideratiODI with them, they would not for all thq ..,. 
WOI'th in the World haft medled in this Thomr 'baali-. 
Haft there been auy disputed Kethoda Ul8d in diaeo't'8riDg 
the Worb of DarkDe11 f It may be none but what haTe 
had great Preledente in other parte of the World ; which 
mar, though not altogether juatifle, yet much alleviate a 
lliatab in us if there should happen to be fotmd any 81lOb 
midake in so dark a Hatter. They have done what they 
havedone, withmultipliedAddreueatoGodforhiaGuidance, 
and have not been inaenaible bow much they have ezpoeed 
themlelns in what they have done. Yea, they would 
glad1J contrive and receive an expedient, bow the shedding 
of Blood, might be spared, by the Recovery of Witch-, 
DOt goae beyond the Reach of Pardon. And after aD, 
ther invite all good Men, in Terma to this purpose, • Be
• iDg amued at the Number and Quality of tboae IICOUied 
'of late, we do not know but Satan by his Wiles may have 
• enwrapped some innocent Persona; and therefore abould 
• earue.t1J and humbly dea:i:re the moat Critical Eaquiry 
• upon the place, to find out the Falacy; that there DI&J 
• be none of the Servaate of the Lord, with the W orahippen 
'of Baal.' I may alao add, That whereas, if once a Witch 
do iDpDioullr oonfeaa among ua, no more Spm,r. do in 
their Shape~ after thia, trouble the Vicinage; if any guilty 
Orea&or. will accordingly to so good purpose confeea their 
Crime to &DT Kiniater of God, and get out of the Snare 
of the Devil, 11 no Kiniater will discover such a Oonacien-
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• ._..e-..IIIIGa, 10 I belimt DODe in the Authori.,. will 
••• tlo dilaoYer it j bui nUOJO'd in a 8oul•1"d from 

0. the other lide [if I moat lpin uae the 'W'IIl'd 
P,Pllll(llllrtl'lUIIIIA ;ret I hope to live to blot 011t] there are V1117 
/1~111111,111111' ._ wbo are not a little dieaati.tdled at the Pro
W .. r.-mlhe Proeecution of thia Witchcraft. And whyt 

1&111Wl1.-.. ther would have any111ch abomillable thiug, 
IMIJIIIIIIW tram the Strokes of Impartial Juatiee. No, 
fn• • lilnlftllld Peraona who gave in thia Advice unto the 
lt'4111Jl._rablle Ooanail ; 'That Pranunptiona, whereupon 

·'u ''ilMIIIIII 18aJ be Committed, and much more Ooovictiona, 
. .. .,. Penoos may be Condemned, u gu11ty of 
89Mfftltlt, ought certaiDly to be more eouiderable, than 
• illl·tllt.AJXJaeedPenona being repreeented by a 8p«tn 

tlae AfBieted; Nor are Alterationa made in the .at•-. br a Look or Touch of the Accuaed, to be 
.,..Ill a infallible Evidence of Guilt; but frequent]J 

to he abueed by the Dm1a Leprdem.aina' : I eay, 
BiliiiWIII'W'Kea ol God moet ClODICientiOUIIJJ Subjoined tbia 
oM~-..t-m W A(lrice,-' Neverthelele we cannot but 
~Jii!ilqbiJ IIOOIDJDeDd unto the Government, the speed)' and 

lf.,!'MiiaN• Plolecution of euch u have rendred them-
N'l••·(~bacmiolu; aaoording to the beat Directiona given 

t. JAw ol God, and the wholaome Statute. of the 
11]- JMi Nation tar the Detecaon of Wiklhcraft.' OD],r 
~ O.UtiOUIII8111, in thoee gnciowl 

.__ ,,. 1MI nq abJe led the DeTil pt 10 far into our 
--·~•tiiM fbr the lake of DW1J Trutha which we ftnd 

-,we eoma at 1eDgth tt believe anr 14-ee, w-. 
-~--_, abale ua: Ybereopon, what a Deaolation of 
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Name1 would IOOil euaue, belidelatJ.onwndotherpenalc!lcRa 
Oolllequeneea 9 and leat there should be auylbeb PriDeipJel 
t&bD up, u when put into Practice must UD&Toidab1y 

01018 the Rig'llkatu eo pm./a wiCI& 1M W'ic:W ,· or...,_.., 
the moodshed of auy Peraona, like the GiieoMfa, 'Whom 
IODle leamed Men auppoee to be under a falae lfotiala of 
Wltchee, by 8aNl estermillated. 

They would have all due ate.- taken fbr the BxthJetlclt 
of Witches; but they would fain have them to be 11111'8 01118; 
aor Ia it from any thing, but the real and hearty ~ 
ollbeb :Men, that they are loth to IIUliDiae ill of other J1aa, 
till there be the fulleat Evidenoe for the IUlJIIil8l. AI fQr 
the Honourable Judges that have been hitherto fD ~ 
Oommilaion, they are above my Oonaideration: wberebe 
I will only say tbua much of them, That aach of them u 
I have the Honour of a PC!I'IODal Acquaintance with, are 
Mea of an excellent Spirit; and aa at ftrst they weat about 
tbe work for which they were Commilaion'd, with a "ffft1 
pat averaioo, 10 they have atill been under Beart-breaJdui 
8ollleUudee, bow they might therein beat 1181Te botb God 
llld :MaD. In fine. Have there been fanlta on auy lide 
lllleD into I Barelr, they have at wont been but the faulta 
~ a wll-meaniDg lguorance. On every aide theD, whf 
-..Jd not we eDdeaYOUl' with amicable Comapondeooiea. 
to Jaelp one ~ oat of the SDarell wherein the Dml 
1IUUJd involve ul To 'W"rUg)e the Devil out oltheOomata;r,. 
1riU. lie tntJ,y a N01r Jbperiment: Alae l we are not aware 
ottheDeril, if we do .-tbiak, that be alma at jnftNBill8 

111 oae agaiJI8t aaothar; and ahall we 811ffer our ael1111 to be 
Dmkidden I or by uq alllld'filab1eneM oootribute DDtD 
tbe Widening of oar Brelcheel 
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R~iW'liiWt'IDift, t11ere Ia a pabtiahed and credible Bela
...._, That very lately iD a part of.Bragl4tttl, 

~~~~!'J!I!l't•M& -of the Neighbourhood were quarrelliDg, a 
~IIOID tbe top of & tree Vfif1 articulately aDd ~ 

011t.ll«M/, eM Tl&irtl ofColoNiaM tllld 1M 
Were IID111811 to chuae what 10ft of Bird I 

IH'fiiiUllllbnDediDto, I would..,, 0 tAat I ltatlviagt 
-•ft'IIMJ N~ I will for once do the 08lcP, 

11&-!M'it:·•- :U.vaa I8Di that RGwrt upon; evea to 
r.l'la Me p,., fl/ God .ay Bille iA ow B.,._ 

•.. ·.~-.~: .,.. _,. that we unite m 8VfJf1 thbtg: bat 
.. eapeeia1Jr two Thinp wherein our U nioo lll1lllt 

..teDr t.Gp&her. We are to unite in oar Eo
to de1trer oar ctiltrelled Neighbour&, from the 

--~and Koleltationa with which a dread
ilrWIIard II BOW penec111ting of them. To have ao 

Jttlliiill:lll ., thing, that may Uifte or obetruct a RepJar 
lll~lklii(llllli ~that WitChcraft, ill what we mar well with • 

:•••~ .. M'Oii. Their~ good Subject. mull DOt 
~"::IM"'-t be ten to pieoel by horrid Witchee, and tOO. 

I!IP"'ov· .... ,.._.,. be left whoDr anproeeouted. The Witab
l~iWitlf•·laliDeMtbu will not be abam'd, without Jlhmliul 

'Pitpel, and of lcmg oontinU&Dee. Bat thea 
.,mte in eaoh llethoda for thia deliverance, • 

• ·-elflk.abl.y ..., J8at eM lMNr end be ..... 
.ADd here, what ahall I art I wDl 

t1ma m.uch, That we are ..re, whea we ma.ke 
• ._._ ... of all Advice from the invii1Dle World, u 
ilt'.l ... M 1br. It II a ..r. PriDeipJe, That whea God 
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Almigbt, permits 8D1 Spiria trom the UDaeeD BePu, to 
.Wt 111 with II1U'pJ'iling IDformatiooa, there ia thea 1101118-

thblg to be enquired after ; we are then to enquhe of cme 
another, What Oawle there is Cor euch thing~! The pe
culiar Government of God, over the unbodied IDtelligeDee8, 
ilalldllcient Fowadation for this Principle. WheD there 
bu been a Murder committed, an Apparition of the l1ain 
Partr &CCUiing of any Man, altho' such Appuitionl have 
olbaer apoke true than fa1ae, is not enough to Conm the 
Man u guilty of that Murder; but yet it is a lldB.cieat 
occuion for Kagiatrates to mate a particular Enquiry, 
whether aueh a Han have afforded 8D1 ground for mch ao 
Aoculation. Even 80 a Spectre euctly reeembliDg mch 
or 11lCh a Peraon, when the Neighbourhood are tormented 
h7 aueh Spectres, may reaaonably make 1rlagiatratell iD· 
qaiaitive whether the Penon 80 repreaented have done or 
said any thing that may argue their confederacy with Eril 
Spirita, altho' it may be defective enough in point of Con· 
riction ; eapecially at a time, when 'tis pouible, aome over· 
powerful Ool\jurer may have got the akill ofthua uhi.biting 
the Shapes of all aorta of Peraona, on purpose to atop the 
Proeeeution of the Wretches, whom due Enquiries thua 
provoked, might ha\"e made obnoxious unto Juatioe. 

Qtlt.lf't, Whether if God would have ua to proceed 8D1 
ftuiber than bare B.qviry, upon what reporta there may 
come apinat any Man, from the World of Spirit~, he will 
not h7 hie Providence at the aame time have brought into 
our banda, these more evident and aenaible thinp, where
upon a man is to be esteemed a CrimiDal. But I will 
ftllture to D7 this tartber, that it ~ be Bile to account; 



• ...U • the Ibel of oar Nelghbon; two --·--to be broQPt UDder a Judicial Proce.. 
•••IUIIdbr Humaae OblenatioDB that the Pe.ce or 
.. IUit-Mlw cliatlU''bed. We are H1UD&Ilfl Creature~. 

..te Yhile we I&J, ther muat be H1UII&De 
fto - haft in the putiealar Act of Seebtg, 
ftlela eaabJel &hem to be Witaeleel. but DO 

:lfamaDe AlllataDoel, that are to tum the Seale 
-.e to be execDted. ADd IIJIOil this Bead I 
add : A. wile aDd • jut Kaptnte, 111&1 10 

.., to a .-man Btt.m of Diuatiltaction, .. to 
laiJts up to the heighth of hil own Penwuicm, 

_, ., ...... _.., be judaecl comietin of a Orime, whole 

-~-~~~ be 10 abAraee aDd oblclue, u to raiae mach 
•ltltk Tho' he may DOt do what he ahould 1-.ve-. 

~-f;-je&ballll\f leave DDdone 10methiDg that eiJe be ooalcl 
._,,... t.lae hhlict Wety mate. u 8~. 

,~,~1'1hT· I,.. .,mg to make one Venture more; that 
alfl!r ..,_ -.fe Rulel, for the flndillg out of the 

L.:.i~~-11. w'ldoh are at tbia dar our accuned Troublen: 
a•·~tlb1Nie a Veature too J'ruvmpgWIWI and /canaa 

"-••--· ..... make; I 1-.Te tha& UDto thoee Excellent aDd 
llli~ftlllaiD•Ptnoae, with whom I am DOt wofth7 to be IIWD-

....,.IIlll'!t AD that I lha1l do, lhall be to Jq before m7 

~~=~a llrW /Jpoplia of what baa been written Oil that 
I ., a Triwnmate of aa Eminent Peno111 u ha•• 

._.., .. -n• 1t. I 1ri11 basin with, 
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AN ABSTRACT OF MR. PERKINS'S WAY J'OB 

THE DISOOVEBY OF WITOHBS. 

L Tau tW8 Pnwampticma, ~Mid flo a~ 14fl14~ 
tJIItl emV-.wou, 11018 OM lo IJ. Cl Witch. TAiN fliw GO

..... lo ~ pt 1/tq tW8 tiO "'fflt:i-' c ... aJ 
OOIIIIiclioA. 

U. If aag Mtlll& ur lrqt~U~A be f101or'ioul1 ~for 
e1 Witob, tAil yUldl a lfrollg ~ Ya ~ Jwdt/1 
_,.. ~ lo lool:, that liN ~ be IIICitU ., -
of HUIIMiftJtld Crwlil. 

m If a Fellow-Witch, ur lrlagiciaD, giw 2'......_, 
of_, Pllf"«m lo be a Witch; Mia ittdMl ia noe ~ 
fur C~; but it ia ajU p,....pejoa lo...,. a 
llraie~ 

IV. If aft-' Cttr'Mg t1&M'8 follou lJ«uk, uratl«uuiOfiN 
~: fur Witches tJnJ ti10U to pra.ca. eMir ,.U. 
eAiftrou Fact., by C...tag tUid .IJoMAU&g: TAil allo ia ca 
wJikMrtt .wur of E.mm~ tAo' fiOt of CO!MiidioA. 

V. If oJWr E'AmiJy, Qwwrel~Mig, ur T~g, a 
piWMit mNt:ANJ dotla folloul; tAat aho ia tJ !J'I"4' P,..,.,.... 
cion. 

VL If 1M Pany n.tpecCed be 1M &m ur Davg.,.,., 1M 
~ ur tAtJid-M"P!mt, clu Ft~miliar FrUNl, tNGr 

Nfligllbor, ur old Com~ of a ~oum and COtKiidecl 
JJ'ieci 1" tAU fAtlY be liltMH a p,.,_,.ptior& ,· fur Witd
erqtt ia a Arl cAat fAtlY b. lmm«i, and cot&Wy«i /rfYIA 
flltJRio-. 
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VII. S(YIM add thisffY1' a Presumption: If the Party 
nupected be found to have the Devil's mark/ ffY1' it is com
'11W111y thought, when the Devil makes his Covenant with 
them, he alwaies leaves his mark behind them, whereby he 
mow& them f(Yl' hi& own :-a mark whereof no eviden-t 
Reawn. in Nature can be giwsn. 

VITI. Lastly, If the party examined be Unconstant, or 
tXmttrary to himaelf, in his deliberate A mwers, it argueth 
a Guilty Comcience, which stops the freedom of Utterance. 
And yet there are cames o.f .Astonishment, which may befal 
the Good, as well as the Bad. 

IX. But then there i3 a Conviction, di&covering the 
Witch, which mmt proceed from ju&t andsujftcient proof&, 
and not from bare presumptions . 
. X. Scratching of the BUBpected party, and Recovery 

thereupon, with BeVeral other such weak Proofs ; as a4o, 
the fleeting of the BUBpected Party, thrown upon the Water; 
these Proofs are BO far from being sufficient, that I(YIM of 
tMm are, afte•r a sort, practices of Witchcraft. 

XI. The Te&timony of B(YIM Wizzard, tho' offering to 
&hew the Witches Face in a Glas& : Thi&, I grQ~R,t, may be 
a good Presumption, to came a strait Examination ; but 
a sufficient Proof of Conviction it cannot be. If the Dwi.l 
tell the Grand Ju'I'Jj, that the person in question is a Witch, 
and offers withal to confirm the same b1J Oath, should the 
I'lllJU68treceive hi& Oath fY1' Accmation to condemn the man 1 
.Aswredly no. .And yet, that i& as much as the Testimon1 
of another Wizzard, who only by the Devil'& help reveal& 
the Witch. 

XII. If a man, being dangerOUBly sick, and like to dye, 
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..,_ s..pieiora, villlci.W ic oalaU lJeGIIa, eAta~.-•.,. 
Aol.\ 6ewilcWAW, ic ii1111A~of .. ...,......., 
w.\id fM11 MOW liN Jwlgf Co ~ifY 1M Pun,. he llia 
of t10 tnOMeld for Ooavictiot&. 

XIII. Artwfi(J liN njftciM&t ......, of Cora~ 1M 
jlnt il, cA. ftw tHd val.....,., Cart{atima ofiM CritM, 
..., , liN party ""'*'«l tJR4 ~ aft,tlr JJ--. 
.aiotl. 1-r flOC, ~ s btln cmifuaioA il ~ '*' 
t1 Cortfatima qf'W dw Bm.m~ ttiA:. """' JIN!/" 
.._, PfW"•ptioru. TrM.c flllfKll 110111 tnor~ wiMal or 
ftwt.V.o Ertqtlirg 1 

XIV. .f'Mrs il s ..:owJ ""~ CtmtMiiott, 1Jr tAe 
f'..n..tmg of mo Wittw~u, of good tHd Ao!ull &pore. 
tiiiOtlchingblfonclaeJfagiltraJ.e,uptmcMirmmKftllllltJdgc, 
cAcN two tl&m!JI: eitMr tJ&at t1u pang tuCtU«J Aol.\ tiiCidc 
G LtJu.gv. ttJitl& tlu Dml, or M.tA cloM 101M 1'lloiM ~ 
oftftkl&craft. Aftd, all Argumenta that do~ 
prove either of theae, being brought. by mo ~ IYil
..,., tin of fot"C8 fvllg Co COftll'itra liN pa.rty ~ 

XV. q ic eGtl be prol'«l, tl&at tlu pM"tg ~ Asll 
«<ll«< ".PO" tlu Devil, or desired Ail Help, tl&il il t1 ,._,. 

fiCMt proof of t1 lAtJgve ffYf"fMT'lg frllJIU b.ISNM tAM. 
XVL Qic c:at~k pr'Ofl«l, tl&at tlae parly /ta.CA~ 

a Fa.militw ~ tlftd Aod Cor("""'" tl1itl& it, tt. cA. W. 
..., oftomnuible Cr«Jturu,· Mre il Et~oftNcl&
~. 

xvn. lfiM ~ ~ wptm Oat!&, tl&tiC tAe,... 
pettUd ,_.,. M.tl& doM aR11 action or 1110t"i w.\id ....., 
Mftlr irtf.,., s C 011111tltlt matH, "'• tl&ac A. Aatl& wed 
Bd.,......,.,tHMetlti&Wtg• bljort t1ur eorn~~ eo paa, -a 
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that peremptorily, raised Tempests, camed the Form of a 
d«ul 'I1Ull1l. to appear,- it proveth 8'Ujftciently, that he or &he 
u a Witch. This is the Substance of Mr. Perkins. 

'Take next the Sum of l\fr, Gaules Judgment about the 
' Detection of Witches. 1. Some Tokens for the Trial of 
' Witches, are altogether unwarrantable. Such are the 
'old Paganish Sign, the Witches Long .Eye&,- the Tm
' dition of Witches not weeping ; the casting of the Witch 
'into the Water, with Thumbs and Toes ty'd a-cross. 

·' And many more such Marks, which if they are to know 
'a. Witch by, certainly 'tis no other Witch, but the User 
' of them. 2. There are some Tokens for the Trial of 
' Witches, more probable, and yet not so certain as to 
' afford Conviction. Such are strong and long Suspicion : 
' Suspected Ancestors, some appearance of Fact, the Corps 
' bleeding upon the Witches touch, the Testimony of the 
' Party bewitched, the supposed Witches unusual Bodily 
' marks, the Witches usual Cursing and Banning, the 
'Witches lewd and naughty kind of Life. 3. Some Signs 
' there are of a Witch, more certain and infallible. As, 
'firstly, Declining of Judieature, or faultering, faulty, 
' unconstant, and contrary Answers, upon judicial and de
'liberate examination. Sec(Y}t(],ly, When upon due Enquiry 
' into a person's Faith and Manners, there are found all 
'or most of the Causes which produce Witchcraft, namely, 
' God forsaking, Satan invading, particular Sins disposing; 
'and lastly, a compact compleating all. Thirdly, The 
'Witches free Confession, together with full Evidence of 

D 
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• tbe Pact. Carifeaiota without Ji'(J(!j m&f be a meer J)e. 

'luion, and F• without Corr,ftJUitJA m&f be a meer 
' Aocident. 44/aly, The 11811lblable Gestures and A.etioM ot 
' IUBpected Witches, with the comparable ExpreMiona ol M
' fectiona, which in all Witches have been obeerv'd and fomad 
1 Yel'1 much alike. Fi,ftllly, The Teat.imony of the PuV lJe.. 
1 witched, whether pi.niDg or dying, together with the JoJat 
' Oatha of 81lfti.cient p81'110D8, that have aeen certain ~ 
' digi(]QIJ Pranks or Feats, wrought by the Party MClUIIId. 
' '· Amollg the moat unhappy circumstancea to OODM a 
' Witch, one is, a maligning and oppugniDg the Word, 
• Work, and Worship of GOO, and by any extra.ordiDar7 
'llign aeekiDg to aeduee any from it. See Devt. 13. I , 2. 
• Mat. 2•. M . .Aa. 13. 8, 10. 2 'l'i.m. 3. 8. Do bot mark 
' well the p1acea, and for thie nry Property (of thua oppoa
' ing and perverting) they are all there concluded anut 
' and abllolute Witches. 6. It is not requisite, that eo 
'po.lptJbk E~ of CORtlictW.. should here come ill, u 
' in other more 181111ible matters ; 'tis enough, if there be 
'bot 10 much ~ial Proof or Evidence, u the 
'Substance, Matter, and Nature ofamchanabatnue M:yatery 
'of Iniquity will well admit.' [ 1 "'PIK* Ae _,., that 
~ ill ocker Crimu we loo} for more dir«t proof., ia 
U.ia cAere ia «~ grtaler •e of ~uu OMI.] • But 
'I oould heartily wish, that the Juries were empanell'd of 
' the mOlt eminent Phyaiciana, Lawyers, and Divines that 
'a Cowl try oould afFord. In the mean time 'tie not to ~ 
'called a Toleration, if Witches eacape, where Conviction 
'ia wutiDg.' To this purpose our Gauk. 

I wiD tnDatlribe a little from one Author more, 'tia the 
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Judicious Bernard of Batcomb, who in his Guide to grand 
Jvrvmen, after he has mention'd several things that are 
shrewd Presumptions of a Witch, proceeds to such things 
as are the Corwictiom of such an one. And he says, 'A 
' witch in league with the Devil is wrwicted by these Evi
' dencea; I. By a witches Mark; which iB upon the 
' Baser sort of Witches ; and this, by the Devils either 
' Sucking or Touching of them. Tertullian says, It is tl~e 
' Devils CWJtome to mark his. And note, That this mark 
'iB Insensible, and being prick'd it will not Bleed. Some 
'times, its like a Teate; sometimes but a Blewish Spot ; 
' sometimes a Red one ; and sometimes the flesh Sunk : 
' but the Witches do sometimes cover them. II. By the 
'Witches Words. As when they have been heard calling 
' on, speaking to, or Talking of their Familiars ; or, when 
'they have been heard Telling of Hurt they have done to 
'man or beast : Or when they have been heard Threatning 
'of such Hurt; Or if they have been heard Relating their 
' Transportations. III. By the Witches Deeds. As 
' when they have been seen with their Spirits, or seen se· 
'cretly Feeding any of their Imps. Or, when there can 
'be found their Pictures, Poppets, and other Hellish Com
' positions. IV. By the Witches Extasies : With the 
'Delight whereof, Witches are so taken, that they will 
'hardly conceal the same : Or, however at some time or 
'other, they may be found in tliem. V. By one or more 
'jl'ellow-Witches, Confessing their own Witchcraft, and 
' bearing Witness against others ; if they can make good 
'the Truth of their Witness, and give sufficient proof of it. 
'As, that they have seen them with their Spirits, or, that 
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• the, have Received Splrita from them; or tkt tbet • 
'tell, when they uaed Witcbery-Tricb to Do B'armJ -.. 
• that they told them what Harm they had doRa; ar tfllt 
'they ean show the mark UJIOD them; or, ~bat the,r .... 
• been together in their Meetings ; and aach lib. VL Bt 
'BOJDe w-. of God H~ happening upoD 6t 
' Ezecrable Ounea of Witches upon them.elvee, Pnri»c 
'of God to show aome Token, if they be Guilt,. VU BJ 
• the Witchee owu CMI/~ of Giving their 8oale to 
• the Devil' It ia no Rare thing, for Witehee to Ocmte-. 

TheyareOonaiderableThinga, which I havethua Becited; 
and yet it must be with Opm Eya, kept upon {)pert..,._ 
that we are to follow these thinRB, 

8. 8. But Juriu are not the only lnatrumentl to be 
imploy'd in llllch a Work; all ChNtianl are to be ooa
cemed with daily and fervent Praywt, for the AMiethlg of 
it. In the Daya ot .Athaftaliua, the Devila were found 
unable to stand before, that Prayer, however then used 
perhape with too much of Ceremony, Let God .AriN, lAt 
1mB~ 111 &a.tUml. L• tAM alto tAat Hau Him, 
flN blfore Hlm. 

0 tha~ inatead of letting our Hearts RiM apinat one 
BDOther, our Prayen might Riu unto an high pitch of Im
portunit,, for BUCh a Rt..i11g of the Lord I Especiallf, ~ 
them that are S".fmng by Witckcrqft, be llUle to my 
and pray, and Ba«Jela tAe Lord tAm, even aa much aa 
ever they ean, before they complain of any Neighbour for 
afllimngthem. Lettbemalaotbatareaccuaedof Witchcraft, 
aet themaelvee to Fa..t and Pray, and ao shake oft" the 
DfiJ!tMJU that would like Viper• fasten upon them ; and 
&U the Water• of Jea.lou~U made profitable to them. 
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And now, 0 Tlwu Hope of New-England, arul the 
Sa'lliour thereof in the Time of Trouble ,- Do t/wu loolc 
mercifully doum upon ""• &: Rescue ""• out of the Trouble 
which at this time do's threaten to swallow 1U up. Let 
Satan be shortl'!l bruised under our Feet, and Let the 
Covenanted VaBBals of Satan, which have Traiterously 
brought him in upon UB, be Gloriousl'!l C~ed, by thy 
Powerful and Gracious Presence in the midst ofUB. Abhor 
m not, 0 God, but cleanse ""• but heal ""• but save us, for 
the sake of th'!l Glory. Enwrapped in our Salvations. 
B'!l th'!l Spirit, Lift up a standard against our infernal 
adversaries, Let 1U quicld'!l find thee malcing of 1U glad, 
according to the Da'!ls wherein we have been ajfticted. 
Accept of all our Endeavours to glorifi'!l thee, in the Fires 
tlu:tt are upon m ,- and among the rest, Let these my poor 
and wealc eSBa'!/B, composed with what Years, what Cares, 
what Pra'!lers, thou only knowest, not want the Acceptance 
of the Lord. 
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A DISCOURSE ON THE WONDERS OF 

THE INVISffiLE WORLD. 

trrrDBD(IN PABT)ON AUG,(, 1692, 

JlocMiiutiot.l Riatory baa Reported it unto u1, That a .Renowned 
IIArt1r at the Stake, aeeing the Book of the RIVBLATIOlf throwa 
by m. no lMa Profane than Bloody PIII"'8C1ltora, to be burn'd in 
the ame Fire with bimaelf, he aryed out, 0 Bea/4 .d pot:lllVJIIW; 
...-liMe -agitvr,qvi c-Cbmhmrl BLBIIUD RIVBLA· 
'1'1011 I said he, H0t11 BlaHr/. - I it~ eAw Pi~, wAlk I Aaw ftlll! 
lo Nw -~· A. for our aelftll to Day, 'tia aFire of ION 

Atllietion and Confuaion, wherein we are Embroiled; bat it ia no 
iDooDBiderable Adn.ntage unto ua, that we have the Company of 
tba Glorioua and Sacred Book theRIVJ:LATJOlf to ..U.t ua in our 
Buroiaa From that Book there ia one Text, which I would 
aingle out at tm. time to lay before you; 'tia that in 

Rnm.. m.l2. 

lVo lo t.V I~ of t.V A'orlA,-' of t.V &t1.; for' 1M Dtmil w 
- ~.,.,. rov, lwlffifl(l fiMI' W~; a-- u hotPICA, 
"'-' u MI.\ 1M • More litiN. 

D
HE Text ill Like the Oloudy and Fiery Pillar, 
vouchaafed unto /llf'(Ul, in the Wildernell8 of 
old ; there ill a very darlc lide of it in the 
Intimation, that, TM Devil ia come dwm 

• 
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having great Wrath ; but it bll.ll also a bright side, when 
it ll.llsures us, that, He ha& but a short time; Unto the 
Contemplation of both, I do this Day Invite you. 

We have in our Hands a Letter from our Ascended 
Lord in Heaven, to Advise us of his being still alive, and 
of his Purpose e're long, to give us a Visit, wherein we 
shall see our Living Redeemer, stand at the latter day up<m 
the Earth. 'Tis the last Advice that we have had from 
Heaven, for now sixteen Hundred years; and the scope of 
it, is, to represent how the Lord Jesus Christ having begun 
to set up his Kingdom in the World, by the preaching of 
the Gospel, he would from time to time utterly break to 
pieces all Powers that should make Head against it, until, 
The Kingdoms of this World are become the Kingdomes 
of our Lord, and of his Christ, and he shall Reign for ever 
and ever. 'Tis a Commentary on what had been written 
by Daniel, about, The .fourth Jfonarchy ; with some 
Touches upon, The F~fth ; wherein, The greatness of the 
Kingdom under the "whole Heaven, shall be given to the 
people of the Saints of the most High: And altho' it have, 
8.11 'tis expressed by one of the Ancients, Tot Sacramenta 
quot verba, a Mystery in every Syllable, yet it is not alto
gether to be neglected with such a Despair, 8.11 that, I 
cannut Read,jor the Book is Sealed. It is a REVELATION, 
and a singular, and notable Ble8sing is pronounc'd upon 
them that humbly study it. 

The Divine Oracles, have with a most admirable Artifice 
and Carefulness, drawn, 8.11 the very pious Beverley, hll.ll la
boriously Evinced, an exact LINE oF TIME, from the first 
Sabbath at the Creati<m of the World, unto the great Sab-
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batiam at the &~ of all Thinp. In that lmlou 
lMN of Tr:I'IM, from the Decree for the RestoriDg of J,.._ 
~aU., after theBdyloMIA Captivity, there eeem to remain 
a matter of Tvo ~ awl Tlwee HtUtdnd y_.., 
unto that Net~~ J~ whereto the Church ia to be 
advanced, when the m,.tical B®ylon ahall be fallm. At 
the Beaurrection of our Lord, there were seventeen or 
apteen Hundred of th01e Yean, yet upm the Line, to 
IUD unto, f'Ae rtlt wl&idl. ~for tl&e Ptopk of God; 
aad this Renmant in the Lw of TitM, ia here in our 
Apot!GlYI*o variously Emboued, Adorned, and Signalized 
with IAUlh Diatingniahing Eventa, if we miDd tbem, will 
help 1111 eacape that 0enaure, Cat~ ye t~ot .Dilct:m tl&e Sigu 
of eM Timea t 

The Apoetle Jolu&, for the View of theae Things, had 
laid before him, 88 I conceive, a Book, with leaves, or folds ; 
which Yolwmt~ waa written both on the Baa.r:de, ad on 
the IrtWU, aDd Roll'd up in a Cylindriacal Form, under 
aeTeD Labell, faatned with ao many Seal~. The firat Seal 
beiDg opened, and the first LaJ>el removed, under the firat 
Label the Apostle eaw what he aaw, of a first Ri4n- Poar~ 
tn(d, and 10 on, till the laat Seal waa broken up ; each 
of the 8oalptares beiDg enlarged with agreeable Yr:.imu 
and Y oicu, to Wuatrate it. The Book being now Unrolled, 
there 'W8l'8 Tnapee., with wonderful Concomitanta, Ex
hibited BUCCellively on the Expuding Ba.chi& of it. 
Whereupon the Book waa Balm, 88 it were to be Hidden, 
from InterpMtatioaa ; till afterwarde, in the /uide of it, 
the KiDgdom of Anti-christ came to be Expoaed. Thus, 
the Judgments of God on the Romart EapWe, firat unto 

, 
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._'11.._111 ot P,_..., and thaD, unto the Dowuf&1 of 
---· . ...,. .... ta bat Rmved PflgafiU., are ill theee 

wi~ Lively OolouJa aDd Fe&tareaiiUide leBil"'bla 

--~~~~~~,. ill the Twelfth Chapter of this Book, 1nl 

-~ Pnfue, to the Delcription of that Horrid 
wbioh our Lord Ohriat retuaed, bot Antichrid 

from the 1>e'ri1a Handa ; a Kingdom, which for 
llwtJHtl, Gild 8i:tJiy Y eara topther, 'WIIB to be • 

... _. oppre.iiOD upcm the People of God, and oppoaition 
1---.; 1mtil the Arrival of that muatriou 

.._., TAt Kittgtlom aAGll 6t' IAe 1AnU, aad Ac 
lw r;,.,._,. tJriU1Itf/IAe Na.tioru. The Ohapt.er ia 
lneUeut PerioD caUe it) an~ .A~ 
01n1ama-.., wJrlcll befell the Pnmiciw CAIWCA, 

IJJ .. III tbe tnt Four or Five Hundred Y eara of Ohriati
lt allow ua the Face of the Ohurcb, ftrat in ROfflll 

'r~a•.wa. aad then ill llMM Converted, before the Mas 
lfl:lli-...-._ 78& come to Jlau Buk. Oar Text ccmta.iDe 

I,)Jtll A•matloDI JDIIde upon the moat Glorioaa RevolutiOD 
1~1-tiYtlrJI&happeDed upon the Roman Empire; namely, 
'"'"~-- ftenbl the Tn.vailiDg <Jhurch brought forth a 
".l'G_.._ Bmperoar. Thia 'WIIB a mOBt EmiDent Yidofr 
t.iillllili:ti~MaDmJ, and ~ of ihe State, whemu the 

IS:If'GIIL41n be aha1l aee, TM K~ of ow God, ad 
•• .HIII!f·,.lr-r of lN ClwiA It il here noted, 

~til .......... of TritMp4. 'Til Mid,~ ,. 
ll;l ...... ..., ,.,., dwell •• ..... The s.blta ill both 
E IMir.toak t1ae OoldJrt of tbia Revo1utian; the Dmntt 

W aatliTecl the Ja&e Peneeatiolll, ,.. filled 
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with TruaportWg JOJB, wheD ther .. , the c~ be
oome the 1~ Beligioa, and when ther .. ,. Good 
K• eome to give Law unto the reat of lLuildlld. ; the 
Deceued Onea also, whoae Blood had been Sacriiced ia 
the Teu Pereecutio111, doubtle118 made the Light Reaiaaa 
to riD& with Ha.lklf4ialal unto God, when there were br'ouiht 
uato them, the TidiDp of the Advantea now giYeD to the 
C ..... BeligioD,forwhichtheJhadBUft'eredJ(~ 

Seocmdly, Aa a matter of Horrar. 'Tis aaid, Wo to eM 
IMalilcra of IAe EMI/a "*' of tAt &G. The Ea.nl& atill 
- theFalM Cl&vrel&, the &a. wetUIIIthe Wide World, 
iD Prophetical Phnweology. There wu1et left a ..a pRtJ 
of Men that were Enemies to the Chriatian Re1igioa, iD 
the power of it ; a vut party left for the DeYil to work 
upoo : Unto theae is a W'o denounced; and wh1 ao I 'Till 
added, far the DtJIIil u eom.t doW~~ tm.to YOU. /w.tli'ftt!lfi'Wil 
Wt'dll&, ~"" M .blow, tAa.e M. luu 61a a Mort "'-
Theee were, it aeema, to have aome de11perate and peealiar 
Attempts of the De'f'il made upon them. In the mt!IUl time, 
we m&J Entertain this for our Doctrine, 

0rti4C Wo proeudafrom tAt Gnat W:uTB, vitA. IMtcA 
1M Dzvu, tolllfll'fh tAt mel of l&il Tom, will waaie a. 
DBIOD'l' tiJJO" a. ,.~u, World. 

I have DOW Published a moet awful and aolemn Warning 
for oar le!Yet at thia day; which hu four P~a, 
comprehended in it. 

Propotiliorl I. That there is a Devil, ia a thing Doabted 
bJ DODe but IUCh u are under the Influences of the Drlil. 
Por &llJ to deny the Being of a Dwil must be from an 
Iporuoe or Pmtaueneaw, wone than .Di®olical. A DmL 
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What is that 1 We have a Definition of the Monster, in 
Eph. 6. 12. A Spiritual Wickedness, that is, A wicked 
Spirit. A Devil is a Fallen Angel, an Angel Fallen from 
the Fear and Love of God, and from all Celestial Glories ; 
but Fallen to all manner of W retchednCBB and Cursedness. 
He was once in that Order of Heavenly Creatures, which 
God in the Beginning made j}finistering Spirits, for his 
own peculiar Service and Honour, in the management of 
the Universe; but we may now write that Epitaph upon 
him, How art thou fallen from H eavtn I thou hast said in 
thine Heart, I will Exalt my Throne above the Stars of 
God; but thou art brought down to Hell I A Devil is a 
Spiritual and Rational Substance, by his Apostacy from 
God, inclined unto all that is Vicious, and for that Apostacy 
confined unto the Atmosphere of this Earth, in Chain& 
under Darkness, unto the Judgment of the Great Day. 
This is a Devil ; and the Experience of Mankind as well 
as the Testimony of Scripture, does abundantly prove the 
Existence of such a Devil. 

About this Devil, there are many things, whereof we 
may reasonably and profitably be Inquisitive; such things, 
I mean, as are in our Bibles Reveal'd unto us; according 
to which if we do not speak, on so dn.rk a Subject, but 
according to our own uncertain, and perhaps humoursome 
Conjectures, There is no Light in us. I will carry you 
with me, but unto one Paragraph of the Bible, to be in
formed of three Things, relating to the Devil; 'tis the 
Story of the Gadn.ren Energumen, in the fifth Chapter of 
Mark. 

Firat, then, 'Tis to be granted ; the Devils are so many, 
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that IODl8 TholuaDda, CAD IOID8timel a& once app}f theul. 
eeb·• to To one Child of Man. It il Mid in Mark It 115. 
//e L1Mal wcu POI«UUId tllili tAe DeWl, l&a.d tAe ~. 
Dreldfol to be apoken I A LegWr. OODaiated of Twelve 
Tbouuad Fin Hundred People : And we eee that in ooe 
HID or two, 10 maDf Dmla CAD be spared for a Garrilon. 
AI the Prophet eryed oat, Jltdtittulu, JfuUitwla, ift. e.v 
YllllqofiJeeilimll So I I&J, f'Atre a.re t~~wltihulu, Mt&l
....... t. Me Nllq of D~tnu:tior&,w.\m: 1M Dml• are/ 
Whea we apeak of, f'/u Dml, 'til, A """" of Jfwltilvtk; 
It meau not OM Individual DeTil, 10 Potent and Beient, 
u pemap. a Jlaaicl&ee would imagine; but it mama a 
KiwJ. which a Jlvltitvtk beloaga unto. Alai, the lkvill, 
they narm about WI, like the .Frog• of BfJYPt, in the mOlt 
Retired of our Cbamben. Are we at our BOti#Vb I There 
will be Dm1a to Tempt ua unto Senauality: Are we in our 
&tJ. I There will be Devila to Tempt ua unto Oamality : 
Are we in our 81opl I There will be DeviJa to Tempt Ul 

anto Dilboneety. Yea, Tho' we get into the Ohurch of 
God, there will be Dm1a to Haunt ua in the veq f'lmpU 
it ~ aDd there tempt ua to JD81li.fold Kilbehavioun. I 
aa ftri17 pennradecl, That there are V8l'f few HUIDID8 
Al'airl wbereinto 10me DeviJa are not lnlinuated ; There 
ia DOt eo much u a Jovrraq intended, but &tart will have 
aa hiiDd in~ or~ of it. 

BeeolldlJ, 'Tia to be mppoeed, That there il a IOl't of 
ArllitrarJ, mm Kilitur 9~ among the Ikftl•. 
Tbia • intimated, wheD in Jla.r. 5. 9. f'lu M~Cltala Spine 
arM, M1 N411N illAgitm: they are IIUCh a Dilcipline aa 
L1giofu 1118 to be. Benoe we read about, f'lu Pritla of 
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tM power of the Air: Our Air has a po1oer 1 or an Army 
of Devils in the High Places of it; and these Devils have 
a Prince over them, who is King ooer the Children of 
Pride. 'Tis probable, That the Deril, who was the Ring
leader of that mutinous and rebellious Crew, which first 
shook off the Authority of God, is now the General of those 
Hellish Armies; Our Lord, that Conquered him, has told 
us the Name of him; 'tis Belzebub; 'tis he that is the 
Devil, and the rest are his Angels, or his Souldiers. Think 
on vast Regiments of cruel and bloody French Dragoons, 
with an Intendant over them, overrunning a pillaged 
Neighbourhood, and you will think a little, what the Con
stitution among the Devils is. 

Thirdly, 'tis to be supposed, that some Devil11 are more 
peculiarly Commiasion'd, and perhaps Qualijy'd, for some 
Countries, while others are for others. This is intimated 
when in Mar. 5. 10. The Devils besought our Lord much, 
that he WO'IJi,d not send them away out of the Countrey. 
Why was that 1 But in all probability, because these Devils 
were more able to do the worlca of the Devil, in such a 
Countrey, than in another. It is not likely that every 
Devil does know every Language ; or that every Devil can 
do every Mischief. 'Tis poBBible, that the Experience, or, 
if I may call it so, the Education of all Devils is not alike, 
and that there may be some difference in their A bilitie&. 
If one might make an Inference from what the Devils do, 
to what they are, One cannot forbear dreaming, that there 
are degreu of Devils. Who can allow, that such Trifling 
Dct!/1TW'TI,B, as that of Mascon, or those that once infested our 
New berry, are of so much Grandeur, as those Da:mons, 
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whole Games ue mighty ICiaticJoma t Yea, "tia llld:Un, 
that all Derila do DOt make a like F'Jg111'8 ill tile I~ 
WorlcL Nor does it look agreeably, That tbe .0..0..., 
wbicb were the Familiars of aueh a J4ao 81 tbe old Apot. 
loMtll, dift'er DOt from thoee buer Gobliml that cbue to 
Neat Ia the filthy and loatbaom Raga of a beutly Son--. 
Acrordiagly, whJ may not aome Devils be more ucom
pliahed for what ia to be doue in auch and IUCb plaoelr. 
wheD othen mUBt be dttach'd for other Territories! Each 
De-ri1, 81 he eeee hia advantage, cries out, Ld me h N&li&a 
C~, ratlur tAa. ~. But EMUf!lt,, it not too 
Mtd, of theee thinga. 

Prvpontian. Il. There ia a Devilish W' mtA agam.t 
MGt&kUtd, with which the Dtftl ia fur God' a aakl! lnlpired. 
The Devil ill himeelC broiling under the intollerable and 
iaierminable Wnzt1 of God; and a fiery W'rati at God, 
it, thai which the Devil ia fur that cauae Enftamecl. lle
dlinb I aee the poature of the Devila in I.a. 8. 21. !'lfq 
fret tAettutlw•, tuld Curti! tkftr God, and looi vpwrtl. 
The fim and chief W'ratAofthe Doril, ia at the Almighty 
God himaelf; he knowa, The God tllat made Aim, tlliU ut 
Aclw ~ em kim, tJAd the God tA4t f0'1'111«l /&im, will 
"'- Mfll 110 fatJOVr; aud ao be can have no Kindttat 
lor that God, who baa no Mercy, nor FatJOtW for him. 
Bence 'tia, that he eannot bear the Name of God should 
be acknowledged in the W arid : Every Acknowledgement 
paid UDto God, ia a fresh drop of the burning Brimatone 
faUiDg upon the Devil; he does make bia Iuaolent, tho' 
Impotent Batteries, E'YeD upon the Tlwone of God himself: 
and foolishly affeca to have bimaelf eulted unto that 
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Glmous High Throne, by all people, as he sometimes is, 
by Execrable Witches. This horrible Dragon does not 
only with his Tayl strike at the Stars of God, but at the 
God himself, who made the Star&, being desirous to out
shine them all. God and the Devil are sworn Enemies to 
each other ; the Terms between them, are those, in Zech. 
11. 18. My Soul loathed them, and their Soul also abhorred 
me. And from this Furious wrath, or Displeasure and 
Prejudice at God, proceeds the Devils wrath at us, the poor 
Children of Men. Our doing the Service of God, is one 
thing that exposes us to the wrath of the Devil. We are 
the High Priests of the World; when all Creatures are 
called upon, Praise ye the Lord, they bring to us those 
demanded Praises of God, saying, do you offer them for 
us. Hence 'tis, that the Devil has a Quarrel with us, as 
he had with the High-Priest in the Vision of Old. Our 
bearing the Image of God is another thing that brings the 
wrath of the Devil upon us. As a Tyger, thro his Hatred 
at man will tear the very Picture of him, if it come in his 
way ; such a Tyger the Devil is ; because God said of old, 
Let us make Man in our Image, the Devil is ever saying, 
Let us pull this man to pieces. But the envious Pride of 
the Devil, is one thing more that gives an Edge unto his 
Furious Wrath against us. The Apostle has given us an 
hint, as if Pride had been the Condemnation of the Devil. 
'Tis not unlikely, that the Devil's Ajf'ectation to be above 
that Condition which he might learn that Mankind was to 
be preferr'd unto, might be the occasion of his taking up 
Arms against the Immortal King. However, the Devil 
now sees Man lying in the Bosom of God, but him&elf 
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damDed iD the bottom of Hell ; and thia eiU'8pl him ez
ceediogly; 0, aaya he. I ct.IIMICK heM it, tAcit tNGtt Moult~ 
tiOt 1M Cll ~ Cll ,., Nlf. 
P~ III. The Dml, iD the prosecution, and the. 

aecu.tioD of hia tDrtJtA upon them, often gets a Libtniy to 
make a Dut:tmt upon the Ohlldren of men. When the 
Deril doa Attn DDto us. he coma dml!r. uuto ua ; for the 
Bebdelvow:e of the l'll,fcrruJl Troop~, ia iDdeed iD the ,. 
prtf4l patrll of our Air. But 88 'tia said, A I1JXM"'fN of tAe 
Aw tloet aot fail dotAm vatAout tlu viii of God; ao I may 
_,.,No~ G Devil in tlu .Air, COR corM dolm tll&tAout tiN 
IIGw of God. Of thia we have a famous ID&tauce iD that 
A.rabiall Prince, of whom the Devil waa not able ao much 
11 to ToYCA any thing, till the moat high God gave him a 
permiaaiOD, to go dovm. The Devil atauda with all the 
Iuatrumeuta of death, aimiDg at 111, and begging of the 
Lord, 88 that King 88k'd for the Hood-wiuk'd Spio.M of 
old, 8Aalll~m&'" 'nn, lhaJJ I 8f11.ite 'een 1 He cannot strike 
a blow, till the Lord 1!1\Y, Go doum attd ""''"' but eome
timea he doa obtain from the high polteiiiM" of H lfiWft Gfld 
Bfllrlh, a Liceuae iOr the doiDg of it. The De't'il some
times does make most rueful Havock among ua; but still 
we may aay to him, aa our Lord aaid uuto a great Servant 
of hia, TOO.. couldelt hGw no potJJtr agaMut fiAe, u:t:qJt '' 
IHN giWJ& tAu from abow. The Devil ia called iD 1. Pet.. 
5. 8. Yow .Adwrlflf)'. Thia ia a Law-term ; and it notes 
A" .Adwrmry "' IA.w. The Devil cannot come at 111, 

ezoept iD some aeuce according to Lo.w ; but sometimes he 
does procure aad things to be inlicted, according to the 
LGw of the etemal King upon ua. The Devil first got!' up 
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as an Accuser against us. He is therefore styled The Ac
cwer; and it is on this account, that his proper Name does 
belong unto him. There is a Court somewhere kept; a 
Court of Spirits, where the Devil enters all sorts of Com
plaints against us all ; he charges us with manifold sins 
against the Lord our God : There he loads us with heavy 
Imputations ofHypocrysie, Iniquity, Disobedience; where
upon he urges, Lord, let 'em now have the death, which is 
their wagu, paid unto' em I If our Advocate in the Rea vens 
do not now take off his Libels ; the Devil, then, with a 
Concession of God, comes down, as a dutroyer upon us. 
Having first been an Attorney, to bespeak that the Judg
ments of Heaven may be ordered for us, he then also pleads, 
that he may be the Executioner of those Judgments; and 
the God of Heaven sometimes after a sort, signs a Warrant, 
for this destroying Angel, to do what has been desired to 
be done for the destroying of men. But such a permission 
from God, for the Devil to come down, and brealc in upon 
mankind, oftentimes must be accompany'd with a Commis
sion from some wretches of mankind it self. Every man 
is, as 'tis hinted in Gen. 4. 9. His brother's keeper. We 
are to keep one another from the Inroads of the Devil, by 
mutual and cordial Wishes of prosperity to one another. 
When ungodly people give their Consents in witchcrafts 
diabolically performed, for the Devil to annoy their Neigh
bours, he finds a breach made in the Hedge about us, 
whereat he Rushes in upon us, with grievous molestations. 
Yea, when the impious people, that never saw the Devil, 
do but utter their Curses against their Neighbours, those 
are so many watch words, whereby the Mastives of Hell 

E 
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are ujmatecf pre118Dtlf to fall 'llpOil ua. "l'ia lhu, that th• 
Detilpta I«JW to worry u. 

Propo.Uioa I Y. HllBt. honible WOtl oome to bl idicted 
11p011 Mankind, when the Dwil does in grt;tU wraci, make 
a dacMI upon ihem. The DMl ia a I»Bvil, and wholly 
let upon mischief. When our Lord once wu going to 
M...a him, that he might not mischief others, he cry'd 
out. Arl tAo. come eo~""' He ia, it eee11111, him-
18lf' f'Of'lllttleed, if he be but Rlldmined fro1p the torment
iDJ of Keu. If upon the IIOWlding of the Three laiR 
Apocalyptica.l .&"!Jtll, it wu an outcry made iD .HeaTen, 
W o, 11101 1110, to tlu u.Mb&laat• of tlu Ea.rtl& bJ f'lltUOft of 
1M .W:e of 1M Tnl•pd. I am B1l1'e, a dncm made by 
the .Augel of d«Jlla, would give cause for the lib Excla
mation : Wo to t.U world, by MUOR of 1M tiWaiA of IAe 
DMll what a 1110jwJ plight, mankind would by the deaeeat 
of the Devil be brought into, may be gathered from the 
t110jvl painl, and wounde, and hideous deeolatiou which 
the Devil brings upon them, with whom be hu with a 
bodily Pot~tmtn& made a Seiaure. You may both in Sacred 
IDd Profane History, read many a direful Account of the 
wo., which they that are poeeeaaed by the Devil, do undergo: 
And from thence conclude, WAat "'"'' tlu Cl&ildreJ& of M• 
• .froM ltiCl a Deuil/ Moreo•er, the Tyra.rmical Cert
••W. whereto the Deril 111e11 to subjugate auch W ofwl 
Natioua or Orden of Ken, aa are more Entirely under hia 
DominioD, do declare what 'f'Ofwi Work the Deril would 
make where he come~. The very Devotions of thoae for. 
1om P4gf~M, to whom the Devil ia a Leader, are moat 
bloocJ,y PmartH~ ,· &Del what W'oa indeed muat we ezpec:t 
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troa aaeb a Dml of a Jfolod, u reliahee no 8acrifices 
lib thoee of Humane Heart-mood, and unto whom there 
UllG Kuick like the bitter, dying, doleful GroeDB, ~Uacu
latell b1 the Bouting ChildreD of Me:u . 

.Piuthermore, the aervile, abject, needy circumstances 
wheleiD the Devil keeps the Slaves, that are under his more 
118Uible V-.Jage, do suggest unto us, how tJ10fwl the 
])evil would render all our Lives. We that live in a Pro
Yhlce, which afl'orda unto na all that may be neeeBBar1 or 
aomfortable for ua, found the Province fill'd with vast Herda 
of Salvages, that never saw so much as a KRi/t, or a Na.&l, 
or a JJ«Jrd, or a Grain of Salt, in all their Daya. No 
better wonld the Devil have the World provided for. Nor 
ahould we, or &llf else, have one convenient thing about 
111, bat be ae indigent u tUtUJ.Uy our moat Ragged W&tcl&u 
are; if tM Devil.'• Malice were not over-rnled by a COfi&

.J'{Uiiortate God, who pruerw• .Man aflll Bea~t. Hence 
'til. &hat tM .Dml, even like a Dra.grm, keeping a Guard 
1lpolliUCh Pn~itl aa would rtjre~A a languiahing World, 
Jlu hiDdred Mankind for many Agee, from hitting thoee 
tat(vllawationl, which yet wre 10 obftotU andfruil, that 
it ia ~ bodies wonder, they were no sooner hit upon. 
Tbe ~ World, mnat jog on for thonaands of Y eara, 
without the knowledg of tAe LO!U:UtoM, till a Neapolitan 
:l&umbled upon it, about tlwet krmdrtd yeara ago. Nor 
mast the World be blut with auch a maecl&laa Er&giM ol 
~ &Dei Ymw, u that of Printift!l, till about t.U 
JttiddJ.ofilu~ Ctntt~.ry. Nor couldOMOldJl411, 
fill tiWf' 1M Jlaa of tM wlwk Ea.rtA, have the bm4iJ 
ol aiCb a Littltt, tho moat rw4fw thiDg, u a pair of 
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Sp«:tacla, till a DvlcA-Mo.~&, a U.ck wlaik ago ucommo
dated us. 

Indeed, u the De1i1 does begndcb us all lll&DII8r ol 
Good, 10 he does annoy us with all manner of W' o, 118 often 
u he fiDda himself' capable of doing it. But abaD. we 
men Rem. IIODle of the tpecial tiJIOel with which the De-ril dOel 
uauall1 infest the World I Briefty then; Plapu are 110111e 

of thole tiJIOel with which the Devil troublea us. It ill laid 
of the lmulila, in 1 C&r. 10. 10. Tl~ vert dutror«l of 
tM tlulroyw. That ill, they bad tM PI,Q,gw among them. 
'Till the Dutroyw, or the Dml, that aeattem P/.Qgva about 
the World. Pestilential and Contagious Di8euee, 'till the 
Devil who does oftentimes invade us \flith them. 'Tie no 
nneaay thing for the Devil to impregnate the Air about us, 
with such Malignant Salu 118 meeting with the Salt, of our 
Jlicrocotm, shall immediately cut us into that Fermen
tation and Putre&.ction, which will utterly W.Olve all the 
Vital Tyee within us; Ev'n 118 an .A.qt~a-F&rtU, made with 
a OODjuncRcm. of Nitrt and Vitriol, Corrodes what it Seizea 
npon. .And when the Devil baa raised those A raeaical 
l'vmu, which become V ttUtfiOfU Qwwa full of Terribh 
Af"r''UUI, how easily can he shoot the deleterious Jfituma 
into thoae Juices or Bowela of Mens Bodies, which will 
aoon Enftame them with a Mortal Fire I Hence come auch 
Pl4guu, 118 that Buaom of Du~ion, whir.h within our 
memory BWept away such a Throng of People from one 
EJJgli.M City in one Visitation; .And hence thoae lnfectio1111 
Feven, which are but 10 many Dilgviaed Pla,gwa among 
1111, eauaing Epidemical Deaolationa. Again, W' ar• are 
also IIODle of thole W' ou with which the Devil ca118811 our 
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h»e. n • u 1n :&.~. 12. 11. n. lJrat1or6 vwu 
W'ftllol, tMd Ae .,_, to ~ W'M; and there ia in truth 
...._ _, War, but 'What ia of the Dragor.'a kiDdlirag. 
1116 Dm1 il that Ytll«uu, out of whoae Forge come the 
~- of oar Jf ara, and it ia he that finda ua Em
..... few thole bltrameDta. We read coocemiDg 
...... .., or People in whom the Dml waa, that they 
.W eat ud YOUDd themaelvea; aad 110, when the Devil 
fl Ia Jf-, he putll 'em upon dealing in that barbaroua ...._with oueanother. Jf~&t'l do often furniah him with 

- Tlaotauda of Souls in one Morning from one Acre 
tjl Gtoad; and tor the Bake of mcb Tkyata~u Banquets, 
Jit.wlll path U8 upon .. DliiD1 Jft~r~ u he C8D. 

ODae more, wb;r mq DOt 8tomu be reckoned amq 
.... Woa, 1riib which the Devil does disturb ua I It ia 
lillltlaprob&We tbatNawrol Storwu on theW orld are often 
ef6e D8rik niliDg. We are told in Job 1, 11, 12, 19. 
Mptlle Dnil JDIIde a Storm, which hunicano'd the House 
ijf.ToiJ, apoa the Heada of them that were Feuting in it. 
ldracfl..., could have informed the Devil, if he had not 
'1lee bdouued, aa besare he ..,.. before, That if much 
~,_.-..,mUter, with&rltPm-e nutthroughl;rpnlpU'8d, 
't.t1iluct, the;r will aend up a aloud of Smote, whiob will 
.. .son. ill BaiL But undoubtedl;r the DtNil under· 
~ • ..U the wa;r to make a T•put u to turn the 
r-. ..... 8ol~ofaLa.plaadw; wheDOe ..... 
;ws., $11M 'nanchn are oblerved oftner to br.k 1lJIOD 
..._., than upo11 UJ7 other Bflildiagt,· aad belidel 
:,..., a 1lu, )'e& JUil1 a Ship, :rea, man;r a TOWD baa 
.aillaMI$ied, whiD tlae Devil baa been permlttecl from above 
' 
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to make u horrible Tempest. However that the Devil 
bu railed DWI1 Jftta.plorictJl StO'I"mm upo11 iha Church, ia 
a thing, than which there is nothing more notorious. It 
'Wllll said unto Believera in Rn. 2. 10. Tlu Dml Mall 
eta~t 10me of yot1 into PriMm. The Devil wu he that at 
tlrat ~at Oa.i• upon Abel to butcher him, 811 the Apoetle 
888Dla to auggest, for his Faith in God, 811 a &llltJINkr. 
And in how ma.ny Perll!f)tjtiou, aa well u H eruia, hu the 
Devil boen ever since Engaging all the Children of Oa.i.n/ 
That Serpent the Devil has aoted his cui'IMid Seed in un
wearied endeavOUJ'8 to have them, Of t/JM'IIi tlte W orltl u 
Mt ti/Orll&y, treated u thole who are Mt t110rtky to lite Nl 
tlu World. Btthe impulee of the Devil, 'tis that first the 
old Heo.tJ&en, and then the mad Af'ian~ were priclring 
Brimr1 to the true Servants of God ; and that the Pa.pilt• 
that came after them, have out done them all for Slaughtera, 
upon th011e that have been accotmUd t1.1 tlu SAup /tW tM 
814WJ/cun. The late }'retr.eA Peraecution is perhaps the 
horribleat that ever waa in the World : And aa the Devil 
of JLQ.«()ffl88tna before to h11.ve meant it in his oukriN 
UJIOD tlu Jfittriu prtparing for thf poor Hvgcmollll Thua 
it hu been all acted by a tingular Fury of the old Dragon 
in~iring of his Emiaaariea. 

But in reality, SP'ritul Wou are the prin.cipa.l Wot• 
among all thoee that the Devil would have ua unclone 
withal. Sin~ are the worst of W OC!I, and the Devil seeks 
nothing 10 much u to plunge ua into Sins. When men 
do oommit a Crime for whinh they are to be Indicted, they 
are oauall;r .Wei by 1M luiga.tiora of 1M Devil. The 
Devil will put illt~~~~t llpol' 6ftrag uroru. Was it not he 

I .... 
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that said in 1 King. 22. 22. I will go forth, and be a lying 
Spirit in the Mouth of all the Prophet~ 7 Evf,ln so the 
Devil becomes an Unclean Spirit, a Drinking Spirit, a 
Swearing Spirit, a Worldly Spi1-it, a Passionate Spirit, 
a Revengeful Spirit, and the like in the Hearts of those 
that are already too much of such a Spirit ; and thus they 
become improv'd in Sinfulness. Yea, the Devil will put 
good men upon doing ill. Thus we read in 1 Citron. 21. 
1. Satan provoked David to number Israel. And so the 
Devil provokes men that are Eminent in Holiness unto such 
things as may become eminently Pernicious ; he provoke. 
them especially unto Pride, and unto many unsuitable 
Emulations. There are likewise most lamentable Impres
sions which the Devil makes upon the Souls of Men by 
way of punishment upon them for their Sins. 'Tis thus 
when an Offended God puts the Souls of Men over into 
the Hands of that Officer who has the power of Death, that 
is, the Devil. It is the woful Misery of Unbelievers in 2 
Cor. 4. 4. Tlte ,qod of this World has blinded their minds. 
4-Dd thus it may be said of those woful Wretches whom 
the Devil is a God unto, the Devil so muJ!les them that they 
cannot see the things of their peace. And the Devil I<J 

hardens them, that nothing will awaken their cares about 
their Souls: How come so many to be Seared in their 
Sins1 'Tis the Devil that with a red hot Iron fetcht from 
his Hell does cauterise them. Thus 'tis, till perhaps at 
last they come to have a Wounded Conscience in them, and 
the Devil has often a share in their Torturing and con
founding Anguishes. The Devil who Terrified Cain, and 
Sa,;a, and Judas into Desperation, still becomes a King of 
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Tlll"f''f"' to Jll&D1 8hmen, and fright~ them ftoom Jaring 
hold ou the M:erey of God in the Imd JeBWJ Obrist. IJJ 
theBe nprda, W'o lo w, -... 1/ae Dml comu tloeM.,.. ... 

Proporilior& Y. Toward the Etul ofbia Time the lk__, 
of the Devil in 'H'ratA upon the World will produce more 
vojW E.feet., than what have been in frwrMr ~ga. The 
dying Dragon, will bite more crnelly and atiDg more 
bloodily tban ever he did before : The Death-pang~ of the 
Devil will make him to be more of a Dml than mn- he 
'hi; and the Furnace of tbia N~ will be 
heated Nwta ""* hotter, juat before ita puttiug out. 

We are in the first place to apprehend that there ia a 
time heel and etated b.T God for the Devil to ezVOJ a 
dominiou over our linful and therefore woful World. The 
DMl ODCe ezelaimed in Mra. 8. 29.J~ t.AovStnt of God, 
art t.Aov come Ait/wr lo Tonntt~t w bttfure ow TW t It ia 
plain, that until the 118001ld comiDg of our Lord the Deflil 
m'llllt have a time of pagoemg the World, which he waa 
afraid woaJd have Expired at bia flrBt. The Dml ia -,. 
1M wmt.\ of God 1/ae Pritnce of tAu World; and the time 
~ hll Beip ia to CODtinue until the time when our Lord 
him8elf lhall fta.W 1o ltitMelf Au !l'f'tO' Pot«r atld Rtigrl. 
Then 'tia that the Dml ahall hear the SoD of God neariDg 
'rihload thunden apiDat him, TAg time Wdl t&OW bt t10 

tnON I Then lhall the Dnil with bia ADgeJa receive their 
doom, which will be, dqlali Malo 1/ae flfltif"W..CW&g FiN pre
pal'tlfl for p11. 

We are alao to apprehend, that in the .,... hiM, the 
Devil CID pve a abrewd guM~, when he drawa near to the 
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·----Ate .TitM. When he aaw Christianity enthron'd 
'"-:.-.... t.be .Bo.tatu, it ia here aaid, in our Rev. 12. 12. 

6 ._, A. 4c&c1 hut G .Aorl time. And bow doee be 
...,_ it f Why Betutm will make the Devil to k'IIOII7 that 
God W11D'i .mt"er him to have the .EwrltUti:ttg Dominim& ; 
.a that whell God baa once begun to reecue the World 
tllit of biB :hand&!, he'll go through with it, until the Capbwl 
f/ &\1 ..,,.,. llitJll 1¥ tcJ1m GtiKI.Y mad tM prq of eM 
,...,.., Mall 1¥ ~· But the Devil will have Sen~ 
_.. aiiiO, to make him lnovl, that when hie A.ntichristian 
Yiorlr, the ~ed Buut on the ~ilktl City, 
.... have lp8llt bill determined yean, he with hill v.:ca,. 
_. 'IID&voidably go down into the boUomlta Pit. It ia 
• imP'Obable, that the Devil often he&l'll the Scnpttnw 
~ in oar Congregations ; yea that we never 
.z •nule without a &to.• among ua. As there are aome 
Dlftael, who do with more uncertainty conjecture, &om a 
_... place in the Epietle to the Ep/taionu, That the 
...... do IOJDetimee oome into our Ohun:hee, to gain aome 
..hutap from our llilliatty. But be BU1'8 our DtlfMflt
.....,_I~ may give Repeated Noticee to tbe 
.JlwD, .f'Acal Ail tMM u almost oul,· and what the Preacher 
_,.uatotbe Yowag Jla., Kffhlll thou, tlwr.t God tl1ill brifl!J 
1icwM JflllgrrwM I THAT may our 8ermona tell nnto the 
Oltl WMr:i, Kf&Ofll tAov, t1wr.t t1y Judgmmt u tiC luMtd. 

.Baat we mut now, likewise, apprehend, that in wd& t1 

,... t.1Je woa of the World will be heightened, beyond 
wUt thet were at GftY eifM yet &om the foundation of the 
Wodd. Henoe 'tie, that the Apostle baa forewarned ue, in 
lfiA 1.1. f'AiliRow, tlwr.t its tM 1411 dtlys,pmuo.. , •• 
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Mall COIMI. Truly, when the DeYil bout, that he ill got 
into hill U, dtlyt, he will make pwilloul fi'IMI for aa; the 
times will grow more full of Dmh, and therefore more faD. 
ot .fcnll, than ever they were before. or thil, if we would 
am., what caUI8 ill to be 111111igued; It ill not only, becauae 
the Devil growa more a.bk, and more«VJer tovu theW orld; 
but allo, and chiefly, becawle theW orld ia more lt'Orl.4rto be 
Yexed by the Devil, than ever heretofore. The Situ of meu 
iD thill Generation, will be more rnigll.ty Siu, than thoae of 
the former Agea ; men will be more Accurate and Ezquiaite 
and Refined in the arta of SiMirtg, than ther t11e to be. 
And besides, their own &ina, the aiDa of all the former 
Age. will also lie upon the ainnen of this generation. Do 
we uk why the mitchinaul power• of ~ are to 
prevail more in our days, than they did in thoee that are 
put and gone I 'Tis becaWI8 that men by liDDing over 
8piD the sine of the former daya, have a Ft llolllll&ip viti& 
all cAoH u~.fwl wor.b of dariMrr. Aa 'twu eaid in 
JlGtiA. 23. 86. All ~ t/i.mg• lha.ll c:ome Vpotl tAU ,.,.. 
t"tUiOII,· eo, the men of the last Generation, will fiDd them-
118lve~ involved in the gulf of all that went before them. 
Of SiDDen 'tis said, Tluy Mo.p up lllrtlt.l& ,- and the ainDen 
of the Last Generations do not only add unto the hMJp of ain 
that hae been pileing up ever since the Fall of IIWl, but they 
loterel* tbemaelvea in every sin of that EJDormoua heap. 
There has becm a Cry of all former agee going up to God, 
TN.at tl&e Dr:uil t~~t~r COIJ&e dolllll/ and the Biooen of the 
Lut Oeoen.tioaa, do sharpeD and louden that cry, till the 
thiug do oome to pua, u Deetructinly u IrremecUably. 
From whence it follon, that. the Thrice Holy God, with 

1 
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his Holy Angels, will now after a sort more abandon tha 
World, than in the former ages. The roaring Impieties 
of the old World, at last gave mankind such a distaat in 
the He~~.rt of the Just God, that he came to say, It Repm~,ta 

1M that I have ni.C&de such a Creature I And however, it 
may be but a witty Fancy, in a late Learned Writer, that 
the Earth before the Flood waa nearer to the Sun, than it 
is at this Day ; and that Gods Hurling down the Earth to 
a further distance from the Sun, were the cause of that 
Flood; yet we may fitly enough say, that men perished by 
11. R~jection from the God of Heaven. Thus the enhanc'd 
Impieties of this <.rur World, will Exasperate the Displeasure 
of Gorl, at such a rate, as that he will more cast us off, 
than heretofore ; until at last, he do with a more than 
ordinary Indignation say, Go Devils; do you take the1n, 
and make then~ beyond all former measures m£serable I 

If Lastly, We are inquisitive after Instances of those 
aggravated woea, with which the Devil will towards the End 
of his 'l't:me 1188ault us; let it be remembred, That all the 
Extremities which were foretold by the 1'rumpets and Vials 
in the Apocalyptick Schemes of these things to come upon 
the World, were the woes to come from the turath of the 
Devil, upon the shortnin,q of his l'ime. The horrendous 
desolations that have come upon mankind, by the Irruptions 
of the old Barbarians upon the Roman World, and then 
of the Saracen~, and since, of the Turk.s, were such woes 
as men had never seen before. The Infandous Blindnes& 
and Vilenesa which then came upon mankind, and the 
Monstrous Croisadoes which thereupon carried the Roma·n 
World by Millions together unto the Shambles; were also 
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BUCh w. u bad never yet bad a Parallel. And yet theBe 
were aome of the thinga here intended, when it,.. aid, 
Wo I FM the Dml u come doloR. t. grw.t WnztA., 1ut.tMg 
he II IAort ArM. 

But beeidee all thele thingl, and besidee the inereue of 
Plagvn and Wczra, and Storms, and IIIUn&o.l JftJUulie& 
ncnr in our daflt there are eapecially two moat extraardl. 
rsarr Woa, one would fear, will in these days become very 
ordinaly. One W ot that may be look'd for is, A frequent 
:Repetition of B~ea, and this perhaps by the energy 
of the Devil in the BarlA. The Devil will be clap't up, u 
a Priaoner in or near the Bowell of the earth, when once 
that Oottfta.gru.ttm. shall be diapatehed, which will make, 
TAt NtNJ Bo.rtla t~~Aerftt. alttJll dwll Rig~,· and 
that c~ will doubtlea be much promoted, by the 
Subterraneoua Fira, which are a cause of the B~ 
in our Dayt111. Aocordingly, we read, Greae Ba~ 
w diwra plaea, enumerated among the Tokeu of the 

• Tit~N approaching, when the Devil ahall have no longer 
Ttfa& I aupect, That we ahall now be visited with more 
Ulllal and yet more Fatal E~•. than were our 
Anoeaton ; in umuch aa the Fira that are shortly to BIW'il 
-.to the Lott1ut Htll, a.nd m mt Fire the F~ of 
eAe JfotMtcliu, will now get more Bead than ther nee to 
do ; and it il not impollible, that the Devil, who ia ere long 
to be puniahed in thoae Fires, may aforeband augment his 
Deeert of it. by' having an hand in uaing aome of tboae 
Il'i.ru, for oar Detriment. Learned Hen have made no 
ecraple to charge the Devil with it ; Deo permi tteftk, 
T.,.. MOful CCJU~t. The Devil IIQ1'e)y, ,.. a party in the 
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Earthquake, whereby the Vengeance of God, in one black 
Night sunk Twelve considerable Cities of Asia, in the 
Reign of Tiberious. But there will be more such Catas
trophe's in our Dayes; Italy has lately been Shaking, till 
its Earthqualces have brought Ruines at once upon more 
than thirty Towns; but it will within a little while, shake 
again, and shake till the Fire of God have made an Entire 
Etna of it. And behold, This very Morning, when I was 
intending to utter among you such Things as these, we are 
cast into an Heartquake by Tidings of an Earthquake that 
has lately happened at Jamaica: an horrible Earthquake, 
whereby the Tyrus of the English America, was at once 
pull'd into the Jaws of the Gaping and Groaning Earth, 
and many Hundreds of the Inhabitants buried alive. 
The Lord sanctifie so dismal a Dispensation of his Provi
dence, unto all the American Plantations! But be assured, 
my Neighbours, the Earthqualces are not over yet! We 
have not yet seen the last. And then, Another Wo that 
may be Look'd for is, The Devils being now let Loose in 
preternatural Operations more than formerly; and perhaps 
in Possessions and Obsessions t.hat shall be very marvellous. 
You are not Ignorant, That just before our Lords First 
Coming, there were most obserTable Outrages committed 
by the Devil upon the Children of Men : And I am sus
picious, That there will again be an unusual Range of the 
Devil among us, a little before the Second Coming of our 
Lord, which will be, to give the last stroke, in .Destroying 
the works of the .Devil. The Evening Wolves will be much 
abroad, when we are near the Evening of theW orld. The 
Devil is going to be Dislodged of the A i·r, where his present 
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Qur&en are ; God will with ftaabea of hot Lig/II.Aiag apcm 
him, aauee him to fall u Li.glttaing from hie Ancient 
Babitat.ionl : And the Ra.Wxl &Kratt will there hav• a 
Nev H«~.fltf&, which We «qJ«C ~i"'!! to tlu Prora.Ue 
of God. Now a little b.fore this thing, you be like to aee 
the Devil more .m.ibh and Nihl!l Busy upon EM't.A 
perbapa, than ever he waa before. You shall oftuer hear 
about .Apptlf'itWiu of the Devil, and about poor people 
ltraDgely Bewitched, Pow ll«l and Olmued, by Wemal 
Pienda. When our Lord ia going to set up Hia Kingdom, 
iD the mOlt Uf&ft6k and fliftble manner, that ever waa, and 
iD a manner anawering tlu Trtml.flguratioll in the JfOVJ&t, 

it ia a Thousand to One, but tlu Devil will in IJUDdry partl 
qf tM 1110f'ld, 8IJIJ&f tlu lM:. for Himself, with a mOBt Apish 
Imitation : aud Hen, at least in 10111e Oomers of tbe World, 
ud perhaps in IUCA u God may have some special Deeigna 
upon, will to their Coat, be more Familiarized ttJiiA tlu 
World of Spiritl, than they had been formerly. 

So that, in fine, if just before the End, when tlu timt~a 
of tlu Jews were to be finished, a man then r&D about 
ev.ry where, crying, Wo to tlu }{ation I Wo to tlu City/ 
W'o to tM 'l'nn.plt l Wo! Wo/ ·Wul Much more may the 

d81C8Dt of the Devil, just before hia E'ltd, when also tlu 
hffVI of tlu Gttt.tilu will be finished, cause us to cry m1t, 
Wol Wo/ Wo/ b«awe of the black tAi1tf1• that tl•rtatn& .. , 

But it ia now Time to make our Improvement of what 
hu been Mid. And, first, we ahall entertain our aelvea 
with a lew Corollarit1, deduced from what hu been thus 
...ned. 

l 

, 
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Corollary I. What cause have we to bless God, for our 
preservation from the Df.'Vils wrath, in this which may too 
reasonably be called the Devils World I While we are iu 
this present evil world, We are continually surrounded with 
swarms of those Devils, who make this present world, 
become so evil. What a wonder of Mercy is it, that no 
Devil could ever yet make a prey of us ! We can set our 
foot no where but we shall tread. in the midst of most 
Hellish Rattle-Swes ; and one of those Rattle-Sna!.:es 
once thro' the mouth of a Man, on whom he had Seized, 
hissed out such a Truth as this, If God would let me loose 
upon you, I slwuld find enough in the Best of you all, to 
~you all mine. What shall I say 1 The Wildernes1 
thro' which we are passing to the Promised Land, is all 
over fill'd with Fiery .flying serpents. But, blessed be 
GOO; None of them have hitherto so fastned upon us, as 
to confound us utterly ! All our way to Heaven, lies by the 
Dem of Lions, and the Mounts of Leopards ; there are 
incredible Droves of Devils in our way. But have we safely 
got on our way thus far 1 0 let us he thankful to our· 
Eternal preserver for it. It is said in Psal. 76. 10. Surely 
the wrath of Man shall praise tltee, and tlte Remainder of 
turath shalt thou restrain ; But surely it becomes us to 
praise God, in that we have yet sustain'd no more Damage 
by the wrath of the Devil, and in that he has restrain'd 
that Overwhelming wratlt. We are poor, Travellers in a 
World, which is as well the Devils Field, as the Devils 
Gaol; a World in every Nook whereof, the Devil is rn
csmped, with Bands of Robbe:rs, to pester all that have 
their Face looking Zion-ward: And are we all this while 
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prell8lYIId from the undoing Bnarea of the Dml I it ia 
TAou, 0 ~of Imul, tMt Mit AitMrto ~our 
K«JPP"I And therefore, Bka tk Inrd, 0 my IOtd, Buu 
MIHolyName,wAohaa ~ tAyLije.(rorAtAeiJ. 
lroyer/ 

Crwollarr II. We may eee the rise of thoae mnltiply'd, 
magnify'd, and BiDgularly-etinged Aftlictiona, with which 
flgtd, or dyirtg Saints frequentl,y have their Dta.tlt. Prefaced, 
and their .Age embittered. When the Saints of God are 
piag t.o leave the World, it ill uaual1y a more Stormy 
1Y t1f'ld with them, than ever it was ; and they find more 
Y.Uy, and more Yuatitm in the world than ever they 
did before. It ill true, That many an tk ajJU.ctiou oftAe 
Bighteou ,· but a little before they bid adieu t.o all thoee 
many AjJfidW,.., they often have greater, harder, Borer, 
Loads thereof laid upon them, than they had yet endured. 
It ia true, That tlwo' mt~eh Tribtdacicm w mu mUt- Nl 
1M KiatlMn. of God; but a little before our E~ 
thereinto, our Tnbtda.tiola may have aome sharper accents 
ot Borrow, than ever were yet upon it. .And what ia the 
eauae of thill It ia indeed the Faith.fulnu~ of our God 
-'0 111, that we should find the BartA more full of Thotm 
ud Bnar• than ever, just before he fetches us from Earth 
t.o Ht.t~:-.,· tbat ao we may go away the more willingly, 
the more euily, and with J.eaa Convulsion, at hill calling 
for us. 0 there are vgly Tiu, by which we are fastned 
unt.o thJa world; but God will by Tluwm atad Briatr1 tear 
thole 'l'ia UUDder. But, u not W hatad of Joah ht:n I 
Sure, There ia the wratA of the Dml also in it. A little 
before we atep int.o Beaven, the DMZ thinks with himself, 

, 



•Mto·GI-. dlzt &.iftt it nou btct Mort; wliat llit-
• Co do cAdi &Mt, tmm ~ JOM qv~kly, if at 

Morelr IN ot1t of"'' &a,c!& for nlfT'. And for 
llfj -llle wW now ty upoo ua with the Fiereeat Efforts 

lrz=~~ ~ WnstA. It was allowed unto the &rper.t, 
J. 13. f'o B"'"- tM Hu l. Why, at the Hul, 

m W it tlae Clott, of oar Livea, the Swpent will be nibbling, 
W.illi* •• enr in oar Lives before : and it ia, B«Gae ROW 

hi t1 Mort time. He lmoWB, That we shall very 
a ' t -rllt" be, JJ'Mre eM ttN:Iud ceaat~ .from Trovblif19, tUid 

...... w...., Mil at Rut ; wherefore that W~l:«l one 
,.m liDW' ~ ua, more than ever he did, and we shall 
,.._.., much .Diwt.at, u will make ua more t«CCf)' than _.,.were. of things here below. 
C~ Ill . What a Reasonable Thing then Ja it, 

..... tbeJ whoae Time ia but Wwt, ahould make as great 
U.. of their Time, aa ever they can I pray, let ua learn 
_. good, even from the ttN:Iud OM himself. It baa 
..... ~ & vUe a Swpmtl: why, there iB a pieee 
Ill lrud0111, whereto that old Serpmt, the Devil himself, 
_,.beoarMoniter. When the Devil pereeivea his Timt~ 
if 1:Jat ~ it puta him upou ~ Wt'tltl&, But how 
illc*J4 it be with w, when we perceive that our Ti'IM ia 
1;d ll\orl1 why, it should put ua upon Grta.t Work. The 
'JbOttnt wldch makes the Devil to be more full of 1W4M; 

llllldcl make 118 more full of wa.fmtll, more full of wa.tcA, 
iiii41D0Nlull of .AU DiUgm« to make OW" V ocati~ alld 
..,..,_ "'"- Our Paa in our J ourney H~a.~ 
~beQaicbned,ifourtpaet.forthatJoumeybeahortned, 

.,. • Irael wem further the two laM yeara of their 

• 
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Joume,y CflM4fHIIt.Wd, thaD they did in 38 J'e&l'l bet'on. 
The Apo~~tle bringa ~ 88 a tptW to the DevotiODI of 
Chriltianl, in 1 Cor. 7. 29. TAil I my, BMiwm, 1M eitu 
il Mort. Even ao, I tay thia; 80Dl8 things I lay before 
:rou, which I do only tliink, or gveu, but here ia a thing 
which I venture to ~a.y with all the freedom imaginable. 
You have now a Ti?M to get good, even a TitM to make 
1111re of Grt:lu tuwl Glory, and fll1tf'1/ good tliiftf/, by true 
BepentaDce: But, TAil I 11a:y, tk ti?M il bvt Mort. You 
have now TirM to Do good, even to aerve ota ycnw gmtii'G
ticm, u by the Will, ao for the Praue of God; but, Tkw 
I t111.y, e~ ti?M il bvt llwrl. And what I say thus to .A.ll 
People, I say to Old People, with a peculiar V ehemency : 
Sirs, It cannot be long before your Time il out; there are 
but a few aanda left in the glau of your TirM: And it is 
of all thing& the aaddest, for a man to say, Jly Time ia 
doM, but my work "ndone I 0 then, To work u faat aa 
you can; and of Soul-work, and Church-work, dispatch 88 

much aa ever you can. Say to all Hindrancu, u the 
gracious Jeremial& B"rro"'' would sometimes to Y iaitatiU: 
Y ou'U ~me if I aak you to be alwrt fllith 1M, for my 
vorl il fl"'4l, afld my time u but short. Methinks evfJrY 
ti•• we hear a Olock, or aee a Watch, we have an admo
nition given us, that our Time is upon the fllift(l, and it will 
all be gone within a little while. I remember I have read 
of a famous man, who having a ClocJD.1Jiatch long lying 
b:r him. out of Kilture in hia Trunk, it unaccountably struck 
Eleven just before he died. Wh7, there are mauy of you, 
for whom I am to do that office thia day: I am to tell fOU 
You are corM to f01W Eleventh lwwr ~· there is no more 
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than a twelfth part at most, of your life yet behind. But 
if we neglect our business, till our short Time shall be 
reduced into none, then woe to us, for the great wrath oj 
God will send m down from when,ce there is no Redemption. 

Corollary IV. 

How welcome should a Death in the Lord be unto them 
that belong not unto the Devil, but unto the Lord! While 
we are sojourning in this World, we are in what may 
upon too many accounts be called The Devils Country: 
We are where the Devil may come upon us in great wrath 
continually. The day when God shall take us out of thil! 
World, will be, The day when the Lord will delit•er ua 
from the hand of all our Enemies, and from the hand of 
Satan. In such a day, why should not our song be that 
of the Psalmist, Blessed be my Rock, and let the God of 
my Salvation be extJ,lted I While we are here, we are in 
the valley of the shadow of death; and what is it that 
makes it so1 'Tis because the wild Beasts of Hell are 
lurking on every side of us, and every minute ready to 
salley forth upon us. But our Death will fetch us out of 
that Valley, and carry us where we shall be .for ever with 
the Lord. We are now under the daily Bujfetings of the 
Devi~ and he docs molest us with such Fiery Darts, a.s 
cause us even to cry out, I am weary of my Life. Yea, 
but are we as willing to die, as, weary of Life 1 Our Death 
will then soon set us where we cannot be rea.ch'd by the 
Fist of IVickedness; and where the Perfect cannot be 
shotten at. It is said in Rev. 14. 13. Blessed are thl 
Dead which die in the Lord, they rest from their labours. 
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But we 1DA7 laf, BlaMd a.n tile D«Ml it& '1M Lord, u.cr. 
miiM c:u'Mf f'W .f'rrnn tAe Defth I Our dP., will be W 
oar Wi"'!! wiAg: When attended with a Convoy of wiDgecl 
Angela, we ahall be convey'd into that Heaven, from wbeaee 
the Devil having been thrown he shall never more come 
thither after 1111. What if God should now say to ua, u to 
Afotn, Go wp and du I AA long u we go wp, when we 
dw, let ua receive the Meeaage with a joyful Soul; we ehaU 
10011 be there, where the Devil can't conu clotlm upon 111. 

H the God of ovr Life should now aend that Order to us, 
which he gave to Heze/Mk, Sft thy /t.ovu ;.,. tYI'fkr,/Of' 
fAow Malt die, cnrd ftOt live; we need not be cut into auch 
deadly Agonies thereupon, u H~ wu : We are but 
going to that H OVM, the Golden Dool'l whereo~ cannot be 
entred by the Devil that here did uae to peraecute WI. 

Methinka I aee the Departed Spi.rit of a BelieYer, tri
umphantl,y carried thro' the Dmia 1'erritoriu, in 110oh a 
atately and Fiery Ohariot, aa the Spiritulizing Bodr of 
Jtlic:u had ; methink I aee the Devil, with whole Flocks of 
Harplu., grinning at this Child of God, but unable to 
Iuten 1U1f of their griping Talona upon him : And tbeD, 
upon the utmoet edge of our .At~ methinka I over
hear the holy Soul, with a moet heavenly Gallantry, deri
diDg the defeated Fiend, and aa.yiug, .AM Sat4n I RelitWtl 
Co eJar Dwgeoru aga.ia ; I am goit&g ~ tkow eamt ftOI 
COtM /Of' ewrl 0 'til a brave thing 10 to die I and eap&

claDy 10 to die, in otW einu. For, tho' when we call to 
mind, That t.M DeviU tir~~ ia ftOI&I 6wt Mort, it may almoat 
make 1l8 wiah to liw unto the end of it; and to say with 
the Pealmiat, B""'"" 1M lArd willllwrllr o.pp«Jr it& hil 
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Gl<Yrt/, to build up Zion. 0 my God I Take me not away 
in. the midst o.f my days. Yet when we bear in mind, 
~ the Devils Wrath is now most great, it would make 
one willing to be out of the way. In118much as now is the 
time for the doing of those things in the prospect whereof 
Balaam long ago cry'd out, Who shall live when such things 
are done I We should not be inordinately loth to die at such 
a time. In a word, the Times are so bad, that we may 
well count it, as good a time to die in, as ever we saw. 

Corollary V. 
Good News for the Israel of God, and particularly for 

his New-English Israel. If the Devils Time were above 
a thousand years ago, pronounced short, what may we 
suppose it now in our Time 1 Surely we are not a thousand 
years distant from those happy thousand ?/ears of rest and 
peace, and [which is better] Holiness reserved for the 
People of God in the latter days ; and if we are not a 
thousand years yet short of that Golden Age, there is 
cause to think, that we are not an hund!red. That the 
blessed Thousand ?/ears are not yet begun, is abundantly 
clear from this, We do not see the Devil bound; No, the 
Devil was never more let loose than in our Days; and it is 
very much that any should imagine otherwise : But the 
same thing that proves the Thousand Years of prosperity 
for the Church of God, under the whole Heaven, to be not 
yet begun, does also prove, that it is not very far off; and 
that is the prodigious wrath with which the Devil does in 
our days Persecute, yea, desolate the World. Let us cast 
our Eyes almost where we will, and we shall see the Devils 
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domineering at neb a rat.e u 111&7j118Uffill111witb lltoiJilh. 
ment; it is queatioD&ble whether Ifliqvity tNer were 10 

rampant, or whether Cak.rtlity were tmii'IO pwagent, u Ia 
this Lunentable ei .. ,· We may Uuly •:r, 'TN &!&a a,.,. 
Mill &!&a PotMtr of lJtwltma& But, tho the wrutA be 10 

great, the CW.. ia bat Mort: when we are perplexed with 
the tlt'"IZth at the Devil, the 1Y ord ot our God at the 1&1118 

time unto u, ia that in Rom. 16. 20. TM God of Pt~t~a 
Mall brtAu ~ tmtUr-yow fm Shortly. Shortly, dtdK 
thou aay, dearest Lord ! 0 gladsome word I Amen, EWM 
.,,txJ'IMLordl LordJuw,coruqW:ldyl Wunall'INN't' 
6s rid of lAY~ Devil, till elwvdo COliN to Citlit~ 
•• "P· 

But becauae the People of God, would willingl7 be told 
w~OO.tl we are, with reference to the tl.l'rt.llh tJ'IItl 1M 
hfM of the Devil, fOil aha1l give me lean humb)J to eet; 
1lefol'e yoa a few CO'ffi«twrw. 

Tlu .fine Ccmj~~C~t~re. 
The Devila Bld.l &m aeema to be towarda the Etrd of 

hie 1ut Half-lirM; &Dd if it be eo, the Devila 1P7wl•fime, 
CIIDJlot but be YffrT near ita End. It ia a very BC&Ddaloua 
thiDg bt ali'J ProtatM&I, should be at a loaa where to find 
&!&a A. neW Ann. But, we have a111fticient aaurance, that 
the Duration of A.ei.-Ciwile, ia to be but for a Time, IIDd 
for 1'imel, ud for BtJlf tJ CW.. ,· that i.e for Twlw htMdNd 
tJittl Si:ny ¥«~n. ADd indeed, thoae Trllelw Hwdr«l 
Gtlll 8itdy Y 111r1, were the VffrT SpoU of 7\N left for the 
Dml, aDd meant when 'tia here ll&id, He Acu but G aAorc 
...._ Now, I llhoald baYe an,., ftfiN at it, if I were 

..1 
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apaD • Hardw Ttlli, than to produce what 
M:.llWIIr kem.mt, probable, that Aotichriat fllltred 

Btll/-lliru, or ~ Jut HVIIII,r,d BDd F~MICOn 
fr jll-·01 Jda BeiJI!a.GC OJ' IOOD a,jW the celebrated &frw
:i~"r.awllich bepn at the rear 1517in the former Clellt111y. 

it ia Y8rf ~e to aee how Antichrist then 
-.•.a•u- of hia Empire; and how that luzJ.f which thaD 

*I*• ~ have been upon many accounta little 
tlla Half-tVMWtllll. But bJ thia computatioD, we 

.. 8eeda be within a very few fe&l'l of aucb a Jf~ -to befal the See of Rom., u that Aotichri&t, who baa 
...., .. plantiDg (what prove~ no more laatiDg than) a 
~ .;. t6d (}loriotu Holy Jformtcaita bdwM lAc 
.S...~~m~t quietly, CO'IM t.o I&M Ewd, CPitl AOM Mall Up 
a;.. So thea, within a very little while, we lhallaee the 
~ ~ of the grand, yea, the Jut, y t.\icll, wherein 
w ..m be a.pahle to abuse our World. The ~'ina, with 
Wldcb, .f'AGc lJifUI ia to be ccmmmed, will 10 ainge the 
1t1qa of the D.wl too, that he lhall no more aet the 
A6ba of IAU world on Fire. Yea, they .tlall both go into 
tM 111118 l'ift, to be t.orrMnt«l/or ,...,. tlfld ...,., 

Be B«:DDIIl Ctmjectw.. 
!W Yhieb il, perhape, the greateet Btl'eot of the IMil• JY""" 1881111 to be in a JD&1Uier at an flfltl .· and tbil 'lf'01IId 

..a GDe hope that the Deft~, ..-... eannot be far tram ita 
M It ia ill Peneeution, that the tmll4 of the Deril
to 1nak bib, with it. greateet 1\lrJ. Now there wat 
-' probabilitlel, that the lGIC P~ iDteacled for t.be 
QbQnh ol God, Wore ~ A.dTflllt ol aar Lord, baa be. 
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upon it. When we aee the IIJCOfld JVCM ~ a..,-w 
have a lair llpa1 given unto ua, TMe 1M Ifill~ of 
ow Lord'• JVittwau il owr,. ad thea what QuickiT 
follcnrat Thenenthingie, TAeKi~oflhN World, 
cm! ~1M Kirtgdo"" of Otw Ltml, tMtd of Ml ClwiM: 
ad then down goes the Kingdom of the DevD, 10 that he 
C1&11not 1U1f more eo~U tlov!a upon us. Now, the Jrre. 
ocmnble &1ld InetrieTable Humiliationa that han lately 
befallen the 7\wa..\ POUIW, are but 10 many Declaratioua 
of the IIJCOJid JV~M pamflg atiJ(Jy, .And the dealinga of 
God with the Btn"Op«JA parte of the 'WOl'ld, at this daf, do 
further atrengtbeu thia our expectation. We tiD aee, d 
IAN how a grM.t Eart/wpMJh all B'flr'OJJ' owr: ad we 
Mall aee, that thia grrae E~ and theee grat 
Oommotiona, will but contribute unto the advancement of 
our Lorda bitherto-depl"8111Mld lnterelta. 'Tia alao to be 
I'8IDBI'k'd that, a diapoaition to recognize the Empi.rt o£ 
God OT81' the C~ of man, doea DOW prevail more iJa 
the world than formerly; and God from on High more 
touchea the Hearta of Princes and Bulen with an avena
~*~ to Peraecution. 'Tia partieularly the 1liiiJMll'bble 
happiu• of the Engliah N atiou, to be under the Influences 
of tUt uoellent Queen, who could aa:r, In a~ mt1e.\ a~ a 
.... Clt.WIOC tiiCI1e .\i-'fbtliew vAae lu tllill, v.\y Mould 
• Ptsf"NttiM ,..lor aoe btlwwng a~ v. do 1 I WA I 
eotlltliH all good MM of OIM aMid; bwc ia eM fl&fliJf& tiwu 
I ![Jf'fl11 lfll dl. .\ovarw low OM at10ekr. W orda 
'WOI'thJ to be written in Letten of Gold I and by u the 
men to be CODiidend, because to one of Ovr• did that 10Jal 
Plnoa expra Her ee1f 10 euelleDti.T, 10 obligingly, 
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When the late King James published his Declaration for 
Liberty of Conscience, a worthy Divine in the Church of 
England, then studying the Revelation, aaw cause upon 
Re1Jelatwnal Grounds, to declare himself in such words as 
these, Whatsoever other8 may intend or design by this 
Liberty of Conscience, I cannot believe, that it will ever be 
recalled in England, as long as the World stands. . And 
you know how miraculously the Earth-quake which then 
immediately came upon the Kingdom, has established that 
Liberty! But that which exceeds all the tendencies this 
way, is, the dispensation of God at this Day, towa.rds 
the blessed Vaudois. Those renowned Waldenses, which 
were a sort of Root unto all Protestant Churches, were 
never dissipated, by all the Persecutions of many Ages, till 
within these few years, the French King and the Duke of 
Savoy leagued for their dissipation. But just Three years 
and a half after the scattering of that holy people, to the 
surprise of all the World, Spirit of life from God is come 
into them; and having with a thousand Miracles repossessed 
themselves of their antient Seats, their hot PerseC'Utor is 
become their great Protector. Whereupon the reflection 
of the worthy person, that writes the story is, The Churches 
ofPiemont, being the Root of the Protestant Churches, they 
have been the first established,- the Churches of other places, 
being but the Branches, shall be established in due time. 
God will deliver them speedily, He has already delivered 
theM other, and He will not long leave the Daughter behind: 
He will finish what he has gloriously bef!Un I 
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TM ThVrd Cortiedtwe. 

There ia a liUk rooa for hope, that the great wrat.\ of 
the Devil, will not prove the preaent ruine of our poor N tJttJ

ErtglaN/. in particular, I believe, there never wu a poor 
PJantation, more punued by the waCk of the Dml, than 
our poor New-Engla.Nl; and that which maba our OOJI. 

clition very much the more deplorable ia, that the lllf't&ti of 
the !Jf'fltlt God Himae~ at the aame time allo p1"eelll88 hard 
upon ua. It waa a rouaing alanJa to the Devil, whtm a 
great Oompany ofEnglieh Proet.U.ta and Ptwitmu, came 
to erect Evangelical (.,'hurchee, in a comer of the World, 
where he had reign'd without anr eontroul for many Agee; 
ud it ia a vexiug EfiHOI'e to the Devil, that our Lonl 
Christ ahould be known, and own'd, and preached in thia 
~ Wildm~Ut. Wherefor he baa left no StoM tm

ftlmed, that 10 he might undermine hia Plantaticm, and 
force 118 out of our Country. 

Pint, The Indian POUNI.tllll, Ull8d all their Sorceries to 
moleet the &rat Planters here; but God aaid unto them, 
2"011Ct\ cAe. ~ I Then, &dtlcittg Spmta came to root in 
thia V'lll8)'ud, but God eo rated them o~ that they have 
DOt preYail'd muoh farther than the Edges of our lAnd. 
After thia, we han bad a continual 6Uut upon aome of our 
principal OraiD, umuall,y climiDiahing a vut put of our 
~Food. Berewitha1, wuting S~ eapeciallJ 
BumiDc and Mortal Aguee, have Shot the Arrows of 
Deatb in at our Windowa. Nut, we have had m&nJ 
Adftl'll.lies of our own Language, who have been per
petuaUJ &III.Jing to deprive 118 of thoee EngliM Lihertiu, 
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~ tlae IDtJOD1'8g8lll8t whereof these Territories haTe been 
~ .b if tbi8 had not been enough; The TatMia 
....,. whom we came, have watered our Boil with the 
'llldod ot man:y Hundreds of our Inhabitants. Desolating 
.ftr,e allo have man:y timea laid the chief Treaaure of the 
fto1e Pro'rince in Albea. As for Lona by Sea, tAq have 
Mia 11111ltiply'd upon WI : and particularly in the preaent 
~ War, the whole English Nation have observ'd that 

110 part of the Nation baa proportionably had 10 IIWl1 v...- taken, u our poor NN-Eft!JlaM. Beaidea all 
wfdch, DOW at lut the Davila are (if I may 10 apeak) m 
p.,.. come down upon us with such a WraM, u iljuatly 
...aA, and will quickly be more, the Aatoniabm811t of the 
World. A1u, I may aigh over tkU Wilderneaa, u M01t1a 
6lcmr.W, inPIC&l. 90. 7. 9. W8an~by1MM 
..&..,.,., tWl by thy Wrath toe Mit flrotdJled: .AU our d4ya 
.,.. ptJWd ati/Gy in thy W ratA. And I may add thil unto 
It, T.W Wf'CIIA of flu DMl too A4l beM trouhliftg Clffd 
,.W.t.g of t11, all our daya. 

But what will bRoome of this poor NN-llngla:Ml after 
aUt Shall we link, ezpire, periah, before the .Aorl n~ of 
the Derillhall be fiDiahed I I mUit confeaa, That when I 
Ol)llllider the lamentable UA.frvif/vlMD of m811, among 111, 

'aDder 18 powertUl and perepicuOWI Dilpelllatione of the 
Golpel, u are in the World; and wh811 I conlider the 
W"'iDg atate of the PWJW of GodliMN in our Charchea, 
with the mOIIt honible Indiapoaition that perhape ever w-, 
to nccmr out of thia deolellllion; I cannot but p.,. leat it 
eomea to thil, and lett 8n .AMN Remcml of OanclleBticb 
CICIIDe upcm ua. Bat upon 10111e other Account., I would 
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fain lope otherwise; and I will give yow therefore the 
opportunity to try what Inferences may be drawn from th
probable Prognaetieationa. 

I_,., Jl'lr1t, That nrely, AtturicG'a Fate, must at the 
loDg nm include N~EttglDNh in it. What waa the 
deaign of our God, in bringing ovel' eo many EIWOJXI'fJfll 
hither of later yeanf Of what 111e or nate will AfMf'ic:a 
be, when. the KV&gdom of God ahall oome1 If it must all 
be the Devila propriety, while the aaftd Natt.tm. of the 

other H111111isphere aha1l be W alleing '" tAe Liglat of 1M 
N• J~ Our New-Englawd baa then, 'tia likely, 
doae all that it wu erected for. But if God have a purpoae 
to make here a aeat for any of eAo.t gloril:nu tl&ittga wAic.\ 
llt"'t ~ of tAn, 0 tlwa City of God~· then even thou, 
0 N,.Englartd, art within a very little while of better 
daya than ever yet have dawn'd upon thee. 

I ..,, ~,. That tho' there be very TAN4t.ing 
Symptoms on ..tmerictl, yet there are aome /topfftd ones, 
I COD!eaa, when oue thinks upon the crying Barbarities with 
whiob the moat of thoae EtwOptl1tJIU that have Peopled this 
New world. became the Masters of it; it looks but O.t
'IIOfUlJ. Wbeu one allo thinka how much the way of living 
iD 111aDf parts of .f fJ1ericG, ia utterly inconaiatent with the 
'fflt7 :r-mtials of C~ity; ;rea. how much IujUI'J 
IDd VioleDce Ia therein done to HUfi&O.fl,ity it self; it iB 
eDCJIIIh to damp the Hopes of the moat Sanguine Com
pJeDon. And the FrotM of Heaven which baa hitherto 
heeD upoa Attempta of better Goapellizing the Plantation., 
fiOIIiclaoed. will bat increue the D4flllp. Nevertheleaa, on 
t.Jae other aide, what ahall be laid of all the P"""im. That 
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our lnrd Jeaus Christ soolloove the uttermost parts of the 
Earth for his PoBBession 1 and of all the Prophecies, That 
All the ends of the Earth sooll remember and turn unto 
tke Lord1 Or does it look agreeably, That such a rich 
quarter of the World, equal in some regards to all the rest, 
should never be out of the Devils hands, from the first 
Inhabitation unto the last Dissolution of it 1 No sure; why 
may not the last be the first 1 and the Sun of Righteous
ness come to shine brightest, in Climates which it rose 
latest upon ! 

1 say, Thirdly, That as it fares with Old England, so 
it will be most likely to fare with New-England. For 
which cause, by the way, there may be more of the Divine 
Favour in the present Circumstances of our dependence on 
England, than we are well aware of. This is very sure, 
if matters go ill with our Mother, her poor American 
Da'U[Jhter here, must feel it; nor could our former Happy 
Settlement have hindred our sympathy in that Unhappiness. 
But if matters go Well in the Three Kingdoms; as long 
as God shall bless the English Nation, with Rulers that 
shall encourage Piety, Honesty, Industry, in their SubjectR, 
and that shall cast a Benign Aspect upon the Interests of 
our Glorious Gospel, Abroad as well as at Homej so long, 
New-England will at leaat keep its head above water: and 
so much the more, for our comfortable Settlement in such 
a Form as we are now coat into. Unless there should be 
any singular, destroying, Topical Plagues, whereby an 
offended God should at laat make us Riui But, Alas, 0 
lnrd, wlw,t other Hive oost thou provided for us/ 

I say, Fourthly, That the Elder England will certainly 
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and speedilJ be Vllited with the GfiCiellt loftrtg lMdutt of 
God. When one aeea, bow llt.nDp1,y the Cone or our 
JoMwl., baa &Den upon the PeftiODI and HOUBeB or tbeu;l 
that have attempted the RebuildiDg of the Old Romilh 
Jlll"lccto, which bas there been ao far demoliabed, they cannot 
bat -.,, That the Jl4forrAQ,Uorl, there, aball not only be 
maintaiDed, but alao pnrmed, proceeded, perfected; and 
that God will shortly there have a Nev J~ Or, 
Let a Jlan in his thoughts run over but the aeries of 
amuiDg Providenoea towarda the English Nation for the 
W T/Wrty Y «~r•: Let him reflect, how III8DY PloU for 
the ruine of the Nation, have been strangely diecoverrd: 
yea, bow very UJI&CCOQDtably tboee verr Pet"'I''U, yea, I 
may alao u:r, that thoee verr M alwtU which were intended 
for the toola of that ruine, have become the instruments or 
oocaaionl of Deliverances. A man cannot but u:r upon 
these Reflections, 88 the Wife of MolMaA once prudently 
expxeaed her a« If t/14 L&rd tDf/1"11 pl«u«l eo Aaw Jk
.wo,ftl.w, H• vould twt Aaw Wvld "'all tM. IMflf/'
Jncleed, It ill not wilikely, that the Enemies of the Engliah 
Naticm, :may yet provoke such a Slwlu unto it, u may 
p&ll'bapa exceed any that hu hitherto been undergone : 
ibe Lord prevent the Maehin•tiou of his Advel'laries ! 
But that IAdw will uaber in the moat glori0111 Timu that 
ever arose upon the Engli8h Horizon. AI for the FrmcA 
01oud which hanp over Ertgland, tho' it be like to Rain 
ahowen of Blood upon a Nation, where the Blood of the 
.m...ed J6IWI bu been too much treated u an Un/&oly 
f'Aiff(J; yet I believe God will shortly BCatter it : and my 
beliel Ja puDded upon a bottom tbal will bear it. If that 
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overgrown French Leviathan should accomplish any thing 
like a Conquest of England, what could there be to hinder 
him from the Universal Empire of the West 1 But the 
Vilions of the Western World, in the Views both of 
Daniel and of John, do assure us, that whatever Monarch, 
shall while the Papacy continues go to swallow up the Ten 
Kin,qs which received their Power upon the Fall of the 
Western Empire, he must miscarry in the Attempt. The 
French P lta3tons Epitaph seems written in that, Su1·e Word 
of Prophecy. 

[Since the making of this Conjecture, there are arriv'd 
unto us, the News of a Victory obtain'd by the English 
over the F1·ench, which further confirms our Conjecture; 
and causes us to sing, Pharaohs Chariots, and !tis Hosts, 
has tlu Lord cast down into the Sea; Thy right-h(tnd has 
dashed in pieces the Enemy!] 

Now, In the Salvation of England, the Plantations 
cannot but Rejoyce, and New-England also will he Glad. 

But so much for our Corollaries, I hasten to the main 
thing designed for your entertainment. And that is, 

AN HORTATORY AND NECESSARY ADDRESS, 

TO A COUNTRY NOW EXTRAORDINARILY ALARUM'D 

BY THE WRATH OF THE DEVIL. 

'TIS THIS, 

L ET us now make a good and a right use of the prodigi
orj_ descent which the Devil in Great Wrath is at this 

day making upon our Land. Upon the Death of a Great 
s/ 
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KaD once, &D Orator eall'd the ToWD together, cryiDg oat. 
COftCIWf'iU Ciw., DiltlpM ""'' Wllnl JLOfllf&iq.J that S., 
OOIM t,ogetlur, lt' eighboure, yow Pow. W aU. a,.. fall
dmMI But such ia the delcent of the Devil at this day 
upon oar ael'ves, that I may truly tell you, 7'/u W alii qf 
cAl vAclk IYorld tJN 6roJ:m OOvrt./ The UBUa1 Walla of 
deleDce about mankind have auch a Gap made in them, 
that the veey Devil~ are broke in upon us, to aeduee the 
&ull, torment the Bodin, sully the CrtdiU, and CODRlDle 

the Eata.tu of our Neighboura, with Impreaaiona both u 
tWl and aa forWfa, aa if the I1MMibU World were be
comiDg I~ on purpose for the vezing of ua. And 
what uae ought now to be made of ao tremendous a W.. 
penaation I We are eugaged in a Frut this day; but ahall 
we tey to fetch Jleat out of tiY Eattsr, and make the IAort 
to aft'ord ~ Hony for our Soule 1 

That the Devil ia come dowA ullto"' IIIith grw.C Wf"®\ 
w find, we feel, we now deplore. In many ways, for many 
Jeatl hath the Devil been auaying to &tirpBte the King
dom of our Lord Jesus here. New-Ewglaffll may complain 
of the Devil, aa in Peal. 129. 1, 2. Ji(Jiffy a tun11 haw tMy 
Gjflid«JJM,.from. my Youth, may New-England 110t1114J ,· 
Jfaay t1 tirlu haw U&q a.fflid«l ,., from "'?! Y out!&,· yet 
tAq Aaw 110t ~ a.ga.irut •u. But now there ia a 
11101'6thanordinary t~.ff'i.ctiort, with which theDtlliliaGalling 
of'ua: &Dd auch an one aa ia indeed Unpa.rallelable. The 
thinp coafes.d by Witcke, &Dd the things endured h7 
~ laid together, amount unto this IIOCOUilt of our 
Aftliotim. The Dml, Exhibiting himaelf ordinarily u a 
.an BW tMftt baa decoy'd a fearful knot of proud, 
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froward, ignorant, envious and malicious creatures, to lift 
themselves in his horrid Service, by entring their Names 
in a Book by him tendred unto them. These Witches, 
whereof above a Score have now Confessed, and shown their 
Deeds, and some are now tormented by the Devils, for 
Confessing, have met in Hellish Randezvouzes, wherein 
the Confessors do say, they have had their Diabolical 
Sacraments, imitating the Baptism and the Supper of our 
Lord. In these hellish meetings, these Monsters have 
associated themselves to do no less a thing than, To destroy 
the Kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ, in these parts of 
the World; and in order hereunto, First they each of them 
have their Spectres, or Devils, commission'd by them, & 
representing of them, to be the Engines of their Malice. 
By these wicked Spectres, they seize poor people about the 
Country, with various & bloudy Torments; and of those 
evidently Preternatural torments there are some have dy'd. 
They have bewitched some, even so far as to make Self· 
destroyers: and others are in many Towns here and there 
languishing under their Evil hands. The people thus 
afilicted, are miserably scratched and bitten, so that the 
Marks are most visible to all the World, but the causes 
utterly invisible ; and the same Invisible Furies do most 
visibly stick Pins into the bodies of the afilicted, and scale 
them, and hideously distort, and disjoint all their members, 
besides a thousand other sorts of Plagues beyond these of 
any natural diseases which they give unto them. Yea, 
they sometimes drag the poor people out of their chambers, 
and carry them over Trees and Hills, for divers miles 
together. A large part of the persons tortured by these 

G 
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Di&bolie&l Sp.ew., are homDJy tempted b.r them, IOIJUto 

timel with fair promiae1t, and 10metimea with bud tbrea&
ninga, but always with felt 111iseriea, to lip the DeN. 
lAw in a Spectral Boot laid before them; which two rw 
three of theee poor Suft'eren, beiDg by their tireeome ader
blp overcome to do, they have immediately bean releued 
from all their milerieB, and they appear'd in ~ then 
to Torture th01e that were before their Fellow-Sutrenn. 
The W'ikM• which by their coveuant with the Devil, are 
become OwDera of 8~ are oftentimes by their cnna 
8pdm required and compelled to give their eolllellt, for 
the moleatation of aome, which they had no mind othenriee 
to fall upon ; and cruel depredations are then made upon 
the Vi~. In the Proeecation of these Witchcrafta, 
amoug a thollllaDd other Ullii.CCOuntable tbinga, the 8p«f1fw 
have u odd faculty of cloathiug the moat subetantial and 
corporeal Instruments of Torture, with Inviaibility, while 
the wounds thereby given have bean the moat palpable 
thillga in the World; so that the Sulferens Blll&ulted with 
IQtramenta of Iron, wholly unseen to the standera by, 
though, to their COlt, BeeD by themselves, have, upon 
matching, 1mlllted the lnatrumenta out of the Sp«Wet 
hands, and every one bas then immediately not only IHkld, 
but lw.ftdl«l, u Iron lnatntment taken by a Devil from a 
Neighbour. Theae wicked Sp«tru have proceeded ao far, 
u to ateal several quantities of Monyfrom divers people, part 
of which Money, baa, beCore IUflicient Spectators, beea 
dropt out of the Air into the Handa of the Sufferers, while 
the Sp«tm have been urgiug them to subscribe their 
COtHiftaAI viti.D«JJA. In auch extravagant ways have these 
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Wretches propounded, the~ of u J1UU11 u they 
ean, in their own Combination, and the D~ of 
other~, with lingriug, aprea.d.iDg, deadlJ dileuel; till oar 
Ouuntre, ahould at Jut become too hot for UL Amoug the 
Ghutly Instances of the IVCC.., which those moodf Witchel 
haft had, we have aeen even aome of their OWD Obildnm, 
10 dedicated unto the Devil, that in their I~, it ia 
found, the lmpt have aucked them, and readred them Ve
nemoaa to a Prodigy. We have also aeen the Dorila irat 
batteries upc)n the Town, where the first Obureb of our 
Lord in this Colony wu gathered, produaing thole dia
tractiona, which have almoat. ruin'd the ToWD. We haft 
le8D likewise the P/,agw reaching &ftenrarda into oijaw 
TOWill far an4 near, where the Houaee of good Ken ll&ve 
the Devils 8lliDg of them with teni'ble V aational 

This is the Descent, which, it aeema, the Devil baa DOW 

made upon us. Bnt that Yhioh makes this Descent the 
more formidable, is ; The mvltawk and qvality of P81'110111 
aeeaeed of an interest in this Wi.lclacNft, by the Efticaq of 
the S[NJC~rft which take their N am.e and abape upon them; 
Cllo1Jiing verr many good and wile Hen to fear, That JDIUl1 
iMoeMt, yea, and some~ persona, are by the Devill 
in thia matter, impoaed upon; That the DeYila have obtain'd 
the power, to take oa them the Uk11D8111 of~ people, 
aa4 in that likeDell to aftlict other people, and be eo ab1118d 
b7 Pneatisioua Dc8Mou, that upon their look or touch, the 
aiBict.ed aha1l be od]f affected. Argument. &om the 
~ of God, oa the one lide, and from our C,._.., 
tcnrarda Jla on the other aide, have DUlCie thia DOW to 
lleoame a molt aciWed OontroTenie amoug ua. There 
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Ia au AgDAI produced in the Minda of Meu, leat the 
Dml abould llham ua with Dmee., of perbapl a bar 
Thred, tb&D wu ever yet practiled upon the World. The 
whole buaineu iJ become hereupon eo &arl«l, and tJie 
determination of the Question one way or uother, sotliMMl, 
that our Honourable Judges have a Room forJ~• 
Ezclamation, We nov ROC wlaot to ®I They have uaed, 
aa Judgea have heretofore done, the Spectrtd Evidefii:G, to 
iDtroduce their further Enquiriea into the Li?Ja of the 
penona accu.&ed ; and they have thereupon, by the wonder· 
fu1 Providence of God, been so strengthened with ~ 
~ea., that some of the Witch Ga.ng have been fairly 
Eucuted. But what shall be done, aa to thoae agabJit 
whom the ~ iJ chiefly founded in the dark t«<P'ld 1 
Here they do solemnly demand our A.ddr881e8 to the Fa.tlwr 
of Ligll.u, on their behalf. But in the mean time, the 
Devil improves the Darlmua of thil A.1f'air, to puab us into 
a BU'IIll MfiMI Buffet, and we are even ready to be mafullg, 
yea, hotly, and madly, mauling one another in the da.rlt. 

The eo~~~equence of th8118 things, every CO'IIIid~JNU Man 
trembles at ; and the more, becauae the frequent cheats of 
PBBiion, ud Rumour, do procipitate so many, that I wiah 
I could Ia,)', The moet were ccnuidtrate. 

But that which carries on the formidablen888of our Triala, 
unto that which may be called, .A. ~DNtk '"'eo the .uw-
111011, Ia tbia : It ia not without the wratll of the Almighty 
Got!. hil'DIIIl( that the Deuil iJ permitted thua to come down 
upon u in t.Dml4. It wu aa.id, in faa. 9. 19. Tlwougla 
1M tmJI1a of 1M Lord of Hom, tM Lartd ia darktud. Our 
L&nd iJ darl:fl«< indeed ; since the PoU/tf'l of Darlmu. 
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are ~ in upon us : 'tis a da.rl: eifiN, yea a black night 
indeed, now the Ty-doga of the Pit are abroad among ua : 
but, Ic u tArougA tAe vnztA of 1M Lord of Hodl/ Inu
much u the Fin-lwa:nd• of Htll it aelf are uaed for the 
ecorohing of us, with C&U88 enough may we cry out, WAGe 
mtlJU 1M !tat of tAil a.719w 1 Bleaaed Lord I Are all the 
other lnatrumenta of thy Vengeance, too good for the 
chut.Uement of BUCh tranagreuon u we are I Must the 
T8f1 Dtvile be aent out of TAtir oum ~ to 1M our 
Troublera : Hut we be l&Bh'd with Scorpiou, fetch'd from 
the Plaee of Tormmt 1 Huat this Wildtntn~ be made a 
Receptacle for the DNfJOf" of 1M W~ 1 If a~ 
liJftd should nourish in it vut numben, the IUCC81801'1 of 
the old Biarmi, who can with loots or worda bewitch other 
people, or aell Winds to Harrinen, and have their F..Uiar 
Sptne. which they bequeath to their Ohildren when the7 
die, aDd by their Enchanted Kettle-Drums can leam thinp 
doue a Thouund Leagues off; If a~ ahould a«onl 
a Vllllp, where aome 100rea of Hagp, may not only have 
their HeetiDp with Familiar Spirite, but a1ao by their 
EnohaDtmeata drag m&llJ'BOOrel of poor children out of 
their Bed-ebamben, to be apoiled. at thoae Heetbap ; This 
ware not altopther a matter of ao much wonder I But that 
N ,._g'lf(/IANl ahould thiB 'W&'f be haruled I They are DOt 
Cltald«MN, that BllW a.tad Ha.ely N~ but ~ are, 
Bi4141radBfii'Rirtg Dft1ill; Th&Jare notS~~~GrlAy hdiat, 
1m thq are Sooty Devil~; that are let looll8 upoD ua. 
Ala, Poor N~t~~-B"'914Atll Haat the plape of Old~ 
eome 1lpOil thee I Whereof we rad ill Pl4l. '18. -19. He 
G .,. lAM lAc~ of 1Ha .A ... Jff'CIIA, tlltd 
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I~ Mill ~ 6r WMli"!} Bftl ~,.,U fiMI1ff(1 

"-'. What, 0 what mWit nut be loobd fort Kaa 
that which il there nut mentioned, be nut eDOOUDtered I 
Hs 9'fJf'«l flOC tMir IOIIl j'rot3 dmt.\, hi !Jf!.W 1/atM lV• 
owr to 1M P~. For 1111 part, when I COIIIider wW 
J(~ 118)'1, in one of his Epiatl-, TAG~ eA. 1Ji4. 
~ St-14clu t11n oft•Prodigia,· and when I COblider1 

bow often people have been by Sp«:tf'a ealled npoo, just; 
before their Deatha ; I am verily afraid, lelt aome wutiDg 
J(~ be among the things, which this Plape il the 
l't11 '' ..,.,. of. I pray God prevent it ! 

But now, W/&aC Mall w t/4 1 
I . Let the Devila COJI&iflg dotDJa in gtWJ lllnllla upon ua, 

cauM WI to com4! dovn& in great grief before the Lord. 
We ID&1 truly and ead1y say, W"s cJt'e lwvugl&t Wf'Y lov/ 
Lou indeed, when the Serpent. of' the duat, are crawliug 
and coyliug about ua, and 111811lting onr ua. May we net 
-.y, We t11n M. tlu wrr belly of Htll, when Htll it tell 
il feediDg upon WIt But how lhtll il that I 0 let WI then 
mo.t penitentJ.y lay 0111' aelvea very lhtll before the God of 
Beaftll, who baa thWI Abued ua. When a Truculent 
NtJrO, a lhtlil of a M.au, wu turaed in upon the World, it 
wu laid, in 1 Pet. 6. 6. Hv.mJJk yovr aelw• WKkr tJa. 
..tgM, lltllfd of God. How much more now ought we to 
~ow.JwuUDdertbat.Mig!tyBartdofthatGod who 
Indeed baa the Dwil in a CAa.in, but baa horribly length
eaed out the CAa.i.A I When the old people of God heard 
Uf B~in, teuiDg of his .Ever-Bieeaed Name to 
pieeel. the, were to &rtd e/uir 0 loatiiA at what they heard. 
lam.~aretbat nhave caUI8 to Rad orw Bsa:"' thia Day, 
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wbeD ""' 1ee what aa High Treuon hal been oommitted 
agailla the moat high God, b7 the Witchcraft~ iD oar 
Neighbourhood. W &III&JU1; and lhall we uot be AIMibl«l 
wheu we uy it I W11 .\awe tea aa llorriJJk 1/&iag doiN ia 
011r Laatl I 0 'tia a moat humbliag thiD& to think, tha& 
enrtbere ebould be euch aa abominatioa ammtg ua, u b 
a crae of b1UiliUI8 race. to renounce their J£al«sr, aDd to 
DDite with the Detlil, for the troubling of maakind, aDd for 
People to be, (u ia by aome coafeae'd) B~ b7 a 
Fintd. uaiDg thie form upon them, f'Aou arl t»iM, ud I 
iGw a fwll po'llllr owr tAu I aftenrarda OOIIlJil1lDieat ill 
an Hellieh Bread and WW, by that Fiend admiuietred 
Dllto them. It wu aid in Jkvl. 18. 10, 11, 12. TAI!re 
.~tall~ IH.fouatl tl.fiWI&9 you cal~, or t1 Wile.\ 
or t1 Cluwtlur, or t1 CtJflltllttlr vitA FMAilioiSpiriU, ora 
W&rrtlrd, or t1 Neet'GIIIIIIIIIJ~~r,· For all*' do tAa.,..,. 
~~~ntaa..t~eto.t.o 1/u Lord,a.wJIHca.tu~qfc.Vu..t~ 
uiolu, c.u Lord lAy God t1ot1 dri• t.Va oue btfON ~A& 
That N••BAgfmttl now ehould have tbeee ..t~ 
iD it, r-. that tome of uo m8loll Prqfuftor&, ehould be lonDd 
guilty of them : AJu. whatH~are we all hereby 
eblig'd UDto I 0 'til a D'ifil«l Lad, wherein we live ; Let 
111 be humbled for tbeee D'fliliag 4. ~ led we be 
driven out of' our Land. It'e a 't'8f1/wabliflg thing to 
thiDk, what repr'C*h• will be out upon u, tor thia matter, 
amoag TAll DawgAunqf 1M P~ Indeed, eaoagh 
migh& euil,y be eaid for the 'riDdicatioD. of tiW Oouat.r.J 
from the S~y of thie matter, b7 ripping up, what 
hu been W.00Yend iD ,.,..,, GNIJI BriltlNA alou, aacl 
&Ida allo ill our da.Ja of fJrealue LigM, hu hid tW ia it, 
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which may divert the Oalumniel of an ill-natured W ...td, 
from oentriug here. They are 1t'Ol'da of the Devout Bishop 
Hall, &ttJu ~ in cAw Age, it mod clear t. 1M 
fRtlfWllou N...,_. of Wmlw, abowtdM,g in all plaa~. 
N()fi)Hfl1lllrtdl and~ t. one Slire; aNi, if }"a.JM 

DeeeWa"' not, in a Village of FOfJI#'tem. Houa in tiM 
N M1la, an fond 110 Many of cAU Dafl&fiiKl Brood. Y t'CI, 

Gttd M.o.e of hotA &:u.,. who haw profa.ed mucl& KfiOUI
ltdge, HolW., CZtld .Dewtion, an drv:t.vm iflto tku Da.mn
,.abU Prodice. I auppoae the Doctor in the fint of thOle 
P811811£e1, JD&1 refer to what happened in the Year 16-45. 
When eo many V aaaaJa of the Devil were Detected, that 
there were Thirty try'd at one time, whereu about /OW>
Ieen were Hang'd, and an Hundred more detained in the 
Priaona of SufolJ: and Eaa. Among other thmga which 
many of these Acknowledged, one wu, That they were to 
undergo aertain P~ if they did not aucb and auch a...,., .. were appointed them. And, among the rest 
that were then Executed, there waa an Old P&riOD, called 
Lowil, who eonlelled, That he had a couple of Impa, 
whereof one wu alw.p putting him upon the doing of 
Kilcbief j Once particularly, that Imp calling for hil Oon
.at 10 to do, went immediately and SUlik a Ship, then 
UDder SaiL I pray, let not NlflloEftfJ'lart.d become of an 
Uuavour.r and a Sulphuroua Resentment in the OpiDion 
or the World abroad, for the Doleful thinp which are DOW 

&lieD out among ua, while there are mch Huturia of other 
pt.. amo.d in the World. N evertheleaa, I am IIUl'8 that 
tN, the PeOple of NW1-EftfJlatuJ, have cauae enough to 
Htl#lfbN our 118lvea under our JllOit HwtiJliMg Circum-

' 
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...,._ We muat no more be HHf}My, bet&UN of 1M 
I.ard. Holy J£~i" tl#fltO"fJ u ,· No i~ becom• ua rather 
to be, H'lllllhle, ~ whaw l¥M IVCAM Hallita.tiorlof 
l!MolyDmul 

II. Since the Devil ia CMM dOitiR in gr«Jt ttlr'CitA upoa 
ua, let not ua in our gr«Jt tDrGCA apinet ODe another provide 
a Lotlgi"fJ for him. It waa a moat wholesome caution, in 
~ 4:. 26. 27 . !At twt tie Stm. go doum "PP" row wrt.ll4: 
NAtMr giw. pl4ce to 1M Dml. The Devil ia come down 
to lee what Qt~~.WUr be aball find among ua : And if hia 
ooming down, do DOW fill ua with tDrC&t1 againat ODe another, 
IUid if between the cause of the Su§flrtf'• on one hand. and 
the cauee of the Sup«:t«J on t'otber, we C8.f"t1 thinp to 
mch extreaml of Puftor& 88 &re DOW gaining Dpoll 111, the 
Dml will Bleu himael( to find auch a convenient lAdgitlg 
u we lhaU therein atrord unto him. .And it IDI1 be ~ 
the wrt.ll4 which we have bad apinat ODe another baa had 
more than a little inftuence upon the coming down of tbe 
Dem in that tllrdtA which now &ID&Ie8 us. Have not 
JD&IIf of us been Dlflill one unto another for Slanderinga, 
for Beckbitinga, for Allimoaitiee t For tAU, am«ftlg other 
aaua, perhape, God baa permitted the Devila to be WOl'J1· 
.ing, U they DOW are, among US. But it ia high time to 
leaTe off all Dmli-, when the Dtvil himaelf ia fal1iDg 
Dpoll ua : And it ia t10 ei.eu for us to be OeDnring aDd 
BeriliDg one another, with a DtvilW. tllral4, when 1M 
M"t&M ol tbe De'fil il &DDO)ing of ua. The wt:t for ua to 
oat.-wit the De'fil, in the Wilea with which he DOW Yaa 
111, would be for 1111 to jOJU u oae man in our criea to God, 
h- the ~ uu:lllluiDI of &his ThOl'D,T BuiDea; 
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but if we do not Lift tip our Handa to Heaveu, witU.C 
Wrat.A. we C&DDOt then do it wit,\otlt Dow/) .. or apeediDg 
in iL I am ashamed when I read French Anthon giving 
this Character of Eugliahmen [Ill n kaiumt u• ""' Ia 
G .... IJ 10M eta DifliW»t Cofltia.U..] TM, luW OM 

lllfiOCA.er, Gild an alVJafl Qtltlfnlling one wiCA anotl&er. 
And I aball be much more ashamed, if it beoome the 
Oharacter or Ne•Bwulawier•; which ia indeed what the 
Deril would have. &kut. would make ua ~ one 
another, by breaking of the P«~U among ua ; but 0 let ua 
disappoint him. We read of a thing that aometime11 
bappena to the Devil, when he is foaming with his W me.\ 
in Jlo.r. 12. ~. T~ tmeleo.n Spirit IU.b rut, aflli .ftrwlt 
AOM. But we give re•C unto the Devil, by ~ one 
lpinlt another. H we would lay aside allllereenela, and 
benlllllll, in the diaputell which the Deril baa raised among 
ua ; and if we would use to one another none but the IIC>ft 
Aft&fl1fJ1'1, vhit:k tum a.vay vro.tA: I should hope that we 
Dlight light upon auch CoUIIIela, u would quickly Extricate 
ua out of our LabyrWAI. But the old lr&etMdiolry or the 
world, ia come from Hell, with Spa;rh of Hell-Fire flash
ing on every aide of him ; and we make our aelves Tpd,. 
to the Sparb. When the Emperour H tmry UI. kept the 
Feast or PMI«o.t., at the City J/mU, there aroee a dia-
88JI8ion amoog aome of the people th~ which came from 
words to blows, and at lut it paaaed on to the shedding of 
Blood. After the Tumult waa over, when they came to 
that clause in their Devotions, Thou kale ~ t.4il day 
Gltwiou; the Devil to the unexpreuible Terrour of that 
nat A.alembJ.y, made the Temple Ring with that Outcry, 
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1ltd I AcwellltJtle 1.\it Day ~I We ue fim1T 
.,.. iD&o a dar, which by being well JDaDaged might be 
ftr1 Gloriou, for the uterminatiDg of thoae Aeftlf'atd 
~ which have hitherto been the Clop of our Pros
perky; but if we make this day ~llome, thro' any 
~a~ Alu, o Lord,., Fla4 TtYIII&blNfor 
FtXII' of~ cwl I am o.,ftvlid of tky J~. Emt
.-, among other Historians, tells ua, that at a Town in 
thrtMay, a Witch or Devil, appeared on the Top of a 
Chimney, Threatniug to aet the Town on FW.: And at 
1eDgth, Scattering a Pot of A.ahee abroad, the Town was 
preeentlJ aDd homl>ly Burnt tmto the Ground. Kethinb, 
l~ee the Spect;ru, from the Top of the Chimneys to the 
Northward, threatniDg to IICII.tter Fire, about the Couutrey; 
bU let ua quench that Fin, b7 the mOlt amicable Oorres
poDdenoiea : Leet, u . the Spectru, have, they•y, alread.)" 
moat Literally burnt aome of our Dwellings, there do come 
.bth a further Fm from the BramblN of Hell, which ma.r 
JDOI'8 terribly D8f1011111' UB, Let ua not be like a Trowbl«l 
HMIMI, altho' we are ao much hatmted by the Dt.U.. Let 
oar Lrnag nftri"9 be a well-placed piece of A rmow, about 
at, 8piDat the FUr-y Dart. of the wicked ODeB, History 
iJdbrma ua, That ao loDg ago, as the year 858, a oertain Pes
tiileot aDd1rlalipmt 1101t of aDcnaot~, molested OCIWIOIIt ia 
a....., with all aorta of methods &o stir up strife amoug 
&be Oitileul. He uttered Prophecies, he detected VillaDiea, 
be bruded people with all kinda of Infamies. He iDCIIDIM!Cl 
&he Neighbourhood apiDat oae llaD particularly, u the 
..._ olall the milchie&: who yet proved himleltinuooellt. 
Be &brew ltoD.el at the Inhabitants, and at Jeuath burnt 
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their Habitatiou, till the Commieeioa of the Dotatn. oou1d 
go no further. I aay, Let 111 be well aware lelt II1ICh 
DfiWitOfiA do Cwu l&itl&tr aho. 

III. lDaamuch u the Devil ia come down in Grtac 
lVrcacA, we had need Labour, with all the Care aDd Speed 
we caD to Divert the Gnat WratA of Heaven from coming 
at the same time upon ua. The God of Heaven baa with 
long aDd loud A.dmonitiou, beton ealling 111 to a .&~~ 
tioJI of ow Provolei"ff Ewu, u the ouly way to avoid that 
lVNtl of Hia, which does not only Tlwetlte~a but CORIUfllf 
ua. 'Tie because we have been Deaf to thoae Call, that 
we are DOW by a provoked God, laid open to the w· ratA or 
the Devil himae1f. It ia aaid in Pr. 16. 17. WMI& a ma~~~ 
tiJIJY' pkaM t/&e Lord, /&e makttA ew~~ kit E'Mfll.iu to be at 
praa vic.\ kitll. The Devil ia our grand Efftmly: and 
tho' we would not be at peace viti& him, yet we would be 
at peace from him, that ia, we would have him unable to 
disquiet our p«J.ee. But inaamucb 88 the tDratA which we 
endure from this BMmy, will allow ua no peace, we ID&J' 
be 11Ut'1 ow w:a.yal.aw 110t plf'4Ml tlu Lord. It ia beeause 
we have ~ t/&e Mdgt of Goda Prtctpll, that the hedge 
of Godl ~ ia not 10 entire 88 it Ulel to be about 
Ul; but 8~ are bitt"!/ of ua. 0 let us then set our 
1181ve11 to make our fJ«JU with our God, whom we have 
dilpl«JMd by our iniquities : and let us not imagine that 
we ean encounter the Wratl& of the Devil, while there ia 
the W'rat/& of God Almighty to aet that :Mutift' upon ua. 
Buo:uu.Tiox I Ruo:uu.TioN I hu been the repeated 
Crr of all the Judgmenta that have hitherto been upon Ul; 
beaaule we have been u d«if .Adtkrt thereunto, the Add,., 
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of the Infernal Pit are now hissing about us. At length, 
as it WIU! of old said, Luke 16. 30. If one u•ent unto them 
from tlte dead, tluy will repent; even so, there are some 
come unto us from the Damned. The great God hMloosed 
the Bars of the Pit, so that many damned Spirits are come 
in among us, to make us repent of our Misdemeanours. 
The means which the Lord had formerly employ'd for our 
awakening, were such, that he might well have said, What 
could I have done more 7 and yet after all, he has done 
more, in some regards, than WIU! ever done for the awaken
ing of any People in the World. The things now done 
to awaken our Enquiries after our provoking Evils, and our 
endeavours to Reform those Evils, are most extraordinary 
things ; for which cause I would freely speak it, if we .now 
do not some extraordinary things in returning to God ; 
we are the most tincurable, and I wish it be not quickly 
said, the most mise'rable People under the Sun. Believe 
me, 'tis a time for all people to do something extraordinary, 
in searching and tryinr1 of their ways, and in turning to 
the Lord. It is at an extraordinary rate of C·ircumspec
tion and Spiritual mindedness, that we should all now 
maintain a walk with God. At such a time as this ought 
Magistrates to do something extraordinary in promoting 
of what is laudable, and in restraining and chiU!tising of 
Evil Doers. At such a time as this ought Ministers to do 
something extraordinary in pulling the Souls of men out 
of the Sna1·es of the Devil, not only by publick Preaching. 
but by personal Visits and Counsels, from house to house. 
At such a time 118 this ought Churches to do something 
extraordinary, in renewing of their Covenants, and in 
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~' ad W!lifli"f/ the Obligatioua of what the;r 
have renewed. Some admirable Design• about the .&for
IJICUiOII of .Munen, have Jately been on foot in the Eoglilh 
Nation, in punuance of the lDOit excellent .A.dmouitiona 
which have been given for it, by the Letters of Their 
~estiel. Besidel the vigoroul Agreement. of the 
J~. here and there in the Kingdom, &lliated by godly 
Geotlemen and Informer~, to Execute the Law• upon ~ 
phane Otfenden; there hu been started a Propoml for 
tbe well-all'ected people in every Pariah, to enter into 
orderly SocidWt, whereof every Member shall bind himaelf, 
DOt onlf to t~.void Prophaeneas in himael( but aJao acoord
iDg 1Ulto \q their Place, to do their utmoet in first ReproMg ,· 
and, if it lllD8t be ao, then Ezpoliftg, ad ao PuraW&i"f/1 

aa the lew directl, for others that lhall be guilty. It hu 
been obeerYed, that the English Nation baa had some of ita 
ga..teat Sueceaaea, upon some apecial and signal ..tctiotu 
thia way; and a diacouragement given under Ltgal Pro
Cl'edinga of thia kind, must needs be very exerciaing to the 
W'w ~ ob~nW tM. el&Vig1. But, 0 why llhould not 
N .. B"fflaad be the moat forward part of the Englilh 
.Nation in auch &jCINTI4tiom1 Methinka I hear the Lord 
from Beaven aaying over ua, 0 tl~t~.t my Ptopk lwl 
A«wa..l wto me; tAm I J&ovld 1oon haw ltlbdwd tM 
D.U., 41 t11tU 41 ~ otltw E'Mmia/ There have been 
10111e f'eeble Euaya towarda RtjOf"ll'UJtioA of' late in our 
CAurdu ,- but, I pray, what comes of them t Do we atay 
till the Storm of hia If' raJ./& be overt Nay, let UB be doing 
what we ean, u fast u we can, to divert the Storm. The 
Devils having broke in upon our World, there ia great 
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uJdDr. 'WAo it it IAat .W brougM 1M. iA I ADd man1 
do b,y Sp.ctra,l ExhibitiODB come to be ery'd Old upon. I 
!lope iD Gada time it will be fouud, that amoog thoae that 
IN thua t:7'f'tl 1M upon, there are penou yet Clear ;froM 
.... ,_, ~ ,· but indeed, all the u,.,'Nfortn«l 
UlODg ua, may justly be cry'tl out upon, u having too 
much of an hand iD letting of the DeviJa into oar Borden; 
'til our Worldliness, ovr Formality, owr SeD8uality, and 
ow Iniquity that baa help'd thia letting of the Devila in, 
0 let u then at last, CO'f&l'idttr owr tiiGYI. "l'ia a 1traalge 

J111111P recorded by Mr. CIMI: in the Life of hil Father, 
TIW the People of hia Pariah, refluing to be R«Jaimed 
from their &bbatla brwakiAg, by aU the &ealoua T81tiatoaie1 
which that good Man bore apin1t it ; at Jut, OJl a mpt 
after the people had retired home hom a Bevellillg Propha
ution of the 1mvJI Da,, there wu heardagreat Noise, with 
rattlint of Chaina up and down the Town, and an horrid 
Scent of Brimatone ftll'd the Neighbourhood. Upclll which 
the pilty C~ of the Wretche~ told them, the Devil 
wu come to fetch them away ; and it eo terrifl'd them, 
that an Eminent Rif011"11t4tio1t. follow'd the 8ennODB whieh 
thai 1lan of God Preaehed thereupoa. Behold, BiDDen, 
behold and~, le1t you periah: the very .DMZ. are 
walkiDg about our Street., with lengtheued CAo.iu, makiDg 
a drendftd N oiae in our Ears, and Bn...ume mm withollt 
a Metaphor, ia making an hellish and horrid 1teDch iD our 
N01tri1a. I pra)' leave o6 all thoae thiDga whereof J'01U' 
,_au, C~ may DOW &ClOUI8JOU, led theee Derila 
do Jet more direflilly fall upon you. R.t'~ Ia a. 
thil time our cmly ~-
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IV. When the Devil is come down in great Wrath, let 
every great Vice whihh may have a more particular ten
dency to make us a Prey unto that lVrath, come into a 
due discredit with us. It is the general Concession of all 
men, who are not become too Unreasonable for common 
Conversation, that the Invitation of Witchcrafts is the thing 
that has now introduced the Devil into the midst of us. I 
say then, let not only all Witchcrafts be duly abominated 
with us, but also let us be duly watchful againstalltheSteps 
leading thereunto. There are lesser Sorceries which they 
say, are too frequent in our Land. As it was said in 2 
Kin,q. 17. 9. The Children of Israel did secretly those 
things that were not right, against the Lord their God. So 
'tis to be feared, the Children of New-England have secretly 
done many things that have been pleasing to the Devil. 
'l'hey say, that in some Towns it has been an usual thing 
for People to cure Hurts with Spells, or to use uetestable 
Conjurations, 'l'ljth Sieves, Keys, and Pease, and Nails, and 
Horse-shoes, and I know not what other Implements, to 
learn the things for which they have a forbidden, and an 
impious Curiosity. 'Tis in the Devils N arne, that such 
things are done ; and in Gods N arne I do this day chargP. 
them, as vile Impieties. By these Courses 'tis, that People 
play upon J.'he Hole of the Asp, till that cruelly venemous 
Asp has pull'd many of them into the deep Hole of Witch
craft it self. It has been acknowledged by some who have 
sunk the deepest into this horrible Pit, that they began at 
these little Witchcrafts / on which 'tis pity but the Laws 
of the English nation, whereby the incorrigible repetition 
of those 'J.'ricks, is made Felony, were severely Executed. 

j 

l 
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J'rom the lib linfu1 a.no.itr it is, &hat the ~ 
ticma of Jwlieiol A.drology, are 10 iDjudicioualJ repzded 
br multitudee among 01; aDd altho' the J ugliDg A.drologerl 
do ICU'C8 ever hit right, a:cept it be in auch W eig.U, 
~ tbnooth, aa that many Old """ will die 111Cb 
a year, aDd that there will be many Lou. felt br 10me 

that veDture to Sea, &Dd that there will be much Lgtrtg aDd 
0/uJaliftg in the World; :ret their fooliah Admirers will not 
be perawaded but that the .lmlocent StMI haYe beeiJ oon
cern'd in theee Evebt&. It ia a dUrgrace to the English 
Nation, thai the Pamphlets of ncb idle, fatil, triiting StMo
gtl#n are ao much CODaidered; aDd the Oonnteuanee 
hereb:r given to a Study, wherein at laat, all ia done bT 
l•pvl., if any thing be done to any parpoee at aD, ia Dot 
a 1iWe perillOUII to the 8oula of .Men. It ia (a s~ I 
dare not call it, but) a JvggU, whereof the Learned Hall 
well l&flt It u ptWMmpttwu tJfld tiiHI1CifY'clfl~ tJfld 
t:r~'d eNr tlowm by OOtiAf:ill tJtul Fo.IMrl, t.11 tm~Gtt~fvl, t.11 

t.At.g vAsa lN. in 1M mid-t«<.y ~ Magtcl: 4fld I• 
pothwe, tJfld ptJf1aA:a t101 a l~Uk of bolla. Men conmlt 
tbeAapecta ofPlaneta, whoee Northern or Southern motiona 
receiYe debominati0111 t'tom a c~ Dragon, till the 
/'flmtsl Dn1,gor& at hmgth iusiJiute into them, with a 
PoW¥~& of WitcAcmft that can't be oured. Has there DOt 
alao beeiJ a world of d~ in Gllr Borderat "l'ia 110 

wonder, that the .:fiMy ~ are 10 Stingillg otu; We 
LaTe beell a DlOIIt Jlv'1'fiNI"iftg ~ It ia not Jrra.. 
tioaaJ, to uaribe the late Stupendioul growth of W'tlcMt 
uaaag u, partly to the bitter~ which .A.fBiction 
aDd. Poverty hu fill'd -with: it ia inocmcei'f&ble, whai 

B 
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adftate&e the Deril pillacmrmea, b7~. X.. 
... , $he SiD of Uf~Mj,j may be nckulaed • perhaJI8 tile 
chief' Criwl of our Lmd. We are told, COil...,.. t.t 
tm~ti, agt~iut IMtR clu&t 6eliftM not; and what fo]Jmq tba 
1m thia, ~1M Deftl eoMU Mlo 1.\s "'~' Nflftll' 
were the oft'era of the COI[Itl, mwe freely tendered, or more 
bMely clelpiled, among aDJ People Wider the whole Cope 
of Heaveu, than in thia N. B. Seems it at all marv.UOU. 
unto aa, that. the .DeW lhould get. 111ch footi111 ill oar 
Count.ryt Wh7, 'til becaule the &.Wot.r hu been atigbt.ecl 
here, perhapa more than any where. The Bleued Lold 
JIIIWI Chriat hM been profering to aa, ~ attd Glory, 
Gad ,.,., good flaing, and been alluring of us to A.cceft' of 
Him, with 111ch Tenaa u theae, Uttdo.e SitaflW, I am .d U; 
.dre eAoK lllillirtg clu&t I dotdtl/H 1/ay .dU 1 But, u a proof 
of that Contempt. which tbia Unbelief hM C88t upon theae 
proJI'era, I W'01Ild ll8rioualy uk of the 10 many Hundrede 
above a ThousaDd People within theae Walia; which of you 
all, 0 hcnr few of you, CaD indeed aa.y, ClwiM u •iM, oNl 
I .. Air, Ofld A. i1 &M &lovetl of •11 Soul 1 I would only 
-., thaa mach: When the precioaa and glorioul Jesua, ill 
BUreatiDg of ua to Beceive HW., in all Hill O.fllc-, with 
all Hill B~ ,· the Deril minda what Reapect. we pq 
lUdo that Heavenly Lord; if we .&j'wM Hirla t/aat ipt4oh 
('I'MI& BetJWJt&, then he that, Cot~U~ /f'6fl& Hell, doea with a 
IOI't of claim aet. iD, and cry out, Lord,'"'" W.. ~ il 
.oe viUirtg t.\cU t.Aoll ~ l&taw Aim, I pray, ld w 
.\caw Ai& ADd thaa, b.1 the juat veDgeanoe of Heavf'll, 
the DeYi1 becomel a Jfa~~er, a PrVIet, a God, 111lto the 
.U..ble Unbeliever~ : butOwhataremanyofthem thea 
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hurried 1Dlm I AU oftheae Evil Thinp, do I 1101r II& before 
)'011, u B~ with the :Mark of the Devil UJ10D tbem. 

Y. With Gf'fll.t &gard, with fflwJJ. Pitr, uould we Lq 
to Heart the ConditioD of thoee, who are cut iow A1llictioD, 
by tbe Gf'fll.t Wrat.\ of the Denl. There ill a Number of 
0111' good Neighboun, and eome of them Vf87 particolariJ 
IIOted for GoodD .. aDd Vartue, of whom we may ..,, 
Lord, TMr ~~n: ward wili Dtml.. Their Ton- beiBg 
primariiJ IllfUctfd 011 their 8pi,rit1, may iDdeed eauae the 
lm)nlliona thereof upon their Bodiea w lie the IMI Dtr 
...W., tho' rather the more &uible: but they BDdure 
Horrible ThiDga, and 1D11111 have been aetua11J Hurdered. 
Bani c ....... DOW beatow'd apOD theae poor 8u4'erenl, 
ClllDOt but be yery Dilpleumg 1UIW oar Lord, who, • Be 
laid, about aome that bad been Batcherecl b,y aPiltJtc, iD 
Lttte. 13. J, 3. TAW y. thai ~Au~ tHN 8iA&twra dow 
otAm, b«Gus c.U, •ftr«J...M 'l'Ainglt Icellr•No; 
BvllfiiiHJI',. ~ ,, Mall aU ~ Pm.l: Eveo 
110, he JIOW -.ya, TAiU ,. tMe 1M, tMo flOW w,J'w 6y ,.., 
DMZ, L.JW kM ~ 8iuNra t.AtJtt cAeir NeigMoiWI I 
No, Do yoa &pent of yoar 01m 8W.. Leet the Devil oome 
to ti&ll foal of row, u Jte baa doae to t.V.. And if this 1te 
110, How Il4l/& a .mn, would it be, if auoh of the poor 
Saft'eren, u carry it wi&h a :Beeomiag Piety, Serioueneu, 
ucl HnmDiatioa 1Uider their preaeni Bdering, should 'be 
~C.,..,..; or haft their 'fW1 C~ imputed 
at1o them • a CrWN I It ill. aa eule thing, tbr aa w fa1l 
iat.o &MI'ault o( ~cldittg ~~to 1M ~jftid«l, and o( 
f'al.Ng Co fM GrW;f of Moat eMt CIN DlrrAtlg vowrd«<. 
IJorCIIl it be wWom m .upt the Dupn otiUeha ~ 
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In tbe JDelll time, We han no Bowell iD ua.lf we do DOt 
Compulioute the Diatreaed Oomlty of B_, DOWCII7bta 

to all tJ.e OolonJel, Ha.w""' OR .., 0 ,. "'' ~ 
HGW pllg 011 m~, frw &lu HMIIl of &lu IAJd Au TOIIC!W 
fi'VtCIM Uu W'nJIA of tM Dml Au hula UurMtAal,..,._, 
wpon ..._ But indeed, if an hearty pity be due to 81111 I 
am I1U"8, the Diftlcultiea which attend our Honourable 
Jtlllgu, do demand no Inconsiderable share in that J'itr. 
WbataDitllcult, what an Arduous Tuk, have thoae W ortb.J 
P81'110D8p1 now upon their Handa I To Cl&IT1 the K Rif•• 
euct]y, that on the one aide, there may be no Innocent 
IDood Shed, by too UDBeeing a Z«<l for 1/u CAiblrtlft of 
Iwaa; and that on the other aide, there may be no Shelwr 
givea to those Diabolical W orb nf Dariftta, without the 
Removal whereof we never shall have P~; or to thoae 
F'flliu whereof several bal"e kill'd more p«YpU pel'bap. 
than would serve to make a Village: HiiJ La.hor, Hoc Opue 
m! 0 what need have we, to be conoemed, that the Bini 
of our Ilf'Citll, may not provoke the God of Heaven to leave 
hie Dcaflidl, unto a wrong Step, in a matter of 11uch OoiJie. 
quence, 88 ia now before them I Our Disingenuous, Un
charitable, Uoebriatian Reproaching of such FaithfiJJt-. 
after all, .7'Ae Prayer• CJ'Itd Sv.ppl~ tiiUk lf/rong 

Cryi"ff tmtl Tlfl:lrl, with which we are dail7 plying the 
Throne of Grace, that they may be kept, from what .7'/lq 
FtiQ/f', ia none of the way for our preveating of what We 
FtiQ/f', Nor all thia while, ought our Pi4y to forget llllCb 
.dctNI«l ODes, 88 call for indeed our moet Compaeeionate 
Piag, till there be fuller BrideDce~ that they are 1eaa worth7 
of it. It Sata have an1 where malioioul.r brought upoa 
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the S.,., thole that have hitherto had a juat ad pod 
ltock of Reputation, for their j111t and good Living, amcmg 
11.1; If the .Bflil OM have obtained a permillion to App«w, 
in the Figure of such aa we have eauae to think, have 
hitherto .A.bttaMud, even from the App«<l"t'rta of Etlil : 
It ia in Truth, lllCh an Invuion upon JfaMittd, u ~ 
wen Raille an Horror in WI aU: But, 0 what Oompulicma 
are due to such u may come under mch Miareprellentationa, 
of the GNJt AoeuNr! Who of WI can eay, what 1na1 be 
lhewn in the (Jlaua of the Great Lri"11 SpWit I Altho' 
the U11114l P~ of' God [we praile Him!] bepe ua 
from 11110h a Mishap; yet where have we an Aholt!U l'f'O
.W, that we aball every one ahraya be kept from itt !a 
1cmg u CM.rity ia boaud to Think no EtJil, it will DOt Hurt 
ua that are Private PtlnOff., to forbear the Judgtnnlwhich 
belODgB not unto WI. Let it rather be out Wiab, Hay the 
Lord help them to Learn the .Lulotu, for which they are 
now put unto 10 hard a School. 

Y 1. With a Gr«U Z«rl, we lbould lay hold on the 
COtiMam of God, that we may aecure Ua B1ld Owl, from 
the G"*ZC Wmcl&, with which the De-ril Rage&. Let ua 
come into the COHIItiM of GnJee, and then we aball not be 
hook'd into a COM&tJm wil.\ eM Dml, nor be a1toptbel' 
uoftuniahed with Armour, apinat the Witcbe1 that are 
iD that COtJIIIIIM&t. Tho W8.f to come under the Savini 
Inthtencee of the Neu CONIIIM&t, Ia, to al018 with the Lord 
J811U8 Christ, who ia theAU..w&cient M«lialorofit: Let 
111 therefore do, ~ by ReaigDing up oar .etvea unto the 
Saving. Teaching, ad Ruling Handa of thia :m-et Jl .. 
cUtator. Then we llhal1 be, what we read in J-. l. Pr.. 
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ll!fWd ita ClwWC J~,.,: That ia, • the~ .Attpl; 
could raot meddle with such • bad beeu cliMpillaeli,bj 
the Blood or the PtiM«)fJtjf' oo their HOUIIell: 'fbul dae .Bmcd 
or the Lord J e8QI Chrid, 8priDkled Oil 0111' 8ouJa, will 
l'nMrw WI from the Deril. The Barth of F'9 (ud Ill
deed the D..a. moet literal]f ira the abape of' grea1 BWIIII) 
are lyiog about. Would we ftnd a Covert from tMie YW
Nmil Let ua then Hear our Lord Jena from HeaWJa 
<!ocquing auto 111, 0 tAtzt yow ti10fdd 6to ~ wtthr W.,. 
virtga/ Well; When thill ill done, Then let ua own &be 
CownMt, which we are now come iDtA), br jobring OUl' 

eelvea to a partieular OlrAm:Ja, walking iD the Order of the 
Gospel; at tbe dobag whereof, aooordiDg to that eow.c.c 
of God, We give up Our aelv11 unto the Lord, aDd iD Him 
ato One .Another. While othen ha.,e hK their Namea 
&tred in the lJtwila Boo1t; let our N ua11 be f'ound ia ti11e 
C4trc1llool:, aad let ua be Wri~Ua tl.fMflg 1M IAftrtgilt 
J~ By no meaDII let, C/wrel Worhink and fail 
ill the midllt of ua ; but let the Tragieal Aocidelltll wtUch 
~~ew hlltiPen, aeeedingly QnickeD tbat flm'i. So IIIUf ut 
tile Biaiag G~ utterly forgettiag the Brrud ~ 
our FatbeN to baild Ohurob11 in this Wildernelll, and • 
muy of oar Oott4ga being allow'd to Live, whml tiler 
do not, autl perllapa eauuot, wait upoa God with the Churcbes 
et m. People; 'till u 1ikelf • aD7 one thiug to piOCID'8 

the 8ftl'IDiDp of' Wikl C'f'tl/" am~ 1111. Bu.t it lJecoaa 
111, with a lite AMour, to briog our poor C~ wUo1a 
~ • we lhaU do, whea we come oar aelvee, into the Cow
tlaM ut God. It would break a heart of' Stooe, to have 
-, wW I uve Jateq l8eD; EveD poor ObildnD of 
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ll8'fll'&1 Ages, e'W'en from 18Vell to tweoty, more or lela, 
Cflll/lai"!J their Familiarity with DeviJa; but at the ~~~me 
time, in Doltoful bitter Lameatatioaa, that made a little 
POIII'tniture of Hell it aelf, ExpoatulatiDg with their ex
ecrable Parellta, for D_,i"'!! them to the Devil in their 
IDiuc:y, and 10 Bmailiag of Devilliam upon tbam I liOY, 
• the Pealmiat could aay, Jig Ztal Aatl& COIIIUfMCI tJat, 

~ "'1 Eneaia Aaw forgotetA tAg vord•: Evea 10, 
let the Nefarious wiekedneal of tboee that have ExplicitlJ 
dedicated their Children to the Devil, even with Devi1ieb 
Symbola, of such a DedicatioD, Provoke oar Z«Jl to han 
our Ohildreu, Sincenly, SignalJy, and openly C~ 
unto God; with aa Ed~ afterwarde IUIIII1'ing 1114 
eoafinaing that 0oiii8Cl'&tion. 

YII. Let oar Pra.,,. go up with great Faith, ...... 
tile Deri1, that eomes down in great Wrath. Sach ia tbe 
.Ailtipathy of the Devil to our Prager, that he aaDDot belr 
~ lltay long where much of it ia: Indeed it il J)iQWi 

Fl4g«l.,., u wellu, JfiMJri,q, Rftii«AWM; the Deri1 wiD 
80011 be Scomg'd out of the Lcml'a Temple, by a ~~ 
made &Dei ~with the tfocfMDJ jtlfWRt PN,w of Rig/6-
,_.. JIM. When the Devil by AfttiotiDg of Ul, clriftlaa 
to oar Prayen, he ia TM Fool fltCiiing • ,_p for AU 
01111 &a. Oar Loni aaid of the Deril ill JI«M. 17. tl. 
f'.W JlWl gou t10C 0111, k1 6g P,..,.. Mil F.-,. Bllt, 
PN,w tM4 FtU!tiag will1000 make the Deril be ..-, 
HerfJ ue C,__ iDdeed I Slmld ud Blealed Clt4rru, 
which the Dml caoaot ltaDd belon. A. Promfae of God, 
WDg well man ... iD the HaJIIU of them that uemach 
.1lp08 tMir X.., will eo 18lilt the· DmJ. ibM Jae will 
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Jl'l. .fnm w. At 8Tfll:1 other W eapoD the DeriJI will1Ja 
too bard for ua; the 8pirilval W'~ M& Higl 
PIMa, haYe manitest]J tbe Upper hand of 111; tbU 014 
&rptm.t will be too old for ua, too cunniDg, too mbtil; taa., 
wil110011 owe wit ua, if we think to Enoounta- tbem wlt.ll 
any Wil of our own. But when we come to ~ Ia
ceMaDt and V ebement Pro.,.. before the Lard, there Wll 

eball be too hard for them. When well-directed PrtJprt, 
that great Artillery of Heaven, are brought into the Field, 
T!Nre methinb I aee, There ~ZN thot uror-. of I~ 
follm, all of tlwml And who can tell, how much tbe IIIGA 
0'*'" C JwiatioM. among you all, may do tcnnr.rda the 
Deliverance of our Land from the Moleataticma which the 
Devil ia now giving to ua. I have Read, That OD a dar ol 
Pra,yer kept by aome good People for and with a Pcaeued 
Penon, the Devil at 11ast flew out of the Window, ad 
referring to a DeYout, plain, mean W o11181l then in the 
Boom, he cry'd out, 0 th4 WomaA bJ&iru!. th4 Door/ 'Til 
t.\cle W omGtl t/141 fon:;tJt me at«~y I Thua the devil that 
uow troublel ua, may be forced within a while to fonab 
u ; and it aba1l be aaid, a. fMI dri""' aMJGY hy ,v 
Pmpra of ,.,.. 06a!:ww atld Retir«l SouZa, vl&icA tiM 
World luu Ida 6tac lietlfl ftDtias of/ The Great God ia 

a.bODt a Gf'fllll W' ori at thia day among ua : Now, there ia 
eztream .Hat.ard, lest the Devil by Compulsion mut aubmit 
to that (}'l'tJ4C 1Yorlr, may alao by Perminion, come to 
Oonfound tW.t Work,· both iD the Detectiona of aome, and 
in the Conf'esaiooa of others, wboee Ungodly deeds may be 
brought forth. by a Gnac W ori of God ; there ia gn111t 
~ Ie.t tile Devil intertwist aome of hia Deluaioaa. 
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-r. PB&ua, I...,., 'til Puna, that malt carl)' ua well 
~ the atrangoe thiDp that are ncnr npna Ul. OaJr 
tbA PlaJer must then be the Prarer of Faith : 0 whn 
II ear Nth in him, Who Aa&.\ pil«liMM Pritwipalilia 
tMIIl Port1t1rt, o. 'Ail Croa, ~"ff owr "'-t/ 

YIII. Wtly, Shake off, nerr Soul, ahakeoffthe Adrtl 
YoM of the Deril. Where 'tie laid, rM wW. JV'orU 
,_ M JV'ieWIUN; 'tis br IIOIDe of the Ancientl reodred, 
!'A..W.TYorld lyu iA IAI Dttuil. The Devil ilia PriDee, 
,._, the Devil ia a God nto all the Unregeaera&e; ucl 
a1aa, there il A wW. JV' orld of tAem. Deaolate Sinnen, 
eoaaider what u horrid Lord it II that rou are Baela.v'4 
1IDtO ; &ad Oh lhab off your Sl&ver.r to aacb a Lord. IA
It.d of 'Aitn, ncnr mate your Choice of the Btenll God 
illleiUI Cbriat ; Olnue him with a most uult.erable Re
IDiatioa, and nto.him •y, with .f'AomGI, Nr IArtJ, Gild 
•r GotJ/ Bar with the Oharch, Lord, ocA.w IAN~ -.. 
W IAI ~ owr.,, bueftDII &.\oualou.W 6..,.,. 
Lortlfor nw. Then iDat.-d of ;yoar PerilbiDg UDder the 
wra&h ot the Dmla, God will fetch fOil to a place &1110111 
tal tbat ftll up the Room of the Dm1a, left bJ their Pall 
from the Ethereal BtogioDa. It wu a moat arid Speech 
1lllde b.r the Deril, Pc11mdng a JOUDI W01111111, at a 
vw.,e iD ~. Br 1M~ offhl, I CZtfl «MY 

to TCif"rMMIt fiY BotJy of tlaia ro-g W'~ tAo I 01111110t 
.-,., lwr &lfll; Gffll i4 u &.\ac I ""'1 _,.. Jr-. 1o W. 
ltMI of..,.._, agr.lMt 9od. Irtd.tl (llicl be) 'M..., 
.,.. f191Jiad ,., villcAcal I do tc; _, 1M ~ of 
(1«1 foroa ,.. to tlelGrf vAGI I do; AoiHwr I no.."'
_,1M IAII& »a,, I Mall-.,. WIOrl! Bowl~ t.Ac.9orl.W...V. 
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So IPOke that hcrrible Dwill But 0 tUt Bcme f4 ... 
Soalllm&J be tbund among the Priaea ot the ~ jq tM 
n., of God! 0 that what the Devil hu been forced to 
declare, of his Kiugdom amoq u, may ~ ow 
Heartlllpiuat him for ever I 

Jf,y Ten..,_, Tl&r Dml itcotrNdollft m gr..t W'tWIA, 
for lw Aal he a aAorl eitM. Yea, but if you do DOt bra 
lp!llllJ and through coavenion to God, eacape tho WJatla 
of the Dml, you will fOUr' eelvs go down, where the Devil 
ill to be, and JOU will there be IW8ltring under the Dmk 
Wrath, not for a .Aort Time, but, World~ elld ,· DOt 
for a 8/wrl TWu, bat for Ittjit&iu Millimu of Aga. The 
IIIDOIIk af your Torment under that Wrath, will A.-d for 
.,..,. 111111 ..,., Indeed, the DeYil'a time for hia Wrath 
upon fOil in thia World, can be but abort, but hia time ill' 
you to do hia Work, or, which ia all one, to deJa, JOID" 
turJaiDg to God, that ia a lArtg Tirlu. When the Dm1 
wu goiag to be Diapoaumd of' a lbn, he Rcar'd oat, A• 
I lo 6. TONIMt«i ~fon •r time r You will Tot"lli8U 
the Devil, if' you Reaeue rour 8ou1a out af his banda, b.f 
true Bepeataace: If once you begin to look thahrar, lae'U 
Orr aat, 0 e/&it u bf/on •r Tirlu,lauat At.rve t11ore TMe 
~ iA Me ~ o/ IIICA a gvilbf &.l. But, I beaeech 
you, Jet 11.1 join tbWI to tol"Dleut the Devil, in an bo1J 
BeYenge upon him, for all the lujuriea which he baa done 
unto U ; Jet U Ull him, &ta,., fAy htrH ttJil/a fNC! t. he 
aAor1, Nt~r, 14, titlw tllitl& tRe Mall 6. t10 more ; I,_ 
~ wrr1 tACit u AtJa 6eea «~ mwA ,· Dt.pMi frorta 
tRe tAo. EN-Doer, el&tJt tAow ttiOtllcl'.e Acaw ww eo w •E.tl 
Doer liit tAr .Jf,· I villteOW jill" _.~:ctp t.V CoraflltDid· 
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..,.,. of tlaat God, it~ ~ I Liw fllllll AfMJ«, tmcl Aaw 

.., BN~g I The Devil hu plaid a fine Game for himaelf 
indeed, if by hla troubling of our Land, the Souls of maD1 
People should come to tkitti tcpo1l tltftr urayt, till twt~ tM, 
'-"'lAM Ftet into 1M Tut.imtmiu o.f t!l.e Ltml. Now 
that the Devil may be thus outahot in hil oWD Bow, il the 
delire of all that love the Salvatioo ol God among ua, 11 

wll• of him, who hu thus Addreeaed you. ..t t~~e~~. 

H AVING thus diaeouned oo the W~ of lie I• 
tMible World, I eball now, with God'• help, 10 on to 

relate 110111e Remarkable and Memorable ~ of 
WOIIIUn which tbat World hu giveo to OUJ'IIIIlveL ADd 
altho the chiefEntertaiDmeot which 1111 Readendospect, 
ud Mall .receive, will be a true Hiltory of what hu 
oocurred, reepecting the WI1'0JIOliftS wherewith,. are 
at thill dq Peraeeated; yet I ehall cb~ to uM8r iJa tile 
ateD.tiou of tboee thiD&a, with 

A. N.ARRATIVE OF AN APPARITION WHICH 

& GBNTLUUJ IN B08'l'Olf1 IUD or BU BBOTJUr.B, 

JV8T TBD JIUli.TJDal&D l1f LONDOll, 

I T wu oo theSecoud of Jla,y in the Year 1687, that a 
moat iugeuioua, aooompliehed and well-ttiepoled Gen

tlemau, Kr. Jotep/4 B~ by Name, about Five a Clock 
iD tbe KonUag, u be lay, whether Sleeping ar Waldllg 
he could a~ ay, (bat judpd the latter of them) bad a 
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V"tew of hie Brother then at ~ litho he wu 110w 

billll8lf at Oar Boltort, ru.tanoed from him a tboaaaad 
Lelgael. Thie his Brother appear'd unto him, in the 
Morning about Five a Clock at BOitoft., having on him a 
,&,gal Gown, which he usually wore, with a Napkin tyed 
about hia Bead ; his Countenance wu very Pale, Gutly, 
Deadly, and he had a bloody wound on one lide of Ida 
Fo~head. Brotlwr I aa:ya theA.fl'righted JOitlpl&. Brollwr I 
Answered the Apparition. Said Joupl&, What'• tn..acw, 
JWotlwrt Hot~~ CtJmll you Mr./ The Apparition replied, 
Broth.r, I laaw bHR moat barba:rowly cmd WtJu'l'iuulr 
Jltlklwr«l, by11 Deba.v.cMd. DrtmkM£ FellOVJ, eo wAoa I 
....,.,. did afly tiJf'Off1l in my Lije. Whereupon he gave a 
particular Description of the Murderer : adding, Brotlur, 
TAll Fs'llolll claa"{fiAg Au N OHM, u ~~ttsmpting eo emu owr 
VAto New-England, in Foy, or Wilcl; I ti10fdd pmy yo~~ 
""1M ftm A rriml of silJwr of tAus, eo get an Order ft'Om 
1M Gowrtwr, eo Ssiu tM Pw~M&, whom I laaw t10t11 d. 
ICf'iW ,· mul tM11 do Yot4 Indict Aim f01" tM .~.lfurchr of 
~ne ytn~r Brother: l'U stand by you and prove 1M Indict
"""'- And eo he Vanished. Mr. B~ W88 extreaml,y 
aetoniahed at what he had seen and hear'd ; and the People 
of the Famil:y not only oh!erved an extraordinary Altemtioa 
upon him, for the Week following, but have &lao given me 
under their Banda a full Testimony, that he then gave 
them an Acoount of thia Apparition. 

All thia while, Mr. B«JA)(M had no adviee of' any thing 
amia attending hia Brother then in E"'!Jla.nd ,· bntabout the 
latter end of JvM following, he understood by the common 
'ft18 of Communication, that the April before, his Brother 

.. 
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aGbll in haate b7 NJght to call a Ooaeh for a Lady, met 
a Pellow then in Drink, with hia Doq in his haDd: Some 
way or other the Fellow thought bim8elf A.ft'ronted with 
the huty Jl8II!8K8 of this B«JCCJ&, and immediatel,y ran into 
tile Fire-aide of a Neighbouring Tavern, tiom wheuce he 
t8tcia'd 011t a J'ir&.fork, wherewith he. grieTonaly wowuled 
.1J«J.co,. in the Skull; even in that very part where the 
.Appuition show'd his Wound. Of this Wound he LID· 
piahed until he Dyed on the Second of Jlay, about flve 
of the Olock in the Morning at .l.ondoA. The Murderer 
it II88JDI wu endeavouring to Eacape, aa the AppuitioD 
atllrm'd, but the Friends of the Deceaaed BfGt:Oft, Beiled 
lrim; and Proaecuting him at Law, he found the help of 
mob Friends u brought him off without the be ot hill 
Ufe; Iince which, there baa no more been heard ol the 
Baaineu. 

Thia Hiatol'J I received of Mr. Jouph BttiCCft bimlell; 
who a little before his own Pioua and hopeful Death, whicb 
&Uow'd not long after, gave me the Story written and 
lllped with hia own Hand, and atteated with the Oircwn
ltancea I have already mentioned. 

BUT I aball no longer detain my Reader, lrom bia 
expected Entertainment. in a brief account of the 

Teyala which have puaed upon some of the Halefactora 
lately Executed at Balm., for the Wi.tdu:ra/U whereofthq 
l$ood Oonvictod. For my own part, I wu not preaellt u 
UJ ol them; nor ever had I 8DJ Penonal JII"Uudiee at the 
PeneDa tbua brought upon the Stage; much I• at the 
BaniviDg Relatione of thoee Peraona, with and for wilma 
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I would be u heart7 a Mourner u 1111 Jfan liTiDg in tbe 
World: T.t. Lard 00111&/orl. tM./ Bu' baring received a 
()ommend 10 to do, I can do DO other thaD lhortl,y relate 
tiJe chief' Jla.Uert of Fan, which OClCIUt"d in tbe TryaJa of 
IOIUe that were Executed, in an Abridgment Collected 011t 
of the CO'II.'rl-Pa.pwa on thhl oceaaioD put into my banda. 
You are to take the TrlltA, just ae it ,.. ; and tbe Truth 
will hart no good Man. There might have been more of 
&hale, if' my Book would not thereby have swollen too big; 
and if' aome other worthy haDda did not perhaps intend 
10111ethi.Dg farther in these Coll«tiofu ,· for which CIWI8 

I have onlf eingled out Four or Five, which may aerve to 
IDuatrate the 'fll&1 of Dealing, wherein Wik.Vrafu uae to 
be concemed ; and I report matters not u an .AdiiiOC.'WJU, 
but u an HVtoriatJ. 

They were aome of the Gracious W orda inserted in the 
Advice, which JD8Z17 of the Neighbouring ltiuiatera, did 
tbia Summer humbly lay before our HODOrable Judge&, 
'W11 ~ but uitk a.ll t1141&lifvlftul, ~gil tM 
__, u.\icA t.V Jlm:ifvl God Nu giwA tMto t.V ~ 
Cltltl ..A.uidvoul endeavour• of Otw H~ Btdllra, lea 
dded IAe c&bomitaabh Witchcra,ftt vAicA Aa.w bur& ~ 
•iU«lW&el&eC"nt,ry ,· H•mhly Pmying, tA.a.tiMdiecowf'r 
uf Mo. ay.uriovl aNd mile~ tllicW~ MaJ be 
Pwftel«l. If in the midst of the ID8DY Diaaatiafactioua 
aD101J1 ua, the Publication of these Tryala, ma;r promote 
MICh a Pious Thaukfulneu unto God, for Juatiee being 110 

fAr eucuted among ua, I aball Rejoice that God ia Glori
tled, and pn.y, that no wrong etepB of oun may ever aull7 
_,. of bill Glop001 W orb. But we Will begin with, 
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A KODERN INSTANCE OF WITCHES, 
.DJSCOVDED .. um OOlmBJilUD Il'f A. ftY..U., 

BUO:U: TBA.T CKLBBJU.TED JUDO:I, 

BIB Jl.U"l''mW IIAI& 

I T may eut 10me Light upoo the Dark thinp amr in 
A~ it we just give a glaDoe upoo the liM MMg. 

latelf happening in .Ewopc. We m&JI88 the JYi~ 
bere mOlt euctl7 reeemble the WileAmlfti there; ad we 
may Jeam what 10rt of De'rila do trouble the World. 

The Venerable Bazter Ttft1 tru1r 1&)'8, Jwdge Bale wa 
ca PtJ'f'IM6, tlaGta. 1111\om, t10 JfaA ve&~ fMt"'l B~ 1o 
C.._ a W'~ wit.Aolafvll E~ 

Now, one of the latest Printed Accoaut. about a f'rJal 
o/ Witdu, il of what was before him, aDd it na oa tllia 
..n.e. (Printed iD the Year 1682.] ADd it fa here the 
ather meDtioaed, beoal188 it was a Teyal, mach 00111id8Nil 
b7 the Judgea of .~.Vet~~-.E"fflcattd. 

I~ R011 C~ and Am1 Dwg, were II8T8Iai]J In
dieted, for Bewitching ElizrJbetli Dvmat, A"" JJvm&t, Jt~M 
.Bod:i"ff, SIUMI Cluuulkr, w;uu,.,. .Dtwet&t,Elt.abtllulld 
lhborvA Ptu!J. And the Evidence wheniOil thq were 
Oollrioted, ltuocl upon divers puticular Oircumataneel. 

IL Au DwrtM, SWM ClttMtlUr, aad ll~MahtAiP-,, 
when tlae)' came into the Ball, to gin Iuatruetioaa for the 
dawiug tlae BWaoflndiotmenta, thqfellbato ltftll&eucl 
~ ., 10 tbat tb8)" ,..... 1UI&b1e to gift ia their 
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Depoeitiou, - ..q thea, bat a1lo dariDg the ...... ' 
Allir.el. WilliaM ~ beiDg AD Iofimt, hil ~ ( 
Swore, That ..t,., Dvt&r lookillc after her Ohild oae Dar 
in her abeeuoe, did at her return confeu, that she had,.._ 
...ci to 1M 0/Kld: (tho' she were AD Old Womaa :) 
Whereat, when Dtwt!ttJ ezpreiiiM!d her diapleuure, D., 
went away with Diacontentl and MeiUICel. 

The Night after, the Ohild fell into strange and Bad Pitl, 
wherein it continued for Divers W eeb. ODe Docter 
JatJOb adviled her to hang up the Childs Blanket, in tbe 
Chimney Corner all Day, and at Night, when lhe weDt to 
put the Child into it, it abe found any Thing in it thea w 
throw it without fear into the Fire. Accordi.ngly, at Night, 
there fell a great Toad out of the Blanket, whieh ran up 
and down the Hearth. A Boy cateh't it, and held it in tbe 
Fire with the Tonga : where it made an horrible Noile, 
aud Fluh'd like to Gun-Powder, with a report like that of 
a Pistol: Whereupon the Toad waa no more to be aeen. 
The nezt Day a Kinawoman of Dtmy'• told the DeponeDt, 
that her Aunt wu all grievously acorch'd with the Pire, 
and the Deponent going to her Bonae, found her in ncb 
a Condition. Dtmy told her, abe might thank her for it; 
but abe mould live to aee aome of her Children Dead, and 
her lelf upon Omtohee. But after the Burning of the Toad, 
'hil Child Recovered. 

Thia Deponent further Teatifl'd, That Her Daughter 
~ being about the Age of Ten Y eara, wu taken 
in like ID&Illler, u her firat Ohild wu, and in her Fitl 
l'OIIlplained much of Amy Dwty, and aaid, that abe did 
appear to Her, and amict her in meh manner u the former. 
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Oue Da,r abe found .dtny Dw&r ia her H011111, ad ~ 
iDg ber out or Doors, lJtt.Rg eaid, YOM tutG tiOt N 10 Aflgf'1, 
1/0fl#' 0/Hld ._., liw Wt.g. And within three Da:y• the 
Child Died. The Deponent added, that llhe wu Her 18~ 
not long after taken with IUCh a Lamene~~, in both her 
Lep, that abe WBII forced to go upon OrutcbllB; aad abe 
WU DOW in Court Upon them. (It WU Remarkable, that 
illliiU!diately upon the Juriel briDgiDg ia Dwr Guilt:y, 
.Dwmt waa reatorecl unto the uae of her Limb&, aad ftll' 
home without her Orutcha] 

III. AI for El~ ud D.&wal& Paq, one Aged 
Eleven Yean, the other Nine; the elder, beiDg in Court, 
waa made utterly BeDaelelll, during all the time or the Trial : 
or at least speechlell. By the direction or the Judg, DMr 
wu printely brought to Bl~ Pa.ey, aad abe tcmcbecl 
her Hand: whereupon the Ohild, without 10 much u 
ueiDg her, IUddenlf leap'd up and flew upon the Priloaer; 
the :younger WBII too ill, to be brought unto the .Aair.el. 
But lJo.mwl Pa.ey, their Father, telltifl'd, that hia Daughter 
.D./xmJA wu taken with a lUdden l•mene~~; and Upoll 

the grambling of .dmy Dwt.y, for being denied IIOIDething, 
when thil Child wu then aittiDg, the Child W8ll taken with 
aa enream pain ia her atomach, like the pricking of Pinl; 
amd ahriekiag at a dreadful ID&DJlel'1 like a Whelp, rather 
than a Bational Creature. The PhyliaiaDa could not eoo
jectlml the caUBe of the Dietemper; but A"'V Dw&y beiDg 
a Woman or ill Fame, and the Child ia Fita er:yiDg out 
of .dway Dwy, u afliigbtiug her with the A.pparitiOD of 
her Penou, the DepoDellt 1U1J18Cted her, aad procured her 
to be let iD the ltocb. While llhe wu there, abe laid iD 

J 
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the heariDg of Two Witaae.., Mr. Paq 1,.. a 
ltir a.6otle ltU CMld, ht lC Ai• ll4f lill A. Aar ~ 
tmld &, I.a. C/Mldrea, u I laow doAe bp .-.,. .W 
'being Aaked, What abe bad done to her ~ M 
Aunered, SM Aatl beet~ fa,i" eo OJJtfl ,.. Cllildr .At'OIIII, 
tCiiiA t1 T~~p lo giw ia YictwJU. The Deponent added, tM& 
within Two Daya, the Fite of his Daughters wen _., 
that they could not preaerve either Life or Breath, 1ritlloat; 
the help of a Tap. And that the Children Ory'd out ot 
Amy Dtmy, and of RON Culkrttllr, u afttictiDg tbem willa 
their Apparitions. 

IY. The Fite or the Children were varioaa. Thq 
would aometimes be Lome on one aide; aometilxlee oa 
t'other. Sometimes very 110re; aometimes restored 1lllto 
their Limbl, aDtl then De&( or Blind, or Dumb, for a Joag 
while together. Upon the Recovery of their Speech, tbq 
'WOUld Oough extreamly; and with much Flegm, ther woalcl 
'briDg up Crooked Pins; and one time, a Two-pennJ N 1!1, 
with a very broad Head. Commonly at the end ol8'ffq 
Fit, ther would c:ut up a Piu. When the Children 1teiMI. 
they could not pronounce the name of Lml, or J-. or 
ClwVt, but would fall into Fite; and aay, Amy Duny_, 
I,_, 7101"" 1/aot Nt~nu. When they came to the Name 
of &laM, or Devil, they would clap their Fingera on the 
:Book, Cl')'iDg out, Tkia bita, but it aaia fM I]HJt1i# ~ 
tNlll The Children in their Fite 'WOUld often Ort ODta 
.2'iwe 11MtN Amy Dwly, cr .Bote CvlWM!w ,· and titer 
'WOUld aftenrarda relate, n.t M.c WitcAa ~ 
Wore "'-', ~ lA-, ,_, v tAq cold vAt&t fAer 
.., qr ~ dq tiiOIIld Ttlf'Wief&C tM1n ta CitRa ~~~or~ 
lAM _,.~~~q did f~Vure. 
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V. llfargaret Arnold, the sister of Mr. Pacy, Testifi'd 
unto the like Sufferings being upon the Children, at her 
House, whither her Brother had Removed them. And 
that sometimes, the Children (only) would see things like 
Mice, run about the House; and one of them suddenly 
enap'd one with the Tongs, and threw it into the Fire, 
where it screeched out like a Rat. At another time, a 
thing like a Bee, flew at the Face of the younger Child; 
the Child fell into a Fit; and at last Vomited up a Two
penny Nail, with a Broad Head; affirming, That tl~e Bee 
brougltt this Nail, and forced it into her Mouth. The 
Child would in like manner be assaulted with Flies, which 
brought Crooked Pins unto her, and made her first swallow 
them, and then Vomit them. She one Day caught an In
visible Mouse, and throwing it into the Fire, it Flash'd like 
to Gun-Powder. None besides the Child saw the MoUH, 
but every one saw the Flash. She also declared, out of 
her Fits, that in them, Amy IJuny much tempted her to 
destroy her self: 

VI. As for Ann IJurent, her Father Testified, That 
upon a Discontent of Rose Cullender, his Daughter was 
taken with much Illness in her Stomach and great and sore 
Pains, like the Pricking of Pins: and then Swooning Fits, 
from which Recovering, she declared, She had seen the 
Apparition of Rose Cullender, Th1·eatning to Torment her. 
She likewise Vomited up diverse Pins. The Maid was 
Present at Court, but when Cullender look'd upon her, she 
fell into such Fits, as made her utterly unable to declare 
any thing. 

Ann Baldwin deposed the same. 
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VII. JMW Bodif19, wu too weak to be a& the A111i11. 
Bat her Mother Te~tifi'd, that her Daughter haYbta' .._ 
merl7 been Affticted with Swocmillg Fit., ud Beccmri4-
oftbem; wu now taken with a great Pain in her Stlolaoh; 
aDd New Bwocming Fita. That ahe toot little Food, bat 
every Dar Vomited Crooked Pine. In her flm Fit., abe 
would Extend her Arms, and uae Postures, u it' ahe eatellecl 
at 10metbing, and when her Olutehed Handa were ton.l 
open, they would ftDd aeveral Piua diveJ'IItllJ Crooked, a
atcountably lodged there. She would also mantam a 
DiacotU"'I8 with 10me that were Inriaibly preeeot, wha 
eaating abroad ht'r Arms, abe would often Baf, I will t101 
haw it I but at laat u.y, Tlum. I tDill haw it/ aDd cloaiug btr 
Hanrl, whieh when they plellt'ntly after opened, a Lath-!{ all 
waa found in it. But her great Complaint. were of beiDa 
Viaited by the ahapea of Amy Dvmy, and Ro. C..u.dw. 

VIII. As for 8fUOif6 C/w;ndlttr, her Mother T8ltifled, 
That being at the aearch of R011 Cvlllnullr, they f'ound Oil 

her Belly a thing like a Teat, of an inch long; which the 
mid Roa~ aar.ribed to a strain. But near her PriVJ-p&rta, 
they found Three more, that were smaller than the former. 
At the end of the long Teat, there was a little Hole, which 
appeared, aa if newly Sucked; ancl upon straining it, a 
white Milky matter issued out. The Deponent further l&id, 
That her Daughter being one Day concerned at RON CW
,_,., taking her by the Hand, she fell very sick, and at 
Night cry'd out, That Rote Ctlllender t«Jtjld come eo Btxl 
"""' lwr. Her Fits grew violent, and in the Inte"ala of 
them, ahe declared, That ~taU/ Roae Oullender i• t.V.., 
GfUl OftQI A4tJi.flg of G gr«Jt Dog lflitl& lur. She alto 
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Vomited up Orooked Pins ; and when she wu broagbt iDto 
Court, abe fell into her Fit.. She Reocwered her aelf in 
aome Time, and wu aaked by the Court, whether she 'W8I 

in a Oooditioo to take an Oath, and give Eridenoe. She 
Mid, abe oould j but having been S'WOI'D, she fell into her 
Fita again, and, BurA w I Bum /uri were all the worda 
that abe could obtaiu pj>Wer to apeak. Her Father Uk. 
wiae gave the aame Teatimony with her Mother; aa &o Ill 
but the Search. 

IX. Here wu the Sum of the Evidence: Which 1fr 
Serjeant AtJ4littg, thought not IIUfticient to Ooovict the 
Priaonen. For admitting the Children were Bewitt-.hed, 
yet, aaid he, it can DSVer be Apply'd unto the PriiOnen, 
upon the Imagination onlJ of the Partiea Afflicted; iDu
much u no pei'IOD whataoever could then be in Safet;,r. 

Dr. B7'0111'1&, a Vert Learned Penon then preaent, P'" 
hie Opinion, that tbeae P81"10111 were Bewitched. Be 
added, That iD Dem~~C~ri, there had been lately a gnat Dis
oovert ofWitcbea; who Ulled the Vert aame way of AllictiDg 
people, by Oonveying Pina and Naill iDto them. IUa 
Opinion wu, that the Dml iD Witchcraft&, did Work 'Dpolt 

dle Bodiea of MilD and Women, upon aNa.twal F~ 
lioll ; and that he did Bnraordinarily aftlict them, with 
auch Diatempen u their Bodiea were mOlt BUbject Wlto. 

X. The Experiment about the U-.fwlrta., yea, at La. 
/ulNa whereof Good Men have 10metimea diaputed, wu 
divei'IJ Timea made. That tho' the Affticted were u~ 
deprived of allaeDIIe iD their Fita, yet upon the Tod ot 
dle Aceuaed, they would 10 ecreech out, and ftJ up, ~ not 
llpOD &DJ other pei1IODI. ADd ret it wu al8o found tat 
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CIIW apoa tbe t.ouch of IUl iDnnclfllt JMIIUI, till lib: ""*' 
follow'd which put the whole Court unto a atud: aldW' 
aiDI&ll Beuoll WM at length attempted to be p,_ '- tt. 

XI. However, to strellgthen the Credit of what had beta 
already produced agaiDBt the Priaonera, Oae JoltA &a. 
TOI&ifi'd, That briDging home hia Hay in 'l'bree Oart., ca 
of the Carta wrenched the W'mdow of RrM CwlladmJ 
HOUle, whllreupon she ftew out, with violent ThJ'eefwn .... 
against the Deponent. The other Two Carts, pasaed b,r 
Twice, Loaded, that Day afterwards; but the Cart which 
touched CtlllmtJw• Hou~e, was Twice or Thrice that Dar 
OTerturned. Having again Loaded it, as they brought s 
thro' the Gate which Leads out of the Field, the Oal1 
atuck 110 fast in the Oates Head, that they ooultl not poMilq 
get it thro', but were forced to eut doWD the Post of the 
Gate, to make the Cart pua thro', altho' they could DOt 
perceiYe that the CRJt dicl of either Bide tour.h the Gate
Poet. They aftenrarda, did with much Difllculty get it 
home to the Yard; but could not for their u.,.. get the 
Cart near the place, where they should unload. They 'W8le 

lain to unload at a great Distance; and when they were 
Tired, the NOBill of them that came to Alllist them, woulcl 
bunt forth a Bleeding; 110 they were fain to give over till 
aext lllOI'IliDg; and then they unloaded without aD)' dill· 
ealtr . 

.XJL .Ro6t:rt SAtrringlwn alw Teetifi'tl, That the .uJe. 
Tree of bill Out, happen in« in pasaing, to break some part 
ol JloM CvlltJIIIMn HoWle, in her Anger at it, she Yehe
meDt),y threatned him, Ht. Horu1 IMNld ••f tt' Jar i l. 
Aaad wi~in a short time, all hie Four Honea dy'd ; afle.r 
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which he ..tamed many other Loael in the aacldan DyiDg 
of his Cattle. He wu allo taken with a Lamenea in Ide 
Limbe; ud ao vexed with Lice of 1m extraordinary Num. 
ber aDd Bign&~~, that no Art could hinder the Swarmblg 
or them, till he burnt up two Suita of Apparel. 

.IIIL AI for .dtny Dway, 'twu Tflltifi'd br oae Rit:Mrd 
~ that he heard her say, Tke Dt:tM vould ttot Ia A• 
Rat; util Jae UM81lefJtft[JtCI ~m 1M Wife of Ocneli1l8 
Sandawel. And that San.dwJel testifi'd, that her Poultry 
dy'd suddenly, upon .dmy Dwt.y• threatningofthem; 1111d 
that her Huebanda Chimney fell, quickly after Dwtr had 
apokrn of such a disaster. And a Firkin of Fiah could DOt 
be kept from falling into the water, upon Alpie!ioaa W'Oldl 
of Duntl•· 

XIY. The Judg told the Jmy, they were to inquire 
DOW, ant, whether these Childrea were Bewitched; aDd 
eecondly, Whether the Priaonen at the Bar were pil'J of 
it. He made no doubt, there were I1ICb Oreatar. • 
Witehea; for the Scriptures aftirmed it: ud the Wildom 
or all N atiooa had provided Len agaill8t auch per80DI. 

He pra,y'd the God of Hea"V\tl to direct their Heartl in tbe 
weightr thing ther had in hand; far, !I'o C~ 1M 
I~ tJNl kC cAe pilty go .f'r«, tHN 6oiA e111 .dloM
.UO. Co ""' lArd. 

The Jwy in half u hoar broaght them in 9wilcr apca 
theiraeTerallndictmeota, which 'W'81'8Nbaeteeo iD Nut'bar. 

Tbe Dfl1i Jlomiq, the Ohilclra with their Panatlt, 
ame to the Loclginp ot the Lnnl Ohiel J111&iee, aDd ,.. 
in • good health u 8ft!' in their :Lml; blliDg Beltancl 
witbiD Mlf u Hoar after the Witohee 'W'81'8 Coa'riated. 
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The Wltchea were Eucated j ud c~ llOiaiiC: 
wbich indeed will not be woudred br them, who ,_,.. 
and Eutertaill the Judgment of a Judicioaa Writer, ftat 
1M U~Sifa, u rnodwwzlly C~IJr Pro
f...w• of tA. Chriltiaft &ligion.,falli"' Malo 'fV~ 

We will now proceed unto eenral of the like TrJall 
amcmg our llelYes. 

I. 

THE TRYA.L OF G. B. AT A OOURT OJ' 
OYER AND TERMINE~ 

IW.D IN BALD, 1692. 

GLAD should I ban been, if I bad never knOW'D the 
Name of this Han: or never had this oocuioa to 

mentiou 10 much 88 the fl.l'lt Lettem of his Name. But 
the GoYernment requiring eome Account of his Trial to be 
inaerted in this Book, it becomea me with all ObedieDae to 
10bmit unto the Onler. 

L This G. B . W88 Indicted for Witch-craft, and iD the 
prouc:utiou of the Charge against him, he was Aoouaed br 
6n or aix uf the Bewitched, 88 the Author of their Jlil&. 
riea; he ,.. Actmaed by Eight of the Oonfeuing Witch~~~t 
u being an head Actor ~~ot eome of their Helliah Ran
dezyou.zee, and oue who bad the promise of being a :KbJc 
iD Satan'• Kingdom, now going to be Erected : He wu 
aceued br Nine Pemone for extraordinary Liftin«, and 
auoh feMe ol Strength u could not be done without a 
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Diabolieal Alllistance. And for other ~~~eh tbbtp he wu 
Acculed, until about thirty Teatimouiel were brought iD 
apiDat bim; nor were theae jndg'd the half' of what mJpt 
have been couaidered for his Conviction: However they 
were enough to fix the Character of a Witch UJIOD him 
aooording to the Rulea of Reuouing, by the J ucticioua 
fh.wk, iu that Oaae directed. 

n The Oourt being leDiible, that the Teatimoniea ol 
the Parties Bewitched, uee to have a Room amcmg the 
~ or Pratm~peiou, brought in apiut one ID
dicted for Witch-craft; there were now heard the Tedi
mouiea of aeveral Pencma, who were lllOit DOtorioaa1J 
Bewitched, and every day Tortured by In-rilible llaDdl, 
and theae now all oharpd the Spectrel ol G. B. to have 
a lhare in their Torments. At the Enmtnatioa ol tbt. 
G. B. the Bewitched People were grievo6aly harrulecl 
with Preternatural Xilchiefi, which oould not pouib1J be 
Dillembled; and the;r still ucribed it unto the endenoan 
ol G. B. to Kill them. And now upon the Tr;ra1 ol one 
of the Bewitched Pei'IIOU, teatifted, that in her A.piel, a 
little black Hair'd Man came to her, eayiDg bia NBID8 
,.. B. and bidding her aet her band to a Book whioh be 
lhewed unto her ; and bngiDg that be wu a CM~jtww, 
above the onti1W1 Rank of Witcbee ; That be oAeu Per
.auted her with the o&'er of that Book, aying. Site Movlcl 
6. wll, mw.l M«l jt14r taOboc:ly, if ..V tiOtlld 6t&C Sip il ; 
But be in8ieted aruel Paill8 and Hurta UJIOD her, be&Bale 
fll her deDJiug 10 to do. The Teatimcmiel of the other 
Sul'enn COilCUJ'I'ed with tb8118; and it Willi remarkable, 
tb&t wbenlai.BW., wu one of the.,.,. which the' W"atcbel 
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uaed l>r the YeXiDg ot the SWJ'erera; whea tber GIJ'd • 
ot 0. B. Biting them, the print of the Teeth waaJd w 
teen on the Fleab of the Complainen, ucl juet RCh a 8e& 
ot Teeth u G. B'• would then appear upcm them, wbiell 
eould be distinguished from thoae of aome other X... 
Othera of them teatilied, That in their Torments, 9. IJ. 
tempted them to go unto a Beerament, UDto wlaich 'JMr 
perceived him with a Sound of Trumpet. SummOJliDg al 
other Witohea, who quietly after the Soond, would eome 
from all Quuten auto the Rendezvouz. ODe ot tbllll 
&J&g into a kind of Trance, aftirmed, that G. B. W 
carried her awa7 into a vecy high Mountain, where lte 
shewed her might7 &Dd gloriOUR Kingdoma, and Did, H. 
fJ10tlld give tlann. all to htn·, if the IIIO'Idtl write ill lt,U Booi; 
Ba.t abe told him, Tllq totr.s ~Wr&e of !&itt co giw; &Del te
bed the Motiona; encluriug of much Milely for that 
reftluL 

It COlt the Court a wonderful deal of Trouble, to hear 
the Teatimoniea of the Sufferen; for when they were &QiDI 
to give in their Depoeitiona, they would for a long time be 
taken ..Oth Fita, that made them uncapable of •Jiug a1lJ 
thing. The Obief J udg aaked the Prisoner, who he thoagbt 
hindered theee Witneuea from giving their TmifJIOftift I 
And he loJliWel'ed, H.s ltlppOI«l it t«U the Dttlil. TW 
Boaourable Peraon replied, HOt# coma ehe Devil cAM fo 
6t 110 loa&A to lraWJ cmg Testimong bone agai,., ,., 
Which cut him into vecy great Coufuaion. 

m. n baa beea a frequent thing for the Bewitched 
People to be eotertaiued with Appuitiona of G"'-' ol 
Kanlarecl People, at the eame time that the S~ of 
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the Witchea trouble them. Tht.te Ohoet8 do alwaJ11 
drigJK tile Beholden! more than all the other apectral 
BepreeeatatioDB; and when they exhibit themaelTell, they 
,. oat, of being Murthered by the Witch-crafta or other 
VioleDtes of the Per&OWI who are then in Bpec.-tre preeeut. 
It ia ftnther considered, that once or twice, tbeae .Appm'i
'intu have been aeen by othera, at the very mme time thq 
han &hewn themtelvea to the Bewitched; and eeldom haft 
~ been these .Appar&timu, but when aomethiDg unusual 
or BUSpeCted, have attended the Death of the Party thus 
App.riag. Some that han beea accllll!d by tbel8 .Appa
ntioru IWlCOiting of the Bewitchecl People, who had uver 
helld a word of any aueh PereoDB ever being in the World-, 
llan upoD a fair Examination, freely and tull:r oonr-ed 
the Hurthen of th011e verr PeJ'IIODI, altho' tbeae allo clicl 
aoi- lmow how the Appuitiou bad complaiued of them • 
.A..lcordingly eeveral of the Bewitched, had given in their 
T8timooy, that they bad been troubled with the Appari
tbat of two Women, who &aid, that they were G.B'• two 
Wive., ad that he bad been the Death of them; aDd that 
the ~ m1111~ be told of it, before whom if B. 11p011 

Ida Trral deuied it, they did not know but that they ahoald 
appear agaiD in Court. Now,(}, B. bad been ln&mo1ae t'or 
tba Barbarous uuge of hie two late WiYea, all the Ooantr, 
over. llorecmr, it wu teetifled, the Spectre of G. B. 
*hreailliug of tbe Bul'eren, told them, he had Xlllecl (1. 
lidea otben) M:ra. ~ ud her Daughter Au. ADd 
it waa IIOt.ed, that theBe were the Vertuoua Wi18 ud 
Daupter of one at whom tbia G. B. might han a Jll'ld• 
6eilr bil beiDg le'Tieeable a* &lertt Yil~Ggf, ha w.beDce 
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hlmaelf' had in m Terms removed 10188 Yean Wore: ADd 
that when tiler dtd, which wu long llince, there ,... 
IOIIle odd Circumstances about them, whicb made IIOIDe of , 
the Attendents there BUipect eometbing of Witch«aft, 
tho none Imagined from what QIW1er it abould ODIIle. 

Well, G. B. being now upon hia Tryal, one of the Be
witched P8J'IODI was cast into Horror at the Ghoet of B'• 
two Deoeaaed Wives then appearing before him, and cr,ying 
for Y~ agaiDet him. Hereupon eeveral of the 
Bewitched PeriODB were aucceuively called in, who all Dol 
bowing what the former had eeen and said, coneurred ill 
their Horror of the Apparition, which they aftirmecl that 
be bad before him. But he, tho much appalled, utterfJ 
de07'd that he diacemed any thing of it; nor wu it aDJ 
part of hia Conviction. 

IV. Judicioue Writer& have auigoed it a great p1aoe in 
the Conviction of W'ite!u, ~t~kera Pw¥JM MW I~ 

61 oiMr tiOtoriOI6I JYitM., lo be (II ill (II cMrnlllw.; 
~y,if~PirfOIMAawhMlm~flfMtlfor~ 

1M Woralaip of God. Now, as there might have been 
Teatimoniell enough of G. B'• Antipathy to Pmyw, and 
the other Ordinances of God, tho by hia ProfeelioD, 
aingularly Obliged thereunto; 101 there now came in 
against the Prisoner, the Testimonies of eeveral Peraooa, 
who conf81118Cl their own having been horrible W'itcAu, and 
ever Iince their Ooofeuioua, bad been themselves tetribiT 
Tortured by the Devila and other Witches, even like the 
other Sutrerera; and therein undergone the Paina ot many 
~ for their Confeaaiona. 

These IIOW teetifled, that G. B. had been at Witch-

...... 
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meetinp with tbrm; and that he waa the PeriOD who bad 
Seduc'd, and Compell'd them into the IID8nll of Witch. 
craft: That he promised them Fw Cloat/&1, for doiug it; 
\hat he brought Poppets to them, and ThOI'IUI to dick into 
th01e Poppeta, for the Aftlicting of other People; and that 
he aborted them with the rest of the Crew, to Bewitch 
all &km Yillag~r but beaure to do it GraduaD,y, if thq 
would prevail in what they did. 

When the ~" Witclau were Condemn'd, I doll't 
remember that there waaany considerable further ErideDce, 
than that of the Bewitched, and than that of IIODle that 
conleaaed. We aee 10 much already against(}. B. But 
tbiB being indeed not enough, there were other thiDp to 
render what bad been already produced ertldiJM. 

V. A ti.moua Divine recite& tbia among the Con'rictiOM 
of a Witch ; Th. Tutimony of cA. pq.rtr B~ 
~ Pmi"!! or Dyi"!}; togltMr witA cA. ./<Mit Oat.V 
of n.fll,t:Wnt PeriKIM &e Aaw *" c:mcai• ProJigi,atM 
Prtllllb or F«~CI tiW'Ofi1JAt by tAe Pany .Accuetl. Now, 
God had been pleaaed 10 to leave thie fl. B. that he had 
8D8D&l'ed hiourelt by several Inatancea, which he had f'or
merl,y given of a Preternatural Strength, and which were 
now produced againat him. He waa a very Puny M:au, 
Jet be bad often done thinga beyond the atreugth of a 
Giant. A Gun of about eeven foot Barrel, and eo heavy 
that atrong Ken could not ateadily hold it out with both 
haada ; there were aeveral Teetimoniea, giva in by Per
IODI of Credit and Honor, that he made nothiug of' takiDg 
up auch a Gun behind the Lock, with but one hand, IDCI 
boldiDg it out like a Piatol,-' ArmHud. G. B. ill hia 
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V'mdie.timt. wu .o loolilh u to ..,, That a IDdiau.., 
cA.N. Gftll Mltl it 011t at t.V Mn~e titM: Whenu BODe 01 
the Spectaten e"m" •w uy eneh IfltliaA; but they • 
polfld, the BW .llaa, (&IS' the Witches call the Devil; aad 
they geoerall7 •.Y he reeembles an /ftdiml) mJPt pft 
him that Aaliltaace. There wa Evidence likewile brought 
Ia, Chat he made nothing of taking up whole Barre1ll ftJPd 
with Molalm or Ci<kt·, in vert disadvantngeous Polltui"M, 
aud Carrying of them through the ditBcultest Places out ot 
a Oanoo to the Shore. 

Yea, there were two Teatimoniee, that G. B. with onl7 
patting the Fore Ymger of hia Right Hand into the M:u.ule 
or aa MaV1 Gun, a Fowling-pieee of about ab: or seven 
foot Barrel, did lift up the Gon, and hold it out at A'11M
end; a Guu which the Deponent• thought atroDg Ken 
eoald not with both hands lift up, and hold out at the But
end, as il usual Indeed, one of these WitneiiMII wu 
over-pemvaded. by 10111e Persona, to be out of the wa.r upon 
G. B'• Tr,yal; bat he eame aftenrards with 8ol'l'OW' for bBt 
withdraw, and pTe in hia Testimony: Nor were either of 
thele WitDellel D1lde uae of as Evidences in the Trial. 

VI. There oame in aeveml Testimonies relating to the 
Domeatiek Aftidn of G. B. which had a very hard Aspeci 
apon him; ud not only prov'd him a very ill Hall ; but 
alto CODftrmed the belief of the Character, which had beaD 
atre.dy fulaled on him. 

'Twu teltifted, that keepi11g hie two Succeaaive Wivea 
illamu~ kindofSlavery, he would when he came home 
from &bread, pretend w tell the Talk whieh any had with 
tMID; That he baa brought them to the point of Death, 
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by his harsh Dealings with his Wives, and then made the 
People about him, to promise that in case Death should 
happen, they would say nothing of it; That he used all 
means to make his Wives Write, Sign, Seal, and Swear a 
Covenant, never to reveal any of his Secrets; That his 
Wives had privately complained unto theN eighbours a hont 
frightful Apparitions of Evil Spirits, with which their House 
was sometimes infested; and tbat many such things have 
been whispered among the Neighbourhood. There were 
also some other Testimonies relating to the Death of 
People whereby the Consciences of an Impartial Jury were 
convinced that G. B. had Bewitched the Persons mention!!d 
in the Complaints. But I am forced to omit several pas
sages, in this, as well as in all the sucr.eeding Tryals, 
because the Scribes who took notice of them, have not sup
plyed me. 

VII. One Mr. Ruck, Brother-in-Law to this G. B. 
testified, that G. B. and himself, and his Sister, who was 
G. B's Wife, going out for two or three Miles to gather 
Straw-berries, Ruclc with his Sister, the Wife of G. B. 
Rode home very Softly, with G. B. on Foot in their Com
pany, G. B. stept aside a little into the Bushes; where
upon they halted and Halloo'd for him. He not answering, 
they went a1""ay homewards, with a quickened pace, without 
expectation of seeing him in a considerable while; and yet 
when they were got near home, to their Astonishment, 
they found him on foot with them, having a Basket of 
Straw-berries. G. B. immediately then fell to Chiding 
his Wife, on the account of what she had been speaking to 
her Brother, of him, on the Road : which when they 
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....tNcla&, helald,H• --lieir~ lid w._ 
ltMtlecl at that, made 101M Bepq, iDtimatigg, &W. 
Deri1 himlelf did not bow 10 far; bat G. B. un•;4 
., (}«l ~ -.... JOW not.g.At. ..., .... • 
PriloDer DOW at the Bar had nothioc to UIW'flr1 UDto ~ 
wu thu witaelled apiDat him, that ,.. worth.........-. 
iug. ODl7 be aid, B~&ei, mttl 4il Wif• lt(c a M• wta 
.U., .,.V. 1/uJr Uft MA Which Rtd DOW allma'd to lie 
fAlM; and whe~a the Court uked G. B. TYIIM eM lr•'i 
N,_. we11 1 hia OounteoaDce wu mach alteredi 11« eoaJd 
bela)', wbo 'twu. But the Oourt bcwm to think, tll&t he 
tJaeD a&ep'd uide, onl.T that by the ...utance or the Bid 
Naa, be might put on bia Ir~viftbil&ty, and in that 1.-. 
MCi..tg .llue, gratifle hia oWD Jealoua Humour, to hear" 
what tbe;y aid of him. Which trick of l'8lldriug t~~em. 
telYel In..Uibh, our Witch• do in their Confeasioal JJl&' 
teDcl, that tbe.r 10metimea are 1laaten of; and it ia tbe 
more credible, because there ia DemODitratioa, that tber 
often render many other thinp utter]f Ir~t!Ui~Jl.. 

vm. FaltriMg, faviey, ~ tJAI:l eon.1nu7 A• 
,....,., tlpOt& jfMlicial aiUI cltl~ E.,.WUion, an 
COUiltediOme unlucky S111JptoDI of Guilt, in aU ~ 
eapeolaUy in Witcbcrafta. Now there never waaa Priaoofl' 
more eminent for them, tb&ll G. B. both at hia EwnU.. 
tionudonhiiTrial. Hie1'~C~ 
and FfllJ&orxJ. ware very aelllible: be had little to ...,, bat 
shat be bad beard 10me thinga that be could Dot pro"' B&
tleotiq upon tbe Reputation of 10me of the ~ 
Oa]f he pve in a Paper to the J 11r1 ; wherein, altho' be 
W JDa111 tiiiUII before, granted, not only that Qlen _, 
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Witclw, but alao, that the preaent Suft"eriup ol the Oomltry 
are the eft"ecta of lwrnbk W'Uc:lamzftl, yet he now goes to 
evince it, That theN neitlwr are, t10r ewr tHrW Witcl&a, 
tAac havi"ff made a Compact fllitl& tJu Dwil, caA ltflll t1 

Dwil to Tm"f'~Uf&t otlwr ~ fit a d~ Thia Paper 
waa TJ'&Il8Cribed out of .ddy; which the Oourt pre1811tJr 
knew, u soon as they heard it. But he &aid, he had taken 
none of it out of any Book ; for which, hia Evuion after
wards, was, That a Gentleman gave him the I>iacow'8e in 
a Manuaeript, from whence he Tranacribed it. 

IX. The Jury brought him in fhilt1J: But whm he 
came to Die, be utterly deni'd the Fact, whereof he W 
been thu convicted. 

n 
THE TRYAL OF BRIDGET BISHOP, ALIAS 

OLIVKJt, A.T TID OOUJLT OJ' OYD A.ND TBJUlllQDI, 

HKLD A.T 8A.LUI, .JlJ'KB 2. 1692. 

L 

SHE was indicted for Bewitching of 18Veral Pert10111 
in the Neighbourhood, the Indictment being draWD 

up, according to the Furm in such Caaea uual. And 
pleadiug, Not Gili.lty, there were brought in several pel'IIODI, 

who had long unllergone many kinda of lrfiaeries, which 
were preternaturally inflicted, and generally aacribed UDt.o 
aa !llwrihls Wikli,emft. There was little oocaaion to prove 
the W'iklutra.ft, it being mdent aDd notorioua to an be-

][ 
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bo~.: NoW to ftJ: the W'ifc:Aerql' OD the Priloat. 
the Bar, the fi.rat thing lli8Cl, wu the Teatimon:r ot aile 
~; whereof aeveral teetifi'd, That the Sltllp fll 
the Priloner did oftentimes very grievoual:r Pinch f:IJaa, 
Oboak them, Bite them, and Aftlict them ; urging thee 
to write their Names in a Boolt, which the aaid Speelrf 
called, Otw1. One of them did further testifie, that it ,.. 
the Shop of this Prisoner, with another, which one dar 
took her from her Wheel, and carrying her to the RiV81'
aide, threatned there to Drown her, if ahe did not Sip tD 
the Book mentioned : which yet abe refuaed. Otben ot 
them did alao testifie, that the aaid SM~ did in her Threate 
brag to them that abe had been the Death of snndey p.,.... 
aona, then by her named ; that abe had Riddtm a 1ll8ll 
then likewise named. Another teatifi'd. the Apparition of 
(}h,o,t, unto the Spectre of Bwwp, crying out, You .It[.,.. 
drr«l "'I About the Truth whereo~ there wu in the 
Matter of Fact but too much suspicion. 

II. It was teatifi'd, That at the Examination of the 
Priaoner before the .Magiatratea, the Bewitched were u
treamly tortured. If she did but cast her Eyes on them, 
they were presently atruck down; and this in auch a maDDer 
aa there could be no Collusion in the Buainesa. But upae 
the Touch of her Hand upon them, when they lay in their 
Swoons, they would immediately Revive ; and not opoa 
the Touch of any ones elae. Moreover, Upon aome Special 
A.ctiona of her Body, aa the shaking of her Head. or the 
turning of her Eyes, they presently and painfully fell into 
the like poaturea. And many of the like Accillenta now 
fell out, while abe waa at the Bar. One at the aame time 
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teltifyiug, TJur.t abe u.id, 8/l,a eoald flOC lHJ Wotlbletllo .. 
t.V a:Df,it:t«J. 1.\u ~ 

lll. There wu Testimony likewiae brought in, that a 
Jrlan striking once at the plaoo, where a bewitched periOD 

laid, the SM,pe of this BWwp stood, the bewitched cried 
out, TM,e A,a Md tore her Coat, in the place then putie~~
larly specifi'd; and the Woman's Ooat wu found to be 
Tom in that very place. 

IV. OneDeliwra.fll!eHobba, who bad confeaaed her being 
a Witch, wu now tormented by the Spectres, for her 
Oonfeasion. And ahe now teatifi'd, That this Billwp 
tempted her to Sign the Booi again, and to deny what abe 
bad confeu'd. She aftirm'd, That it wu the Shape ol thia 
Prisoner, which whipped her with Iron Rods, to compel 
her thereunto. And ahe affirmed, that this BiJwp wu at 
a General Meeting of the Witchee, in a Field at Sa.Ut. 
Village, and there partook of a Diabolical Sacrament ba 
Bread and Wine then adminiatred. 

V. To render it further unquestionable, that the PriaoDer 
at the Bar, wu the Pel'BOD truly charged in TRIB W~ 

mift, there were produced many Evidencea of OTJD& 

Wiecl&craftl, by her perpetrated. For Instance, Jolrn. 
Cook teetifi'd, That about five or six Y eara ago, one Mona
iDg, about Sun-Rise, be wu in bia Chamber 8118&ulted by 
the Sll.a.p of this Prisoner : which look'd on him, grinn'd 
at him, and very much burt him with a Blow on the aide 
of the Head : and that on the l!&nle day, about N 0011, the 
~&me SM,pe walked in the Room where he was, and a11 

Apple atrangely ftew out of his Hand, into the lap ot bil 
Jlother, aix or eight Foot from him. 
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VI. Sa.mutl Gray teatift'd, That about foartean y_.. 
ago, he wak'd on a Night, and aaw the Room wheN he 
lay full of Light; and that he then eaw plainly a WOIDUl 
between the Cradle, and the Bed-eide, which Jook'd 1IJIOil 
him. He roee, and it vanished; tho' he found the Doora 
all fast. Looking out at the Entry-door, be eaw the l&llle 

Woman, in the same Garb again; and l!&id, ln. God'1 
NtJ'IM, uhat do yov CMM for r He went to Bed, and had 
the same Woman again assaulting him. The Child in the 
Cradle gave a great Screech, and the Woman disappeared. 
It was long before the Child could be quieted; and tho' it 
were a very likely thriving Child, yet from this time it 
pined away, and, after divera Months, died in a Bad Oora· 
dition. He knew not Biahop, nor her Name; bnt when 
be saw her after this, he knew by her Countenance, au.d 
Apparel, and all Circumstances, that it was the ApparitiOD 
of thia Bilhop, which had thus troubled him. 

VII. John. Bly and hia Wife teatifi'd, That he bought 
a Sow of Edward Bishop, the Husband of the Priaoner; 
and was to pay the Price agreed, unto another penon. 
Thia Prisoner being angry that abe was thus hindred from 
fiogring the Mony, quarrell'd with Bly. Soon after which, 
the Sow was taken with strange Fits; Jumping, Leaping. 
and Knocking her Head against the Fence; abe eeem'd 
Blind and Deaf, and would neither Eat nor be Suck'd. 
Whereupon a Neighbour aaid, she believed the Creature 
was Over-loolmJ ,- a11d sundry other Circumstances COD· 

curred, which made the Deponents believe that Bilhop had 
bewitched it. 

VIII. R~hard Coma."' teatifi'd, That eight Y eara ago, 
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u he lay awake in hia Bed, with a Light burning in the 
Boom, he waa annoy'd with the Apparition of this BiiMp, 
and of two more that were attaugera to him, who came and 
oppreued him 110, that he could neither ltir him~ nor 
wake any one else, and that he W88 the night after, m~ 
leated again in the like manner ; the said Billwp takiDg 
him by the Throat, and pulling him almoet out of the Bed. 
Hie Kiii8Dl&ll off'ered for this cause to lcidge with him ; and 
that Night, 88 they were awake, diacouraing together, this 
Oowat& was once more visited by the Gueete which bad 
formerly been ao troubleaom ; hia Kinsman being at the 
eame time struck speechleu, and unable to move Hand or 
Foot. He had laid hia Sword by him, which tbeee unhaPPJ 
Spectres did strive much to wrest from him ; cmly he held 
too faat for them. He then grew able to call the People 
of his House ; but altho' they heard him, yet they had not 
power to apeak or stir ; until at last, one of the People 
arying out, Wlaat'• 1M flitJtter1 The Spectrea all Taniahed. 

IX. Samvtl Slw.ttocli: teatify'd, That in the Year, 1680, 
tbia Bridgee Billwp, often came to hia House upon mch 
frivolous and foolish Errands, that they suspected abe 
came indeed with a purpoee of miachitlf. Presently, where
upon, hia eldest Child, which was of u promising Health 
and Sense, 88 any Child of ita Age, began to droop es
eeedingly ; and the oftner that BU/wp came to the Ho111e, 
~e wone grew the Child. Aa the Child would be stand
ing at the Door, he would be thrown and bruiaetl apiJJat 
the Stones, by an invisible Hand, and in like sort knock 
hill Face Apinst the aides of the HOWle, and bruile it after 
a miwable manner. Aftenrarda this BiiMp would briDe 



him thiDga to Dye, whereof he coa1d not imiPa arrr -: 
U1d when abe paid him a piece of lriODf, tba Puree M 
Jrlony were unaccouDtably conveyed out of a loek'd Bmt, 
and never l8eD &Dy more. The Child ,.... iJDJDeCtia.tel;. 
hereupon, taken with terrible Fite, whereof hia Friedt 
thought be would have dyed : Indeed he did almaat nCJtbbw 
bat Orr &Dd Sleep for several M:ontba together; UMl at 
length hie UndentandiDg wu utterl,y taken away. Am-a 
other Symptoms of &D Inchantment upon him, one ....., 
That there was a Board in the Garden, whereon be WCIUI4 
....tk ; and all the lnvitatio1111 in the World could IMMJr 
fetch him off. About 17 or 18 years after, there came a 
Stranger to Skattocll• House, who seeing. the Obild, .ald. 
TM. poor Child il Bl'llfitdwl i ond you Atwe a N lligltJKJt#r 
liWt,g t10t far of, tDAo il a Witch. He added, Yow 
Naghhovrluuhadafallingout flfi.thyour W'if•; t.llld"'
-'d, ita her HtJart, your Wife il a provd WMI'It.lrlt Mid 
1/u would briftg down 1ur PriiU in thu Child. He theu 
remembred, that Billwp had parted from hie Wife iD 
muttering and menacing Terma, a little before the Child 
wu taken IlL The aboveaaid Stranger would need8 carrr 
the bewitched Boy with him, to Bu/wp'• House, on pre
tence of buying a pot of Cyder. The Woman entertained 
him in furious muner ; &Dd flew &lao upon the :SO,, 
ICI'atehing his Face till the Blood came; and saying, no. 
Rogve, tD/uu do# thou bri4tg tAu FtdlOtD lure w p~agu 
.,.., Now it seems the Man had said, before be wm&. 
'l'bat he would fetch Blood of lwr. Ever after the Boy 
wu follow"d with grievous Fite, which the Doctors them
ael.vea generally ascribed unto 1YitcN:ra,ft i and wherein he 
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weuld be thrown atiD into the Jlrc or the 1J' a.ter, ifhe were 
no& conatantly look'd after ; and it WBB verilJ believed that 
BW&op waa the cauae of it. 

L JoAa Lovder teatify'd, That upon some little Con. 
troreray with BW/wp about her Fowls, going well to Bed, 
he did awake in the Night by Moonligbt, and did aee 
clelrly the likeneu of thia Woman grievonaly 0J1P11!11in1 
him; in which miserable condition ahe held him, unable to 
h~ himself, tiD near Day. He told Billwp of thia; bat 
ahtden;y'd it, and threatned him very much. Quick17 after 
thi, being at home on a Lorda day, with the doon shut 
abut him, he aaw a black Pig approach him ; at which, 
he going to kick, it vanished away. Immediately atbf, 
liting down, he saw a black Thing jump in at the Window, 
ul come and stand before him. The Body WBB lib 
tlat of a Monkey, the Feet like a Cocke, but the Fue 
ach like a Mana. He being so extreamly aft'rlghted, that 
h could not apeak ; this Monster spoke to him, and laid, 
J am a Jf UHftgtl1' tellt uto you, for 1 Wt.dwataftd eAal 
:OW arc it& IOtM Tf'Ot'bk of Jli'lfd, <Jfld if you will btJ nll«< 
11 tM, you lllall t«Jt&tfor noehi"ff ita chit World. Wher&
apon he endeavoured to clap his Handa upon it; bat he 
could feel no mbetance ; and it jumped out of the Window 
again ; but immediately came in by the Porch, tho' the 
Doon were abut, and said, y 011 had better ea.b filS' c~ 
..Z I He then atruok at it with a Stick, but ati"Wlk onJ.y the 
Ground-lei, and broke the Stick : The Arm with whicla 
he struck WBB prelflntly Disenabled, and it vanished &W&J. 
Be presently went out at the Back4oor, and spied We 
JJitlwp, in her Orchard, going toward her Houae; but he 

,, i 
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had no* ponr to aet; one foot forward uto her. 
UpoD, 1'8turniDg into the HOWle, he WM imlaeCIIild 
&CCOited by the Honater he had aeen befOre; whiclt 
Wll8 DOW going to fly at him j Whereat he caTd Gilt, 
v.Anl. llf'WIOIW of God IHJ IHJtwm wu 4lld JOU I So it 
back, and flew over the Apple-tree ; lh&kiDg IIIAil1 
off the Tree, in its flying over. At its leap, it flung 
with ita Feet againat the Stomack of the Han ; 
he wu then struck Dumb, and eo continued for three 
together. Upon the producing of thia Testimony, 
dellf'd that abe lmew thia Depont'nt : Yet their 
Orchards joined ; and they had often had their little """'I!III!'!UI 

re1a for eome yean together. 
XI. William Sta,ey teatit'y'd, That reeeiTing 

thia BiM.op, for work done by him ; he waa gone bu1.,!1 
• matter of three Rods from her, and looking for bia ...... u .... ,.. 

found it unaccountably gone from him. Some time arT.~''"" 

BU/wp aaked him, whether hie Father would grind 
Grist for her I He demanded why f She reply'd, .lltMJ~WI 

Folia COICAI rAe 11 Witch. He auawered, No qwatim& 
IN wiU gri"Nl iC for you. Being tht"n gone about six 
from her, with a small Load in hie Cart, anddenly the 
wheel atump'd, and IIUDk down into an hole, upon plain 
Ground ; eo that the Deponent was foreed to get help for 
the recovering of the Wheel : But atepping t.ck to look 
lor the hole, which might gift bim this Diaaater, there 
wu none at all to be found. Some time after, he wu 
waked in the Night ; but it eeem'd as light as day ; and 
he perfectly saw the ahape of thia Billtop in the Room, 
troubling of him ; but upon her goiDg out, all wu dart 
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.pn. He charg'd Bi.Mp afterwarda with it, 1111d abe 
deny'd it not; but wu Tery angry. Quickly after, this 
Deponent having been tbreatned by Bilhop, as he wu in 
a dark Night going to the Barn, he wu very suddenly 
taken or lifted from the Ground, and thrown apinat a 
Ston.wall: After that, he wu again boiated up and thrown 
down a Bank, at the end of hie Ho11118. After tbia apin, 
pauing by this BW&op, his Horae with a amaH Load, 
atriving to draw, all hia Gears flew to pieces, and the Cart 
fell down ; and thia Deponent going then to lift a Bag ot 
Com, of about two Buahela, could not bndge it with all hia 
Might. 

Many other Pranks of thia Bi.lwp'• thia DepoaeDt Willi 

nady to teatifr. He &lao teatify'd, That he verily belie'f"d, 
the eaid Bilhop wu tbe Inatrument of hia Daughter 
PNcillo.'• Death; of which IUBpiciou, pregnant Beuou 
were uaiped. 

XII. To crown all, JoM& Bly and WiUiatn Blr teatifTd, 
That being employ'd by Bridgte BWiop, to help to tab 
down the Cellar-wall of the old boUle wherein abe formerly 
liYed, they did in boles ot tbe aaid old Wall, find aeveral 
P~ made up of Raga and Hogs-bristle&, with head
leM Pina in them, the Pointe being outward ; whereof abe 
could giYe no aocount unto tbe Court, that wu reaaonable 
Cll' tolerable. 

XIII. One tbiug that made ipinst the Prisoner ....., 
ber being evidently convicted of groa L,Mg in the Court, 
leY8I'&l timea, while abe wu making her plea ; but beaidee 
tlda. a Jury of Women found a preternatural Teat upon 
.. BodJ: But upoa a I8COild aearch, within 3 01' f hoan, 
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there Willi DO mch thiJII to be IND. 

Account of other People whom thia Womua 
and there might have been JDaD7 moze, jf 
t!GflUired for ; bat there wu no need of them. 

XIV. There wu one very ltrauge tbiq aora. 
which the Court wu newly entertained. AI this w ...... ..,n 
wu under a Guard, puaing by the great aDd .,.,.. 
Keeting-ho1188 of Sa.ltm, abe gave a look tcnrarcla til. 
Houae: And immediately a lJaJttum inviaiblJ atrmc• 
Heeting-houae, tore down a part of it ; ., that tbd t'IMit 
wu no PelllOn to be aeen there., yet the People, at 1W 
noise, I'Uillling in, found a Board, which wu~ fMtMl. 
with aeveral Nails, tl'&llllported unto another quarter ot-6i 
House. 

II. 

THE TRYAL OF SUSANNA MARTIN, AT TRB 
OOUBT or OYER .um TDKIND, HELD BY ..&..D.IOUU• 

JIDT n S.U.U, ,J'UNB 29. 1692. 

L 

S US.A.NN.A. MARTIN, pleading Not Gtlilty to the In· 
dictment of Witc/u:raft, brought in against her, there 

were produced the Evideneea of mauy PelllODB very aell.libl.r 
udgrievoDBly Bewitched; who all complained of the Priaoaer 
at the Bar, 88 the PelllOn whom they believed the C&UI8 of 
their Hiaeriea. And now, u well 88 in the other Triala, 
~ waa an extraordiuaey Endeavour by Wi~ with 
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et.IIIIIC! &equant Fita, to hinder the poor 8uft'ereri from 
~ ill their Oomplainta, which the Oourt waa toroed 
wltb JRCh Patience to obtain, by much waiting and wateh
ing f'or it. 

II. There waa now also an account given ot what paaud 
at her fint Eramil]JI.tion before the Magistrates. The Oaat 
other Eye, then etriking the aftlicted People to the Ground, 
whether they aaw that Oaat or no; there were theae among 
other Paaaagea between the Magistrates and the Eraminate. 
Jla,gU~. Pray, what aiJ8 theae People t 
Jfanin. I don't know. 
Jla.gittra.te. But what do you think ailll them t 
Jlatrtif&. I don't desire to spend my Judgment upon it. 
Jla.gW.rat.t. Don't you think they are bewitch'd I 
MtlrliR. No, I do not think they are. 
Jla,gimvJ,te. Tell us your Thoughts about them thea. 
Martin. No, my thoughts are my own, when they are 

in, but when they are out they are anothers. Their 
Jrluter-

J£a.gi.8traM. Their Master f who do you think is their 
Maatert 

Jlt~rtiA. If they be dealing in the Black Art, you maJ 
bow aa well u I. 

Jla.ginnl.te. Well, what have you done towards this t 
Jlartin. Nothing at all. 
J£~ Why, 'til you or your Appearance. 
Jlartit&. I cannot help it. 
Jl~. Is it not yotW Muter f How come~ yoar 

Appearance to hurt these f 
Jlarlia. How do I know f He that appeared in the 



J.&O 

Bbape ol 8Gawl, a g1oriled SliD\ _,.,..lla.i!!liJI 
Shape. 

It waa then a1ao DOtfd in her, aa iD odM!a UJre 
it the AJIIicted went to approach her, theJ were 
to the GrouDd. And, when she wu aabd tile -
i\ ah41 ll&id, I CCUIIIOt Ull; ia tnt.lf N, 1M IJMl ,_'f;IIID I 
JJ10N Malice~ cmo~Mr. 

III. The Oourt IICClOUDted th81111181Tea, aJarum"ccDY-.s-u 
Thinp, to enquire further into the Oosmnatioa 
Prisoner; and aee what there might occar, tol"811a.·•
A.oouaations further credible. Whereupcm, Jolta 4N«J~ 
Salilbury, teatify'd, That be refusing, becaa. oftlie 
neu of bia Oxen, to Cart aowe Stavea at the~ 
.Jia.rti'll, she waa d.i.Bpleaaed at it; and aaid, /e W ~M~• 
good tllat "M koJ.; for hi~ Ozm Mould flftMr dD-... 
•~ S~. Whereupon, this Deponent aaid, Dod,-.. 
~ me, thou old Wit.M 1 l 'l tArow lAM iMo * 
Brook: Which to avoid, abe flew over the Bridp, ..a. 
Cl!e&ped. But, u he waa going home, one of hia ();qa 
tired, so that be wu foreed to Unyoke him, that he~ 
get him home. lie then put his Oxen, with manr mcare, 
upon Sali.lbury Beach, where Cattle did use to get FI.M. 
In a few days, all the Oxen upon the Beach were found bJ 
their Tracks, to have run unto the Mouth of M~ 
River, and not returned ; but the next day they were fouDd 
come ~~~Shore upon Plt141&-lll.o.ttd. They that aooght them, 
uaed all imaginable gentleneaa, but they would atill ran. 
away with a violence, that seemed wholly Diabolical, till 
they came near the mouth of J[,.,.,.ima&-Riwr; wheal 
they ran right into the Sea, swimming u far u they oou1d 
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be aeen. One of them then awam back again, with a 
awiftneBB, amazing to the Beholden, who Btood ready to 
receive him, and help up hia tired Ca.reua: But the Beut 
ran furiously up into the Island, and from thence, thorough 
the Harshee, up into N twbury Town, and 80 up into the 
Wooda; and there after a while found near .d1RUbary. 
So that, of fourteen good Oxen, there WIIAI only thia aaved: 
Tbe reat were all caat up, aome in one plaee, and 80me ill 
another, Drowned. 

IV. JoAn .dt.tiAaof& teatift'd; That he ezchanged a Cow 
with a Bon of SU~M~t~a Ma.rlirt.'a, whereat abe muttt'red, 
and was unwilling he ahould have it. Going to receive 
tbia Cow, tho he Hamatring'd her, and Halter'd her, abe, 
of a Tame Creature, grew 80 mad, that. they could IICU"Cle 

get her along. She broke all the Ropes that were lutned 
unto her, and though abe were ty'd fast unto a Tree, yet 
she made her escape, and gave them such further trouble, 
u they could ascribe to no Cl8Wie but Witchcraft. 

V. BM'714nl P«Wu teatift'd, That being in Bed, on the 
Lord'&-day Night, he heard a IICI'abbliug at the Window, 
whereat he then aaw 8wmwJ Martin come in, and jump 
down upon the Floor. She took hold of thia Deponent's 
Peet, and drawing hia Body up into an Heap, abe Jay upon 
him near Two HOW"B ; in all which time he could neither 
apeak nor ltir. At length, when he could begin to move, 
be laid hold on her Hand, and pnlling it up to hia Mouth, 
he bit three of her Fingers, as he judged, Wlto the Bone. 
Whereupon abe went from the Obamber, down the Stain, 
out at the Door. Thia Deponent thereupon called Ullto 
the People of the Houae, to advile them of what puaed ; 



uad he himlelf did follow her. The People .,. B-':\ 
but there being a Bucbt at the Left.haDd ol the DIIA
there was a drop of Blood found upon it; and .....t .. 
drops of Blood upon the Snow newl,y fallen abroed : BIIJI 
waalikewile the print of her 2 Feetjuatwithout the~ 
old ; but nu more sign of auy Footing further off. 

At another time this Deponent waa desired bt M 
Priloner, to come unto au Huakillg of Oom, at her B._; 
and she eaid, If A4 did twt corM, it tMN betWr tMc .UM/ 
He went not; but the Night following, ~ Jl ........ 
u he judged, aud auother came towards him. 0ae ~ 
them eaid, Hen A4 ill but be having a Quarter-etal', lllldi 
a Blow at them. The Roof of the Bam, broke hia Bl8w, 
but following them to the Window, be made another Blow 
at them, and struck them down; yet they got up, &114 .. 
out, and he saw no more of them. 

About this time, there was a Rumour about the Tcnna, 
that Ma.rti"' had a Broken Head ; but the Deponent oaald 
aay nothing to that. 

The eaid Pw.che also teatifi'd the Bewitching the Cattle 
to Death, upon Marti"''' Diaeontenta. 

VI. R obert Dot/J'Mr testified, That this Prisoner beiur 
110tne Years ago prosecuted at Court for a Witch, he thea 
aaid unto ber, He ~ieved 1M ura~ a WitcA. Whereat abe 
being dissatisfied, said, That tome SM. Devil t.DOVld t/torUr 
.fetch Aim atD(J!f I Which words were heard by others, u 
well aa himself. The Night following, aa he lay in bia 
Bed, there came in at the Window, the likeneea of a Cat, 
which tlew upon him, took Cut hold of his Throat, lay og 

laim a colllliderable while, and almost killed him. At 
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leugtb he mnembred what 8Wf111fta Jf~ had threa.tllrd 
the Day before ; and with much atri'ring he eried out, 
~1Kiid, tl&otl S,._Devill /,. eJu Name of God eJu Falklr, 
de Son, nd 1M Hnly Gho,, Awotd I Whereupon it left 
him, Jeap'd on the Floor, and flew out at the Window. 

ADd there allo came in aeveral Testimonies, that before 
ever ~ spoke a word of thia Accident, Staa.Aftl& 
JLarfMI and her Family had related, HOUJ tAil Downer W 
het'llllmull«ll 

VII. JolmKembal testified, that Stuaml(l Marlin, upoa 
a Ca111eJ8a. Disgust, had threatned him, about a certain 
Cow of his, Tluu 1M thotlld twWr do Aifll MIY more Good: 
aad it came to paa accordingly. For 100n after the Ocnr 
,.. found atark dead on the dry Ground, without 11117 
Diatemper to be discerned upon her. Upon which be 'W'&I 

lollowed with a atrange Death upon more of his Cattle, 
whereof he Joat in one Spring to the nJue of Thirty Pounda. 
But the aaid Jolm. Ktrmha.l bad a further Teatimonr to give 
in againat the Prisoner which waa truly admirable. 

Being desirous to furnish himaelf with a Dog, he applied 
himeeJf to buy one of this Ma.rein, who had a Bitch with 
Whel~ in her House. But abe not letting him have hie 
choice, he said, he would BUpply himself then at one Blatkla. 
Having mark'd a Puppy, which he lik'd at B~ he 
met GtKirfl' Marlin, the Husband of the Prisoner, going 
br, who uked him, Whether M tiiOtdd flOC ha-w OM of Ail 
Wifi• Pvppiu 1 aud he answered, No. The same Dar, 
one Edmorttl EUioc, being at Martin'• House, heard G«Wge 
Jfn" relate, where this Kembal had been, and what he 
had aaid. Whereupon Sttlti'IIM Jlarli'll replied, lll liw, 
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I'U giw A&. Pvppia MI*(JAI Withba a law ctult1111&:>'1 
this K~m&bal, comiug out of the Woods, there.,.. 
Black Cloud in the N. W. RDd KtiiA&Jl imuUICti~1·h 
farce upcm him, which made him not able to a1'0id1111111111111.,.. 
upon the atumpe of Treee, that were beln him, lllb_.l.._ 
had a broad, plain Cart-way, before him ; but tbo' IMt 
biB As alJo on biB Shoulder to eudaoger him iD hia '* 
he oould not forbear going out of biB way to tamllle .,. 
them. When he came below the Meeting Hou.e, ..... 
appeared unto him, a little thing like a Pvppy, of a Darkiilt 
Colour; and it ahot backwards and fonrwda betweea 1111 
Lega. He had the 0o1ll'llg8 to 1111e all po11ible ~ 
of Cutting it with his Ax ; but he could not Hit it : tM 
Puppy gave a jump from him, and weut, u to him it ......... 
into the Ground. Going a little further, there ..,_..a 
unto him a Black Puppy, somewhat bigger thaD the ._. 
but u Black aa a Cole. Ita Motiona were quicker tMa 
thoee of biB Ax; it flew at biB BeJly, and awar; tUa M 
biB Throat; ao, over biB Shoulder one way, and then OYtr 

biB Shoulder another way. His Heart now bepu to 1111 
him, and be thought the Dog would have tore his ThroM 
out. But he recovered himself; and called upcm God fa 
biB Distreaa; and naming the Name of Jaua 0HBIST1 1t 
vaniahed away at once. The Deponent spoke DOt oat 
Word of these Aecidenta, for fear of affrighting his W"l&. 
But the next Morning, Edmorul Elwt, going into J/a.reia'• 
House, this Woman asked him where Kembal wu I He 
replied, .de laome, ~J Bed, for ovgAt Ae /mew, She retarDed, 
'l'Aey aay, Ae V~G~.frigAttd lari NigAt. Elwt aaked, Wit.A 
tMclt 1 She &Dn'ered, TYitA Ptq>pia. Eltoc asked, W'.Aer. 
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eAe Marti of ~ ftW lu ll4d. l&«1.nl f&Otl&i"!! of itt She :re
joiDed, Abotet tlu 7'ot~~n. Altho' K~mbal bad mentioaed 
the Matter to 110 Creature living. 

Vlll. William Bf'Ofl!fl teatifi'd, That Heaven havillg 
blellled him with a moat Pious and Pmdent Wife, thia 
Wife of hia, one day met with 8U~~t~nG Marlin; but when 
she approa.ch'd juat unto her, J!arlirt vanished out of eight, 
and left her extreamly aftiighted. After which time, the 
aid Jlarlin often appeard unto her, giving her no little 
Rouble; aDd when she did come, she wu visited with Birda, 
that IIOI'el.T peck'd and priek'd her ; and eometimea, a 
Bunah, like a Pallet's Egg, would rile in her Throat, ready 
to ehoak her, till ahe cry'd out, JV~ rou Wu.'t cAoai 
rMI While this good Woman was in this atremity, the 
Church appointed a Day of Prayer, on her behalf; wiles. 
11p011 her Trouble ceaa'd; she saw not Jlarlirt. u formerly; 
ud the Ohurch, iDatead of their Put, gave Thanb t'or her 
Deliveranee. But a ccmaiderable while after, she being 
Sammoned to give in aome Evidence at the Court, againlt 
thil Jl~ quickly thereupon, this Jla.rtVta came behbad 
her, wbi1e ahe waa milking her Cow, ud u.id unto her, 
l't1r tAr IXfamU&g lur at Court, I 'll maa tlue tlu ~nW,.. 
tMlm c~ ift. tlu world. Soon after which, ehe feD 
into a atnmp kind of distemper, and became horribly 
hntick, and uneapable aC an1 reuonable Aetion ; the 
Plapiciau declaring, that her Distemper was preternatural. 
aad that 11011111 Devil had certainl7 bewitched her; ud in 
that condition she now nunained. 

IX. SanA .dliiuoft. teBtify'd, That SwcbanG Jlart,i" 
-.from A...-., to their Hoaee at Ntlflhrr, ba u 

L 
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at.nordiDai7 Seuoa, when it wu aot ftt h 11f1 to 'lllliliiJi 
She came (u she eaid, unto At.lituotl) all that laD« ...... 
Foot. She brag'd ud ehew'd how dry abe ,... ; aor·-.a 
it be perceived that 10 much u the 8olea of her 8hoea ..
wet. A~ wu amazed at it ; ud profe•ed, tllat* 
ehould her llllf have been wet up to the bee&, if a1le W 
then came 10 far; but Jlfll'fNA rep]y'd, 81M l«<l'fid • It 
Drabbl«ll It wu noted, that this Testimon7 upoa '-r 
Trial, cut her in a very ai11gular Coofuaion. 

X. Jolm P,.., testify'd, That being one Bveniug Will 
UIWlCOWltably Bewildred, near a Field of Al,.,.., ..a 
eeveral times, u one under u Encbutment, retllrDiDg to 
the place he had left, at length he saw a marvelloUII Liatd, 
about the bigneu of an Half-bushel, near two Bod, oat of 
the way. He weat, and struck at it with a Stick, aDd Wd 
it on with all his might. He gave itnear forty blow; 8114 
felt it a palpable substance. But going from it, hia Bee1a 
were struck up, ud he wu laid with bia Bact on &he 
Ground, sliding, u he thought, into a Pit; from wbeaee 
he recover'd by taking hold on the Bush; altho' afterwarda 
he could find no such Pit in the place. Having, after hill 
Recovery, gone five or six Rod, be saw SvaamttJ Mflrlirt 
standing on his Left-ham~ u the Light bad done before ; 
but they changed no words with one another. He could 
ecarce find hiA House in his Return; but at length he~ 
home extreamly aft'righte.l The next day, it wu upoa 
Enquiry undentood, that Jfa.rtin wu in a miserable coa
dition by paiDs and hurta tbat were upon her. 

It waa further testify'd by thia Deponent, That after he 
had given in 10me Evidence against Swa/IIICZ M~ 
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1D&OJ yean ago, abe gave him foul words abOut it; and 
Mid, He Movld flftlt'l" prorper ~; particularly, TN.&t A« 
Movld flftlt'l" AatH! t110r1t t.1uzA tuo C Oflll ; cAat lko' 'M ura~ 
tuNr 10 lM«ly to Aave ~ yeC 'M aAotdd MtH!t" Aaw eM.. 
And that from that very day to this, namely for twenty 
yean together, he could never exceed that number; but 
aome atr&Dge thing or other ltill prevented his having any 
more. 

XI. Jmlia Riftg testify'd, Tbatabont seven years ago, he 
wu oftentimes and grievoualy oppressed in the Night, but 
saw not who troubled him ; until at last he Lying perfectly 
A:nke, plainly saw 8U~tM&fltJ Jfa.rti"' approach him. She 
came to him, and foroeably bit him by the Fingt~r ; ao that 
the Print of the bite is now, ao long after, to be seen upon 
him. 

XIL But beeides all of these Evidences, there Will a 
IDOIIt wonderful Account of one J~ Riag, produced on 
tiUI OClCallion. 

ThieMan baa been strangely carried about by lJalmou, 
from one W&tclwMetiag to another, for near two yeara 
qetber ; and for one quarter of this time, they have 
made him, and keep him Dumb, tho' he is now again able 
to apeak. There Wll8 one T. H. who having, u 'til judged, 
a design of englliing thia Joatp/& RiRg in a snare of 
Devilliam, contrived a while, to bring thia Ri119 two Shil
linp in Debt unto him. 

.Aftenrarda, this poor Man would be visited with unknown 
lbapea, and this T. H. sometimes among them ; which 
woa1d force him away with them, unto unknown Plaeea, 
where he aw :Meetings, Feasting&, Dancinga ; and after 
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his return, wherein they hurried him along through the 
Air, be gave Demonstrations to the Neighbours, that he 
had indeed been so transported. When he was brought 
until these hellish Meetings, one of the first Things they 
still did unto him, was to give him a. knock on the Back, 
whereupon he was ever as if bouncl with Chains, unca.pable 
of stirring out of the plRce, till they should release him. 
He related, that there often came to him a. Man, who pre
sented him a Book, whereto he would have him set his 
Hand ; promising to him, that he should then have even 
what he would ; and presenting him with all the delectable 
Things, Persons, and Places, that he could imagin. But 
he refusing to subscrihe, the busineSI! would end with 
dreadful Shapes, Noises and Screeches, which almost s<'.ared 
him out of his Wits. Once with the Book, there was a. 
Pen offered him, and an Ink-horn with Liquor in it, that 
seemed like Blood : But he never toucht it. 

This Man did now affirm, That he saw the Prisoner at 
several of those hellish Randezvouzes. 

Note, this Woman was one of the most impudent, scurri
lous, wicked Creatures in the World ; and she did now 
throughout her whole Tryal, discover her self to be such an 
one. Yet when she was asked, what she had to say for 
her sel£1 Her chief Plea was, That &he had lead a rnost 
virt'UOU.! and holy Life. 
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IV. 

THE TRYAL OF ELIZABETH HOW, AT THE 

OOUBT OP' OYE& AND TDIUND, OLD BY AD

JOUBNIUMT AT IIALDI, JUNK 30. 1692. 

I. 

ELIZABETH HOW pleading ."tot Guilty ttl the In
dictment of Witchcrafta, then charged upon her ; 

the Court, accmding to the usual Proceedings of the Court.a 
in B"!flaM, in auch Caaea, began with bearing the Depo
aitions or several afllieted People, who were grievoual,r 
tomu-ed by aen•ible and evident Witc.hcraftl, and all cotu· 
plained or the Pri8oner, M the cause or their Trouble. n 
wu also found that the Suft'erera were not able to bear her 
Loolt, as likewiae, that in their greatest Swoona, they W. 
tinguiahed her TwcA from other Peoples, being therebr 
raised out of them. 

And there wu other Teatimony of People to whom the 
lbape or thia HOIII, gave trouble nine or ten yelra ago. 

II. It baa been a moat usual thing for tbe bewitched 
Pe1110na, at the same time that the S}J"drtf repreaenting 
the Wikl&u, troubled them, to be visited with Appariti0118 
ofGAom,pretendingto have been Murdered bytbe Witc.V• 
then repreaented. And sometimes the Confessions of the 
Witchelaftennudaaclmowledgecl thoee very Munlera, which 
tbeleAppc~ritimu charged upon them; altho' they had never 
Jleuod what Informationa had been given by the Sufferers. 
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There were 11UCb .A.pparitiolll of Glata lllllle!Uar.li~wt1 
of the preaent Sutreren; aad the Gbalt.a alli..Cf. ... ~~ 
Hot~~ bad murdered them: Which thiDp ware ,_~~

DOt protlti. 

Ul. This Hot~~ bad made 10111e Attempta ot= 
the Church at lpw!i,M, NYeral yeaa IIOi 1Nt ~ 
deDyed IUl admiaaion into that Holy Society, part;lJ 
a IU8picion of Witchcraft, then urged apiDn he M 
there now came in Testimony, of preteraatural JQa Ill• 
pn!118Dtly bet'alling 10me that had been .IDatrameaCil' ti 
debar her from the Communion whereupo11 lhe ..... 
truding. 

IV. There was a particuJar Depoaition of Ja.pA 8fll.
ford, That his Wife had conceived an extream .A.T81'11ke t. 
this Ht1UI, on the Reports of her Witchcraftl: :DDt lltlftf 
one d&J, taking her by the Hand, and aaying. I W... 
gov Art! t10t igftonmt ofllu gr«r.tSoa.ffdal ehm lly•.,..., 
br u wil R'fJO'rl rail«l upon m& She immedfatel;r1 

UIIJ'eUOD&bly and unpemvadeably, even likeoneEnebaated, 
began to take this Woman's part. Bow being 110011. aftlr 
propounded, aa desiring an Admission to the Table ot the 
Lo~ aome of the pious Brethren were unaatiaty'd ahoat 
her. The Elders appointed a Meeting to bear Mattera 
objected against her; and no Arguments in the Wod4 
could hinder this Goodwife StAfford from going to the 
Lecture. She did indeed promise, with much ado, that 
ahe would not go to the Church-meeting, yet ahe could DOt 
refrain going thither also. How'• Atfairs there were 10 

canvued, that ahe came off rather Guilty than OltiMWII; 
uevertheleaa Goodwife Sttl.ford could not forbear taJdDg 
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bar br the Hand, and aaying, Tl&o' you (IN c~ 
llqor. Jlm, you an~ Jwtift.ld before God. She wu quickJJ 
takeD in a very strauge manner, Ranting, Raving, Raging, 
and cryiDg out, (}oody How mu cot~U into 1M Ckvrci,· 
aAe il a preciou.l Sai"llt ; and f.lw' 1M lHJ corulemrud bqON 
.l!l-, 1M it Jwtify'd before (},..J. So she continued far 
the IIJIMe of two or three Hours; and then fell into a Trance. 
But coming to her ae~ she C17'd out, Hal I 111a1 miltaha; 
and afterwarda again repeated, H a I I tl1CU mi.tta.Wn I 
&iug uked by a atander by, Wktreit~ 1 she replyed, 1 
Uwrl,gkt Goody How luJ,d bun a~ Sait~t of~ ht 
ftOID I '"1M ia a Witek: SM hal bevlit.cW me, awl rrar 
Ckild, awl w aka.U MUe"r lHJ well, till tlwre lHJ a f'atimDrtJ 
for Atr, that 1M may be taim into tM Ckart:A. .Azul 
HWJ said afterwards, that Bhe waa very aorry to aee Stgf
ford at the Church-meeting mentioned. Staford; after 
thia, declared heraelf to be afDicted by the Shape of HWJ,· 
ud from that Shape abe endured many Hiaeriea. 

V. JoAt~HWJ, Brother to the Husband of the Prisoner, 
teetified, that he refusing to accompany the Prisoner unto 
her Examination, 88 W88 by her desired, immediately 1101118 

of hia Cattle were Bewitched to Death, leaping three or 
four foot high, turning about, speaking, falling, and dying 
at once ; and going to cut of an Ear, for an uae, that 
might 88 well perhaps have been omitted, the Hand whereia 
he held hill Knife was taken very numb, 8Dd ao it remained, 
and full of PaiD, for eeveral Daya, being not well at thill 
vert Time. .Azul he BUBpeCted the Priaoner for the Author 
ofit. 

VL Nllwtt&loA .Abbol teatifTd, that unusual and mil-
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chievoua Aeeidente would befal a Oatt1e, wbeDewr 
nil,)' Dill'erenoe with thil Prilloner. ODee, partiotlllai!V.* 
wilbcd bil O:r cboakecl; &Dei within a little while uua·ll.l~ 

wu cboaked with a TUI'Ilep in W. Throat. A.$ .......,. 
'fime, refusing to lend hil Horae, at the Req1lelt at lllr 
Daughter, the Horae wu in a pmtematural mauer ......._ 
And 118Veral other odd thinga of that kind were t.tihf. 

VII. There eame in Teatimony, that one Good-witt 
.~kertl.lift, upon aome Dill'erence with How, wu bewiteW; 
ll.lld that abe dyed, charging thil HOVI with haviug an s-1 
in her Death. And that other People had their BaneJ.dt 
Drink unaccountably miaehieved, apoil'd aud apfi\ ap11t 

their diapleuing of her. 
The thinga in themaelvea were trivial, but there belq 

aucb a CoUJ'Be of them, it made them the more conatdered. 
Among others, Martita Wood, gave her Teatimony, TW 
a little after her Father had been employed in gatheriq 
an account of Houla Conversation, they once IUld ltll'ia 
loat great quantitiea of Drink out of their Veseela, in IIUeb 
a manner, as they could ascribe to nothing but Witchcraft. 
AI alao, That HOIJJ giving her aome Apples, whm abe hK 
t>aten of them ehe was taken with a very etrange kiDd of 
Amaze, insomuch that abe knew not what abe aaid or did. 

VIII. There was likewise a Cluster of Depositions, Tba& 
oul~MC Cummmga refusing to lend hii.Mare unto the hus
band ofthil HOUJ, the Mare waa within a day or two taken ill 
a ltrange condition : The Beast aeemed much abUIIed, beiDc 
bruiled u ilahe had been running over the Rocka, &Dei 
marked wlulre the Bridle went, u if burnt with a red bo' 
Bridle. Moreover, one using a. Pipe of Tobacco for the 
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Cure of the Beut, a blue Flame i.ued out of her, took 
hold of her Hair, and not only spread and burnt on her, 
but it also flew upwards towards the Roof of the Bam, and 
had h'ke to have aet the Barn on Fire : And the Mare dyed 
vert euddenly. 

IX. Timothy Pea.rley anrl his Wife, testify'd, Not only 
uuacconntable Mischiefs befel their Cattle, upon their 
having of Dift'erences with this Prisoner: but also that thq 
had a Daughter deatrored by Witehcra.fte; which Daughter 
mil charged How as the Cause of her Atlliction. And it 
,.. noted, that abe would be struck down whenever H0t11 
were apoken of. She W88 often endeavoured to be thrown 
iDto the Fire, and into the Water, in her strange Fite: 
Tho' her Father bad corrected her for charging H(NJ with 
bewitehillg her, yet (as was testified by othere alao) abe 
l&id, She W88 aure of it, and must dye atanding to it. 
Acrordingly abe charged H IYU1 to the very Death; and aa.i.d, 
f'M How could ajftice and t~ lwr Body, yrt w cowltl 
M .\urllwr Soul : And, TluU the Trvt1 of tAil fllltJtUr 

would appear, ur.V. w tDOtdd ~ d«Jd attd gou. 
X. PNneil Lane testified, That being hired by the 

Huaband of this How to get him a parcel of Posta and 
BaUa, thia lAAu hired Jolm Pearly to uaiat him. This 
Priloner then told !AM, That abe believed the P01t1 and 
Ban. would not do, beeauae Jon. Pearly helped him : but 
that if be had got them alone, without Jola" P«Wlg'• help, 
tbeJ might have done well enough. When Jamu H(NJ 
eame to lletleive hia Posta and Raila of .La,w, Hot~~ taking 
tbeaa up br the Enda, the,y, tho' good and IOUDd, yet un
~broke~ 10 that LaM,.. fozced to get thirtJ 
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or fortr more. And thil Prilooer hebtc iiiiiiDIMl tfA 
ne aid, She told him 10 before, --.. P ........... 
&boat them. 

XL Aft.enrarda there came in the Coafeuiclul qf ..... 
other (penitent) Witchcw, whioh aftlrmed tbill Ha. ._ ~ 
one of thoee, who with them had been ¥sed brtbeDed 
in the River, at Nftllbtwy-Falla : betore wbicb lie _.... 
them there kneel down by the Brink of the Bi,.- lllll 
worabiped him. 

V. 

THE TRIAL OF MARTHA CAR~ AT TO 
OOUBT OJ' OYEB AND TDKIND, BBLD BY .AD

JOUBNKUT .A.T BA.LBJI, .A.110118T 2. 1692. 

L 

MARTH .A. C.A.RRIERwas Indicted for the bew:itloh
ing certain Perao1111, according to the Form ueaal 

in such Cases, pleading Not Guilty, to her Indictmebt;; 
there were first brought in a COI18iderable number of the 
bewitched Pet'80118 ; who not only made the Court I8Dil"ble 
of an horrid Witchcraft obmmitted upon them, but a1IO 
depoeed, That it was Martha Carrier, or her Shape. tW 
grievously tormented them, by Biting, Pricking, Pincbblr 
and Choalring of them. It was further deposed, That while 
this Carrier was on her Examination, before the M.,p. 
tratea, the Poor People were ao tortured that every one 
upected their Death Upoll the very spot, but that upon tbe 
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biDcliDg or COA'f'ier they were eued. MoreoTer the Look 
of Oa.rrier then laid the Aftlicted People for dead ; and 
her Touch, if her Eye at the same time were ott' them, 
raUed them again : Which Things were aJao now le8ll 

upon her Tryal. And it was testified, That upon the 
mention of some having their Necks twisted almoat round, 
'b7 the Shape of this Carrier, she replyed, l tl AO M4Uer 

IAtwgl& ti&M Necb llad btom ttl!ilted quiu off. 
n. Before the Tryal of this Priaoner, several of her own 

children had frankly and fully confeesed, not only that thq 
were Witches themselves, but that this their Mother had 
made them eo. This Oonf8118ion they made with great Shewa 
of Repentance, and with much Demonstration of Troth. 
They related Place, Time, Occasion ; they gave an aoeount 
of Journeys, Meetings and Mi'!Chiefa by them performed, 
and were very credible in what they said. Nevertheless, 
tllia Evidence was not produced against the Priloner at the 
Bar, iuaamucb aa there was other Evidence enough to pro
ceed upon. 

ill. lkn,jamin .Abbot gave hie Testimony, That last 
JLMel& was a twelvemonth, this Carrittr wu very aJ1117 
with him, upon laying out some Landr near her Husbe.ud'a: 
Her EEpreeaiona in thil Anger, were, That 1M 'UIOtlld nici 
cw clou to .Abbot aa tM Bark atwto tM Trw.· tJfld tAal 
lu Movld repmt of it afore aewn year• came to CJA Ewl, 
10 aa Doclor' Preacot llundd ftftlef' cure Ai.m. TheN Warda 
were beard 'b7 othera besides .A bboe bimaelf; who aleo 
heard her ay, SM tDOtdd /&old l&ia N01t aa cZo.c to "'
G~ cu ewr i1 u.raa Mid airac•l&ia NQ!fll,t t~~a~ Abbot. 
Preeent]y after thil, be was taken with a Swelliur in hit 
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Poot. &Dd thea with • Paia ta .. ..., 
tarmeated. It bred iDto a Sen, wlli-'·••'1'-M 
Doctor P'IWCOI, &Dd lmii'Al GaDaM aro~.-•~•~t~ 
or i&. For aix W eeb it coatbnaed Wfl'IW. .. f.lll(lt) 
another Sore bred in &be GroiD, wlaieh ,.. 1116 --~llf'l~ 
Doctor Prweot. Another Sore tl&eD 1n4 fa .. - - · v 

which wu likewiu aut, &Dd pat bim to ftQ'.I'J'IMlllllflt:·~a 
He ,.. brought unto Death'• Dooat ud • renaailllll.l .... 
Ctllf'itr wu taken, BDd carried &Yaf bT &be Olllllllllilk 
from whirh very Day he begaa to mead, llld ea ... 
better every Day, anti ia well ever aiDce. 

SomA Abbot also, hia Wite, teetifted, TW 'he ~ 
bad waa not only all thia while Affticted in bia .BodJillitt 
alat•tWatrangeextraordiuaryandUJiaCCOUDtabJeOeltrJ'iW• 
befel hia Cattel ; their Death being IUOh u "-1 tlllt 
p e11 at no Natural Reason for. 

IV • .dlliA T~ teatify'd, That .Ric:At.ml, .... 
of Jl4rtM 04rt'Ur, having aome clilference with bim, pdN. 
him down by the Hair of the Head. When he Bole ..... 
he 'W8I going to strike at RW.Ord Ca.nw ~· bat fell.._ 
ftat on hie &ek to the ground, and had not poww to *. 
band or foot, until he told Carrier be yielded ; aDd ..._ 
he lAW the ehape of Martha CarritJr, go off hie bnut. 

Thla Tooc.\ahor, had Received a wound in the Warw,
aod he DOW' testify'd, that JltJrtluJ Ca.'ff'W told bim, I:h 
Mowld ,._,.be C~~Ml. Juat atore the AppreheadiDa et 
C4rriw, he oould throat a knitting Needle into hie 1niWIII. 
h inchea deep; but preeently after her beiDg aieaed, Jae 
..... Ulroughly healed. 

Be ~ teatify'd, tbat when Cf#'Nr and he IIGIIIe-
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moe. were at variance, abe would clap her banda at him, 
awl eay,He J.oWJ get MtAi"'!J by itj whereupon he aeveral 
times lost hie Oattle, by atrange Deaths, whereof no 
B&tural cauaes could be given. 

V. JaM. Rflflgt:r alto teatifyed, That upon the thraatning 
wonlsofthiamaliciouaCtllfT'i«o,hiaOattlewoul<lbeatrangely 
bewitched ; u wu more particularly then deacribed. 

VI. Sa.mwl Pruto1t. testify'd, that about two yeara ago, 
having tome dift'ereuce with MarlluJ, Carria-, be loet a Cow 
iDa strange Preternatural unusual manner; and about a 
month after this, the aaid C<JfT'ier, having again tome 
dift"erence with him, abe told him; He lt4d lauly lott a 
CtYfll, aad it IAovld twt k lm&g beforw A. lott atwtAer j 
which accordingly came to pase; for he bad a thriving and 
well-kept C()to1 which without aJ11 known cause quickly feU 
down and dy'd. 

VII. P~ Clln.rt,d,kr testify'd, that about a Fortnight 
before the apprehenaion of Afarf.ll,a c~. on a I..ord. 
dar, while the Psalm was tinging in the Cht4rc4, this 
C<JfT'ier then took her by the shoulder and shaking her, 
asked her, when w lived: she made her no Annrer, al
though u Ca:rrit:r, who lived next door to her Fathera 
House, could not in reason but know who abe WBB. QuickJy 
after this, as abe waa at several times Cl"OIBing the Fields, 
abe be.rd a voice, that she toot to be Marll&a Camw., 
and it aeem'd u if it 'W8II over her head. The voice tWd 
her, 1M tlwvld within t1110 or thru da.ya IN ~. 
Accordingly, within auch a little tirue, one half of her right 
hand, beaame greatly swollen, and very painful ; u &lao 
pan of her Face : whereof the can give no aecoun~ how 
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it e.me. It oontinued TflfJ bed for - -
•veral times Iince, abe hu had a great }Ilia Jalalr:~ 
ud beeD 10 aeized 011 her legp. that ahe hu Unlit .. 
able to go. She added, that lat.elr, goiDg well to tlae tfAaiili 
of God, RicMrd, the eon of Jf~Jt'iAG CtlnWr, Jook'4 W1f 
eamestly upou. her, and immediate.JJ her hand, wbiA W 
former)J been poiaoDed, aa ia aboveaaid, began to pUt IIIJ 
great)J, aDd abe had a atrauge BllJ'DiDg at her atoallllk; 
bat W88 then struck deaf, 10 that abe could lint heR _,. 
of the prayer, or singing, till the two or three W waala
of the Psalm. 

VIII. One F011ter, who confeeaed her OWJl eb&re ia the 
Witchcraft for which the Prilsoner atood iDdicted., dirm'cl, 
that abe had seen the priaoner at 10me of their W'~ 
M.ga, and that it waa thia Ca.rriw, who perawacled bet • 
be a Witch. She eonfeued, that the Devil C&l'l'f'd tllea 
OD a pole, to a Witch-meeting; but the pole broke, allll 
abe hanging about Oa.rriwa neck, they both fell dowu, ... 
abe then received an burt by the Fall, whereof abe wu .
at this very time recovered. 

IX.. One Lary, who likewise eonfeaed her share in tllil 
Witchcraft, now testify'd, that abe and the priloner were 
once Bodily present at a Jf'itcA-mMitag iD Sa,len, Y~; 
aud that abe knew the prisoner to be a Witch, and to ha'fe 
been at a Diabolical sacrament, and that the prisoner wu 
the undoing of her, and her Children, by enticing thea 
into the anare of the Devil. 

X. Another L<uy, who also confeaaed her ahare in thia 
Witchcraft, now teatify'd, that the priaoner W88 at the 
W'ifc4..meaing, in Salt:m Village, where they had Bread 
and WiDe Adminilltred unto them. 
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XI. In the time of this prisoners Trial, one Susanna, 
Shelden, in open Court had her hands Unaccountably ty'd 
together with a wheel-band, so fast that without cutting, 
it could not be loosed : It was done by a Spectre; and the 
Sufferer affirm'd, it was the PrisCYMrs. 

Memorandwm. Thts rampant Hag, Martha Carrier, 
was the person, of whom the Confessions of the Witches, 
and of her own children among the rest, agreed, That the 
Devil had promised her, she should be Queen. of Heb. 

HAVING thus far done the Service imposed upon me; 
I will further pursue it, by relating a few of those 

Matchless CuRIOSITIES, with which the Witclwraft now 
upon us, has entertained us. And I shall Report nothing 
but with Good Authority, and what I would invite all my 
Readers to examine, while 'tis yet Fresh and New, that if 
there be found any mistake, it may be as willingly Re
tracted, as it was unwillingly Committed. 

THE FIRST CURIOSITIE. 

I. 'Tis very Remarkable to see what an Impious and 
Impudent imitation of Divine Things, i.s Apishly affected 
by the Devil, in several of those matters, whereof the Con
fessions of our Witches, and the Afflictions of our Sufferers 
have informed us. 

That Reverend and Excellent Person, Mr. John Higgin,. 
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ton, in f111 Coo venation with him, Once brrited me to .... 
Befleetitm ; that the lndialla which came from fer to ..... 
about Mu:ico, were in their Progreea to that Settlem•' 
UDder 8 Oonduct of the /JMl, 'VerJ ltnulgel,r Bom1atbrf 
what the BleMed God gave to ll'f'CUil in the W"Jldemea 

Aco.Ca, ill our Author for it, that the DeYil in thfJr Uil 
• Y&tJlipultdi, governed that mighty Nation. Be-.. 
1 maaded them to leave their Ooautcy, promiaillg to _.. 
• them Lordi over all the Provincee poAeaued by St.o&tllr 
• Naticma of Indiana, aud give them a Laud al.omuti• 
'with all precious things. They went forth, &tlJiDa 
1 their Idol with them, in a Coft'er of 1lMU, eupporfllll 
• by Four of their Principal Priae. ,· with whom be ltill 
1 ~in eecret, Revealing to them the 8~ 
1 and .Aocidenta of their way. He advised them, wlaea 
1 to MMCA, aud where to Stay, aud without hie CommiiMl. 
'ment tiler moved not. The ftrat thing they did, ~ 
' ever thq t'Ule, WIIB to Erect a T~ for their,... 
• god ; which they set always in the midst of their Camp. 
'aud they placed the .Ark upon an AlfM. Wheu dllf1 

I Tired with pains, talked of, prot*llirtg fW .ftwllwr ia tWr 
1 JOUl'D8f, than a certaiu pleuant Stage, whereto they went 
1 arrived, thia Devil in one N"agbt, horribly kill'd them tW 
1 had atarttd tbia Talk, by pulling ont their Hearta. AIMI 
1 10 thq paued on till they came to JIWo.' 

The DeYil which tAM thua imitated what ,.. in die 
Church of' the Old Ttttatnl!ftt, now among U1 would Imitate 
the Aft'ain oftbe Church in the XWJ. The IYite.\udo_, 
that they form tbeJDJJelvee much after the manner of C011r 
grtgGftotttU Ct\~,· and that they have a B.,.,_ libel a 
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8tlp1Wf', and 0./fleen among them, abominably Beaem
bling thoae of our Lord. 

But there are many more oftheae Bloody Imitatiou, if 
the Ocmfelaions of the Witclu• are to be. Received; which 
I conf-, ought to be but with very much Caution. 

What ia their etriclring down with a fierce Loolc 1 What 
is their making of the .A.micted Ri#, with a touch of their 
HaNl 1 What ia their Transportation thro' the .Airt 
What ia their Travelling in Spirit, while their Body ia cast 
Into a Trance t What ia their causing of Catth to run 
mad and periah 7 What ia their Entring their N amet1 in a 
BooTe 1 What ia their coming together from all part&, at 
the Sound of a T"'mpet 1 What ia their AppeariDg IOUle

timea Cloa.thed with Lig'M or Fire upon them ! What ia 
their Oovering of themeelvea and their Instrumenta with 
]r&Nibility 1 But a Blasphemous Imitation of certain 
Tbinga recorded about our Saviour or His Prophets, or the 
Slinta in the Kingdom of God. 

A S:&OOND OmuosiTI&. 
ll In all the W.itckcraft which now Grievously V exee 

WI, I know not whether anything be more Unaooountable, 
than the Trick which the Witchea have to render them
aelvea, and their Toole IntMible. WitcAcr(\(t eeems to be 
the Skill of Applying the Pla8tu Spirit of the World, 
unto aome unlawful purpoees, by means of a Confederacy 
with Evil Spirita. Yet one would wonder how the Eflil 
Spirit. themselves ean do some thinga; eapecia.lly at !rv 
Mhilmfl{l of the GJ'081188t Bodies. I can tell the Nan1e 
of an Ancient Author, who pretends to show the way, how 
a man may eome to walk about lnviaible, and I ean tell the 

II 
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Nameofuotber Ancient Author, wbopreteadl to .. , 6 
that way. But I will not apeak too p1aiDJ.y L81t I ........, 
un&'W'Ill'ell Poison 10111e of my R~ • tbe pioaa a..,. 
viu did one of hia Ptlpib, when he OII1J br way of Dt-. 
&ion recited a Spd,l, which, they had llid, Yoalcl .. 
Agw~. This much I will eay ; The DOtioo of pr0Cii1411r 
1-ANihility, by any Ncmwal E~ yet kDon, J1 f 
Believe, a meer PLDrYISx ; How tar it IDIJ be obWIIell 
by a JfagiMJ, Sacrament, is belt lmo'W'Jl to the ~ 
Knaves that have try'd it. But our W'ikia do - tD 
have got the lmaek: and this ia oue of the TbiDp, .._. 
make me think, Witchcn.ift will not be fally un~ 
until the day when there ahaJ.l not be ODe Witch ia .. 
World. 

There are certain people very /)ogfllo.tical about ._ 
mattera; but 111 give them only theee three Bon• to pick. 

Ymt, One of our bewitched people, wu croeU, ....a 
by a Spectr., that, she said, ran at her with a~: t1lo' 
no body elae in the Room, could aee either the Spedr. • 
the lpiRdl& At last, in her mieeriea, giviDg a anatcb It 
the Sp«tN, abe pull'd the lpindk away, and it ,... at 
liOOD8l' got into her hand, but the other people then......, 
beheld, that it was indeed a Real, Proper, Iron ...... 
belongmg they knew to whom ; which when they lock'd liP 
\'81'7 safe, it was nevertheleae by IJrm.ou 1111ACC01D1WJ1r 
eto1e away, to do further mischief. 

8econdly, another of our bewitched people, 'W8I ba1lldld 
with a moat abusive SpuW., which came to her, abe said, 
with a .AM about her. After she had undergone a dell 
ot Teue, fiom the AnDoyance of the Sp«fre, abe p,. a 
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violent BD&tch at the aheet, that waa upon it; wbereftom 
lhe tore a comer, which in her band immediately became 
Yin'blf to a Roomful of Spectatom ; a palpable Comer of 
a Sheet. Her Father, who waa now holding her, catch'tl 
that he might kEiep what hia Daughter had ao strangely 
aiaed, but the unseen Sp«:tN had like to have pull'd his 
hllld o~ by endeavouring to wrest it from him ; however 
he atill held it, and I suppose has it, atill to show; it being 
but a few houm ago, namely about the beginning of this 
October, that thia Accident happened ; in the family of one 
Pitmtt~A, at MMU!huter. 

Thirdly, A young man, delaying to procure Testimonials 
for hia Parents, who being under confinement ou BUBpicion 
of Witckcraft, required him to do that service for them, 
Will quickly pursued with odd Inconveniencea. But once 
above the Rest, an Officer going to put his Brand on the 
Homa of eome CrNs, belonging to these people, which tho 
he bad eiez'd for aome of their debts, yet be was williDg 
to leave in their poeseuion, for the subaiatance of the poor 
Pamily ; thia young man help'tl in holding the Oowa to be 
thaa branded. The three finlt COVJa be held well enough ; 
bot when the hot Brand was clap'd upon the Fourth, he 
viwld and alwuM at such a Rate, aa that he could hold 
the Oow no longer. Being afterwards Examined about it, 
he oonfet!lled, that at that very instant when the Bf'tlfltl 
entered the Coula Hom, exactly the like burning B'l'tlffd 
wu clap'd upon his own Thigh; where he hall expoeed 
the luting marks of it, unto such aa aaked to see them. 

Unriddle theBe Tbinga,-EcEna miki map• Apollo. 
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A TBDD Ot1uJBrrm. 
Ill. If a Drop of I~ Blood lhoald be llbecl, ia. 

Proeecution of the Wi~ amoag 1111, how UDhapwM 
we I For which C8W18, I 08DDot expre11 IDJIMIIf fa betCit 
terml, tham thoae of a moat Worthy Peraoa, whoHftla. 
the pn!I6Dt Center of theae thiup. TA. JLiwl of GocJ iia 
eA. maCUrl, u to b. care.fwllg ~ iUo, 1M1 diM(};,. 
cunuptctio!a, t.Aat Satan tkcftw "' ttoe tNt\ lie ~ 
IMo tmf~V'onru himwlf iflto a• Aftgfl of LigAI, Mtl -, 
Pf"tmd jwtit:f and yet int.Jtd mi.:Awf. But oa the other 
llde, if the ltorm of J uatice do now fall only 011 the B.a. 
of thoae guilty Jfik/ua and Wretcha which have deiJed 
our Lancl, How Hapn I 

The Execution of some that have lately Dyed, baa baeD 
hnmodiately attended. with a strange Delivennee or ...... 
that had lain for many years, in a moat aad OoDditioD, 
under, they knew not whoae evil lta.tul1. Aa I am &baJl. 
clantly atla~'d, That many of the Self-Hurclera aoa
mltted here, have been the effects of a Cruel and BJoolr 
W'iec~, letting fty lJrnamu upon themiaerable&.ccia; 
thua, It hu been admirable unto me to aee, how a Del'iJilb 
Jf~ eendiDg Devila upon them, baa driven 1D18J 

poor peoplo to .D.Ipair, and pel'leCuted their minda, witll 
euoh Bull8l ot .4tAnam and Blalphtmy, aa baa made tba 
eveu run duwact«l tl!ith Tmwe : And 10me loog Botlltl. 
do""' under euoh a epim of l'lf/lrmity, have been mar
Yeloualy Recovered upon the death of the Witches. 

On~~ Jf'.A.Iford particularly ten years ago, challengirtg 
ot Bridgll JJilhop (whose Trial you have had) with lteel
IDI of a Spoon, JJillwp threatned her very direlWl,y : pre-
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aently after this, was 'JPlutjfYT'd in the Night, and in her 
Bed, visited by Billwp, with one Par'Jmo, who making the 
Room light at their coming in, there disoouraed of aeveral 
mischief& they would inflict upon her. At last they pull'd 
her out, and carried her unto the Se!Hide, there to drot.m 
her ; but abe calling upon God, they left her, tho' not 
without Exprelllliona of their Fury. From that very time, 
thia poor Wketford was utterly apoilt, and grew a Tempted, 
Froward, CTazed aort of a Woman ; a vexation to her ael~ 
and all about her ; and many waya unreasonable. In thiB 
Distraction abe lay, till thoae women were Apprehended, 
by the Authority ; then abe began to mend ; and upon 
their Execution, was preaently and perfectly Recovered, 
from the ten yeara madneaa that had been upon her. 

A FoURTH OUBIOBITIB. 

IV. 'Tis a thOUI!IUld pittiea, that we ahould permit onr 
Eyee, to be ao BlootWhot with p8811iona, as to looae the 
aight of many wonderful thinga, wherein the Wisdom and 
Jnatice of God, would be Glorify'd. Some of thoae thinga, 
are the frequent ~paritions of Ghoeta, whereby many 
Old Jllutbtrs among ua, come to be ooDBidered. And, 
among many inatancea of this kind, I will Bingle out one, 
which concerned a poor tnan, lately Prut unto Death, be
cauae of hia Refusing to Pkad for his Life. I ahall make 
an Extract of a Letter, which was written to my Honour
able Friend, Samt.ltl Sewal, Esq.; by Mr. Putman, to this 
purpoaej 

1 The Last Night my Daughter Ann, was grievoualy 
1 Tormented by Witches, Threatning that abe ahould be 
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'PYwHtl to Death, before fRla o,.,. .. .._, .. 
'GoodDeaa of a GraaiOUII God, ehe had at 1M& a li&tle S. 
'spite. Whereupon there appeared 1111to her (llae1114)a 
' ID&Il in a WiDdiug Sheet, who told her that Qtla o.., 
• had MIU'deled him, by Pf'UMg him to Death willa W. 
'Feet ; but that the Devil there appeared 1111to him. a4 
' Ooveaanted with him, and promi8ed him, a, Mo.w .. 
'h. HtJMg«l. The Apparition aaid, God HardDe4 118 
'heart ; that be aboald not hearteD to the Advloe of._ 
'Cloart, and ao Dy an eaay Death; beoaUM u it llid, .1' 
'....e ~ doM lo mm 41 Ae Nu doM lo tiN. Tlae Appal. 
' tion also aaid, That GU. Oqry, wu carry'd to the ac.r& 
'lor this, and that the Jury had found the IIUII'der, 11114 
• that her Father lmew the man, and the thiDg wu a.. 
'before she Willi bom. Now Sir, Thia is not a little .... 
• to ua ; that no body ahould Remember tbele thbtp. II 
'the while that 9i1a Cory wu in PriaoD, md ao c6e. 
' before the Court. For all people ncnr Bemember Y8T 
'well, (and the Recorda of the Oourt'allo mention it,) 1W. 
'about Seveateen Years ago, Gila Cory kept &111111 ia We 
• HOUIII, that wu almolt a Natural Fool : which JlaD 1¥4 
I suddenJJ. A Jury Willi impannel'd llpOD him, ...., 
'whom W'lll Dr. z~ Endieol; who fouud the-
1 braised to Death, and hariDg cloddera of Blood about Ilia 
'Hart. The Jury, whereof aeveral are ;ret alive, ~ 
' in the man Murdered; but 11 if aome Enohantmeat hid 
'bindred the Proaeoution of the Matter, the Ooan Pl. 
'aeeded not apiDit Gaa Corr, tho' it 001t him a great deU 
'of Kon:r to get o8'." Thua the Stor)'. 
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T HE &1Jtlf'6ftd tMid Worthy .A.uthor, lw.tJing at tile 
DiM:tWn. of Hil EXCELLENCY tile Gown&otw, 

tJOfM Ohlig«l tM Publielc, tU to gitYJ 30'ITie Aceotmt of the 
Svffmng• brouglt vpon the Countrey bg Witchcraft; aftd 
of the Pr,ola tJJIW:It.lw.ve paaw:l upon ~al E~for 
the &M&e: 

Upma Penual tllt:nof, JY, flnd the mattm-1 of Fact aftd 
B~ Truly rtpOrl«l. .And a Proaptet giWJJ of tlt.l 
Methods of Conviction, VIed in tlt.l Proctedinga of tM 
COtlrl at Salem. 

Boston, Octob. 11. 
1692. 

William Stoughton, 
Samuel Sewall 

BUT is Net~~-&.gl4fld, the only Christian Oountrey, 
that hath undergone such Diabolical Molestations 1 

No, there are other Good people, that have in this way 
been harassed ; but none in oircumstanoee more like to 
0...., than the people or God, in Sweedla.nd. The story ia 
a very Famous one ; and it comes to apeak Engliah by the 
Acute Pen of the Excellent and Renowned Dr. HOf"Mde. 
I aball only single out a few of the more .Memorable p8lll8geB 

therein Occurring; and where it agreea with what hap
pened among Olll'll8lvea, my Reader shall understand, by 
my inserting a Word of every such thing in tilad W.rtttt. 

L It was in the Year 1669 and 1670, That at Jfolwa 
in StiiUdlatad, the J9tbill by the help of l!lllitrf)es, com
mitted a 'ID08t horrible outrage. Among other Inatanoee of 
Helliah Tyranny there exercised. One was, that Hundreda 
of their~ werell8Uallyin the Night.fetchedfnml their 
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Lodging~, to a Diabolical Belldenoal, u a pllloe fMt 
called, Bloeitlla, where the HOIIIten that 10 Bpirltecl ~ 
tl:tmptfb them aU DUIDJler ot Waya to a..adau ,.... 
them. Yea, 111ch ,.. the perilloua Growth ot tbia JV'W. 
crqft, that Peraona of Qualit7 bepn to eend their Obildla 
into other Countries to avoid it. 

n. The Inbabitante had earneetlf aoaght God 'bJ 
tltalrt; and ~rt their Aftliction QtoRtinueb. Wba
upon Jubgrt had a Special Qtoanniuion to W IIIII 
root out the Helliah Crew ; and the rather, beeaDBe aaoeblr 
County in the Kingdom, which had been 10 moleeted,..,.. 
tlelivered upon the Execution of the WifcMI. 

III. The enmination, W88 began with a n., 44 
•umiliation ; appointed by Authority. Whereupoa tiMI 
Oommiaaionen 4ltotUJUlting, how they might reaiet eaDb a 
Dangeroua Flood, the $utfrting Qt1Jilbtm, were inlt 
Examined; and tho' the7 were Quemoned One 'by .., 
apart, 7et their 19ttlatationJ illl ilgmb. !'lie 
fllllikf)n Aooua'd in theee Declarations, were the Bl
amined ; and tho' at fi.nJt they obatinatel7 JDmifll, Jet at 
length man7 of them ingenioual7 QtonfrtJtb the Truth of 
what the children had said ; owniDg with Tears, that tile 
Mil, whom they call'd Loeyla, had $topt their 
JlloutJ)J ; but he being now Gont from them, tbef 
oould No l.oagn Qtonuat the Buaineea. The tJriDp 
by them Sttnobtltbgrb, moat wonderfully Sgmlr wldl 
what other Witcllea, in other p1acea had confeaaed. 

IV. They ccmte.ed, that they did uae to <traU 1q1011 
the Jltbil, who thereupon would ttan» them awar, ovw 
the Top! of Houaea, to a Green Meadow, where they P" 
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themselves unto him. Only one of them said, That some
times the DMJil only took away her ,$ttmgtb, leaving her 
tiolJ» on the ground; but abe went at other times in t:Job» 
too. 

v. Their manner was to oome into the Q!'amm of 
people, and fetch away their children upon Beaete, of the 
Devi1a providing: promising §inr C!tloatf)s anti other 
Fine Tbinga unto them, to inveagle them. They said, 
they never had power to do thUB, till of late ; but now the 
Devil did tJlaJJUt and tirat them, if they did not gratifle 
him, in this piece of Mischief. They said, they made 11116 

of allrorts of fnsttummts in their J oumeys I or .lllltn, 
of tirasts, of Josts; the Men they commonly laid asleep 
at the place, whereto they rode them ; and if the chil
dren mentioned the Jllamrs of them that stole them 
away, they were miserably .SCUtgrb for it, until rome of 
them were killed. The jjubgrs found the marks of the 
Lashes on rome of them; but the Witches said, ti:'tV 
bJoulb 4l!)uickt,Q banis1). Moreover the Children would 
be in ~ranp §its, after they were brought Home frow 
these Transportations. 

VI. The §itst tr'ing, they said, they were to do at 
Blockvla, was to give themselves unto the Devil, and 17 obJ 
that they would ~rve him. Hereupon, they rut tf.Jm 
Singns,andwith tiloob writtheir j'lamrsinhistiook. 
And he alao caused them to be tiaptiStb by such t)tltsts, 
as he had, in this Horrid company. In some of them, the 
.ftlattt of the rut §ingrc was to be fotwd; they BRiel, 
that the Devil gave .ftlrat and mnnk, aa to Thtm, so to 
the Ohildren they brought with them : that afterwards 
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their Custom wu to Ikuw before him; and ....,. -a 
cur« moat horribly; they aid, that the Devlllhow'd tiMa 
a greM, Frightful, Omel 1JnJgor&, telling them, If ttq 
confturlJ an» tr:f)ing, he would let looee that Greai 
Devil upon them; they added, that the Devll had a C!tOutCt, 
and that when the Jubps were coming. he told them, tf 
bloullJ till ~nn au ; and that aome of ~ bad 
S.tttmptllJ to Jllutbrt"' ~ubps, but coulll nat. 

VII. Some of the C!tf)illlun, talked much of a Ultflt 
S.ngrl, which did aae to SotllilJ them, what the Devll had 
bid them to do, and auuu them that theee doiDp woalcl 
llot lut tong; but that what had been done wu IJ8l"' 
mitted for the wickedneaa of the People. Thia Ull'itl 
S.ngrl, would aometimea reecue the Children, tiom eotq 
tn, with the Witchea. 

VIIL The Witches conflll!lled many miachiefi done b,r 
them, declaring with what kind of 1Bntf)antrlJ troall, 
they did their Hiachiefi. Theyaought especially to tat * 
Jlltnilltet of Eljtla.U, but could nol But aome of them 
said, that 111ch ae they wounded, would JtJr trcobmlr, 
upon or before their Execution. 

IX. The .iubgrs would laiD have aeen them ahow 
aome of their trtids ; but they Unanimously declared, 
that, ~" tfJr» f)ab confrorb, all, they found all their 
fll!li~aft gone; and the Deril then appraulJ beq 
tl:tttitllt unto them, threatning with an Jton Soft. to 
tlmut them into a Burning Pit, if they peraillted in their 
Ooofeaeion. 

X. There were dilcovered no leu than ~ attd 
tea Witchee in One Village, fbttr anb tblmt» of whiob 
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fad» cnfft~Jing their CrimM, were condemned to dy. 
The red, (fDIU pretending abe W88 with Ohild) were aent 
to ~ where moet of them were afterwards executed. 
l'ifteen Children, which conf81118d themaelvea engaged in 
tbfl W'ltiohery, dyed aa the reat. Six and Thirty of them 
..,.,_ .W aud NIMayeara of Age, who had been le111 
pilty, 1l'8l'e forced to rnn the Gantlet, and be lashed on 
tbeir banda once a Week, for a year together ; twenty 
man who bad leu inclination to theae Infernal enterpriaee, 
1nll8 luhed with Rode upon their Handa for three Snn
daye together, at the Ohurch door; the number of the 
leduoed Children, W88 about three hundred. Thia C01UII8, 

topther with tlta»m, in all the Ohurches thro' the King
dom, illued in the deliverance of the Country. 

XL The moet Acoompliahed Dr. H~ inaerta a moat 
wi8e caution, in hia preface to thia Narrative, aaya he, 
cAire u t10 Pahlic Calamity, but eorru ill pwpU, tDill urw 
~wa of the tad~ aAd ma..b uu of ilfw 
e.\ftr 011111 fJflll. ,· u Thieves ~ M l&ouu w 1o1m u 011 

Ji'W, will dtGl ~Mat cAq can. And he mentiona a Be
marbble Story of a young Woman, at l1toc&lm, in the 
year 1676, WhoiiCCUied her own Mother of being a Witch; 
and 11r0re positively, that abe had carried her away in the 
Njpt ; the poor Woman W88 burnt upon it: profeuing 
her innocency to the last. But tho' abe had been an m 
Woman, yet it afterwarda prov'd that abe waa not ncA an 
one ; for her Daughter came to the J udgea, with hideoul 
Lamentationa, Oonfeuing, That abe had wronged her 
Mother, out of a wicked apite against her; whereupon the 
Judpt gave order for her Eseeution too. 
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But, eo much or these thiDgl; And, Dow, Ltml, ..a 
tAae Labov.n of tl&y SmHJflt, Projitahle lo U., Peapk. 

MATTBB ()lOTTBJ) IN T.IIB TJW.LB. 

NnorrDN Witches have been Executed at N-.Ert(/l«ttd. 
ODe of tbem was a Minister, and two Minister& more are 
Aooua'd. There ia a hundred Witches more in Prilou, 
which broke Priaon, and about two Hundred more an 
Aooua'd, aome H~m of great EetatN in Boston, have beeD 
aocua'd for Wiklacrt.ift. ThOBe Hundred now in PriloD 
&co~U~'d for Witches, were Committed by fifty of themae!Tea 
being Witcnu, aome of Boston, but moat about SaJm..IDCl 
the ToWDB Adjacent. Mr. I'11.Cf't0M Jfatl&w has Publilhed 
a Book about Witchcraft, occasioned by the late Trials of 
Witches, which will be speedily printed in .l.ottdtn& by Jolta 
~. 

THE DEVIL DISCOVERED. 

2 Oor. n. 11. We are 710t 1~ of hu DEVICZB. 

OUR Bleeaed Saviour has bleaaed 1111, with a COUDiil, aa 
Wholaome and aa Needful aa any that can be given 

1111, in Matti&. 26. 41. Watth ar&d Pray, that yee E,.,. twC 
into Temptatilm. AI there ia a Tempting Flu/&, and a 
Tempting World, which would seduce ua from Our Obe
dience to the lAws of God, ao there ia a Busy Deftl, who 
ia by way of Eminency called, The Tm.ptw ,· becauae by 
him, the TemptatiOD of the Fluh and the 1Y orld 1118 

managed. 
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It is not OM Devil alone, that has Cunning or Power 
enough to apply the Multitudes of Temptations, whereby 
M11.nkind is daily diverted from the Service of God; No, 
the High Places of Our Air, are Swarming full of those 
Wicked Spirits, whose Temptations trouble us; they are 
so many, that it seems no less than a. Legi<m, or more than 
twelve thousands may be spared, for the Vexation of one 
millerable man. But because those Apostate Angels, are 
all United, under one Infernal Monarch, in the Designs of 
Mischief, 'tis in the Singular Number, that they are spoken 
of. Now, the Devil, whose Malice and Envy, prompts 
him to do what he ca.n, that we may be as unhappy as 
himself, do's ordinarily use more Fraud, than Force, in his 
aasaulting of us; he that assail'd our First Parents, in a 
Serpent, will still Act Like a Serpent, rather than o. Linn, 
in prosecuting of his wicked puPposes upon us, and for us 
to guard against the Wiles of the Wicked 0-M, is one of 
the greatest cares, with which our God has charged us. 

We are all of us liable to various Temptation& every 
day, whereby if we are carried aside from the strait Patlu 
of RigkteO'UB'MBs, we get all sorts of wounds unto our selves. 
Of Temptation&, I may say, as the Wise Man said, of MO'T'
tality ; . there is no discharge from that war. The Devils 
fell hard upon both Adams, nor may any among the Chil
dren of both, imagine to be excused. The Son of God 
Himself, had this Dog of Hell, barking a.t.Him; and much 
more may the Children of Men, look to be thus Visited; 
indeed, there is hardly any Temptation, but what is, CCYmr 
mon to Man. When I was consideri.pg, how to spend one 
Hour in P..aising a. most Effectual and Profitable Breast-
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vorl; lpiDBt the iDnlMa of thla BDam,r, I peneift4 tt 
woald be done, by a abort ..,.. to tbia. 

0AD. 

lJ'7I4t tiN dON Ultllll Ketboda of Temptatloa. Wf4 
trlaicA eM Po""" of .DtJriM11 tlo GIIGtll4 eAe OhillhA tf 
Jl•' 

The OrwintAiau, having upon the Apoatlea DlnaUaBt 
.Bzcommanieated one of their Society, who had III8I!W 
hil Mother-in-law, & thia, u it is thought, whi1e bil Oft 
Father 'W8I Living too ; the Apostle eDCl0111'1pB them to 
Be-edmit that man, upon his very deep and alwp B. 
~. He gives divers ReaaoDa of hil ~ 
thil unto them ; whereof one il, Lat Sa.ta.IAowld gt!l atJ. 
fltiiiiQge of tAm&; lor, had the man milcarried, under mt 
Bigour of the Sentence continued upon him, after hla .a.. 
~ 'tia well if the Church it.telfhad not quickJJ &Ilea 
to piecel thereupon ; besure, the SllOOeM of the Goepel W 
been more than a little Incommoded. The A.poatle apaa 
thil occuion intimate., That Satmt baa bia Dlflica; bJ 
which wonlaze mea.ut, Artificea or Oontrivaneea 111184 tbr 
the Dtx:Miff(J of thoae that are Tteated with them weD. N 
what ahalla do that we DU1f come to thJa 0~ 
.A*'t&mtm~, We Mil 'IIDilfi"'J"fJN of EJa.IM'•IJeWJu '[N• 
Mw.Ao.iai~] 

Traly, the De'ril baa JlilU NOCMdi ,..,., ; and it will 
be impouible for ua, to run over all the s~ 
and Polieia of our Aclvenary. I ahall only attempt 
a finr Obeervationa upon the T~ of our Laid 
J .. Obrilt: who wu !I'ItltpWd ill all t.\tAg. lta 
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unto us, ezcept in. our Sim. When we read the Temp
tatiO'TliJ of our Lord Jesus Christ, in the Fourth Chapter 
of HattMw There, Thence, you will understand, what 
was once counted. so difficult ; Even, The way of a Ser
pent upo~& the Rock. There are certain Ancient and 
Famous Methods which the Devil in hie 1'emptatimuJ, 
does mostly accustome himself unto; which is not eo much 
from any Barrenness, or Sluggishness in the Devil, but 
beeause he has h!W. the Encouragement of a, Probatum ut, 
upon those horri4 Methods. How did the Devil &BB&ult 
the First .Adam? It was with Temptations drawn from 
Plea&ure, and Profit, and Honour, which, as the Apostle 
notes, in 1 Jok. 2. 16, are, .All that i& in the World. With 
the very same temptations, it was, that he tell upon the 
Second .Adam too. Now, in those Tempf.ation&, you will 
see the more U&ual Methods, whereby the Devil would be 
Ensnaring of us; and I beseech you to attend unto the fol
lowing Admonitions, as those Warning& of God, which the 
Lives of your souls depend upon your taking of. 

There were especially Three Remarkable A.eeaulte of 
Temptatiom, which the Devil it seems, visibly made upon 
our Lord ; after he had been more invisibly for Forty dayee 
together Tempting of that Holy One ; and we may make 
a few distinct Remarks upon them all. 

§ The first of our Lords three Temptations is thus re
lated, in Mat. 4. 3. He was an Hungt"!/ ,- and when the 
Tempter came to kim, he aaid, If thou be the Son. of Cod, 
Command that the&e Ston.ta be made Bread. 

From whence, take these Remark&. 
I. The Devil will ordinarily make our Conditions, to be 
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the Advantages of hia Teap~ WheG our IMd wM 
HVff{Jf11, thenBrwP./ Bread/ lhaJ1 be aD tile 0, ot ... 
Temptation; the Devil puts him upoD a Wl'Oitlltep, All- tl-. 
getting of Br«Ml. There is no Condition, but what._ 111-
deedeomeHwagwaccompanyingofit; and the Detil_. 
what it il, that we are a_,., for. One maua Ooaditbt 
makeahimHagerfor Prefennenta,or Employmenta,UlOdailr 
mana matee him Hw.ger tor Oaab or Land, or Tnde, 
another mana makes him Hw.ger for Merriments, or Diftl'o 
lions: And the Condition of every .A.ftlic:ted HaD. mabl 
him Hvnger with Impatience for Deliverance. Now tile 
DevilwillbeauretosuithiaPel'lwuionewithourC'~ 

When be has our Oondiei<m to apeak with him, & for him, 
then thinks he, I am nw11 tAM man will tw111 A.rhalo •• 
PropoMJZ./ Hence, if men are in P~, the Deril 
will tempt them to Forgetfuln8118 of God ; if tbe,y are ID 
.4.dvmity, he will tempt them to Murmuring at God; m 
all the expreaaiona of those impieties. Wile .4.gv wu 
aware of this ; in Prot~. 30, 9. says he, if a man be Nl, 
he ahall be tempted, co ckfty God, attd lt'J)', vAo u fAc 
Lord1 if a man be Poor, he shall be tempted, co 11«11, Gfttl 
ca.1w c.\e N a.m.a of God in mU.. The Devil will talk llilio
abJ,y ; if you ponder your Conditiou, you Dl&f ezpect 1011 
aba1l be tempted agreeably thereunto. 

IL The Devil doea often manage his ~ b,y 
nrging of our N«untia. Our Lord, w8a thWI by the 
Devil bawl'd upon; You t«&At Bread, cznd you'll.tarw. tf 
;, my way you get it ftOt. The Devil will show eome for
bidden thing unto us, and plead concerning it, as of Bread 
we Wl8 to say, ic mwt be Aad. Ntceaity baa a wcmtlert'ul 
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compulsion in it. You may see what Neceuity will do, if 
JOU read in lJeut. 28. 56. T~ fMIIJer fUid tM cklica~ 
Woma.n Q.f1Wng you, 1ur eye tAall be tNil ~ tM 
GAili/nn. that 1M tAall beartfor •~ •Mil eat clt.emfor 
111t.111t of all thing~. The Devil will pemvade 118 that there 
ia a N tJCality of our doing what he does propound unto 118 ; 

and then tho' the Laws of God about 118 were so many W all• 
of Stone, yet we shall break through them all. That little 
inconvenience, of our coming to beg our Bread, 0 what a 
fearful Representation does the Devil make of it I and when 
once the Devil aearee ue to think of a einful thing, it mwt be 
doru, we soon come to think, it may be ~ When the 
Devil baa frighted ue into an Apprehension, that it ia a 
Ne«ifu,l thing which we are prompted unto, he presently 
Eugages all the Faculties of our Souls, to prove, that it may 
be a Lawful one; the Devil told Erav, Y ov'U dye if yov 
don't .ell yotW Birtkri.gkt; the Devil told Aaron, You'll 
pvll all the p«Jpk about yovr rar&, if yov oo not cou7&fe. 

t~at~Ce their aupsratiticml," and then they comply'd imme
diately. Yea, sometimes if the Devil do but Feign a 
Neceeeity, be does thereby Gaia the Hearte of Men; he 
did but feign a Need, when be told Saul, the Cattel m'Uit 
be wpam, rmd t1u aanijlu mu be pr«ipitated, & be does 
but feign a Need, when he tells many a man, if yov dn no 

aennle toork Off, tJu Sabbath-day, and if yov doa't R ob 
God of kia evmif~U, yotiU Mm" ltdniat ia the world. .All 
the denials of God, in the world, uae to be from this Fallacy 
impoe'd upon us. It never can be neceeeary for 118 to 
violate any Negative Commandment in the Law of our 
God; where God eaya. tl&ov akalt aot, we cannot upon any 

• 
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pretence replf, I ...,, Bat the DetD. will pill a ....r 
formidable aud aatolliabiog lace ofl18C811iQ'llpiD ...,fl; 
thoee ...thomu.able tAitlgt, w.\tci tft Aslt(fll fo "'-.., rl 
(}od,. He'Jl18f nothiDg to ua abont, the oae tbbtg ....., 
ful; but the petite &Dd the 1101'1'1 N~ ol tblnradll,. 
he'll aet oft' with moet blood.f Ooloan of H...,. • 
will not ..,., 'til~ /Of' rou Co 1114...,_ tM ,__ 
of your God, a.tttl NCtWe t.V welfare of your 8oal ; bat heS 
aay, 'til fNCUifJf"!!/Of' JOt' to lc.p iA vitlr. pw N.;q46~ 
and tAa.& yw. tJ.fld row• raa.y Acaw a. good IA.;,g ___, 
tMm. 

m . The Devil doea inailluate hla IDOIIt Hom"ble !' .... 
tatiotu, with pretenee, of much FritftdMip &Dd K..._ 
for us. He aeemed very uuwilliDg that our Lord.lllacJGid 
want any thing that might be comfortable b-him; bllt,. M. 
wu a Dml atilll The Dt:tJi/.lattera our Mother Bw, •If 
he waa desirous to make her more Happy th&D her Kabr 
did; but there waa the DMZ in that lattelf. 8tlb ....... 
faJJ.ere Nomt~~&,--to Salute men with profera to do all 
manner of Service for them ; and at the IIIUD8 time to BtU 
them u Joa.b did ...tblwr of old; thia is jiJit Jib the D..a, 
and the Dtftl tmly baa ID&Il1 Children that Imitate bim 
in it. Some verr .Aft'ectiouate 'J.'hinga were apobn CIDCI 

unto our Lord ; Lard, be it fa.r fro• tlla, cAat MoM 
'llt.otddut w,fw llftJ 1'roubkl Bnt our Lords Annerwu, 
in Mat. 16. 23. Get. eiiM bditttl me, Sa.ta.ta. The Dml 
willeay to a man, I tJIOt4ld haN tAu to COMIIle tll.r ow 
]J&Urett, a.tttl I would haw Trovhk to be fa.r ~ ...._ 
He apeab these Fa.ir TAirrqt, by the Mouths of our pro
f-.ed Frienda unto u, aa he did by the Tongue of • 
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Speckled Snake unto our Deluded Parents at the flrat. But 
all this while, 'tie a Direction that baa been wiaely given 
us ; W'Am he •ptah fair, Btliew him flOC, for then tJre 

BetHm Abominatiotu in hi. Hearl. 
IV. Things in themaell"ea ..4lwflltJbU and C~ietat, 

are oftentimes turned into sore Temptatiotu by the Devil. 
He pret18'd our Lord unto the making of Bread; Why, 
that verr thing waa afterwarda done by our Lord, in the 
Miracles of the Loavu; and yet it is now a motion of the 
Devil, Pray, make thyBelf a Little Bread. The Devil will 
frequently put men by, from the doing of a MJ«mCJbZ. 
Duty; but howt Truly by putting us upon another Due,, 
which may be at that juncture a most U~le Thing. 
It is said in Eccl. 8. 5. A Wile Mam !earl d~ llotA 
Time tmd Jvdgme11.t. The I ll-Timing of good Thing&, 
is One of the chief' Intregnee, which the Devil baa to 
Prosecute. The Devil bimlle~ will Egg us on to many a 
Duty; and why 10 t But because at that very Time a more 
proper and Useful Duty, will have a SupwBed«u given 
thereunto. And, thus there are many Things, whereof 
we can aay, though no more than this, yet 10 much u this, 
They are LaUJfol om-•, by which Lawful Thing&-Ptri
""" Omne•. Where shall we find that the Devil baa laid 
our most fatal Snares1 Truly, our Snares are on the Bed, 
where it is LaUJ,ful for us to Sleep ; at the Bf.JM'd, where 
it is Ltw!ful for us to Sit ; in the Cup, where 'tis Lawfvl 
to Drink; and in the Shop•, where we have lAM.ful Busi
ness to do. The Devil will decoy us, unto the utmoet 
Edge of the Liberty that is Lawful for us ; and then one 
Little puah, hurries us into a Tranagreesion againat the 
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Lord. ADd the Dml br ImitfBg ua to a 1AIIfiW iflllia 
at a wroog time for it, ~- 111 ander farthel' ......_.. 
ment of Guilt before God. 'Tie Lavftd tor People to • 
Recreatione; but in the EmaiDg of the Lords n.,, or ,_ 
Morning of aDy Day, hcnr EDmariDc ue th8J' I '1'be 
Dml t.heD too coJDIDOIIly bean part in the 8porl It Pfo. 
"'*'"*' Daneirag were Lawful; though a1moat .U tt. 
Ohristian Ohurchea in the World, have made a 8oiDcJal ol 
it ; yet for Perao11.1 to go preaently from a &naor. W a 
~. ia to do a thiDg, which Doubtlela the Dwilmu. 
good Earnings of. 

V. To di&trt&Bt Goda Providence and Protectioa, II .. 
of the worst thiDgs, into which the Devil bfhiiT-.eati9111 
would be hurrying of UB. He would fain han driven OR 

Lord unto a Suspicion of Gods care about Him, laid tile 
Devil, You may dy for lad: oflJread, V JOI' do IIOt loci 
6eftw a.fter yuwr Nlf, tb God ia liM to do for fOIL I• 
ia an usual thing for Persona to dispair of Godl F""""' 
Oa.rs CoDcerning them ; they torture themeelTell wi~ die. 
tracting and amazing Fears, that they aba1l come to ....a 
before they ely ; Yea, they eveu. Baf with J01141, in Oblp. 
2. '· I a.m cat ovt af 1M sight of God; He won, look 
after me I But it ia the Devil that ia the Author of.U IIIDh 
M:elancholly Buggeatiou in the minda of men. It fa a 
thought that often raieela Feaver in t.he Heartll of JlanWI 
Pet110D8, when Chargee grow upon them ; God will ,..,. 
1M abk in tlu vay of mr Oallirag, to fo«l at&d clotJt.\ Gil 
my Littl4 FolA. It is a thought with which .Ag«l per10111 

are often tormented, Tllo' God .W. all my dGya ~ 
ltlpplied m~, y.t I.W 1M pWW 1riiA Stlraitl b¢N I 
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come to mg Juu.'I"'M1JI end. 'Til a malici0118 Devil that 
raises these Evil II'Urmim&g& in the hearts of Hen. And 
80metimea a distemper of Body aft'orda a Lodging for the 
Devil, from whence be shoots the cruel Bomba of auch 
Fierg T/uni{Jl&u into the minds of many other peraoDI. 
With auch thoughts does the Devil cbooee to peraecute us; 
because thereby we come to Forfeit what we Qwnion. 
We Que~tion the Care of God, and 80 we Forfeit it, until 
perhaps the Devil do utterly drown."' i" Pmlitior&. Our 
God says, Tnut in the Lord, aRd do good, aRd wrilg 
thou akalt be fed. But the Devil aaya, drm't gm4 tni8C W. 
God ,· be afraid that gou Mall Mt ~ f«l; and thus he 
hinders men from the doing of Good. 

VI. There ia nothing more Frequent in the T41111ptc&tiou 
of the Devil, than for our .AdoptiOt& to be doubted, because 
of our .A.jftictiOt&. When our Lord was in hia Penury, then 
says the Devil, If tMu be the BOt& of God; he now makes 
an If, of it ; What 1 the SOt& of God, aRd Mt be ahl~ to 
QorMIItlft(/. a IJit of IJreo.d/ Thua, when we are in VfJrf 
Aftlietive Circumstances, this will be the Devils Inference, 
Tlwtl art 7IOt a Child of God. The Bible says in Reb. 
12. 7. If gqM tm! c~. it il a Jwould. tAat go. 
can't be Cl&ildrm. Sinoe he can't Rob us of our fJrac., 
he would Rob us of our Joy; and therefore having Aeeoaed 
us unto God, he then Aoou888 God unto ua. When Ilf'YMl 

was weak and faint in the Wilderness, then did .AmaW 
aet upon them ; just 80 does the Devil 118t upon the people 
of God, when their Losses, their Oroelee, their Exerciaes 
have Enfeebled their Souls within them ; and what says 
the Devil1 E'en the same that was mutter'd in the :F..u- ot 
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the AfBicted JoiJ, It woe c1Mt C.V UprigAMat u/ 6\g .,.., 
~'/pray ~Me, wl&oewr~ 6MgiftfiDCifiii
Ifthou wrc a CAild of Cod, He IIIOt&ltl _. ~ ..... 
viM nc.\ TutifJIOIIiel of AU I~ Tbil fa tba 
Logie ol the Devil; and he thus interrupta tiW ~ 
and that Ohearfulneu whemrith we aboald ...,. d. will 
of God. 

Vll. To dispute the Divine OrigiDal and A.uthoritJ el 
Goth Word, is not the leaat of thoee T~ 11'16 
which the Devil troublee us. God from Heavea, W 
newly aaid unto our Lord, tAu u my Btlmltxlllora ; hi 
now the Devil would have him to make a diapate of it. 1/ 
tAou be the &m of Cod. The Devil d1U'It not be eo Jaa. 
pudent, and Bruen fac'd, aa to bid men 1118 P~ 

Language, WAo u the Lord, tAac I Mould o6q Ail toiN I 
But he will whisper into our Eara, what he did 1lllto aar 
Mother Bw of old, Ie u not 1M lArd 1.\at Aal.\ .._ 
vAat )'Off call AU W onl. The Devil would have mea ., 
unto the &npttwe, what they aid unto the ~ ill 
Jer. 4:3. 2. TAOII apmkut fol-ly; tAe Lord ow God AatA 
not tent t.V. Co tp«Ji tMat llwM mylt tm1o "'; & he woaLl 
fain have eecnt & cuned Misgivings in our heute, fMI 
t/Wtg•areualto~aoa IM~Aai"JI"t!••W 
.-. The Devil would with all hie heart make Oll8 huae 
Bonefire of all the Biblee in the world ; & he hu got 
Millioua of pmecutora to tJIIUt Ai• itl 1M ~ flf 
~ "'~ book. It t«U 1M devil ot~c. itl tAe 1ot1gw 
of a Papi.l, that 017'd out, .A plagw on tAU bib~.; 'IAU 
'tit cAc&e doa all ow ..ucAUf. But becauae he cu't s,. 
prul tbia Book, he .. ~ to DilgrtMJe it all that he 
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can. Altho' the Scripture carriea ita otM ~ with 
it, and be all over, 10 pure, 80 great, 80 true, and 10 power
ful, that it ia impoaible it should proceed from any but 
God alone; yet the Devil would gladly bring 80me Dileredit 
upon it, aa if it were but some Ht11N1AN C~; 
Of nothing, ia the Devil more desirous, than this; That we 
ebould not count, Chfyt ao precioua, HtoNt~t& 10 Glorioua, 
HtU 10 Dreadful, and Sin ao odious, aa the Scripture baa 
declared it. 

§ The Second of our Lords Three Temptatiou, ia 
related after this manner, in Mat. 4. 5, 6. TAM 1M Dt.flil 

taketh l&im up, into 1M Holy City, tutd Ntteth Ai• '9'0'1 
a Pinack of tlu Ttmpu ~· aftd NitA tmto Aim, if cAow 1M 
t/&4 Sort of God, ca~t lAy twl.f dotm; ftw ic u "'"""" 
He lkall give 111 .A:ttgell cl&arge concemitag tAee, and M& 
tluir land•, thq Mall b«w tMe up, 1m -at aay eirtw t.AoM 
datA tky Foot agam.t a Stone. 

From whence take these R~. 
I. The placea of the greatest Holineu will not aeeure ua 

from Annoyance by the Tempta.Ciou of the Devil, to the 
greatest wickedneu. When our Lord WBB in the Holy 
City, the Devil fell upon him there. Indeed, there ia now no 
proper Holineu of Plm:u in our Days; the Signs and Keane 
of Gods more apecial Presence are not under the Gospel, 
ty'd unto anycertainplacu: Nevertbeleaa there arepllulu, 
where we uae to enjoy much of God ; and where, altho' 
God visit not the P~ for the Bake of the Pl4cu, yet 
he visits the Placuforthe Bake of the Ptrtt~~&~. But, I am to 
tellyoutbattheDevilwillviaitth018PlacaandbeBtPweou 
there. No Plaa, that I know of, baa got IUCb a Sp.ll 
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upon it, aa wiD always keep tbe Devil eat. Tbe .ar-.. 
H(WM wherein we .!amble tor the Wonhip ot God, II 
ftll'd with 111ADY Holf People, aad maDT Ho1J O*t 1M! 
continually; but if our Bye~ were 10 reflDed aa the l3et ,_. 
ot the Prophet had hill of old, I ll1lppOI8 welboald acnr
a Throug of Dllflill in this Vflr1 place. The .Apqlde .. 
intimated, that ADgela eome in ~ 111; tMre • 
Aupla it 118811111 that bark, how I PrwtltOA, aod how J'* 
H«<ll', at this Hoar. And our own lid Bxperieaoe i1-
to intimate, That the Dwila are likniae ~ 
here. It Ia Reported, in Jo6 1. fi • .,_ 1M Sou qf Qt4 
O'MM lo pr"UMt ~wa "--urw cA. Lord, 8alcua _,. 
&z.o tiiiiiUfl9 IMm. When we are in our Ohurch-AIIemllBit, 
0 how many IJmz., do you imagine, oroud in amq 111 t 
There ia a DetJil that rocb on to Sleep, there il a DtMJ 
that makea another to be thinking a( he acaroe Jmon wW 
bimlelf; and there ia a D.U, that mab another, to 118 
pleaaiDg himaeJ! with wanton aud wicked SpecuJ._ 
It ia &lao pol8ible, that we have our Clottltl, or oar &.cfia. 
g1oriouly perfumed with DevotiODB ewrr day; bll~-... 
caa we abut the Devil out of them t No, Let. ua go..._. 
we will, we aba1l atillfind a Devil nigh unto 111. Oatr. 
when we oome to Heaven. we ahall be out of hilll'eiiiCil ilr 
ever; 0 tM.fawl DMl; w t.W'll got.g wA.re IAoM OMII 
t10t 001111! He waa hiaBed out of P~ and aba1l ..,. 
enter it any more. Yea, :more ~ ao, when the 8'• 
J~ oomea down into the Higll. Placa of our Air, 
from whence the Devil ahall then be b&Diahed, there aWl 
be no Devil within the Walls of that HolJ OitJ. .A-. 
llwA ao lmd. J....., CorM t.ld:lr. 
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II. Anyotheracknowl~ents oftheLordJesua Christ, 
wDl be permitted by the Temptations of the Devil, provided 
thoee Acknowledgments of him, which are True and Full, 
may be thereby prevented. What was it, that the Devil 
hurried our Lord Jeans Christ unto the Top of the Teapl. 
for 9 Surely it could not meerly be to find Pm:ipicu; azrr 
part of the Wildem6118 would have aft'orded TAem. No, 
it was rather to have Sputator1. And why so, Why, the 
carnal J ewa had an Expectation among them ; that .Bli4a 
waa to fly from Heaven to the Temple ; and the Devil 
aeems willing, that our Lord should be cry'd up for Elial, 
among the giddy multitude; or any thing in the World, 
tho never so considerable otherwise, rather than to be re
ceived as the Ohriat of God. The Devil will allow hie 
Followers to think very highly of the Lord J eaua Christ ; 
0 but he is very lothe to have them think, All. We read 
in Col. 1. 19. It luu pkaled ~Father, tJ&at in Him clwN 
Wndd all ftdna• dwll. But it is pleasing to the Devil 
that we deny something of the Immense F~ which 
is in our Lord. The Devil would eonfees to our Lord, 
1'/wu, arl tM Holy OM of God I but then he claps in, TAo.& 
arl JutU of N~; which was to conceal our Lords 
being JutU of BetlakMm, and 80 hie being, The .True 
Memah. All the Hert.U., and all the Peraecutions, that 
ever plagued the Church of God, have atill been, to strike 
at some Glmy of our Lord J eaua Ohriat. A Omu8T 
Entirely Acknowledged, will eave the Soule of them that 
80 Acknowledge Him; but, aaya the Devil, Wkakwr tidlt 
I murt not gitJe way to tAat. Aa they aay, The Devil makes 
Witches unable to utter all the Lord, Prayer, or some 
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IIICh s,.tem of Re1igioD, withoutiiOIIle ~ otfti 
thu the Devil will ClODiellt that we mar make •...,. lallf 
Ooafwion of the Lord Jeaua. Ohrilt ; only he ..m. han Ia 
to deprave U, at least in eome one lmporialat ArtWe. 
Some 0118 Honour, 101118 oue Oftice, ud eome one ~ 
,.... of the Lord Jeeua Ohriat, D11llt be alWifSleA _. 
acb.owledged, by thoae that will do u the Devil wodl 
ha't'e them. 

m RigA 8l4tioru in the Church of God, 1q mea OJ* 
to violent ud peculiar Tm&p~atiou of the De't'iL Whaa 
our Lord wu DJIOil the .PWJt:le, that ia DOt the .1'-, at 
Spirt, but the BaUlem.tmtl of the f'IIAplf, there did the 
Devil pester him, with eingalar Holeetaticma, and he thenba 
aeema to intend u Entanglement for the Jeft, • Will 
aa for our Lord. Believe me they that etaad lligb, CIIIIIIOt 
Btand ..te. The Devil ia • Nimrotl, • miPt.T Htmtoer; 
ud CODUDOD or little <hme, wiD. DOt aene hill Tam: be 
Ia a LM:at.Aats, of whom we lll&fll&f, u in Job n. M. 
He 6Moldl all Aigl t/Wnga. Men of high Attailt!Mltl, 
and Ken of high Employment&. in the Church of God. 
maat look, Jib P*t', to be more Bift«l, ud lib P.W. to 
be more B•f*d than other Men. Fmuae a-IW
•* JfOAtu.--The Devil can raise a Storm, wbea Gocl 
permitteth it. but u for thoae Men that lltaDd near u..,., 
the J>eyn will attack them with hia moat cruel 1torma of 
Thunder ud LighteniDg. It wullll.id, ld Aim tAtac ,_. 
A\ ~ ltMll bat we 111&1 aay1 1'My tAtac .wed mo.e Algi, 
AtJw CGUI to lt.lie ...- lwd. The Devil ia a Golid.; 
and when he ftnda a CM.fltpior&, he'l be II1U'8 moat 8enlel:r 
to Oom"J:.te IUCh a :Man. He Ia for, KiUVitg tiiGtlf Birtll 
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'lllitJ& one ~tone; and he knows that he shall hinder a world 
of Good, and produce .a world of Ill, if once he can bring 
a Man Eminently Stationed into his Toyle. Hence 'tie 
that the Minitt~• of God, are more dogg'd by the Devil, 
than other persona are. Especially such Afini.Un, 88 

move in the highest Orb of Serviceableneee ; and most of 
all such Afi:,.ister• 88 have spent many yeart1 in Laudable 
Endeavours to be serviceable ; Those Ministers are the 
Star, of Heaven, at which the Tayl of the Dn1.gon, will 
give the most sweeping and m01t stinging strokes ; the 
Devil will find that for them, that shall make them W ali 
eoftly all their Days. These are the Men, that have 
ereepled, and vexed the Devil more than other Men ; for 
which the Devil baa an old Quarrel with them. 0 Neigh 
boura, little do you think, what black Daya of Mourning, 
and Faating, and Praying before the Lord, a Raging Devil 
does fill the lives of such Men of God withall. 

IV. The Devil will make a deceitful and unf&ithful1118 
of the &ripturu to make his Temptatiom forceable. When 
the Devil Solicited our Lo:rcl, unto an evil thing, he quoted 
the Ninety FW.t Psalm unto him, tho' indeed he faJJacioualy 
clip'd it, and maim'd it, of one clauee very material in it. 
0 never does the Devil make such dangeroua Paaaea at ua, 
88 when he does wrest our oum S'IJHJ'f'd out of our Handa, 
and puab TAat upon na. We have to defend ua, that 
Weapon in Eph. 6. 16. Tlae StiJO'f'd. of eM Spirit, which N 
eM word of God; but when the Devil baa that veey Weapon 
to fight ua with, he makes terrible work of it. When the 
Devil would poyaon men with falae Doctrin~•, he'l quote 
Scriptures for them; a~ himael( will have the Firlt 
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Chapter of JoAn alwaya iD his mouth. WheD the De9D 
would perawade men to vUe ..detiou, he1 quote Scripture~ 
for them; he'l encourap men to go on iD Sin, br ahowiDB 
them, where 'tis ll&id, ~ lnrd is rmdJ to Pfll'doa. I 
aay this, The one story of Daflid• Fall, iD the Bariptale, 
has been made by the Devil an Engine for the J)amnat.foa 

at many Millions. The DevU will fright men from doiJis 
thoee thinga, that are, tM Thing• of tl.eir Pt~t~Ce ,· but How I 
Be'l turn a ScripfMre into a Scare-crot~~ for theD1J Tbe 
Devil will fright them from all OODBtant Prayer to God, bf 
quoting that Scripture, The Sacrijb of tAe WicW, is • 
..dbominati<m to e'M Lord; the Devil will fight them trom 
the Holy Supper of God, by quoting that Scripture, He 
chat Batt and Drmltt vnfiiOrl.hily, Eo.tl a!ld DrV&Iu .._ 
nation to himtelf. Aud thus the Devil will by some abaaed 
Scripture, Terrifie the Children of God ; the Scripture ie 
written aa we are told, Ji'or ovr Comfort; but it ill quoted 
by the Devil, for our terror. Bow many Godly I:Joala 
have been cast into ainful Doubts and Feara, by the Dm1a 
foolish gl081188 upon that Scripture, He chat ~ ia 
DamfUJfl; and that, tAe fearfvl Moll haw tl.eir portio. 
M tJu bvming lob: The Devil sometimes has play'd the 
Pr«U:her, but I aay, BI1IIM'I all tilly Boult 111AM .-G 

Fool it Preacliing. 
V. Grievous and Pulling Hurries to Sllf-Jlvrvltw are 

none of the emalleat outrages, which the DevU iD hia 
Tm.ptatWftl commits upon ua. Why did the Devil 8&1 to 
wr Lord, Catt tAg ~lf dolcm, but iD hopes that our Lord 
would have broke his Bonee, in the fall1 The Devilieaa 
Old Jfr.r~Mrtr ,· and he lovee to Jfwder men j but DO 
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Mtl#'f/.w gives him ao much satisfaction, as that which at 
his instigation, men perpetrate upon themselves. We see 
that such as are BWiitcW and Pouuud by the Devil, do 
quickly lay violent hands upon themselves, if they be DOt 
watched continually, and we see that when peraons ha?e 
begun that .lJtmatural busineu of ltillif11J tiwmMdt~U, there 
ia a Prett:rna.tvral Stupendioua Prodigioua .A!aiatance, by 
the Devil given thereunto. When -people are going to 
Harm themselves, we call upon them, like those to the 
Jailor, in .Actal6. 28. Do tky~e{f no harm/ And we haft 
this Argument for it, It is tM Devil that it draggiftg oJ 
you to this mitchiej; but 'Will you btliew, 'Will yow obef 
aucA an one tu tM Dtt!il is 1 What was it that made Jwl.a. 
to strangle himself I We read it was when the DtJflil wt1o1 

in him. I suppose there are few Hlf-mvrrkrtra, but what 
are first very strangely fa.llen into the Devils banda ; aud 
poasibly, 'tis by aome Extraordinary Dieontmt againat 
God, or baclNliditng from him, that the Devil first entred 
into those disturbed Souls. Indeed, 110me Verf great Sainta 
of God, have aometimes had hideoua Boyls raiaed by the 
Devil in their minds ; untill they have e'en cry'd out wWl 
Job, I choole etrarJglif11Jmtlaer tka" IAJ~,· and aometimel 
the ill Humours or Vapours in the Bodies of such Good 
Men, do ao harbour the Devil that they have this woful 
motion every day thence made unto them ; Y ov mut iill 
your mj I you mvat I you mvat I But it is rarely 1111 
other than aSavl, an A bimtlek, an .Achi~.W, or a Jvdal ,· 
rarely any other, than a very Reprobate, whom the Devil 
can drive, while the man is Compoa Ntmtis, to Consum
mate sueh a Villany. Yea, no Ohild of God, in his Right 
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8eDiel ou go 10 far iD thil impie&y, 11 to be left ~ 
aU Time and Room fbr trae ~of the OriiDe J itfl 
... done, by DOlle bat thole that go flo the DeviL .A: 
-v......,.,., acted by ODe thM il 11pOD other .......... 
Beaaouble man, ill but lOCh an attempt of ne,... .,_ 
tile OGd that made him, .. 80IUI bat ODe ftJl1 of the Did 
cu be gallty o£ If any of ;rou are .Drlgooa'd by M 
Deril, 'IUlto the morderiDg of ::rour aelve~, 1n1 AIMee to 
J01l iB, 1JiM:loN il, RIWGZ il, tnaill tl Jnmcm ......,..,. 
ODe that Out bia own Throat amcmg u, Expired CQflrc: 
oat, 0 IAcat I W Cold/ 0 cMt I W Cold/ Yoa maylpCIII 
the Devil, ilrou'l 1'tll what he ie a doiDg ol 

VI. Preaumptuoua and Unwarr&DtabJe PrttU. of tbe 
me.ed God, are aome of thoee tbinp whereinto tbe Detl 
would t&iD hook Ul with hia 1'Mptatiou. Thia ,... that 
which the Deril would have brought our Lord 1UltQ, eftll 

.A ~ ofiM Lord ow Gotl. It ie the charge cl_. 
God upon Ul, iD .DM. 6. 16. no. WJU flOC 2'..., • 
lArd lAg God. But that which the Devil f'toiea, iB, to pat • 
upm 'l'ryMg in a ainfal war, whether OGd be aach a Gad 
• indeed he ia. 'Tie tme u to the 1V&JB of Obedienoe, 011r 

God •111 unto u, Prow 1nt1 ita eAnar IIIIIJI; fiy, ·~ 
I WOR'C ~ a good a "'Y Word. But thea there ~~e 
'W&JI of Prawnpua~~, wherein the Devil would haft 111 tb 
trie, what a OGd it iB, Willa tMo. .,. kw eo do. The 
Devil would baYe ua to trie the Purpoae or God, a'boa.• oar 
181.,.. or othera; bat howf Br goiDg to the Daftl himla1f; 
b,r0onlalting41frologwl, or FortwtN 1'tlltrl; orperhaJIIbr 
leWng the Ba"ble 6all open, to aee what ia the tim Baa-. 
we tight upou. The Deri1 would han 111 trie the Jfenr 
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of God, but howt By running into Da"f!M", which we have 
no call unto. He would have ua trie the Power of God ; 
but bow1 By looking for good things, without the uae of 
Means for the getting of them. He would have us trie 
the Juatice of God; but bow1 By venturing upon Sin in 
a 00'fMr, with an Imagination that God will never briug 
us out. He would have us trie the Promise of God ; bat 
how1 By Limiting the Lord, unto such or such a way of 
manifesting Himaelf, or else believing of nothing at all 
He would have us trie the Threatning of God ; but bow f 
By going on impenitently in thoae things, for which the 
Wrath 1Jf God cornu vpon tk Childrm of Dilobed"'""
Tbua would the Devil have ua to affront the MaJeety ot 
Heaven every day. 

VIL The Temptatiorta of the Devil, aim at puffing aud 
bloating of us up, with Pride; as much perhaps u aDf 
one iniquity. The Devil would have had Our Lord make 
a Vain gloriov, Discovery of himself unto the World, by 
Flying in tk air, so as no mortal can. Hoc I~Am;va 
wlit-the Devil would have us to soar aloft, and not onlJ 
to be above other men, but also to ktlov that we are eo, 
Pridt is the Devils own ain ; and be affects especiaiJy to 
be, The King omo tk Childrrt& of Prick, it is acautioD in 
1 Tim. 3. 6. A Pastor must not be ...t Nwie4; Lm 
being lifod up fl1ith Pride, He fall into tk coruiMI&fltUiola 
oftk Dml. (Svmmo ac Pio cum~ Hwu: Tem. 
Ltgamw noa Mitai.tri J"'vmu /) A.ooordingly, the Dm1 
would have us to be inordinately taken and moved with 
what EZ«llntciu our God baa bestowed upon us. If our 
E~tatu rise, he would have ua riae in our Spirit& too. U 
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we have been bl..ed with Beau'J, with~ 'Witlt 
Honour, with Buccea~, with Attire, with Spiritul Pdri. 
ledge~, or with Praiae-WOI'thy Perforuuuata; Ncnr ..,. 
theDe'ril, TAW: «Ay.VbettwtAa.«MrJI& Yea, t .. 
Devil would have ua arrogate unto our 1181T-, thole R.
~ which 11llllJy we were never owuen of; and .&.I 
qf a falM Gift. He would have us moreover to Thlld 
after Applause amo11g others that may aee Oar E~ 
aud be impatient if we are not accounted IOIIIHotlr· Ire 
would have ua furthermore, to aspire after IUCb. a ltgrwl. 
• God baa never yet aeen fitting for ua; ud eroud iDtD 
10me High C.\llir that becomes Ul nol Thus woal4 the 
Devil Elevate us into the .Air, above ourNeigbboun; lllC1 
why 10 t 'Tia that we may be puniahed with IIICh F,U, • 
may make ua cry out with DtJM, 0 my 6onu Mil &NMa 
IIIith my Fal.l./ The Devil can't endure to 11ee men l7ful 
in the .Dtut •• because there ill no falling thence. He ie a 
FaU. SpWi,t ~ and it pleaaee him to aee tbe Iolii 
of men. 

I The Third of Our Lordi Three Tempt.atioua, ie a
lated in such Terma as these. JlaW.. 4:, 8, 9 • .Agatia dl 
Deftl ta.lak 1Um up, itato "" aeud.i,"ff HigA M~ 
tJfttl ~Aim all 1M Ki.Agdama of tA.e world, WMIIM 
gkwy of t.Aem: t.Uid tJaitl& unto Mm, aU e.\ut tl&ir.gl fllilll 
gi,w ""-, if ~ tftlt fall dOtllf& and W oral&~ m«. Prom 
whence take these Bemarb. 

L The Devil in hill Tempt.atiotu will aet the Delight of 
thill world bftore us; but he'll eet a fair, &Dd a false Y..-.ili 
upon thole Delighte. They were eome unknown Pt:rlf*

eWa, which the Devil had, both for the Bet'ractiDc of tlae 
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Medium, and for the Magnifying of the Objta. whereby 
he gave our Lord at once a prospect of the whole Roman 
Empire ; but what waa it t It waa the W' orld, and the 
Glory of it ; he aaya not a word of the World, and the 
Troubk of it. No sure; not a word of that; the Devil 
will not have his Hook so barely expoa'd unto us. The 
Devil seta o.ff the Delights of Sin, which he o.ffera unto us, 
with a stretched and raised Rhetorick ; but he will not 
own, That i"' tM midat of our Laughter, wr Hearl~ Mall 
be a&rroWjul ,· and Tll;at tA8 end of our .MircA Mall be 
Heavi"I&UI. There is but one Glaaain the Spectacles, wlth 
which the Devil would have us to read, those paaaagea in 
Ecclea. 11. 9. Rfjoy~ 0 1/0t&"1/ Ma"' i. cAy youth, awl 
kt tky Heart chear tlla in tM D4yu of cAy youth, awl 
tllallc in tM waya of cAy Heart, awl in tM aigl&t of cAine 
Eyes. Thus far the Devil would have us to Read ; and 
he'll make many a fine Comment upon it ; he'll tell us, 
That if we follow the Oou.raea of the World, we shall 
swim in all the Delights of the World. But he is not 
willing you should Read out the next words ; But know 
thou, that for all thue cl&i"1!• God Wzll bring tAu into 
Judgment. 0 he's loth we should be aware of the dreadful 
Issues, and Reckonings that our Worldly Delights will be 
attended with. He seta before us, The Pl«uuru of Si"' i 
but he will not say, Thue are bvt for a Seaem&. He l8ti8 
before us, The Swm Water~ of StealcA i but he will not 
say, There il DtacA in the Pot. He is aM01mtehaf'lk, that 
will bestow nothing but Romantic Praises upon all that he 
makes us the O.ffera of. 

II. There are moat Hellish Blcuplumiu often buu'd by 
0 
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the f'_,caciotu of the DmJ, into tile mWa ot .._IMt: 
Men alive. What a. m01t Emnble Thill wu ... Jlfl 
before oar Lord Himllelf: Even, To own the Dfltllltl tlilll 
a thiDg lha.t can't be uttered, without un1Rteraltle ..._. 
of Soul. The beet man ou ear&~!, _,.-.. _. JIIWf 
Datrc. from Hen lflot into hla mind. One that .... ..., 
br the DMZ, had the impudenoe to propouDd WI 4IIIIG 
IUCh a. good man aa Job, c.,.,. G«l. And tbe Dedi 
ple&llel himae1( by cbuaing the Hearts of good mea, wlla 
hla baee IDjectiooa, TAac cAw8 ia tao Gotl, or, Dal 904. 
t&oC a Bighkou God,· and a. thOIJI!I.Dd more aach tbfDII 
too Deviliah to be mentioued. A good man ill -...., 
grieved at it, when he bean a B~ from the 1DCIQIIr 
or another maa ; aaid the Paalmiat, in P.Z. , •• UJ, 1& 
Jig c~ ia corttinually before .., fM' 1M .... fl 
Aim eAat BkupMmeti. But much more when a good maa 
bda a. Bkuplumy in his own Heart i 0 it tbrcnrl bbn fDtD. 
mOlt Pevouriab Agonies of Soul. Por thil --, a .... 
chieTOUa Devil, will Flu Blow the Heart of aaeb a ma, 
with 8UOh BlaapbemoiJII Thoughts, 11 make him arfe oet. 
Imd,I till& i• wa-ry of my li/1. Yea, the Devil BYea 

the man juat u the lliatrela of JOIIIpA deal~ ,. 
him; he importune& the man to think wickedlJ tr. 
Day to Day ; and if the man refuse, be criee out a 
1aat, BJwld, wAGe tDicW tlwugb.U c.\U mea" Acu l«lggttg 
in him. Sayat thou ao I Sata!tt/ No. thq are Baillt 
of thJ own ; and a.t thy Door alone lbaJl they be laid fbr 
ever. 

m There ia a aort of Witchcrafta in tboee thiDp, 
whereto the Temptations of the Devil would fDveiP • 
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To worship the Devil is Witchcraft, and under that notion 
waa our Lord urged unto Bin. We are told in 1 &.m. Ut 
23. JlebtlliM& il'" c/u lin ofTYitclu:mft : When the Devil 
would have ua to sin, he would have ua to do the thing& 
which the forlorn Witches use to do. Perhaps there are 
few persona, ever allured by the Devil unto an Explicit 
Covenant with himael£ If any among ourselves be eo, my 
eouncel is, that you hunt the Devil from you, with such 
words as the Psalmist had, Be gou, Depart .frMA fMo ye 
tvil thn,for I fllilllr«p tM Commaftdn&mtl of mg Cod. 
But alas, the moet of men, are by the Devil put upon doing 
the thing& that are Analogous to the wont uaagee of 
Witches. TheDevilaayatotheainner,Dupi•e thg ~tilrl&, 
and all the Boflll of it, and all the Good of it. The 
Devil aaya to the sinner, Come, CtUt o.f the .A.utlaoriq 
of God, and rif'* the Salwtimt. of Chri8e for ewr. 
Yea, the Devil who is called, The God of thu World, 
would have ua to take Him for our God, and rather 
Hear Him, Ttuat Him, Serve Him, than the God that 
formed ua. 

IV. The TemptatiM&I of the Devil do Tug and Pull for 
nothing more, than that the Rulers of the World may 
yield Homage unto him. Our Lord has had this by his 
Father Engag'd unto him, Tlro.t lte lludl OM do.g ~ 
GO'tJt/rMIJ/r of tM Natioru. The Devil doe'a extreamly 
dread the approach of that IDu.atrioua time, when Tlu 
Kitngdom of God alw.ll comt, and Au Will ~ dOM, a1 in 
Hea'Dt!l&, and on. Barth. For this eauae it was that he was 
desirous, Our Lord ahould rather have accepted of him, that 
Kingdom, which A ntichrilt afterwards accepted of him, for 
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the Eatabliahment of D~ip, in the World. 1_, 
tell you, The Devil ia mighty unwilling, that tba abcRatd 
be one (JodJ.y Jf~ upon the face of the .Butla. 
Such ia the infl.uence of (}~ that the Dnil wiJl 
every where stickle mightily, to have that aldiDg with Jal-.. 
What .Rtden would the Devil have, to aommand .n.-. 
kind, if he might have hia wiD 1 Even, IIUCh 81 111'8 caW 
in PMJl. 94. 20. The tlwoae of iniquity, ~.Ira--
chief by a Law ; auch 88 will promote V"tce, bJ 'bGtb 
Connivance, and Example ; and such 88 will oppe. 1al 
that shall be Holy, and JV~t, attd Gocd. Allmtm11&Y6 
eauae therefore to be jealoua, what U ae the De.n -
make of them, with reference to the Aft'aira of GoT8l'Dlllat; 
but RuleJ'B may moat of all think, that the Lard~
from Heaven calla upon them, Satan l&tu duit'ftl tAcK 8 
might Sift yqu, and have you ; 0 look lo it, """" ,.. 
you take. 

Thus have you in the Temptationa of our Lord, aeell .a.. 
principal of those Devicel, which the Devil haa to Bntzap 
our Souls. But what ahall we now do, that we DI&J be 
fortified against those Devices I 0 that we might be well 
furnished with the WlwkA'I'fiWflf'ojfl«l/ But metbiDJra. 
there were some things attending the Temptatiou of oa 
Lord, which would eapecially Recommend those few IliDtl 
unto ua for our Guard. 

Firat, If you are not fond of Temptation, be not folld ol 
N eedleu, or Too much Retirement. Where waa it, that the 
Devil fell upon our Lord I it waa when he waa Alone in the 
WilderneM. We should all have our Times to be AloDe 
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every Day ; and if the Devil go to scare ua out of our 
Chambers, with such a Bugbear, as that he'll appear to 
ua, yet stay in spite of his teeth, stay to finish your Devo
tions ; he Lyes, he dare not shew his head. But on the 
other-Bide by being too solitary, we may lay our aelves too 
much open to the Devil i You know who says, Wo to l&im 
tluJ.t il alant. 

Secondly, Let an Oracle of God be your defence against 
aTemptationof Hell. How did our Lord silence the Dttoill 
It was with an, It it written./ And aU his Three Citations 
were from that one Book of Deuteronomy. What a full 
Armoury then have we, in all the sacred Pages that lie 
before ua I Whatever the W orda of the Dt11il are, drown 
them with the words of the Great God. Say, It it Written. 
The Bellluuzar of Hell will Tremble and Withdraw, if 
you show these Hand- Writings of the Lord. 

Lastly, Since the Lord Jesua Christ has conquered all 
the Temptation~ of the Devil, Flie to that Lord, Orie to 
that Lord, that He would give you a share in his Happy 
Victory. It was for U 8 that our Lord overcame the Devil : 
and when he did but say, Satan, Get l&mce, away presently 
the Tygre ftew: Does the Devil molest U 8 t Then let us Re
pair to our Lord, who aays,rA:n(ltDkowtoti'UCCWf'the Tempt«~. 
Said the Psalmist, P~al. 61. 2. L«Ml me to the Rock tl&at it 
higher than I. A Woman in this Land being under the 
POIIBeSBion of Devils, the Devils within her, audibly spoke 
of diverse Harms they would intlict upon her ; but still 
they made this answer, .Ah I She Rum to the Rock I 
She Rtmt to the Rock I and that hindered all. 0 this 
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Running to tM Rock; 'tis the best Preservation in the 
World ; the V ulturea of Hell cannot prey upon the DOfJU 
in the Clefta of that Rock. May our God now lead U8 

thereunto. 
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A TRUE NARRATIVE of some Remarkable 
Passages relating to sundry Persons aftlic
ted by Witchcraft at Salem Village in 
New-England, which happened from the 
19th. of Marek to the 5th. of April, 1692. 

OOLLEC'l'BD BY DJWDAT LA. WSON • 

• 

N the Nineteenth day of Marcil. laat I went 
to Salml Village, and lodged at Na.tl&anWl 
lngt:rtol'• near to the Minister Mr. P.'a 
House, and presently after I came into my 

Lodging, Oapt. Walcta'a Daughter Maf"1J came to Lieut. 
lngeriOl'a and apake to me; but suddenly after, as abe 
stood by the Door, was bitten, 10 that abe cried out of her 
Wrist, and looking on it with a Oandle, we saw apparently 
the marks of Teeth, both upper and lower aet, on each Bide 
of her Wrist. 

In the beginning of the Evening I went to give Hr. P. 
a Visit. When I was there, his Kinswoman, A.bigail 
William~, (about 12 Years of Age) had a grievous fit; 
abe was at first hurried with violence to and fro in the 
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Boom (though Jim. 1ff(/MDl .... .,.... »IIIIi .... 
eometimel making ulf abe woald f;r, 'tfAkt 'IIP'1ir 
Arml .. high .. abe oould, 1114 .,.., ,.... tPJI,il, 
lf"AUA, 18Veral times ; pi'BIIIt.JJ after abe aid, tJa8 .. 
Goodw. N. and IBid, Do p u • A.r 1 11"1, *' 
1M '*-tit/ And abe laid, Goodw. 6. c6ncl ._. J'ltJt 
BOOK, but abe wu reaolved abe would DOt tab 1\..,..,.. 
often, 1 t«m~, I vonC, I W011C tail it, I do ld MDII ... 
1Jooi " il: 1 ""' ,.,.. " u *"" of Gt4e ..Boo.\ il u • 
Dt.tnra &oi/M' oug.\c I no.. After that. the IIIL-IIl 
the Fire, and began to throw Fire-br&Dcla •boot tbe Boallt, 
and run apiDat the Back, u if she would ran up~ 
aDd, u they said, abe had attempted t.o go Into the l'lrell 
other Fit& 

Oo Lords Day, the Twentieth of Jldrel, ~ ..,. 
IIUDdry of the aftlicted Penona at Heetiug, u !ln. ~ 
ud Goodwife Bibber, Abigail WilliG""' J£,.., .,.,_, 
JL,.., LNu, and Ductor Grigg'• Kaid. There ,.. .
at Meeting, Goodwife 0. (who was aftenrard Bwratne4 
oo auapicion of being a Wik/a: They had lmftl 1011t 

:rita in the time of Publiok Wonbip, which did !IOII!4It.lahat 
Interrupt me In my tint Prayer, beiDg ao UJl1IIUII. ..U. 
Pltll.m wu II1Dg, ~bigail Willi4muud t.o me. N_,.. 
.., tJfld ti(JIIe row T...,l And after it was 181M!. .a.. 
Did, Ic u G big f't-. In the beginning of the Bermou, lila. 
Pope, a Womao aftlicted, aid t.o me, Not~~ ~Awe uiiiOtlgi 
of c.\cat. And in the AftemooD, ..t~ Willtcllu, 
apon my 11ierriDg t.o my lJoetrW, afd t.o me, I hot~ 
110 1JodriM you Acid, q 1011 did fiCIN OM, 1 AGw Ior-
IO' " · 
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In Sermon time, when Goodwife C. waa present in the 
Meeting-House, Ab. W. called out, L:Jok tD/&ere GoodUJifs 
C. lits m& tM Beam svckliw.g hw Y tlllotD Bird btJtfllizt /usto 
finger• I .Atm Pwtmart, another Girle aftlicted, aaid, TliAn 
t11a1 a Yellow Bird. tat m& my Hal tU it hung m& tM PV. 
'"" ek Pulpit; but those that were by, restrained her from 
speaking aloud about it. 

On Mor&do.y the 2ht. of Matreh, the Magistrates of 
Salem appointed to come to Examination of Goodwife 0. 
And about Twelve of the Clock &hey went into the M-. 
ing-House, which was thronged with Spectaton. Mr. 
Noye. began with a very pertinent and pathetical Pray.,.; 
and Goodwife 0. being called to auwer to what wu 
alledged against her, she desired to go to Pray.,., which 11'811 

much woudred at, in the presence of so many hondred 
People : The Magistrates told her, they would not admit 
it ; they came not there to hear her Pray, but to 'Examine 
her, in what was Alledged against her. The Worahip611 
Mr. Ha.tlwme asked her, Why alu ajfticl«l tAo. Cl&ildma t 
She aaid, she did not aftlict them. He asked her, who did 
then 7 She aaid, I do not inorD; H OUJ llwvld I haoeo t 
The Number of the A.ftUcted Pen10na were about that 
time Ten, m. Four Married Women, Mrs. Pf¥, Mrs. 
Pvtmart, Goodwife Bib~Jw, and an Ancient Woman, 
named Goodall; three Maida, Mary W akut, Mtlr'CJ Lew., 
at TAorna Putman'•, and a Maid at Dr. Griggi•; there 
were three Girla from 9 to 12 Y eara of Age, each of them, 
or thereabouts, t!U. El~ Pa.,.,;, .Abigail William&, 
and .A"'" P•tmaA i these were moat of them at Goodwife 
C.'1 Examination, and did vehemently Accuse her In the 
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A.embly ol AJftiating them, by Bttiag, PWAiteg.a.a._r 
ling, d:e. And that they in their l"ita aee her IQ , -
coming to them, and briDging a Boolc to them; lbe ..W 
abe bad DO Booi; they afBrmed, ahe had a YtlkM ~ 
that uaed to IRICk betwixt her FiDgen, IDd 'belllf ..., 
about it, if ehe had auy FaMtlilw Spin-, ~ ut:ea4et 
bert ehe aaid,SM /tad M FaatliarilrtNie.•r ..-~ 
She waa a GoqJd W'ot~~Cm : Which Title ahe caUecllier 1811 
by ; and the Aftlicted P81'101l8 told her, Ah I ehe wu A 
Go.pel Witch. .Aftn Pt~tman did there aftirm, thai GM 

day when Lieutenant Fv.lkr was at Prayer at her Father'll 
HOWJe, ehe eaw the ehape of Goodwife a. and abe tboacflt 
Goodwife N. Praying at the 11a111e time to the Dml; • 
was not aure it waa Goodwife N., ehe thought it wu; ba1 
Ver'f 8UJ'8 ehe &aW the ehape of Goodwife a. The aaid Q. 
aaid, they were poor distracted Ohildreo, md DO heed to 
begiven towhattheyaaid. Mr. H~and.llr.N,._ 
replyed, It waa the Judgment of all that were preaent, tJat.r 
were BMtcl&ed, and only abe the Accused P81'SOB ..W. 
they were .Diatfyut«J. It waa oblerved several timel, thd 
if ehe did but bite her under lip in time of Eu.minatiolt, 
the Persona aftlicted were bitten on their Anna and Writta, 
and produced the Mara before the Magistrates, Kiniateft. 
and others. And being watched for that, if abe did ~ 
PiAel& her Fiugera, or Gnutp one Hand hard in another, 
they were Pinched, md pnxluced the Mar& beCote the 
~ and Spectators. After that, it wu obearnd, 
that if abe did but lean her Br«Ut against the Beat in the 
Keeting-Hoaae, (being the Baf' at which abe atood), they 
were a8licted. Particular],y Mra. P&JI' complained of srfev· 
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oua Torment in her BOUJtlt, aa if they were torn out. She 
vehemently accused the aaid C. aa the Instrument, and 
first threw her Muff' at her ; but that ftying not home, ahe 
got off her llwt, and hit Goodwife C. on the Head with it. 
After these Postures were watched. if the said CJ. did but 
stir her Feet, they were aftlicted in their Fue, and stamped 
fearfully. The afBicted Pel'IIOns asked her, why abe did not 
go to the Company of Witches which were before the 
Meeting-Hotll!e Mustering! Did abe not hear the Dru"' 
beat 7 They accused her of having Familiarity with the 
Devil, in the time of E:mmination, in the shape of a Black 
Alan whispering in her Ear ; they affirmed, that her 
Ytll011J Bird sucked betwixt her Fingers in the .A.uembly i 
and Order being given to aee if there were any sign, the 
Girl that saw it, said, it was too late now ; ahe had removed 
a Pin, and put it on her Head; which waa found tlwre stick
ing upright. 

They told her, she had Covenanted with the Dml for 
ten Years, six of them were gone, and four more to come. 
She waa required by the Magistrates to answer that Ques
tion in the Catechism, HOUJ many per•om be t116t ill tlae 
God-head 1 She answered it but oddly, yet waa there no 
great thing to be gathered from it ; abe denied all that was 
charged upon her, and said, They cotdd not prove a Witek; 
she waa that Afternoon Committed to Salem Prison; and 
after she waa in Custody, ahe did not ao appear to them, 
and afflict them u before. 

On Wednesday the 23d. of Marek, I went to Tkomal 
Putmu:n!t , on purpose to aee his Wife : I found her lying 
on the Bed, having had a sore Fit a little before; ahe 
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Bp&b to me, and said, abe ,... glad to aee me; berm.. 
band and abe both deeired me to Pray with her whlle 1111t 
'W88 eenaible ; which I did, though the Apparition llld, 1 
Motdd twl go to Prayer. At the flrat ~ Ill 
attended ; but after a little time, Willi taken with a Pit; 
yet eontinued ailent, and eeemed to be .Aikfp : Whea 
Prayer WB8 done, her Huaband going to her, found ber Ill 
a Fit; he took her off the Bed, to aet her on hie Knell. 
but at first abe Wall ao still, abe eould not be banded; bat 
abe aftenrarde aat down, but quick1y began to lltriTe • 
lently with her .A nn1 and Ltgg. ; abe then began to Com
plain o( and aa it were to Oonverae Peraonali.J witb, 
Goodwife N. saying, GoodUJife N. Be flO"' I & gou/ 
BtJ fJO'M I af't you ROt cu/&amed, a W OIMft of yow Pro
fuWm, to ajftict a poor Creatvf't 10 1 What ~wt dttll 
ewr do you ita my lift~ 1 You have but hDo Y..., tD Uw. 
and tAM& the Dwil will tormtJnt yov.r Soul; fur tAU pw 
Na.me it bloU«l out of God.'a Boolt, afld it aMll .....,. 6t 
pwt i" God'a Book a.gaift; be gOfte for MarM, are ,otufllf 
ofraid of that whicl& u comifl(l "1XJJI you 1 I a.o., I 
inoto wAat will tna.a you afraid; the tWatA of mt A"ff"' 
God, I t.lf7l """ tl&at wiU mtJl:tJ you afraid ; be garw, do 
110t tonJatJftt me, I haOtl1 what you tiJOUld haw(we judge4 
abe meant, M:r Soul) but it il out of your read ; it il 
cloa.tW with the whittJ Robu of Chriafa RigkUtt1fllfWtl, 
After tbiB, abe seemed to dispute with the Apparition aboat 
a particular Tt:et of Scripture. The Apparition seemed 
to deny it; (the Womana Eye~ being fast closed all tm. 
time) abe said, SktJ IUGI nwtJ tktn waa ~~~ek a Ttt.r:t, aDd 
she would tell it ; and then the Shape would be gone, for, 
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said abe, I aw nn yw camwe ttaftd b6fun MaC T.e/ 
Then abe waa sorely Aftl.icted, her Mouth drawn on one 
aide, and her Body strained for about a Minute, and then 
said, I will tell, I will tell; it V, it it, u il, three or four 
times, and then waa afftieted to hinder her from telling, at 
Jast abe broke forth, and aaid, It il the "-'rd 0/aapter of 
the .&wlatiom. I did something BC1Uple the reading it, 
and did let my BCI'Uple appear, lest Satan should make any 
Superstitiously to improve the Word of the Eternal God. 
However, tho' not versed in these things, I judged I migh' 
do it this once for an Experiment. I began to read, and 
before I had near read through the firat V erae, abe opened 
her Eyee, and waa well ; this Fit continued near half an 
hour. Her Huaband and the SpectatorB told me, she had 
often been so relieved by reading Texts that abe named, 
something pertinent to her Case; aa I .a. 4:0. 1. 1& 4:9. 
1. I .a. ~0. 1. and several others. 

On ThUrBday the Twenty-Fourth of JlarcA, (being In 
course the Lecture-Day at the Village,) Goodwife N. wu 
brought before the Magistrate& Mr. Ha.tluJrM and Mr. 
OO'NIIi.,., about Ten of the Olook in the Forenoon, to be 
Examined in the Meeting-Houae, the Reverend Mr. Hal. 
begun with Prayer, and the Warrant being read, she wu 
required to give Answer, Wi\y sJu Ajftict«l t.hoN P'f'IOU 1 
She pleaded her own Innocency with earneatneu. .Tla0111t.11 
Putman'a Wife, Abigail Willia.ma, and Thoma Putma.r&'a 
Daughter, BCCUBed her that abe appeared to them, and 
afllicted them in their Fits ; but some of the others said, 
that they had seen her, but knew not that ever abe had 
burt them; amongst which waa Mary Walcut, who waa 
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JniBiltlJ after abe bad 10 deelatecl **-. • . .,---.4111 
her in the Meetiug-Houe, proclaciDe t.IJe_._ .. ,_.,,_,._ 
on her wriat. · It wu 10 diapoaed, that I hid DOt 
atteDd the whole time ofEll'U!linatioD, bat bot.hX.IfiiiiW 
aod Miniatera told me, that the thiDp aDedlld 
atBieted, and defencee made b)' her, ware 
Iaiiie maDDer u the fOl"DUil' waa. And her ~ 
produce h"ke eft'ect., 88 to Bitiftg, PWiift(l, ..,IN!Iii&t'll 
T~, at their B,_., b)' her Ltla.Mrtg, _. 
bended back, were u if their Bacb were broba. 
aftlicted PeJ"'II11B eaid, the Blad: Maa whispered to --•"1 

the Aleembly, and therefore lhe could not hear wUt 
Magiatratea l&id unto her. They aaid allo, bt .... , .at' 
then ride by the Meeting-House, behind the BW - .. ~ .. ~.1 
TAomcu Pulmui.J&'a Wife had a grievoua Fit in tbe ta.eilli:'. 

Examination, to the very great impairing of her *'1111-...t 
and wasting of her spirits, insomuch 88 llhe could 
move hand or foot when abe waa carried out. Villlml~ •• ., 

were there grievoualy aiDicted, so that there waa cmee--.- , .. 
a hideoua acrietch and noile (which I heard 88 I ,.... 
at a little diatance from the Meeting-HOUle) 88 did ._. 
me, and eome that were within, told me the whole A~Ma
bly waa &truck with Oouaternation, and they were at'ftll4 
that thoee that •te nen to them were under the In8aeDee 
of Witchcraft. Thia Woman also wu that day oommittecl 
to Sakm Priaon. The Magistrate& and J4inilten aJao cli4 
inform me, that they apprehended a Child of San:~.\ (}. 
and examined it, being between 4 and 5 yean of Ap. 
And 88 to matter of Fact, they did UDADimoully ~ 
that when this C laild did but cut ita Eye upon the atBicte4 
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Penon.s, they were tormented; and they held her Ht'.flt!, 
and yet 10 many as her Eye could fix upon were aftticted. 
Which they did several times make careful Observation of: 
The aftlicted complained, they had often been Bittm by 
this Child, and produced the marks of a maall let of teeth 
accordingly ; this was also committed to Sakm Prison, the 
Child looked lw.il, and well as other Children. I BBW it 
at Lieut. lrr.ger10f1. After the Commitment of Goodw. 
N. Tho. Putman'• Wife was much better, and had no vio
lent Fita at all from that 24th. of Marcl&, to the 6th. of 
April. Sbme others also said they had not seen her ao 
frequently appear to them, to hurt them. 

On the 25th. of March (as Capt. Step'lla SWJOJ of 
Salem did afte:wards inform me) Eliz. PMi• had aore Fita 
at his Honse, which much troubled l&im~tlf, and .\iB Wife, 
ao as he told me they were alm011t discouraged. She re
lated, that the great Blaclr. Man came to her, and told her, 
if abe would be ruled by him, she shonld have whataoever 
she desired, and go to a Golden City. She relating this to 
Mrs. Sewal, abe told the Child, it was the Deuil, and he 
was a Lyar from the Beginning, and bid her tell him ao, 
if he came again : which abe did accordingly, at t he next 
coming to her, in her Fita. 

On the 26th. of Marcl&, Mr. Hatlum&e, Mr. Corwin, and 
Mr. Higi.Mm, were at the Prison-Keeper's House to Ex
amine the Child, and it told them there, it hnd a little 
S'IIO.k8 that used to suck on the lowest Joynt of ita Fore
Finger; and when they enquired where, pointing to other 
places, it told them, not there, but there, pointing on the 
lowest J oint of the Fore-Finger, where they obeerved a 

p 

• 
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deep Bed Spot, about the 'bipa of a Pla.Mi.·-tlllii'iili 
who gave it that ~7 whether tllt11'111i111MHII 
It eaid no, ita Mother gave it 

The 81 of ManA there W8ll a PtiUiai 
&Wnt. on account of these Aftlicted Per&ODL -·,... 
William~ aaid, that the Witches had a &A:N~IWIIftlilliH 
at an houae in the Village, and that they bad ----~111'!! 
and R«l Drink. The first of April, Jlm:g IMJi4 
Putman'• Maid, in her Fit, Baid, they did eat .B.l.Brllilllll 
like Jfam,'a Fluh-, and would have had her eat 
she would not; but turned away her head, and _.l'·tllll~ 

them, and said, I Ulill not Eat, I will not DrMi, II 
Blood, h:., abe said, That u not eM Brtad of~; 
u not tM Water of Life,· Clvriat g)va tM .&w,J qf-·~•• 
I will Aave ftOif.e of it I The first ofApril al8o Jlfrel/ ~ .. ,,. 
aforeeaid aaw in her Fit a White Jla.a, and Will with 
in a glori01111 Place, which had no Caftdht nor B-. 
wu full of Light and Brig'lwttua; wherewuageat--"!....,'• 
tude in White glittering Ro~ and they Sq tile S.M 
in the fifth of RetJtlation, the 9th vene, and the J.UI'.MI•W 

and the 149 Paalm; and said with her aelf, HOfll -~ •-•'"'··• 
I ltay hen I Ia me be along uoitA !lOt': She Will lo6 
leave this place, and grieved that abe could tarry DO I~ 
This t~~hiee MQ!It, hath appeared several timea to 101118 .t 
them, and given them notice how long it should be bellra 
they had another Fit, which was sometimea a day, or c1Q" 
and half, or more or leu, it hath f&llen out aooordiDgl,y. 

The 3d of Aprtl, the Lord's-day, being SacramenW.W~ 
at the Villll£8, Goodul. C. upon Mr. Parrii• naming l&il 
Ten, John 6, 70. 01u of Manu a Ikvil, the aid (}oodw, 
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C. went immediately out of the Meeting-House, and flung 
the Door after her violently, to the amazement of the 
Congregation. She was afterwards seen by some in their 
Fits, who said, 0 Goodw. C. I did not thinlc to see you here/ 
(and being at their Red Bread and drinlc) said to heP, Is 
this a time to receive the Sacrament, you ran away on the 
Lord's-JJay, and sco1-ned to receive it in the Meeting
House, and, Is this a time to receive it 1 I wonder at you I 
This is the sum of what I either saw my self, or did receive 
Information from persons of undoubted Reputation and 
Credit. 

REMARKS OF THINGS MORE THAN ORDINARY ABOUT THE 

AFFLICTED PERSONS. 

1. They are in their Fits tempted to be Witches, are 
shewed the List of the Names of others, and are tortured 
because they will not yeild to Subscribe, or meddle with, or 
touch the BooK, and are promised to have present Relief 
if they would do it. 

2. They did in the Assembly mutually Cure each other, 
even with a Touch of their Hand, when Strangled, and 
otherwise Tortured ; and would endeavour to get to their 
Affiicted, to reliev& them. 

3. They did also foretel when anothers Fit was a-coming, 
a.IJ.d would say, Look to her I she will have a Fit presently, 
which fell out accordingly, as many can bear witness, that 
heard and saw it. 

4. That at the same time, when the Accused Person 
was present, the Ajfticted Persons saw her Likeness in 
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other plaoel of the Jleetiut-Houe....oi-.. Jiit'iMII 
10metiua in one plaoe aDd po1ta1a, .......... 
other. 

6. That their llotioul in their J'ita .,. Pft1Mlifi 
both u to the ID&Illler, which Ia 10 atruae••• U:IIM 
could not Screw their Body into ; &Del • flo • 
a1ao it is preternatural. being much be;roDd b.a.l
force of the aame penon when theT V8 fD. ,._ 
mind. 

6. The .,, of aome of them in their Ita ere . ... 
&at cloaed, and if you uk a queltioD they caD 

answer, and I do believe they cannot b8U' at; that 
do they plainely converse with the Appear81M188, • 

did diacourae with real peraons. 
7. They are utterly pl"8118ed againat any pel'IC8 

ittg with them, and told by the Appeara.Dee~. tJMr 
not go to Pm.yw, 10 TAo. Pvlimo.•'• wile 'WU _r_-.. 
Wndd Mt Pm.y; but abe laid, llltotdd: uad Ut.ar 
done, reasoned with the.A~DidWJII..,AI•-Ihll 
go to Pragw I 

8. The forementioned Ma.ry 1Y. being a little bet._Jilf11 
ease, the Aftticted peraons &aid, .A. luMl aigrwtl eM 
and that waa the reason abe wae better. Told JQt 

Bd'IIIMd Putma.•. 

RmuRJt8 OONCDJmi'G TJI1I: AOCVSBD. 

1. For introduction to the diecoveryofthoee th&tail1cltel 
them, It is reported Mr. ParribiDdian Man, and WQ~D~D, 
made a Cake of Bp ll«<l, and the Ohildralll ~ 
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baked it in the Ashes, and gave it to a Dog, since which 
they have discovered, and aeen particular pertiODII hurting 
of them. 

2. In Time of Examination, they seemed little affected, 
though all the Spectators were much grieved to see it. 

3. Natural Actions in them produced Pre~ 
actions in the Afllicted, so that they are their own I'fii,(J,fJe 
without any Poppits of Wax or otherwise. 

4. That they are accused to have a Company about 23 
or 24 11.11d they did Mt~~ter in .A row, 81 it seemed to the 
Afllicted Persona. 

t>. Since they were confined, the Persona have not been 
ao much AfHicted with their appearing to them, Bit.Ang or 
Pi'T6Chi"11 of them, &c .. 

6. They are reported by the AfBicted P8l'BOD8 to keep 
dayes of FtUt and dayes of Thanhgi11ing, and S~; 
Satan endeavours to Tranaforme himself to an .Angel of 
Li!}ht, and to make his Kingdom and Administrations to 
resemble those of our Lord Jesus Ohriat. 

7. Satan Rages Principally amongst the V"w"ble Sub
ject& of Ohrist'a Kingdom and makes use (at least in 
appearance) of some of them to AfHict others ; that 
Clvrilt'• Kingdom mGY biJ divid«l aga.wt it ~elf, and so be 
weakened. 

8. Several things used in E"fflantl at Tryal of Witches, 
to the Number of 14 or 15 which are wont to pau instead 
o~ or in Concurrence with Witn.ma, at least 6 or 7 of them 
are found in these accused : see K eebk• Stattl.tu. 

9. Some of the moat solid Afllicted Persona do atlirme 
the same things concerning &uing the accuaed out of their 
Fitts 81 well as m them. 
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10. The W1ic1lee W a,_,-~ .• ~.,. 
AmictAid Girlal, eJae .... - - --Ji'tut ])q.,, abe aid, a1ae vowltl: ._. 
would CAoN. her thea; wbiab wt..•·- 
deavoured. 

A FURTHER AOOOUNT 

H ERE were in &Hm, JtiM 10, 1692, 
BODS that were afBict.ed with horrible ..... 

B.sl ~ and the afBicted have MCOIId 
Witches, for that ther have ~ tiPJIIIIIIrWllilliliNI:II 
tho the Pei'IOna are abient when t.bq 118 

When theee Witchee were Tryed, eewnl ot 
felaed a contract with the Devil, b71iping 1da lladl~ 
did expre111 mueh IIOft'O'W for the same, decMr.ing .... 
COJ&fediii'Gk Wik.W, and Mid the Tempter~ onl~l•• 
'em to aign the ~ BooA:, who tormeDted thaD 
did it. There were at the time of &aiiRillcdii~JJ~s ·IIMI 
many hundreda of Witnelaee, atraDge Plub p)tr'd ~ 
u the taldng Pina oot of the Cloth. of the ...,..,._ 
thraatiDg them into their Seah, m&D1 of whleh ,... 
out again b7 the Jwlga own haDda. Thonui•ID 
kind were \bruit into their 8elb; the ~,... 
timel .end clw&b, dMJ/, Uited, aud 10111etimel lrf' M ft 
ther were dead for a while, ud .n ....._ u4 decJuilt 
by the a8Ucted jan before 'twu doDe. Of the.._. 
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there were two Girls, about 12 or 13 years of age, who 
saw all that WBII done, and were therefore called the 
VirionaryGirls; they would say, N()tiJke, or she, ortMy, 
are going to biu or pi'Mh tM Indian; and all there present 
in Court saw the visible marks on the lradiau arms; 
they would also cry out, Now look, look, they are going to 
bind liwh an ones Lege, and all preaent saw the same per· 
son spoken o~ fall with her Legs twisted in an extr. 
ordinary manner; Now say they, we ahall all fall, and 
immediately 7 or 8 of the afBieted fell down, with tMTible 
lkriela and Out-ergs: at the time when one of the 
Witches was 161&tmt:'d, and pinnWn.'d with a Cord, at the 
same time was the aftlieted Iftdw:,. Servant going home, 
(being about 2 or 3 miles out of town,) and had both his 
Wrists at the same instant bound about with a like Cord, 
in the same manner as ahe WBII when abe WBII BeDteno'd, 
but with that violence, that the Cord entn!d. into his fleeb, 
not to be untied, nor hardly cut.--Hany MW"fkn are 
auppoa'd to be in this way oommitted; for these Girls, and 
others of the aftlieted, say, they au OojftM, wtd bodies in 
Shrr1111d1, rising up, and looking on the aecuaed, cr;ying, 
V ~e, V engeat&ee on the Mtlrtkrtn Many other 
strange thinga were tranaacted before the Court in the time 
ol their Ex!UJiination; and eapecially one thing which I 
had like to have forgot, which ia this, One of the aoona'd, 
whilat the rest were under 'Examination, WBII drawn up by 
a Rope to the Roof of the bonae where be ...., and would 
have been choak'd in all probability, had not the Rope been 
presently cut; the Rope bung at the Roof by aome .-. 
tMibk tye, for there WBII no hole where it went up,; but 
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after It wu eat the twiCIIillclw rl''ft.·~nWl 
Chamber jut aboYe, b'iDI bJ tbe nl!rdlil8:til 
down. 

In D~ 1692, the eoa,t -.ee •~ataif• 
NN-EJtglt!Nl, and eleared about 40 pez-•••11111 
Witehea, and Condemned three. The Etldll•tll 
theae three waa the aame u formerl.y, 80 -&be
their Ezecution wu eent, and the 9rtMW tf4jlfli~ 
eaid three, and Cor about five more that W w.
demned at Salem formerly, but were -lidtlftld!*i• 
Govemour. 

In the beginning of Ft~wva,., 1693, the o..n,liiM 
CAarla-TOf/17& where the Judge expreat himtelt 
etl'eet. 

TIW who itt#al cl&atoba~ cA.E.aettAGII of'.r.liil• 
qr hifldr«l choN good procudinga cMy W tna6, ••-~ 
ROt, btlt el&ereby eM K iftgdqm of Sa14A WNU t.rd<l,_lf4.~• 
and tAl Lord kawma'CYon thuCOUAtry: Uldaedecllilii!ftl 
ooming any more into Oourt. In his ablence Mr • .D-
Ilate aa Ohief Judge 3 several daye, in which time IJ fit I; 
were clear'd by Proclamation, and almost u mUlfbf TIW, 
eo that all are acquitted. 

The moat remarkable waa an Old Woman DIUIIIl 
Do.pna, of whom it wu aid, If MY ift 1M World_,.. 
H'ilcll., 1M wa OM, aftd /wl hem ao ~ 30 ,_... 
I had the Curiosity to eee her tried ; she wu a dearepM 
Woman of about 80 yeara of age, and did DOt 111e 111811 
words in her own defence. She was 8AlCWied by abou~ 80 
Witneuea ; but the matter alledged against her 'WII ll1llk 
u Deeded little apology, on her part Dot oae pueiOIIat.e 
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word, or immoral action, or evil, was then objected against 
her for 20 years past, only strange accidents falling out, 
after some Christian admonition given by her, as saying, 
God would not prosper them, if they un·ong'd the Widow. 
Upon the whole, there was not proved against her any 
thing worthy of Reproof, or just admonition, much less so 
heinous a Charge. 

So that by the Goodness of God we are once more out 
of present danger of this Hobgoblin Monster; the stand
ing Evidence used at Salem were called, but did not 
appear. 

There were others also at Charlu-t<Yum brought upon 
their Tryal•, who had formerly confess'd themselves to be 
Witches ; but upon their tryals deny'd it, and were all 
clear'd; So that at present there is no fwrther prosecution 
of any. 
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CHRISTIAN READER. 

SO Odi0111 and .Abominabk ia the NaFM of a Witch, to 
the Civilized, much more the &li.giotu part of Maa

kind, that it ia apt to grow up into a Scand4lf0'1' C&Ay, 10 

much 1.11 to enter aome aober caution& agaimt the owr luuty 
IVIptJCting, or too precipitant Judging of Peraoru 011 tAN 
account. But certa.inly, the more uecrable the Crime u, 
the mOf'6 critical care u to be wed in the ezpoling of the 
Name&, Libertia, and Livu of Men (up«ially of a Godly 
Conversatim~) to the imputation of it. TM auiful hC&Ad of 
God fW1D upon u, in lettingloou of evil.AJtgeZ.. among u 
to perparate tveh horrid Milchiefa, and n.ffering of Hell' a 
Imtrumentl to do auch fearful thing• 1.11 haw been ecan:e 
heard of; hath put le1'iotu pet'8on& into dup Muinga, 
and upon curi0111 E7VfUiriu what ia to be dORt /Of' the 
deteeting and defeating of thia tremmd0111 tkligA of the 
grand Adwraa,.,: .And, tho' all that fear God are agreed, 
That no evil is to be done, that good may come of it ; yet 
hath tM Devil obtained not a littk of hia duig-4, i" the 
diviaiom of Reuben, about the application of tkH Rille. 

That there are DeviZ.. and Witche•, the Scriptt~~re auerl.l, 
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according to what appears : and notwithstanding that a 
clear evidence m-ust determine a case ; yet preBUmptions 
must be weighed against preswmptions, and Charity is not 
to be forgone as long as it has the most pr~ting on 
its side. And it is of no less necessity in point of Justice; 
there are not only Testimonies required by God, which are 
to be credited according to the Rules given in his Word 
ref6'T"T"ing to witnes868: But there is also an Evidence BUp

posed to be in the Testimony, which is throughly go be 
weighed, and if it do not infallibly prove the Crime against 
the person acc-used, it ought not to determine him guilty of 
it; for so a ri,qhteom Man may be Condemned unj-ustly. 
In the case of Witchcraft& we lcnO'Ill that the JJevil is the 
immediate Agent in the Mischief done, the consent or com
pact of the Witch is the thing to be Demonstrated. 

Among many Arguments to evince this, that which is 
most under preBent debate, is that which refertJ to some
thing vulgarly called Spectre Evidence, and a certain sort 
of Ordeal or tryal by the sight and touch. The principal · 
Plea to justifle the convictive Evidence in these, is fetcht 
from the Consideration of the Wisdom anu1 Righteomness 
of God in Governing the World, which they suppose would 
fail, if such things were permitted to befal an innocent 
person: but it is certain, that too resolute conclusions 
drawn from hence, are bold usurpations upon spotless 
Sovereignty: and tho' some things if suffered to be con
'I'IWn, would subvert this Government, and disbanui, yearuine 
Humane Society; yet God doth sometimes suffer such 
things to evene, that we may thereby lcrww how much we 
are beholden to him, for that restraint which he lays upon 
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CASES OF CONSCIENCE CONCERNING 

WITCH CRAFTS. 

RHE First Cn.se that I am desired to express 
my J utlgruont in, i.s this, JT?tether it ia not 
Pos1ible for the Devil to impo1e on• the 
imagin.atiOit of" PtraonB Bewitrhed, and to 

came them to Btlieve that an lnnoce11t, yea that a Pi<fus 
person dof'B tortne-nt them, 111hm the Det>t"l hintself doth 
it i or tohdher Satan 1/IU,I/IWf appear in the Shape of an 
I nnocent and Pious, cu ll'ell a& o.f a .Vocent and Wicktd 
Per&oo, toAjftict rw:hcu tu.ffer by Dialioliral .llolest.atiom1 

The Answer to the Question must be Affirmative; Let 
the following Arguments be duely weighed in the Ballance 
of the Sanctuary. 

A r!J'l'. 1. There are several Scriptures from which we 
may infer the P088ibility of what i.s Affirmed. 

1. We find that the Detoil bg the lJUtigatirm of the 
Witch at Endor appeared in the Likeneu of the Proplvt 
Samuel. I am not ignorant that some have asserted that, 
which, if it were proved, would evert this Argument, viz. 
that it was the true and not a delusive Samuel which the 
Witch brought to converse with Saul. Of this Opinion 

Q 



are IIOIDe of the Jewish Babliel' -tJW
Doctoral and ID&B118te Popilh AldlaOIII!' .!J!II 
Cortt.tl. tJ IA.pitk ia moet eJabonaa. 
Dalmot& repreaenting &.mva baa beell v·---
and Orthodox Writers: eapeciaDJ ip_. ,.-.-..;~~: 
;_, a Ltt~~~~ter, and our iDcomparable Jola 
shall not here inliat on the cleariug ol tlul&, 
llidering, that elaewhere I have dcwae it ; CJD1t 
that the Witch said to Sawl, I tee E~ 
(for the whole Oonten shows, that a _, __ _. __ ._......_ 

tended) .A.ICIIfttlifi!J Otd of 1M &.rl.A. 1 "18"-"'l• 
The DevU would be Worshipped u a God.-·l!illl• 
that he W88 become a Ntt:rOW&tMt~Jr, mut bcnr 
him. Moreover, had it beau the true S...Z 
reprehending &.td, there is great Reaaoa iD 
he would not on]y have reproved him tor Jdl 
executing Judgment on the AflltJkiifG; M 

But for his Wickedneaa in conaultiDg with l'a~~llll 
For which Sin it 1t'88 in special that he died. • . ..,.,.. 
13. But in 88 much 88 there is ilot oae wal'4 
against that Abomination, we may oono1ude 
real Samtul that appeared to &vl: and if it 
Devil in his liken~ the Argumeot 11881111 

that if the Devil may appear in the form of 
Glory, much more is it pot!&ible for him to pal 
neaa of the moat Pious and Innocent Saint OD 

l R. Sectiu. R. m__. Athfu. LJ!uaa 811. 1•11111111 
I A.mbroae, Hierom., Buil, Nuianlc. 
I Thomu, Toetl.twi,Saurea. ~h.BeafcM,v-.l'i• ... 
• I" ~ 1 Jn 2 Cor. 11, U, Pf¥. 666. 
• De 8p«Crii, o.p. 7. 
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~re, who acknowledge that a Da:mon may appear in the 
shape of a Godly Person, But not as doing Evil. Whereas 
the Devil in Samuel's likeness told a pernicious Lye, when 
he said, Thou hath disquieted mf!. It was not in the Power 
of Saul, nor of All the Devils in Hell, to disquiet a Soul in 
Heaven, where Samuel had been for two years before this 
Apparition. Nor did the Spectre speak true, when he said, 
Thou and thy Sons shall be with me : Tho' Saul himself at 
his Death went to be with the Devil, his Son Jonathan did 
not so. Besides, (which suits with the matter in band) the 
Devil in Samuels shape confirmed Necromancy al).d Cursed 
Witchery. He that can in the likeness of Saints encourage 
Witches to Familiarity with Hell, may possibly in the 
likeness of a Saint afflict a Bewitched Person. But this 
we see from Scripture, Satan may be permitted to do. 

And whereas it is objected, that the Devil may appear 
indeed in the form of Dead Persons, but that he cannot re
present such as are living; The contrary is manifest. No 
question had Saul said to the Witch, bring me David who 
was then living, she could as easily have shown living David 
as dead Samuel, as easily as that great Conjurer of whom 
I Wierus speaks, brought the appearance of Hector and 
Achilles, and after that of David before the Emperour 
Maximflian. 

And that evil Angels have sometimes appeared in the 
likeness of living absent persons, is a thing abundantly 
confirmed by History. 

2Austin tells us of one that went for resolution in some 
intricate Questions to a Philosopher, of whom he could get 

1 PrreBtig. DCf:TTWTI. Lib. 1. C. 16. ~ De C. D. 1. 18. 



I Dul.pptw. Bpi ....... Ls'b.l. Cap. 7. 
I Jlilf. JLGgiNr, Lib. 2, C. 11. 
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Fieldius in his Treatise, concerning the Confession of 
Witches, inclines to the Negative, only 1he acknowledges 
Die extraordinaria Permissione posse Innocentes sic repre
sentari. And he that shall assert, that Great and Holy 
God never did nor ever will permit the Devil thus far to 
abuse an Innocent Person, affirms more than he is able to 

· prove. The story of Germanus his discovering a Diabolical 
illusion of this nature, concerning a great number of Persons 
that seemed to be at a Feast when they were really at 
home and asleep, is mentioned by many Authors. But the 
particulars insisted on, do sufficiently evince the Truth of 
what we assert, viz. That the Devil may by Divine Per
mission appear in the shape of Innocent and Pious Persons. 
Nevertheless, It is evident from another Scripture, viz. 
that in 2 Cor. U. 14. For Satan himself is transformed 
into an Angel of Light. He seems to be what he is not, 
and makes others seem to be what they are not. He 
represents evil men as good, and good men as evil. The 
Angels of Heaven, (who are the Angels of Light) love 
Truth and Righteousness, the Devil will seem to do so too ; 
and does therefore sometimes lay before men excellent 
good Principles and exhort them (as he did Theodore 
.lfaillit) to practise many things, which by the Law of 
Righteousness they are obliged unto, and hereby he does 
more effectually deceive. Is it not strange, that he has 
sometimes intimated to his most devoted servants, that if 
they would have familiar Conversation with him, they must 
be careful to keep themselves from enormous Sins, and 
pray constantly for Divine Protection 1 But so has he 

1 JJe Confea. Sag. pag. 191. 
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tnmat'ormed bimlelfiDto lUI A.Dpl at.,.. • ..,. ... ':!l!l 
eheftth. He hM frequentlJ appeareil ._.'IIIIMI'lllil 

to be a good Angel, 10 to ..tfiCIIOUw of oM 
instance of IJ>r. n. and Kll'- are flllllOUI~ lCi}jl 
many deluded E~ bo. in tbrmar 
haTe been imposed on by Satan~ appB&Ifl~WY.IIIIl~ 
pretendiDg to be a good Anp1. Au4 --'IOfiil 
be uid to transform himaelfiDto anA..,.Z 
of bia appeariDg iD the Form of Hol' .J(., 
Cl&i!Mm of Light, yea in the lhape aacl _. 
lrfiniatere of God. So did be appear to l{r. 
tar iD the likeneu of Mr. Lidd4l an BoJ,y 
to the Tvii~A Qlt,aqu, Baptiled at LoodGD, 
pretending to be Mr. Dvrr an ExoeDent lliliiltal~1 
And bow often baa he pretended to be - ·-
Peter or eome other celebrated Salutt Baal_...., 
toriee abound with IDitancee of tbia naUue. 
times he hu transfigared himae1f into the ........ ·
It is reported that he appeared to •st. Jlellf'IINI 
arrayed, aa if he had been Ohrist. So JibwW 
dellu, and to another Saint. who lll1SpeOiiiDa If 
~~hlmEUmtoan..t~o/~~:~ 

aion, If I may,_ Olwid ill H«M~M a. il ._,..._ .. ~ 
ftOt to 1e1 IUm in t1&N 1Y orU; wheNIIJIOG tie 
iehed. It hu been related of Lutlwr, tbataftet 
F&lltiDs and Praying iD bia Stud,r, tbe Dm1 

1 Deiiii!NCirlllll(l.p. Sl.MIIIIo~~.-UIIij!]tJI 
I Dr. c-b: of Spirit& 
I~ &wru, M ftM JIOI'fW. 
• OtaoGriue, C!llllpmd. malc(cr. p. 8'1. 
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ing to be Christ, but Luther saying, a'IJJ(Jy tAov confOtMlll«l 
Devil, I aclmowl«lge RO Ckri&t but what is in my Biblt~ 
nothing more was seen. Thus then the Devil ia able (by 
Divine Permiaaion) to change himself into what form or 
figure he pleaaeth, 

Omnia tran.iformat sue in miracula ren~m. 

A Third Scripture to our purpose ia that, in Rev. 12. 10. 
where the Devil ia called the ..dcetUer of tM Breth,._ 
Such ia the malice and impudence of the Devil, as that he 
does lloCCUJ!e good Men, and that before God, and that not 
only fl such Faults as they really are guilty of; he accused 
Jolhua with his filthy Gannenta, when through his Indul
gence aome of biB Family had transgreaaed by unlawfUl 
Marriagea, Zach. 3. 23. with Erra 10. 18. but also with 
such Crimes, as they are altogether free trom. He repre
sented the Primitive Christiana as the vilest of men, and 
as if at their Meetings they did commit the moet nBfandous 
Villaniea that ever were known ; and that not only Inno
cent, but Eminently Pious Persons should thro' the malice 
of the Devil be accused with the Crime of Witchcraft, is no 
new thing. Such an Afiliction did the Lord aee meet to 
exercise the great Athanaaim with, I only the Divine Pro
vidence did wonderfully vindicate him from that as well u 
from aome other foul Aspersions. The Waldlflltl (altho' 
the Scriptures call them Saint&, &v. 13. 7.) have been 
traduced by Satan and by the World as horrible Witchea; so 
have otltera in other placea, only because tltey have done ex
traordinary thing& by their Prayers : It is by many Author& 

1 Bw..fttl.d, 1U Cun,fu. Sag. p. 187. 



nla&ed,tha&aCiv iDF~ ... ••ctll 
Sp«m, which the People,... ....... .-.-J 

that place. 1I1IJilbao at Prot«' ... - . ... .... 
IK1'\"e God, wbEaee the Ptvk • ~ ........... ... 
Religioo were nic-'IIUIM!IIl H.,_, 
deaigned w render them beln tba 
a.ud Wcm!lJippenoftbat~tbd-••-• 
\)r Hw.Jffl'. And bcnr oftea ha.e I r..t 
lr Jeeuita, that 1Ait4er .... a W".-d. 
bUilllelf eonfeea tbat be bad furiUadtr 1t'ilf&11 .. 
impudent Untruth& I 1101' are theBe tlaiD&Ite 
at, since the Holy Son of God 1aill.lhr1•11 ..... 
,.,_, and one that bad FamDiaritJ wi.&ik .. 
Devils. The Blaspheming Pbarileel BUd, I. 
lJetJii. tAro' tile Pn~ of lJMl., Jf.attb. t. 
then not the best Saint on Barth (Iran c. -c--
r.an 818Ure tbemaelvee that the De9il ehall 
Imputation upon them. It u Ml1fl(!ifotr .,..sn~ .. 
he 1~ cu hu Mcuter, e~1td lA. 8,.,.., e11 AU 
/vr.w called the Ma.terofcMHOIIN!J.W ... iiWil 
rnore tlum of hit HouUwld, KaUh. 10. JG. 
men to determine how tar the Holy God -. 
wicked one to proceed in m. A.ocuatioal. 
lltoly or Job giveth U8 to tmderatud, tbaitlle 
waya are past finding 011t, doea for 1rille aal 
suffer Satan by immediate Operatioa, (ad~ .... ., 
Witchcraft) greatly to aftlict innocent P~ 
Bodiee and Eetatee, ao in their .Beplltatlol& .I.·M.r.i. 

tion but oae Scripture more to oonflnn the Tntk 
It ia that in Ecclu. 9. 2, 3. where it is said, All 
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ali~ to all, thtJre u one eveRt to tM Rigll.t«ni.a and to tM 
Wicked, tu u th. Good, ao u tAt Sin.Mr, thu u ma llflil 
amcmgat aU thing• tmder th. Sun, that tlwre u one Ef/ef!J 
Aaptpe'Mth to aU. And in Ecclu. 1. 15. 'tis aaid, Tktire ia 
a jtut man that periaknk in ku .RighttJotmam. 

From hence we infer, that there is no outward Aftliction 
whatsoever but may befal a good Man ; now to be repre
sented by Satan aa a Tormentor of Bewitched or POilSelllled 
Persona, is a sore A1Biction to a good man. To be tormented 
by Satan is a sore Aftliction, yet nothing but what befel Job, 
and a Daughter of .Abraham, whom we read of in the 
Gospel : To be represented by Satan aa tormenting others, 
is an A1Biction like the former ; the Lord may briDg such 
extraordinary Temptations on his own Ohildren, to aftlict 
and humble them, for some Sin they have been guilty of 
before him. A moat wicked PeJ'IOn in St. l ve1, got a 
Knife, and went with it to a Ministers Hoose, designing to 
stab him, but waa disappointed ; afterwards Conscience 
being awakened, the Devil appears to this PeJ'IOn in the 
Shape of that Minister, with a Knife in hia hand exhorting 
to Self-murder: Waa not here a Punishment suitable to 
the Sin which that Person had been guilty of! Perhaps 
some of those whom Satan baa represented aa committing 
Witchcraft&, have been tampering with some fooliah and 
wicked Sorceries, tho' not to that degree, which is Criminal 
and Capital by the Laws both of God and Men ; for this 
Satan may be permitted so to aoourge thom; or it may be, 
they have misrepresented and abused others, for which cause 
the Holy Gocl may justly give Satan leave falsely to repre
sent them. 



Have we DM lmowa 101118 tW haYewetieiiiM! 
all that have been complained ol 'br bnBeijel,l. 
aaying it wu tmpoaaible tiler lhoald '* 11t 
upon which tbemaelvee or IOID8 Dear Blllat.ll_,_ 
have been to the laatiDg IDf'amy of tlaeirl'llldllll~ 
after the IIIUilfl manDer, and PenooUad br tiM 
tremendoU8 Rebukea on a few, aboald u..m-1111-1• 
oareful how they joyn with &tan iD Omulelal ... ~ 
noeent. 

Arg. 2. B~CUtM it il potli1M for eM ua••••• 
ri Q3 iiUIOCent Ptlf'MJA fo do otAer ~A 
who aclmowledge that &tau may per1IOIIAt.8 a_......,. 
but not to do mischief, their OpiDioD baa -•·Gill
more than a few unhappy lnstancea. llr. CltJ.nP!IIMI 
a Man that bad been an Atbeiat, or a SadlciW116, 
iDg that there are an,y Devihl or an,y (to as) Dnildhla• 
this Man W8ll converted, but u a Pw:IIBhll*lltllrl!iil! 
delicy, evil Angela did often appear to bim hl tbe 
his moat intimate Friends, and would 101E181iblllllf4 
him into great Inconveniencea. It bu 'bee& allerdiiM 
bnt now noted, that a DfllltiOJI in the ahape olaueiiJMill 
Dvry appeared to the 2'triitA C.Aaot, •-w ~111Uqo• 
nade him from proaecuting bia deairea onr.pu•·llill 
Name of Christ: .Aleo to Mr. EMle in the libi
Frienda, to disoourap him trom doin1 
good. A multitude of r• were oaca aeUILCIIQ:·•• 
1011 pretendiug to be MORf trom HeaTeD, IDd 
would follow him they should pua .re 1111'11111&11, 

1 Eumplell, Vol. 1. p. 510. 
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(as did their Fathers of old through the Red Sea) whereby 
great numbers of them were deceived and perished in the 
Waters. I Learned and judici0Jl8 Men have concluded that 
this Menu 0~ was aDfBffwn, transforming billllelfinto 
MOIU: And that the Devil has frequently appeo.red2 in 
the shape of famous Persous to the end that be might seduce 
Men into Idolatry, (a Sin equal to that of Witchcraft) ilo 
.Man that has made it his Concern to enquire into things of 
this nature can be ignorant. Many examples of this kind 
are collected by Mr. Bromhall in his Treatil! of SpecWU, 
afld the cunning Devil, to strengthen Jf m in their ti/Or&b;p
pin,g of Saints departed: And by Mr. Bowt in his Ptlffll... 
mcmium. It is credibly reported that the Devil in the Jib. 
ness of a faithful Minister (as St. !tJU before mentioned, 
near BO&ton in Lincolmhire) came to one that 'Wall in 
trouble of Mind, telling her the longer she lived, the worse 
it would be for her ; and therefore advising her to Self
murder : An Eminent person still living had the account of 
this matter from Mr. Cotton (the famous Teacher of both 
BOitonl.) He was well acquainted with that Minister, 
who related to him the whole Story, with all the Circum
stances of it: For Mr. Cotten was ao affected with the 
Report, aa to take a Journey on purpoee to the Town 
where this happened, that ao he might obtain a aatiafactmy 
account about it, which be did. Some Authors say, that; a 
Dmmort. appeared in the form of Syl't.I(JfWt (HUror!a'• 
Friend) attempting a dishonest thing, the Devil thereby 
designing to blast the Reputation of a famous Bishoa I 

lSocrau't Hiat. p. 7. C. 88. 
• Lege ~·ilJ.Glp&nll de Jlagia, &c. L. 2. Cap. 27, 



--.m uotktr .. ,...._. 

ooaomdal•--~ 
He~wtill.) m w11a. ..._. • ::ana-tliliili 
aa abominable Pad (aoll&l to ~-J-iiiiJJj 
JlorDiDc,- 'bJ the PraiM* ol-.OMi~ 
tbeJ were amuecl to bebofd • Xaa 
OcmTer.tioa, perpeUat.iJic a tlafDC• !lflll~o'lillllillatll 
but gobag from the ..., Ill tilt lWei, 
HOUle iu the ToW~~, tM,r tbaBd ldm -.t ... iii 
Bed, nor bad he becm am.d 11*1 -~aJri& 
nnoed them, thM what the,r ...., ,... u 
Deril: Thil Jl8MIP iiiDIIIltiaaecl M a tldlc 
certain bf Ltwaur in bia TreMile of BM*IIIIiLI··· 
mOlt learued and judicloal Preaalaer Ill fibU. 
Jtllll l&ith of him, that he muat illgenloaiQ' _..._;. 
neTel' underetood Solotnoft'• .Prowr6e 1llltll .,._ 
pounded them to him : That Book of bia D. .... ~ 
beau publiahed in Lams, High lll4 Low .IJtw4t 
I'<Jliaft. The learned Za.~ llp8Ut bfabJ7 
felling that he had read it both with PJeuara 
Vodi..,S takea notice of that .,..... ..,.... .. 
quoted out of LMtJ.Iw u a thing m!!!!!O!SNe. 

Some Popish Aathore argue, TW the Ded 
penouate an imlooent Man u doing an a ,.,.,.,....,,.. 
beeanae then he might u well ntpreeeDt the 81 

ting Theft, Murder, d:c. And it 110, thin woald. 
!mug in tlae World: But I turn the ~t .-~,.1 
them, he ma.r (u the mentioaed lbl&aaael pme) ,...._.,. ~ 

J Part 1. Chap. 11. Pic"· 8. ·~t. 
a 1D DJ.pat.. • Jlll(li& P. 571. 
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honest Men as doing other Evils ; and no solid Reason can 
be given why he may not as well personate them under the 
Notion of Witches, as under the Notion of Thieves, Mur
derers, and Idolaters: As for the Objection, that then there 
would be no living in theW orld, we shall consider it under 
the next Argument. 

Arg. 3, If Satan may not repreaent one that is not a 
C01Jenant Servant of his, as afflicting those that are 
bewitched or possessed, then it is either because he wants 
Will, or Power f,() do this, or because God will never per
mit him thus to do. No man but a Sadduce doubts of the 
ill will of Devils ; nothing is more pleasing to the Malir.e 
of those wicked Spirits than to see Innocency wronged : 

. And the Power of the Enemy is such, as that having o!Jce 
obtained a Divine Concession to use his Art, he can clo 
this and much more than this amounts unto : We know by 
Scripture-Revelation, that the Sorcerers of Egypt caused 
many untrue and delusive I Representations before Pharaoh 
and his Servants. Exod. 7. 11, 22. and 8. 7. And we 
read of the working of Satan in all Power and Signs, and 
lying Wonders. 2 Thess. 2. 9. His Heart is beyond what 
the wisest of Men may pretend unto: He has perfect skill 
in Opticks, and can therefore cause that to be invisible to one, 
which is not so to another, and things also to appear far 
otherwise then they are : He has likewise the Art of Lim
ning in the Perfection of it, and knows what may be done 
by Colours. It is an odd passage2 which I find in the 

1 In Mr. CIYI.Iper'a Mystery of Witchcraft, Pag. 174, li5. 
2 Acta Erudit01'W171., Anno 1690. Pag. 113. 
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'3 laugh at the tryal of the innocent, (Job 9. 22, 23). Who 
shall enter into his Councils I who has given him a Charge 
over the Earth ! or who has disposed the whole World I Men 
are not able to give an account of his ordinary Works, much 
less of his secret Counsels, and the dark Dispensations of his 
Providence : They do but darken Counsel byWords with
out Knowledge when they undertake it: If w-e are not able 
to see how this or that can stand with the Righteousness 
of him that governs the World, shall we say that the 
Almighty will pervert Judgment 1 or that he that govems 
the Earth hateth Right 1 Shall we condemn him that is 
most just 1 But whereas 'tis objected; where is Providence 1 

. And how shall men live on the Earth, if the Devil may be 
permitted to use such Power 1 I demand, where was Provi
dence, when Satan had Power to cause Sons of Belial to 
lye and swear away the Life of innocent Naboth, laying 
such Crimes to his charge as he was never guilty on And 
what an Hour of Darkness was it 1 How far was the 
Power of Hell permitted to prevail, when Christ the Son of 
God was accused, condemned, and hanged for a Crime 
that he never was guilty of 1 That was the strangest 
Providence that has happened since the World began, and 
yet in the Issue the most glorious : We must therefore 
distinguish between what does ordinarily come to pass by 
the Providence of God, and things which are extraordinary: 
It is not an usual thing for a N a both to have his Life taken 
from him by false Accusations, or for an Athanasius or a 
Susanna to be charged, and perhaps brought befor_ll Courts 
of Judicature for Crimes of which they were altogether 
innocent. 



Bat If n tlllrebe ...a., AIIIWiil 
CllliMml' ....... ill &be w.w,-
0eaent1oa t~tbe .Jaa: It 11 •~_...., .. 

permitted to IWYIIl tile -- - 1111<11~ 
beeD doae mon tlla .. ar --~ .. 
lJtiJIItOU ~ ....... ~ ....... llillil 
ar WiDe ADd OJder oat Gf their 0.U.. 
IDitaDael ban then belll ...,..... .
uaal tbr ProvideDoe ~ pamlt till 
and ~ throw Fire oa the top1 ot Jlc-, 
whole Town to be bamt to A.lbel..._ll.r; 
muat be oouteeed) be no li'rinc ia &be W.W. 
should be permitted to do th111 wbea tberW 
neverthel-, A.uthan worthy ot Oredtt., fleD. 
baa eometimee happeaed. Both 8~ 
write that the Town of &Ailklda fD fhriiAiw.PM 
Month of April, 1633. let on flre b1 •~,..~~ 
the ground in au hour'a IIJ*'II : 'Til * 
Sigibwt, A wUitMM and otbera, tllal -
Barna in a Town called /Jt.gtu ware fln4 
Gmiu ; that apitelulDa!tnm& aaicllt wu k 
of euch a Man whom he named, that be ..... 
them : The poor :Man to IMiafte Ida Neldab-~.Wiiil 
....ty to Stone him, carried au h~ Iroa ia lliii.JIUII 
receiviDg no hun therebr, he wu judpl to 
It il not ordiDary for a De.n upGil the dJiiC 
Senaut. to han a Oommillioo &om lleafta 
torment a bloodJ cruel !f.uW; yet MICb a 
~blf come to Jll& There ilal!utd illllllllr·••'il 

l Dt •'*'' .... Ub. .. 
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purpoae, in the account of the Bvevrw.rt of ~mtricra,l 
wherein my Author relates that aBemmt, who wuSpmtcd 
or Kitlttapc (as they eaJl it) into~•wica, faDblg into the 
Hande of a Tyrannical Muter, he ran away &om him, bnt 
being taken and brought back, the hard-hearted Tyrant 
laahed him on hia naked Back, until hie Body ran in an 
entire stream of mood ; to make the Torment or thia miser· 
able Creature intolerable, he anointed hia "'foundl with 
Juice of Lemon miugled with &It and Pepper, beiDg 
ground amall together, with which torture the miaerable 
Wretch pve up the- Ghost, with these dying Word&, I 
be•IMM tiN .Almig/aty God, Cr«J.~or of HfXIMR a..d EorfA, 
cAat lu ptJF'mit t.1 fl1icAm Spirit, eo mciM &A. foil M many 
f'~ bifrm chy DtJach, a. cAow !&ad CGUMI•• eo f«l 
before mw : Bearce four days were past after this bomDle 
Fact, when the Almighty Judge gave permieaion to the 
Father of Wickedneu to pcliiHII8 the Bod;r of that cruel 
Muter, and to make him lacerate hia OWD Fleeh until he 
died, belike aurrendring hia Ghost into the Handa of the 
infernal Spirit, who ha4 tormented hill Body : But of thia 
Tngieal Story enough. 

To proceed, Ia u not uaua1 f'or Per10111 after their Death 
to appeal' DDto the Living; But it doee not therefore 
follcnr, thai the great God will not auft'er &hie to be : Far 
both in former and latter Agel, Ezamplea thereof have not 
bean wanting : No longer aiDce than the lut Winter, there 
... mueh dUfooune in Lo.dot. OODII8I'J1iDg a Gentlewoman, 
unto whom her dead Son (and another whom abe knew aot) 

I P. 76, 78. 

• 



wu done iD S..rltllarttl &boat tftDt1 Y••ll 
of a caned Kuot of 'Witol8 tbere. 
ciu DOW liriog, giNb U 81101J11M oi-IIBFmill 

b7 Diabolical Frauda ... aou.. ,.._ ... Nil 
otbera left iD their room : ADd ol two, 
timeaUoewu byiD'ria"ble &..a IJda..-. 
with whiob the:r llad ._ -.w., 
them bappi1J peveat.eclll Y.G-. ·~ 
Jill· &1. &16. 

W me lark ldd ben; It hllftll,lll81!~ 
that ... - p_._.w ....... 
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thing, but Providence hu fo1md out aome way f'or their 
Vindication ; either they have been able to prove that they 
were in another place when that Fact was done, or the like, 
So that perhape there never waa an lnatanll8 of any ~ 
cent Pei'IIOil Coudeumed in 11o11f Oourt at Judicature oo 
Banh, only through SataDs deluding and impoaiDg oa the 
Imaginationa of Hen, when nevertheleBa, the Witueuea, 
Juries, and Judges, were all to be 8U1Ied from blame. 

.Arg. t . It, il e.ri~itl. botA fror/t S~ tJfld HillorJ, 
e.\at Jlagteiottu 1Jr tlwM Incl.an~ Mid HelliiA corp. 
raeionr, fll41 c:a1&M a jalle &prwtt&~ of Ptlf'lltlfll tllltl 
Tl&ingt. An inchanted f118 ahal1 a IIUOb thinp aa othent 
eannot diecem ; it ia a thing too well.Jmown to be denied, 
that 10me b)' rubbing their er• with a bewitched Water. 
have immediatelr thereupon 118811 that which o&hen could 
n~ diacem ; and there are Persona in theW odd, who baTe 
a IVaDge Spcflrtll riglat. Mr. (}latwi/.1 apeab of a Dutch
man that could 1188 Ghoete which othen could perceive 
nothiug o.t There are in 8poM& a IQl't of men whom tbq 
oall Za.IIMn, theee can aee into the BoweJa of the Earih ; 
ther are able to diacover Minerals and hidden Treaaure~; 
aevertbeleal, they have their extraordinary light on),f OD 

Twtciar•.and Fridt:!.p, and not on the otht\f dafl of the 
week. DMfo Dith, that when he WB8 at.Jlatlrtd, ~tltiO 
Dora.l575. he u.w IOIDe of thele atrange lighted Oreahree. 
Mr. fhorg4 ~in 1rla Book Entituled, 8At41u lflltlili-
6lc World ~~ baa tbt111e Worda, • I am UJidoubt. 

I ID hill WcJIIOilm Triumph. CollectioD, p. 101. 
I P, 111. (Dill. Jlap.} 1, 1. o. I. p. 12. 
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I ed]J bafonned. that--WOIIIII-1--.a! 
I diaoern .Fatality appoloChiDc odlen, llrllillllflllll 
'Waten 01' with WiDdiac SbenlallcJal · tl!!'!l~lll 
' othm caD 1ec&are iD a SheeJII llaollfdl_.li!lil 
'within the Pariah IeVeil 01' eight Dip bllla.tl!l 
'u not improbable bat that IIGCb PnllllenliiCitll.lifi 
'comea tint b7 a Oom)*lt witb the ~ 
'doWJlward br Succellion to their Poetedflr 
' auppoee are hnoceat, and have thil a$cbt 
'Will and IncliDatioD." Tina llr. 8UNicn, 
hilauppoaal. that 111cb .Knowledge Ia orla!iDII!IN• 

aud perhape the Etreet of 10me o1d IDe--~~~ 
are aome at this dar in the World, thU it 
a HoUle where one of the PamiJJ will dta 
night, the ameli of a dead Oorpee oBeDdl 
degree, u that they cannot star in that 
ported that near unto the A.bbf ol St. .Jfelftlll'~ 
guruJ111 there u a Fishpond iD which are -.-·• 
ding to the number of the llcmb ol that DJM•;:JI£ 
of them happened to be lick, thele ia a J.IWa 
and Swim above Water half dead, ID.Cl if t;be 
die, the Fish a few ~ before dieth. Ia 
Walu Death-lights ur Corpe Candles (• 
are seen iD the night time goiDg tiom tll6 
aome bodr willlhortlr die, and pMiiac ID ti 
yard. Of this, mr Honoured and DeYar tcr 'llt 
Friend Mr. R~/1118d BtJ:J:Ur,1 hal giveD aa AaciCIQIII 
Book about Witcheraftllatelf Publilllecl: *'VII 
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IUcb things, except they be the etrecta of 10me old Incbant 
ment, I know not; nor what Natural lWaaon to auip for 
that which I find amongst the Observations of the Imperial 
AfXMkmy for theY ear 1687, viz. That in an Orchard where 
are choice DamaM!m Plumbs, the Muter of the FamUy 
being aiek of a Qvartan~gw, whiJat he continued very ill, 
fbur of his Plum~treee inetead of DamBIIC8DI brought 
forth a vile aort of yellow Plum be: but recovering Health, 
the next Year the Tree did (aa formerly) bear D&11l81C8118 
again ; but when after that he fell into a fatal Dropaie, on 
th01e Trees were seen not Dam&ICE'na, but another aort of 
Frnit. The same Author1 gives Instancea of which he bad 
the certain knowledge, concerning Apple-tree. and Pear
trees, that the Fruit of them would on a sudden wither u 
if they had been baked in an Oven, when the ownera of 
them were mortall,y aick. It is no 181111 strange that in the 
Illuatrioua Elootoral' Houae of Branttlftbtwg before the 
Death of aome one of the Family Feminine Spectral ap
peared: land often in the Houaes of Great meu, Voicea 
and V"Hiicml from the Invisible World have hMn the Har
bing,era of Death. When any Heir in the Worshipftll 
Il'amiJJ of the Brwrlorll in OM.Aire ia near his De&th, 
there are 118811 in a Pool adjoyning, Bodies of Trees •wim
miDg tor certain daJa together, on which Leamed c~· 
baa W. DOte, TMN C&fld IUM 1a. tlaift!l' are doN eillur bJ 

l V. Oerm. Bpb.mer. ADno 14. p. 879. 
• Bakaliua de o'-11, pg. 8G. 
I c.m.v. Olllt. I. a. 78. Card&D de rtr'lllll ftl'ietate, Ll"b. 18. 

aap. 98. 
•JD Ida~ p. 809. 
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eA.llolf ~A .. of 
6r Godl _,..,..._.,..,.,-··-iN 
/fll'iwr World. Aa lor J&. BiflllfGilo'"~IM 
Penoaa 1J161 have a MGid ~ 
be themlelvea IJmoaeDt, I .. •111!14 
right; for thia ia eommoa amciiW't lite 
11'1 horribl,y addicted to Jlasloa1 r...•• 
bequeath their ~to their OhildNa ,•aJLi 
whom the7 are oftell Uliated (like ._.rttaWit 
thq are) to see a1ld do thiDp bqoDd &be PD'IIIIIiital 
An Historian who delen'el Credit, reWee,l 
lAplq.nder gave him a true aud ~ ~-~~ 
had happened to him in bia J OIU'II8J to ~llllliYI 
twther complained to him with 1'em, tW .-uoor' 
diataDce were represented to him, and how 11lllal!ll.1i 

to be Delivered from that Diabolical Sfcb*, '-• 
this doubtle~~~~ Willi cauaed by eome 1Do1111Dt.I-L 
pooeed to what I intend; the Eyea of P
of Iocbauting Charma, 1J181 not oDIJ-what «6-..1 
but be under euab power of FuciDatioa, M --k.~ 
which are not, ahall appeer to them 11 real : 
apeab of BtwW:It«l Ega, Gal. S. L ucl we 
8cripture, that the ~0111 of ... haYe w 
mente been impoeed upon; and Hiatorieaalloaai 
atrange Inatanoea of this Natlu'e : The 
an Inehauted Oup ClaUI8d m,... hia Ooa:aput-. 
gine thiiiDIIelvea to be turDed into Swine; 8114 h ... - .

Witchee have beeD themaalvea eo bawitohecl bt IIM-•IJilll• 
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as really to believe that they were transformed into W olvea, 
or Dogs, or Cats. It ia reported of SimtYA Jlaf!U',l that by 
hia Sorceries he would 10 impoee on the Imaginationa of 
People, as that they thought he had really ohl\nged himeelf 
into another sort of Creature. Opollcmiw of Tya114 could 
out do Si'fTU)fl, with hia Magiok : The great Bohemiatl Con
jurer Zytol by bia lnohantments, caused certain PenKIDI 
whom he had a mind to try his Art upon, to image that 
their Handa were turned into the Feet of an Ox, or into 
the Hoofs of a Horse, so that they could not reach to the 
Dishes before them to take any thing thence ; he sold 
Wiapll of Straw to a Butcher who bought them for Swine ; 
that man7 auch prestigious Pranks were played, by the 
unhappy Fau.tw, ia attested by CCUMrVlH'iw, w,...... 
V oetiw, LafJO.ter, and ~w. 

There ia newly Publiahed a Book (mentioned in the Acta 
E'f'Wlitorvm) wherein the Author B(WiecJJarrl YaltlastM') 
relates, that a Y M&etian Jew inBtruoted him (only he would 
not attend hia Inatructiona) hoow to make a Magical Glua 
which should repreeent any PeTIIOn or thing aooonling as 
he shonld desire. If a Magician by an Inchanted Glua 
can do this, he may 88 well by the help of a D~emon cauae 
falae /dmu of Persona and Thinga to be impreaaed on the 
lmaginationa of bewitched Pe1'80DB ; the Blood and Spirits 
of a Man, that ia bitten with a Mad-Dog, are so envenomed, 
88 that strange lmpresaiona are thereby made on hia 1m .. 
giDation : let him be brought into a Room where there ia a 

1 &MUtn, Ph,.Uo. curiae. h"b. 1. c. 18. 
• Bee Wllnly, Of the WoDden of the World, p. 215. 
1 Ubi Supra. 
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the place onlered that he should make his Experiment with 
aome other Pin as they should appoint: But that he would 
by no means be induced unto, which Willi a sufficient Dia
covery of the Knavery and Witchery of the Witchfinder. 
There is a strange Diabolical Energy goeth along with I• 
~. If Balak had not known that he would not 
have sent for Baloo.m, to see whether he could incbant the 
Children of lwael. The Scripture intimates that Inchant
menta will keep a Serpent from biting, Ecclu. 10. 11. A 
Witch in Swe.edland conftlBBed, that the Devil gave her a 
wooden Knife ; and that if she did but touch any living 
thing with that Knife, it would die immediately : And that 
there is a wonderful Power of the Devil attending things 
inchanted, we have confirmed by a prodigioua Inetanoe in 
Ml\jor Weir, a Scotch Man : That wretched MaD wu a 
perfect Prodigy; a Man of great Parts ; esteemed a Saint. 
yet lived in aecret U ncleanneaa with his own Siaterfor thirty 
four Years together : After hia wickedneaa wu discovered, 
he did not seem to be troubled at any of hia Orimes, except. 
ing that he had caused a poor Woman to be pablicldy 
whipped, because she reported that she had seen him com
mitting Bestiality; which thing wu true, only theW oman 
could not prove it. This horrid Creature, if he had his Ia. 
c.hant«i Staff in his Hand could pray to admiration, and do 
extraordinary thinga, u is more amply related in the Poat
ecript to Mr. SiJ&Claru bia Book before mentioned : But 
if be had not his Inchanted Rod to lean upon, be could not 
transform himaelf into an Angel of Light: But by all theee 
things we may conclude, that it ia not impouible, but that 
a guilty Conjurer, that so he may render bimaelf the leu 
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~ JlllfbThiiK,.r.l.ut•-~ 
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unto it. 

The memorable BeJatioD. of the DMFJM:M 
shape ol an bulooeot OitiRD. ill JftiiW:~E. . .-~...,.• 

ot that great Dime Lwl J'AeaMo, of~--~~ 
tion : And be deo1area, that; he ctoe. U.Mi*; 
that 10 Judges migbt be cautelou .in~ 
Ouea of this nature, iuumueh • the D.'IPIHIM 
that way iutangle innooent Penoua, ..a 
great Troubles. His Worda ue, tg_, 
nteito, '"Jvdiee~, • ~ o..u._.g 
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firma what be aaith br reeitblg al'M-atOI&Jtl 
Gnur.ziua, who writes that the Dml.,.. -~-
of a Nobleman to coma out of 1ibe Bm:PI'II*•~PI 
But to clear ber lnDocene,r, abe (umdtitl 
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them. JT odiUI in hie IDi&plltaioa ollflN_.i.JI 
that Queetiou, whether the Devil Dllf aot·•wil 
a Godly Mao, and &DIWen in the AOlrmatllw 
adds, that it ia IUfliaient A.rgumeat («d~Gt~!-Utfl 
tbe Papiata with their own HiatoriM, ............ ~,1111111 

I lJt BpMril, p. 88, 87, 
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of Satan's appearing in the Figure of Sl\ints, nay of Christ 
himself. And in his Discourse concerning the Operati<mA 
of Dremons1 he has the like Problem, whether the Devil 
may not possibly put on the shape of a true Believer, a real 
Saint, not only of such as are dead, but still living, and 
answers, Quidni 7 Why not 1 It is true Popish Casuists?. 
do generally incline to the Negative in this Question : 
Nevertheless, the Instance of Germanus, who saw a Com
pany of honest People represented by the Devil, as if they 
had been feasting together, when they were really asleep 
in their Beds, does a little puzzle them, so as that they are 
necessitated to take up with this Conclusion, SThat by an 
e:xtraordinary Permission of God, innocent Persons may 
be represented by Satan in the Nocturnal Conventicles of 
Witches : And if so, much more as afilicting bewitched 
Persons. Delrio giveth an account of an innocent Monk, 
whose Reputation was indangcrerl by a Dremon's appearing . 
in his shape. He writes more like a Divine than Jesuits 
use to do, when he saith that, 4 It is not absolutely to be 
denied, but that the Devils may exhibite the Forms of i'TIIIW
cent Persons, if God permit it, who when he does permit it, 
usually by some Providence discover. the Fraud of the 
Devils, that so the Innocent may be vindicated, or if not, 
it is to bring them to repentance for some Sin, or to try 
their Patience. It is rare to see such Words dropping 
from the Pen of a Jesuit: As for Protestant Writers, I 

1 P. 944. 1 Thyrrzus de .ApparitWn.ibus, Lib. 2. Ca.p. 14. 
8 Binsfield de Oonfessionibus sagarwm, p. 183. 191. 
4 Disquis. Magic. Lib. 2. Q. 12. p. 143. 
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Ia a.erted by IJrlr. Couper, Hr. Bf~'f~Gf'd, (oaoe 
Minister at BatcomJJ In SflfliWM) hia Book ealle4 
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wise Treatile. What his Judgment wu fD tbe '-~~~'~1!'!11 
under debate, we may eee,pag. 209, ~10. wllec8~. .... -....-
are theae ; 11 An Apparition of the Puty lllllplllfled, ~••• 
11 the AJBicted in their Fiteam to a, iaagreat ......... ~ 
"yet this ia but a preB1lDlption, tho' a IIVoDg aa., bMIIili~ 
"theae Apparitiooa ..re wrought by the De'ffl. wJao 
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I PriDted at~ .At1t10 1G81. 
• Diacoune ot Witchcraft, CA. 1. s-. t. ,. m 
IIJI hil Witohcnft dilooYered, p.ll77, 
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" WitDeae : For if the Devil can represent to the Witch 
" a seeming Samuel, saying, I see Gods aaeending out of 
" the Earth, to beguile Saul, may we not think he can re
"present a common ordinary Penon, Man or Woman un
" regenerate, tho' no Witch to the Phansie of vain Peraona, 
" to deceive them Md others that will give Credit to the 
"Devil." Thus Mr. Bet"fl4rd. 

As for the Judgment of the Elders in Net~~-England, 10 

far 11.8 I can learn, they do generally concur with Mr. Per
kins, and Mr. BfJ'f'1lard. This I know, that at a Meeting 
of Ministers at Oanlbridge, Auguat I. 1692. where were 
present seven elders besides the President of the Oolltdgt, 
the Question then discoursed on, was, ~ tM .DetM 
f114yMt IIO'IMtimu have aPermiuicm to~ aA MM
cent Per1on a~ tormenting ruck a~ an uftdm. Diabolical 
Molutatiand The Answer which they all concurred in, 
was in these words, viz., That tlu Devil may IOIIIetimu 
have a Permiuion to rf1Jf"U671t an innocent Pw10r1 a• tor
menli"fl mch a~ are under Diabolical Molutatiou i bttt 
that neh thing• are rare and e:etranrdi,na:ry, up«ially 
tDhen neh MattM'I come befcrre Civil Jtllli.caturt•: And 
that some of the most eminent Ministers in the Land, who 
were not at that Meeting are of the same Judgment, I am 
assured : And I am also sure, that in Oases of this uature 
the Priest's Lip~ lhotdd kup KMtDl«lge, and tMg tl&ow.ld 
aed: th. La"' at hu Mouth, Mal. 2. 7. 

Arg. 6. OurOtDt& E~ Aa.t conjiNMd tlu TndA of 
what w ajfirm, 

I have in another Book given an account ooneerning 
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wu never the portion all~ to me, DOl' to w )• 
of mine to be tbua abwled: Blat no JlaD ba•ll-'111 
happen to lrlm, since""" 6e ja8 ll• .. 
JIIMI/& ~ to cA. Wori of 1M Witktt. 
U. But what needs more to be aald, Bbaoe 
1to11101tpt our aelvea whom ne Han that bowt 
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memed: And the DmJa hM'8 afJUa aocaed-··
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It is an awful thing which the Lord has done to convince 
some amongst us of their Error : This then I declare and 
testifie, that to take away the Life of any one, meerly be
cause a Spectre or Devil, in a bewitched or possessed Person 
does accuse them, will bring the Guilt of innocent Blood 
an the Land, where such a thing shall be done : Mercy 
forbid that it should, (and I trust that as it has not it never 
will be so) in New-England. What does such an Evidence 
amount unto more than this : Either such an one did afflict 
such an one, or the Devil in his likeneBB, or his Eyes were 
bewitched. 

The things which have been mentioned make way for, 
apd bring us unto the second Case, which is to come under 
our Consideration, viz. 

If one bewitched is stroclo down at the Look <Y1' cast of 
the Eye of another, and after that recovered again by a 
Touch from the sa;mePerson, IsnotthisaninfallibleProoJ, 
that the Person suspected a.nd complained of is in Lea[!IU 
wit!~ the IJevil1 

Answer,- It must be owned that by such things as these 
Witchcrafts and Witches have been discovered more than 
once or twice : And that an ill Fame, or other Circum
stances attending the suspected Party, this may be a Ground 
for Examination ; but this alone does not afford sufficient 
l\Iatter for Conviction: As Spectres or Devils appearing 
in the shapes of Men thai have been murdered, declaring 
thai they were murdered by such Persons and in such a 
place, may give just occasion to the Magistrate for Enquiry 
into the Matter: One great Witch-Advocate1 confes-

1 Webster's displo.ying of supposed Witchcraft, p. 298. 301. 
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1 l/66 ... prca, p. 207. 208. 
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• of things done, which may be found to be eo, that be may 
• wrap with them 1101118 pernicioua Lye, which carmot be 
• tried to be tnte, but muat felt upon his own testimony to 
'ensnare the Blood of the Innocent.' Thu :Mr. !Jtf'ff4f'tl 
reaolved the Case above sixty Years ago ; and truly in my 
Opinion like a Wise and Orthodox Divine, what be 11&)'1, 

reacbeth both this and the former Oaae. Dr. Cotta (a 
Learned Physician) in his Book, about TM f'ryal of 
Witcht!raft, aMun"1/ tM tnu and right Melllotl of eM JN. 
cowry, with. a Crnifwt.atWrt. of Ef"'"(1M()t)t urayt(whioh Boot 
he dedicatee to the Right Honourable Sir EdfiKM'd Coole, 
Lord Chief Juatice of E"1/land,)1 He diaoouraee eonoerning 
EzplomtWrt. of W'ilclaet by C.W totu:l& of t4e Witek cwiftg 
C.W tottcW btwikW, and aheweth the Falh"bility and 
Vanity of that way of Tryal, tho' 'be had often aeen Per
sona bewitched in that way immediately delivered from the 
preaent Fit or .Agony which Will upon them: But he taketh 
it to be a Diabolical M"U'acle. He argueth thUB, 1 ' No II&D 
' can doubt but that the Vertue wherewith this toaoh Will 

' indued, is supernatural : If it be ao, How oan man to 
'whom nothing ia simply poaaible that ia not uatural be 
'jutly reputed an Agent therein f H he oannot be 
' esteemed in himaelf' any pouible or tnte Agent, thea it 
' remaineth that he can only be interested therein ae an 
'AcctllllalY in Couaent, or aa a Servant unto a Superior 
' Power : If that Superior Power be the Devil, the 1eut 
're&llonable doubt, whether the Devil alone, or with the 
' Couaent or Controct of the auapected Penon bu produced 
' that wonderful effect ; with what Religiou or Reuon oan 

J Oh. 15. p. u, .to. 1 Pag. 121, 122. 

• 
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eevera1 things to o1fer, 
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l'ia reported1 of Simor. MagtU, that after be bad used an 
Helliah 8acriftee, to be revenged of aome that had called 
him a great Witch, he caused infernal Spirits to enter into 
them. Many confealing Witches have aclmowledgad, that 
tbq were the Oauae of such and such P81'80DI being 
poaeelllllCl of evil Angela, aa IT.\yrmu aDd otben have ob
eerved: Now no Credit ought to be given to what DOI!In1111U 

in euch 811 are by them obleaaed aballM"f. Our Saviour bJ 
hia own unerring Eumple baa taught ua not to receive the 
Devil'a Testimony in any thing. The Papiata are juatlf 
condemned for bringing Diabolical Teatimony to confirm 

•the Principlee of their Religion. Pee.r Cottorc the Jeauftel 
enquired of the Devil in a po11eaaed PerBOD, what waa the 
clearest Scripture to prove Purgatory. At the time when 
Lvl'Mr died, all the pnaaeued People in the N lt!Nrla,ruh 
were quiet: The Devila in them aaid, the Reaaon Will, b. 
cause Lwtlur' had been a great Friend of tbeira, and thq 
owed him that respect aa .to go aa far aa Gert1141&y to attend 
his Funeral. Another time when there waa a talk of 10me 
MiDiatenl of the Reformed Religion, the Devila in the Ob
&elllled laughed and said, they were not at all afraid of them, 
for the Caluw and they were very good Frienda. The 
J esulta inault with theae Testimonies aa if they were Divine 
Oraclea : But the Father of Lyea ia never to be ltelieved : 
He will utter twenty great trutba to make way for one lye : 
Be will accuae twenty Witchea, if he can but thereby briDg 
one innoeent Penon into trouble: He mixetb Truths with 

1 A fiGIIGri., Qu. 28. 
I In Diaput. de ~ plol't 1. obap. 16. p. 80. 
• n_, lib 1so. p. nse. • n,._, u6i npa, p. 1e. 
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a fltJt1Wal, hi an arlnt.mry Cat~~t ;l not tiom any Poyaon 
in the Eye of the Witch, but from the Agency of aome 
/JtiiiiWA: The opinion of Faacination by the Eye ia an 
old Fable, and (aaith Mr. Permu) u fond aa old. Pli"r 
apeab of a People tllat killed folb by looking on them ; 
and he adde, that they had two Applee in each eye : and 
T..Ur writee of women who had two Apples in one Eye 
that alwaya did mischief with their meer looka ; So Oftd, 
PtlfHila dwpkzftdmirta.t. And Pl~1 writee that aome 
penona have BUCh a Poyaon in their Eyee, u that their 
Frienda and Familianl are Fucinated thereby; nay he 
ape&ka of one that Bewitched bim8elf' sick by looking on 
hia own Face in a Gl818 : Others write of Fascination by 
a meer Prolat;ion of W orda ; and for ought I know, there 
may be u much Witchery in the Tongue u there ia in the 
Eye. S~ hu diaoovered the Buperatition of theee 
Fanciea; Sight doea not proceed from an Emillion of Ra)'B 
from the Eye, bat by a reception of the visible Species ; 
and it it be (u Philoaophera conclude) an innocent Action 
and not an Emiasion of Optick Spirit&, ao that Bight aaiiUCb, 
does receiYe 10mething from the OlUeet, and not act upon 
it, the Notion of FaaciDation by the Eye ia unphil010phical : 
It Ia true, that 1101'8 Eyes will all'ect th01e that look upon 
them, Dv• ~ Ocvli Lnot, Ledut~ttw d: ipti, lor 
which a natural Reaaon Ia euiJr to be aaaigned ; bat if the 
Witchee Eyes are thUI infected with a natural Ooutagion, 
WbeDCe ia it, that only Bewitched Peno1111 are hurt tberebyt 
If the vulgar Error concerning the Baailillel killing with 

' .Baldwitl, c.. of Colli. L s. 0. 8. P• 821. I Lib. 7. Cap. J. 
I 6 8ppot. Cap. 7. •M«L Ptwi..lib. 5. pan9, cap. 1. 
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atBicted ; for if that might be allowed, no Peraon whatso
ever ean be in l&f'ety, for perhaps they might fancy another 
Pel'IIOD who might altogether be innocent in such matten: 
To avoid this Scruple it wu privately cleaired by the J udp, 
that eome Gentlemen there in Court would attend one of 
the distempered Peraona in the farther part of the Hall. 
whilat she waa in her Fits, and then to aend for one of the 
Witchee to try what would happen, which they did accor
dingly. One of them waa conveyed from the Bar, 8Dd 
brought to the Affticted Maid. They put an Apron before 
her Ey~ and then another pei'IOn (not the Witch) touched 
her, which produced the same efFect, aa the Touch of the 
Witch did in the Court. Whereupon the Gentleinen re
turned much UD.IIatiafied. JJodinl relate&, that a Witch 
who Wll8 Tryed at Na'AU, waa eommanded by the J udgee 
to touch a Bewitched pel'IIOn, a thing often praetiled by 
the Judges of Gmnany in the Imperial Cl&mftw. The 
Witch waa extreamly unwilling, but being Compelled by 
the Judgea, abe cryecl out, I am t.mdotl6 i and u aoon u 
ever abe touched the Affticted pel'IIOD, the Witch fell down 
dead, and the other reeovered. That horrid Witch of 
&lUlN.rf, ..4."" JJodMAa.•1 who had been Servant to the 
Notorious Ooojurer Dr. LMnh, could not bear the Bight of 
one that wu Bewitched by her. Aa soon u m1r abe •w 
the Afftieted Penon, she ran about lhrieking, and crying, 
and roaring after an hideoaa manner, that the Devil would 
tear her in pieces, if that penon came near her. And wbils* 
the Witch waa in such Torment, the Bewitched waa u eue. 
11n~ See:Hr.Jhoo~Mal'dliltoi'JolAppldta.,p.la& 
I See ibe PrintAd BelatioD, p. 801 81, 
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Sacramenta or Illltitutiona; For my OtoR part., I Mowld H 
loa.tA to '"Y to a Man, tAat I .hew or tAowg.\4 WI CJ 

Witek, d() you lool: on ave~& a Pwton, tJIId ue if yote ~ 
Witek c4tln itUo a Fit, attd tAw. i1 ave~& at~ a,llid«l Per
tOt& do yote ta.i:t tMm by 1M Hattd, tlfld ue if yov ~ 
Witci tA.m wll agai11. lf it il by wrtu ofiOtiN OO!Io
traee uitl& tM Dlflil eAat witc/w /&aw Potlltfl' to do ~~~e.\ 
tl&itagl, itil Aanlto conceiw lww IAqcata ~ bid to oo fA.., 
lllitl&ow.tM"ffloo mvc/& COliM"'I«< it~ tl&at HelliM OOWIICIM. 
I take it to be . (u ellewherell han expreued) a IOlicl 
Principle, which the Learned StMn'ttll inaista 011, W.. 
fiat ~ vAo fO't'W at10tl&w w oo tAat wMc.\ he eaMOC 
pombly do, 6t&t by ....cw of a Compact wiei eM D.wl, 
hawiAMMtlvaimpliciulyCommwiotlwilhtlu.DiaiJolietJl 
COJeMtat. The De"ril ill pleued and honoured wJieo &llJ 
of hia lnatitutiona are made 11111! of; this way of discovering 
Witches, Ia no better than that of putting the Urine of the 
aftlicted Peraon into a Bottle, that 110 tbe Witch may be 
tormentedanddilcovered: the Vanity and Supentition of 
which practice I have formerly lhe-wed, and testified agaiDA 
P1wre 111t11 a 0~ 1il tltlf1Y va~ Edward Drake' wAo 
ltzugM a Mtlf& to"" eAat Ezpm•""" for tM &w/ of!il 
oiftict«l lJCJvgA4w, wAo j'otMtd ~~ IMnby ,· But we 
ought not to practice Witcheraft to dilcover Witchel, nor 
may we make 11111! of a W'Aitd lwl"'u WiN.\ (aa they call 
them) to find out a BW atld B~ 0111. And how did 
JD8Il first come to koow that Witch• would be diaovertd 

1 .Remarbble Pnmd--, p. 287. 
1 See Jlr. Burliorl'• Hiatory of Demou, p. 1118, aDd Mr • .JoNrte 

Nar. of the Witcbee in 8vJ'r4 
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&e against it, 88 a great Trauagreaaion, which may jUitl7 
provoke the Holy one of I~l, to let looee Devila on the 
whole land, LtJu 4. 35. Bee Mr. &ma,.rr, Guide to 
Juriee in Oaaea of Witchcraft, p. 136, 137, 138. ADd 
BrocAmtwl, TNlol. tkA"ffelil, p. 227. Altho' the Devil'• 
Aocluatiooa may be 10 far regarded 88 to Cl8lll8 an enquiry 
into the truth of thiDga, Job 1, 11, 12. & 2. D, 6. yet not 
10 as to be an Evidence or Ground of OonvictioB : The 
Penona, CODoel"DiDg whom the Queation ia, aee thiDp 
through Diabolical Mediums ; on which acoount their En
dence ill not meer humane Teetimony; and it it be in au:y 
part Diabolical, it ia not to be owned u AuthentU:k ; fbr 
the Devil'a Testimony ought not to be nceived neither iD 
whole nor in part. I am told by credible Penoaa, who u;r 
it ill certainly true, that a bewitched Person baa complained 
that abe waa cut into Fits by the Look of a Dog; aud that 
abe waa no more able to bear the sight of that Dog, than 
of the Penon whom abe accuaed aa bewitching her: ADd 
that thereupon the Dog waa abot to death : Thia Dog ftl 

no Devil; f'or then they conld not have ldlled him. Imp
pose no one 1ri1l eay that Dogs are Witobtll : It remaina 
then that the outing down with a Look ia no intallible 
sign of a Witch. 

6. It baa always been Mid, that it ia aditllaalt thiJtlto 
&nd out Witchee: But if the RepreeentatioD of sach a 
Pet1011 u afllictiDg, or the Look or Touch be an ia&lh"ble 
proof of the guilt of Witcheraft in the Pel'IODI complained 
of, 'tis the eaaieat thing in the World to dilccmr them ; 
for it ill done to our band, and there needl DO enquiq iDt.o 
the Matter. 
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Witchcraft. It may proceed from Nature, and the Power 
of Imagination. 

To conclude; J udicioua CcuuNtal have determined, that to 
make 11118 of thoae Jltdta to come to the Knowledge of any 
Matter, which have no such power in them by Nature, nor 
by Divine IDBtitution is an Implicit going to the Devil to 
make a discovery: Now there is no natural Power in the 
Look or Touch of a Peraon to bewitch another ; nor is this 
by Divine Institution the means whereby Witchcraft ia ~ 
covered : Therefore it ia an .unwanantable Practice. 

We proceed now to the third Cue propoeed to Oonaider. 
tion ; If the things which have been mentioned are 11ot 
int'allibleo Proofs of Guilt in the accueed Party, it ia then 
Queried, Wheektr thr:re an atllfl ~of tAil Cf'iiM, 
v/&U!4 JUf'O'f'l aM. Jvdgu fll41 wit.\ a to/• a~ pro
CMlupcm to the CORWctiott. aftd C~iot& of tlu Per
lotll t1:nder Suepicior& 1 

Let me here premise Two things, 
1. The Evidence in this Crime ought to be u clear 81 in 

any other Crimes of a Capital nature. The Word of God 
does no where intimate, that a 1• clear Evidence, or that 
fewer or other Witneues may be taken 81 aui!icient to COD· 

TU.>t a MM of Sorcery, which would not be enough to convict 
him were he charged with another evil worthy of Death, 
}{ umb. 35. 30. if we may not take the Oath ot a diatraeted 
Person, or of a pol!l8lll!ed Person in a Cue ol Murder, Theft, 
Felony of any sort, then neither may we do it in the Oaee 
of Witchcrat\. 

l -"-· cu. Coluc. L. •• c. 28. 
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thought to have no reuon for my calling the impleaded 
Experiment into Question, I have theee things farther to 
alleclge againat it. 

1. I t baa been ~ected long agone, by Ohriatian Nati0111 
u a thing Supemitioua and Diabolical: In Iea.Z,and Spai11 
l: ia wholly diauaed ; and lin the LM-CW1&trtt1, and in 
Ff'tlff.Ce, where the Judgee are Men of Learning. lD IOJD8 

partaofGM"7Mft1oldPczgczainaCuatomaareoblervedmore 
than in other Countriel, neverthel• all the 1..fcademiu 
throughout fJ.mtuJa1 have disapproved of tbia WI,J of Pur
gation. 

2. The Devil ia in it, all Superstition ia from him ; aDd 
when Secret thinga, or latent Crimes, are diacovered by 
aupemitioua Practicea, aome Compact and Oommmdoa 
with the Devil ia the Cause of it, aa A utia• baa trnly inti· 
mat.ecl ; and ao it ia here ; for if a Witch cannot be drowned, 
tbia must proceed either from some natural Oauae, which 
it doth not, for it ia againat Nature for Humane Bodiel, 
when HandJ and Feet are tifd, not to aink under the .. 
Water : Besides, they that plead for tbia Supentition, 1aJ 
that if Witebee happen to be condemned for some other 
Orime and not for Witchcraft, they will not nim lib a 
Cork above Water, which Oanae abewetb that the Oanae of 
tbia Nalation ia not Pkyaical: Aud if not, then either it 
muat proeeed from a Divine 1tliracle to save a Witch fiom 
drowning; or lutly, it must be a diabolical Wonder: Tbll 
auperatitioua Experiment ia commonly knoWD by the Name 

I Dtl'l'io. ~ Jl~ Jill• M!. 
• Jlllldnw dA Jlaqia, cap. 10. 06. l L 
I IJt IJ«:cr. ~ La'b. I. Cap. 20. II. 
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was the Vulgar Probation by casting into the Water 
practiced upon Persons accused1 with other Crimes as well 
as that of Witchcraft : How it came to be restrained to 
that of WitchcqJft I cannot tell; it is as supernatural for a 
Body whose Hands and Feet are tied to swim above the 
Water, as it is for their Hands not to feel a red hot Iron. 
If the one of these Ordeals is lawful to be used, then so is 
the other too : But as for the fiery Ordeal it is rejected and 
exploded out of the World ; for the same reason then the 
tryal by Water should be so. 

4. It is a tempting of God when Men put the Innocency 
of their Fellow-Creatures upon such tryals ; to desire the 
Almighty to shew a Miracle to clear the Innocent, or to 
convict the Guilty is a moat presumptuous tempting of him. 
Was it not a Miracle when Peter was kept from sinking 
under the Water by the Omnipotency of Christ 1 As for 
Satan, we know that his Ambition is to make his Servants 
believe that his Power is equal to God's, and that therefore 
he can preserve whom he pleaseth. I have read2 of certain 
Magicians, who were seen walking on the Water: If then 
guilty Persona shall float on theW aters, either it is the Devil 
that causes them to do so, (as no doubt it is) and what have 
Men to do to set the Devil on work; or else it is a Divine 
Miracle,likethat of Peter'snotsinking,or thatoftheiron that 
swam at the Word of Elisha. And shall Men try whether 
God will work a Miracle to make a discovery 1 If a Crilr. e 
cannot be found out but by Miracle, it is not for any Judge 
on Earth to usurp that Judgment which is reserved for the 
Divine Throne. 

1 Menna, depwgationewlgari, cap. 'Ult. ~ Oresarius, Lib. 9. 

T 
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he should be drowned with them~ But why then were the 
Gadarem Hogs drowned when the Devil was in them. 

These things being premised, I answer the Question 
affirmatively; There are Proofs for the Conviction qfWitches 
which Juror& may with a safe Con&cience proceed upon, so 
as to bring them in f!Uilty. The Scripture whir.h saith, Thou 
ahalt not m.lfer a Witch to live, clearly implies, that some 
in the World may be known and proved to be Witches : 
For until they be so, they may and must be suffered to live. 
Moreover we find in Scripture, that some have been con
victed and executed for Witches : For Saul cut off those 
that had familiar Spirits, and the Wiuards out of the 
Land, 1 Sam. 28. 9. 

It may be wondered that Saul who did like him that 
said, Flectere si nequeo Superos Acheronta Movebo, should 
cause the Wizzards in the Land to be put to death. The 
Jewish Rabbies say, the reaaon was, because those Wizzards 
foretold that David should be King. It is, (as Mr. Gaul 
observes1) the Opinion of some learned Protestants, that 
Saul in his Zeal did over do : And that under tho Pretext2 

of Witches he slew the Gibeonites, for which that Judg
ment followed, 2 Sam. 21. 1. Neither (saith Mr. GauZe) 
want we the storied Examples of God's Judgments upon 
those that defamed, prosecuted and executed them for 
Witches, that indeed were none. But we have in the 
Scripture the Example of a better Man than Saul to en
courage us to make enquiry after Wizzards and Witches 

1 In his Cases about Witchcraft,, p. 181. 
1 So Dr. Willet, conjectures on 1 Sam. 21. 1. 
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them, may eaeily determine that Case ; or if Confeuion be 
extorted,1 the Evidence is not 10 clear and convietive; but 
if any Persona out of Remorse 'of Conscience, or from a 
Touch of God in their Spirita, oonfeae and abt~w their Deeda, 
aa the Converted HagieW1a in Ep/&ulu did, Act. 19. 18, 
19. nothing ean be more clear. Suppose a Man to be IW!· 

pected for Murder, or for committing a Rape, or the like 
nef&ndona Wickedntlllll, if he doea freely confeea the Accn
aaticm, that's ground enough to Condemn him. The Scrip
tureapproveth of J ndging the wicked Servant out of his OWD 

Mouth, Lt* 19. 22. It is by aome objected, that Persou 
in Discontent may falaly accuse themselvtlll, I aay, if they 
do 110, and it cannot be proved that they are falee Aooalen 
of themselves, they ought to dye for their Wickedntlllll, ud 
their Blood will be upon their on Heads; the Jury, the 
Judges, and the Land is Clear : I have read a very lid and 
amazing, and yet a true Story to this purpose. 

There wu in the Year 1649, in a Town cal1ed IAvdtw 
in Scoaand, a certain woman accused and imprisoned on 
suspicion of Witchcraft, when others in the same Prison 
with her were Convicted, and their Execution ordered to be 
on the Monday following, abe desired to speak with a Minia
ter, to whom abe declared freely that lhewuguiltyof Witch
craft, acknowledging aliO many other Crimea committed by 
her, desiring that abe might die with the rest : She aaid 
partieularly that she had Covenanted with the Devil, ud 
wu become his Servant about twenty year~~ before, and 
that he ki8led her and gave her a Name, but that since he 
had never owned her. Several Miniaten who were jealona 

1 v . .BotWt., ~ L. .. 
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tia probAble that he be)yed himself, David gave order for 
hill Execution, and aaid to him, Thy Blood he f9JOI' fAy 
Broil, for fAy MCNtl& M.tl&. Ttlti.ft«l agaiut tAte, 2 Sam. 
1. 16. But u for the Testimony of C011fea&ing Witches 
apinat othel'l\ the C88e ill not ao clear u againlt thelll8elver, 
they are not euch credible Witn~ u in a Cue of Life 
and Death ill to be desired : It ill beyond dispute, that the 
Devil makes hill Witches to dream etrange things of thm • 
l8lves and others which are not eo. There Will (u Anthon 
berond Exception relate) in appearance a IWDptuOtla Feut 
prepared, the Wine and Meat eet forth in V eeeela of Gold ; 
a certain Person whom an amoroua young Man had fallen 
in Love with, waa repreaented and enppoaed to be real)J 
there ; but .A.polloniua TyatWeU~1 diloovered the Witch8f1 
or the Bueineu, and in an instant all YBDilhed, ILDd no
thing but dirty Coala were to be aeen : The lib to this ia 
mentioned iD the ..4 ratllicaft Council. There were certain 
Women that imagined they rode upon Beuta in the Night,. 
ILDd that they had Diatta and Htf'Oditn in comJ18111 with 
them, belie lea a Troop of other P81'80ua ; the Council giTeth 
this Sentence 011 it; Sa~atta~qtli u mm.yigvrat ia..4ngelutn 
Lvcie, troanVOMRC&C ae i• dWerlaf'IMI& ~ ~ 
"...,.,._ qwa• capCi•m eeut, '" aoJI&'Ail tWvdie. Satan 
trualorma himaelf into the likeueaa of divers Pmona, aDd 
delndea the Souls that are hill Captives with Dreams and 
ll'aneiee; see Dr. Wilke 011 1 Sam. 28. p. HilS. What 
Credit can be given to thoee that u.y they can tum Ken 
iuto Honee t If eo, they can u well turn Horeea into Hen; 
but all the Witches on Earth in Conjunction with all the 

1 Bofard iD \'Ita ApolloDii. 
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for an Oft'ence received, abe had falsely acClaled her with a 
Crime which abe waa not guilty or; tor which abe also waa 
juatly Executed. A. moat wicked ~ in Frawa freely 
oont'eeaed himaelf to be a Magician, and accused man;r 
othen, whoae Livea where thereupon taken from them; and 
a whole Province had like to have been ruined thereb;r, 
but the Impoatorwas discovered: The Conteasing pretended 
Wizzard waa burnt at Paril in the year 1668. I ahall 
only tab notice further or an awful Eu.mple mentioned b;r 
A.. B. SpoUwoodin his History or Scotlalld, p. 4:4:9. Hia 
words are these, 'This Summer (W. Anno 1697.) there 
1 waa a great buaineu tor the Trya1 or Witches, amoupt 
1 others, one Margaret A tkit. being apprehended on n.apl
' cion, and threatned with Torture, did come. heraelf 
• Guilty ; being examined touching her Asaooiatea in that 
'Trade, abe named a few, and pereeiving her Delati001 
' find Credit, made oft'er to detect all or that eorf', and to 
• purge the Country or them ; 80 abe might have her Lite 
I granted : For the reason or her Knowledge, •he said, 
' That tluy fwd a ~«Nt mark all of that .ore WI tlt.M Eyn, 
I 111Mrthy Me cotJd wurtly Ull1 laovJ 100ft Md looJud11poa 
• atty, wMthtr tluy 10m' Witchu or not ,· and in this abe 
• was ao readily believed, that tor the 1pace or 3 or 4: Months 
'•he was carried from Town to Town to make Diseoveriea 
• in that kind ; many were brought in question by her De
'lations, especially at Gkugo1111 where diflflf'le I~ 
• W ome71, through tAe Credvlity of 1M .Mimmr Mr. John 
• Cowper, ttlml ccmdlfltfUd and put to Death l in the end 
'lhe was found to be a meer deceiver, and eent back to 
' Fif~ where lhe was flnst apprehended : At her Tryal ebe 
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fled against the atlCUied Party not by Sp«trt• which are 
DevilB in the Shape of Pei'IOIJI either living or dead, but 
by real men or women who may be credited ; it is proof 
enough that aueh an one baa that Converaation and Oones
pondence with the Devil, 88 that he or abe, whoever they 
be. ought to be exterminated from amougat men. This 
notwithstanding I will add; lhrere better that ten8UBJII!Qted 
Witches should escape, than that oueinnocentPeraou ahoald 
be Condemned ; that is an old saying, and true, Ptwtm 
NtCm noc~tMn abiOlfli, qt'<lf1& ez pro/l.ibie&. I ttdiciia d: ilz.. 
gitinuJ ~ corukmnari. It is better that a Guilty 
Pei'BOD should be Absolved, than that he should withoUt 
IUftlcient ground of Conviction be condemned. I had rather 
judge a Witch to be an honest W'OIIUUl, than judge an 
honest woman 88 a Witch. TheW ord of God ditecta men 
not to proceed to the execution of the moat capital offen-
ders, until aueh time as npon searching dUigeDtlr, the 
matter is found to be a Tnltl&, and tM tlt.i"!J ~ Deut. 
13. 14, 16. 

An Acquaintanoel of mine at Lorr.doJa, in his deaiption 
of New-England declares, that 88 to their Religion, the 
people there are like Mr. Perl&iu i it ia no diahouour to 
aa, if that be found true: I am fiiJ'lT! that any amougat ua 
begin to alight ao great a Man, whom the moet Learned• 
in Foreign Landa, apeak of with Admiration, on the ac
oount of his polite and acute Judgment : It is a grave and 
good Advice which he giveth in his DiscouJ'III of Witch· 
crafts (Ohap. 7. Sect. 2.) wherewith I oonclude; 'I would 

1 :Hr. Merrltm. iD hit GeosrL Phy. p. rm. 
1 Voetiua, Biblioth. 1. 2. Lecua, iD Oompeod. Hiator. 
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' therefore wish and advise all Jurors who give the Verd 
'upon Life and Death in the Court of Assizes, to take g<J 

'heed, that as they be diligent in zeal of God's glory, a 
' the good of his Church, in detecting of Witches, by 
' sufficient and lawful means, ao likewise they would 
'careful what they do, and not to condemn any pal 

'suspected upon bare Presumptions, without sound a 
'sufficient Proofs that they be not guilty through their o• 
' Rashness of shedding Innocent Blood." 

Boaton, Ntw·Enr;land, Octob. 3. 1692. 



-
POSTSCRIPT. 

D HE Deeign or the preceding ~iota, • 
not to plead for Witchcraftl, or to appear u 
au Advocate for Witchea : I have therefore 
written another Diecoune, proving that there 

are auch horrid Creature~ u Witches in the World; and 
that they are to be extirpated and cut off from amonpt the 
People of God, which I have Thought& and Incllnations in 
due time to publ.iah; and I am abundantly eatiatled that 
there have been, and are still moet cursed Witchea in the 
lAnd. More than one or two of thoee now in Priaou, have 
freely and credibly aclmowledgt-d their Communion and 
Familiarity with the Spirit& of Darlmeaa; and have alao 
declared unto me the Time and Occasion, with the parti
cular Circumatancea or their Hellhlh Obligatioaa and 
Abominatioll8. 

Nor is there designed any Reflection on thoee worthf 
P8l'IJOIUI who have been concerned in the late Pmwwlinp 
at &InA: They are wile and good Men, and have acted 
with all Fidelity acoording to their Light, and have out of 
teDclenaeae declined the doing of aome things, which in our 
OWD Judgment& they were aatiafled about: Having there
fore 10 arduoua a Cue before them, Pitty and Prayen 
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rak .. C1llllaM ...... ~re~a 

-.w ..... ~~--~~.-~··· a BtwidtloftM ~oftllllilld•WII~~N~ili 
wbentby I hope ibe drinMD, 
fted, that there wu aaore t1aa t11M WIIIMIII B...,_ for the OomctJea .,._.,_.ilitJiili 
wu DOt lllJifl1f pnlflllt llot ., ... ·~~ '""' 
.u. that of Q_,.,. ~; w 
Judge~, I aoaJd u• have uquiUe4 Jaba: 
eau did upon Oath test.Ult, tW ~ 
thiDp U DO llaD that bu JIGt a Dede. 
eoald perlonD: ADd the Jactc- .... 
Dot OOilvicted IUlfODemeeDtCDtU MOII..tof'~
have eaid, or ofwbU hu beea l'elll'tllllled:'fi''8 
Imagiuati011.1 of ~~sick bewitcbecl Penoa 
here expoaed to publiek .mr, 1U7 be ••-.WI• 
for the future, I lha1l DOti repeDt ot 
dmakmg. I have been prevailed with • itir 
to diaeern the Tnatb w the~e cJarlr: 0.., 
Seotimente, wi&h the Argu.mantiYbich ui ..,_ ... ...,.. 
me, hoping that what ia written D1aJ be ot IDDIItillillil 
cover the .DtptM of &ta"; aDd to p189111t - 
having their Uvea endangered, or their---
by being through the Bubtility alld 
ccmaideratiou. with the Ignorance ud Weti-.ll.t 
lnTOlm amonpt the Guilty. It becomelt1i61d 
ProlelaioD to be Tfirl tender W 0... ot IDoiliJ!ililll 
imitate our Lord and Has~r, WAo _..a 10 
Lit~.- of M111, but tQ MDe thma. 

I likewile cleaip iD wbU 1 ba1'8 writteD, - -• -
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testimony against these unjustifiable ways of discovering 
Witchcrafts, which some among us have practised. I 
hear that of late there was a Witch-cake made with the 
U tine of bewitched Creatures as one Ingredient, by several 
Persons in a place, which has suffered much by the Attack 
of Hell upon it : This I take to be not only wicked Super
stition, but great Folly : Eor tho' the Devil does someJ;imea 
operate with the Experiment&, yet not always, especially if 
a },fagical Faith be wanting. I shall here take occasion 
to recite some Passages in a Letter, which I received from 
that Eminent pious and learned Man, Mr. Samuel Cradock ,· 
during my abode in London.; the Letter bears date Febr. 
26. 1690. Then take it in his own Words, which are these; 
' We have at this present one in our next Town, who bas 
' a Son who has strange Fits, and such as they impute to 
'Witchcraft : He come to consult with me about it, but 
' before he came, he bad used a means which I should 
' never bad directed him unto, viz. He took the Nails of 
' his Son's Hands and Feet, and some of his Hair, and 
'mixed them in Rye-Paste with his Water, and so set it 
'all by the Fire till it was consumed, and his Son (as he 
'says) was well after, and free from his Fits for a whole 
':Month, but then they came again, and He tried that 
i means a second time, and then it would not do ,· He re
' moved his Son into Cambridgeshire the next County, and 
'then he was well, but as soon as he brought him home he 
' was afllicted as before. The Boy says, He saw a. thing 
'like a Mole following of him, which once spoke to him, 
' and told him he came to do the Office he was to do : I 
'advised his Father to make use of the Medicine prescribed 
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• by our Saviour, viz. Fasting and Prayer. Here have been 
' others in this Town, that though they were under Ill
' ham.dling as they call it : One Family had their Milk so 
'affected, that they could not possibly make any Cheese, 
'but it hov'd and swelled, and was good for nothing: They 
'are now rid of that trouble, but how they got rid of it I 
'do not know ' : Thus my Letter. By which it is evident 
that Towns in England as well as New-England are 
molested with Dremons, only I wish that the Superstitions 
practiced in other places to get rid of such troublesome 
Guests had never been known, much less used amongst us 
or them. 

Some I hear have taken up a Notion, that the Book 
newly published by my Son, is contradictory to this of mine: 
'Tis strange that such Imaginations should enter into the 
Minds of Men : I perused and approved of that Book before 
it was printed; and nothing but my Relation to him hindred 
me from recommending it to the World: But my self and 
Son agreed unto the humble Advice which twelve Ministers 
concurringly presented before his Excellency and Council, 
respecting the present Difficulties, which let the World 
judge, whether there be anything in it dissentant from 
what is attested by either of us. 

It was in the Words following :-
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The Returnofscvcrn.l Ministcrsconsulted by his Excellency, 
and the Honourable Council, upon the present Witch
crafts in Salem Village. 

Boston, J'IJITI.C 15, 1692. 

I. THE ajflicted Stateofoorpoor Neighboors, that are 
now su.ffe:ring by Molestations from the Invi&ible 

World, we apprehend so deplorable, that we think their 
Condition calls for the utmost help of all Persons in their 
severrd Capacities. II. We cannot but with all Thankful
ne.!ll acknowledge, the Success which the merciful God has 
given unto the se.duloos and assiduous Endeavoors of our 
honoorable Rulers, to detect the abominable Witchcrafts 
which have been comrnitted in the Country; humbly pray
ing that the discovery of these mysterioos and mischievous 
Wickednesses, may be perfected. III. We judge that in 
the prosecution of these, and all such Witchcrafts, there 
is need of a very critical and exquisite Caution, lest by too 
much Credulity for things received onl!J upon the De.vil's 
Authority, there be a Door opened for a long Train of 
miserable Consequences, and Satan get an advanta,qe over 
us, for we ~hould not be ignorant of his Devices. IV. As 
in Complaints upon Witchcrafts, there may be Matters of 
Enquiry, which do not amount un~o matters of Presump
tion, and there may be Matters of Presumption which yet 
maynot bereckonedMattersofConviction; so 'tisnecessary 
that all Proceedings thereabout be managed with an exceed-

u 
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less, We cannot but humbly recommend unto the Govern
ment, tAe speedy and vigorous Prosecution of such as Aave 
rendered themselves obnoxious, according to the Direction 
given in the Laws of God, and tM wholesome Statutes of 
the English Nation, for the Detection of Witchcrafts. 

THE END. 
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